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corporation 

• is ready,-as part of a-new-Stfiaikj^eement, 
,* ^,; -eak with -• the . Arab . boycott' of American 

-;•<? that do business with" 0ais under- 
'" l in Washington.1 ..vX/ ' - ■ 

^Israel Prime Minister -ycsS^nliy welcomed 
‘■^Jssinger’sMiddle East missJon but said his 
i-v^try stood by 1®ier^fbrfa ^ttfement. X ■ 

XJS wins assurance ^; 
'X froiteMrSadatX 

sm-Nl.Fred.Emery.-- -.v 
,-igton, Aug 13 ' .. . 

nut of .the >pcmdin& dis- 
•>'.ment agreement in the 

•’ 'Egypt is-.-understood to 
. • =Iy to disengage itself also 

: i-.’ibe . Arab boycott of; 
-an firms that do business 
reel. . ’ - * - - - »? 

., r «t*s willingness ~ to break 
. ?.„'e 25-year-old boycott will 

- made public, according 
- • V irmants in Washington. 

, : Kissinger, the United 
Secretary of Sate, ‘is 

.clft have secured the assur- 
.'’“■oai President Sadat: 

lissinger’s resumption of 
attempts to conclude the. 

; :’ru*ui*ly-sought intertar Sinai 
in. '• , ent was * announced- by 

;,f*nt Ford yesterday. The 
, - -ry of. State wHJ ijegm 

1 ' ’Shuttle " diplomacy , in 
' em - and Alexandria.*■ on 

'■* '“Egyptian gestttri^assutn-- 
- - fulfilment, is more than 

►>"« srid^etener .to American. 
"Js,ities or . :commercial 

'•is.i Tt is depicted as: ah 
of President Sadat's 

■; - -for peace and economic 
i<ment and his Jack-of 

. „ ,>on in abahdon|iig out- 
•_ ’ ttitudeSw .. .' -: J-' 

so, of course, works . in 
economic interests,;ib 

- distance could be sought 
r.*rms hitherto bapied fronr 

‘ Wbetfigr such a:break in 
Tfcott could leach to its 

. collapse is i question 
• - - Responsible - ^American 

:. rr.i.j7are notywrppepared to-. 

asiph^rretqz^J^hWgsh;:: 
_lateJ today ■: fronts his 

i consultations with 
Ford, in the; Kocky: 

-ins. Officials and politi- 
rces in the capital are 

'• ;i rating most • of ctheir 
•'iin oh the plan for 
. . pi “ civilian volunteers ” 

the Israel early warning 
♦.in. the Gidi pass in 

-Israelis are demanding 
, Stations supersensi- 

jtear capable of- detect* 
M>fFs in Cairo,and which 

. tied ro cost 5108m—be; 
a ..Israel bands.. The 

' ns 'will not agree. . - 1 
Americans are trying to' 

.. . !e. both parties that all 
:;».well if tuereisa.hand- 

■ Vmerican technicians at 
tallation which - would,. 
1, be in the new buffer 
pparently the Egyptians 
like to nave a similar 
ion which would‘. he 
r. and manned. by the 

.. ms. This seemi to-be 
the question. .. . 
rther potential:'contro-. 
ies with congressional 
ice of._ such . -.an 
n presence. Knowledge-, 
jrces in Congress pre*. 
uch greater 'political 

<-'e than officials : at the.. 
apartment. qxpecL 

. ;in. this regard will 
-rupon Israel's own 
s. The nutepme'is far 

• ling a foregone.oooclu- 

Bri 1 liant writes from 
iv : As Israel-security 

1 ies orgaxnzed-jneasures 
■ol expectedninti-Ki^sui. . 

’ criticized 
dan to •- 
at drug film 
IRC was criticized yes- 
»ver plans to repeat on 

'y Gale is Dead, its con-: 
tl film on. drugs. 

, .ielping Hand organiza- 
ueb has more than 10 
•xperieiKe in - helping 
ddicts and alcoholics, 
le programme' "has 

. been instrumental In 
more deaths than it had 
id. since it was. first 
1 in 1970 It added; 
would urge die BBC to 
the programme'. It may 
still more girls from 

ng, with Gale’s hope- « 

iBC said^ Go7c C< Dead 
n seen in more tioun- 

- n any other programme 
Man AKoe Series. : It 

, *■ d! - -■ ■ • 
n Gale is Dead, was 

.Mown it, alerted the 
es to a loophole in the 

. thereby a girl like Gale 
- id berself in a position 

be had no one to tartt 
she needed help the 

,ig Hand said: “The. 
- itary gives such a hope- 

: romantic picture of 
is like to be on drugs 
ready many • female 
have copied Gale.” 

ger demonstrations5*:when the 
, .American Secretary of State 

starts His -.new shuttle, .Mr 
Rabin, the Prime Minister, con¬ 
demned Israelis; who portrayed 
the expected visitor ats .persopa 
non grata apd. who claimed that 
his, iniseMjn .-was “.a.. dictate 
forced oniilsraelf*. -•• t 

-Speaking -ijQ> ftn-liawwiif .amid 
-stmmy heckling from the Likud 
oppositions bentdiesi Mr Rabin 

- 'said;Israel had. informed Wash¬ 
ington. that it,welcomed Dr. 

.- Kissinger’s mission,'-tut .that it 
stood- by. its terms for a settle- 
ment.. l He said * Dr Kisringer 
could be under no illusion that 
he Was coming just to wrap 
Up an agr«»fim»nf ftlnarfy con¬ 
cluded. - i 

.. r He did not spell oat ifae 
issues- . remaiiring r' unresolved, 
bite responsible sources said the 
main issue was who should 
operate electronic early warn¬ 
ing stations in the‘ heights over 
the / Mida . and' Giddi passes 
Which- sire to become part of 
the new .United Nations buffer 
zone. 
- The'Israelis want to operate 

theirs^ and - are vnUing to have 
the Egyptians -operate theirs, 
with American civilians present 
in . both installations. . The 
Egyptians , are'said to object to 
any: Israel presence. 

Mr Robin said; “Israel is 
not to be dictated to”. But 

■ since. President; Ford and Dr 
Kissinger :have staked their 
reputation on die outcome of 

. the shuttle,’ there are fears in 
Jerusalem that Israel . Will a« 

■ bb able to «Bftw the . missidn to 

accept Bgypds ternas. • 
In tbA vKnessec today, the 

» Government avoided - a test of 
strengths Some deputies of the 
Labour-and - National' Religions 
parties, which are part of the 
coalition^ have been critical of 
the terms tbatthe Government 
i$ apparently ready to accept. 
This might have been reflected 
in a vote had one taken place: 

Mr Begin, the Likud spokes¬ 
man, -accused-the'-Government 
of - going- bade ■ on' commitments 
made in^ October. He recalled 
that Mr • Rabin had said -Israel 
would . Surrender -- the. Abu 
Rudeis oilfields and the Sinai 
passes only if. Cairo agreed .to 
end the state .df,war. ■'• 

According to.reliable sources, 
the Government was now will¬ 
ing to • settle. for- a, secret 
Egyptian commitment to , the 
Umted States to refcraiu from 

• the. use of force and^to renew 
• the mandate of the. Unired 
.Nations. _ peacekeeping . force 
annually for three years. Mr 
Begin said, the Government.bad 
no mandate to cede those assets 
and he called for a referendum 
or new.elections.  ; • .. . 

Mr. Rabin » -reminded ■ the 
House that his party^ 'election 
programme had promised - to 
exhaust ■ every ' possibility of 
advancing towards peace. The 
Government, was acting accord- j 
ingTv. hewaid.- 

The Prime Minister' promised 
the House an opportunity to 
approve or reiecr ' any ; settle¬ 
ment negotiated. He said-: “ The 
interim settlement will enter 
into' force - .only after It is 
approved by the Knesset. 
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By Robert Fisk 
.A". apparently unknown 

■Algerian dissident movement ■ 
.gave an . international demon- 

. of its disdain 'for 
President. Bonmedienne’s- 10- 
year-old goveounent yesterday: 
by planting three small bombs 
cnnsiae the. Algerian embassies 
in Eoadon, Rome and Boiui; 

The explosives were, dearlv 
not intended to cause much 
barm; only two pounds-were 
toft on the steps of the Algerian 
bmbassy m Hyde Park Gate,. 
Kensington, and die only-bomb, 
to- explode, - in the .Nmnentana 
dtstnet of Rome, broke oniv a - 
few windows and damaged- a 
parked car. _ But police in- all, 
Three countries were last pight 
unable to explain who was 
responsible. 

<Io London ■ and • Rome, 
anonymous telephone ' callers, 
told news agencies that the 
bombs had. beeo-. left.-,by 
Soldiers of the Algerian 

Opposition ” fSAO) and a note 
• “ a Eome telephone kiosk 
in the Piazzale Flanriino 're¬ 
ferred to Pretident Boumedi- 
enne as a “ usurps ” and was 
signed with the nom-de-phtme 
“ Colonel Bonssif Ben- Hancm- 
nian”. A man wh orane Reuter , 

-in London said that me SAO 
wanted to draw attention, Mo 
K the plight of the Algerian- 
people many : of whom are 
dying of hunger 

A spokesman for the Algerian ' 
embassy in-London,where a - 
Scotland Yard bomb squad offi¬ 
cer defused" the devite shortly 
after midnight, ; said he . had 
never heard of such a‘ group.' 

■The only organization , known 
to be active in hs opposition 
to President Bournedienne, how¬ 
ever, is an Arab faction of the. 
Algerian student movement 
Jeunesse du From de Liberation 
Nationale, which has' links with 
the Muslim Brotherhood, a iar 
right-wing Islamic organization 
which was'created in Egypt in 
the late 1940s. - 

The. Arab -student - faction, 
which was born during student 
riots in Algiers, last May, be¬ 
lieves- that the Algerian .presi¬ 
dent Is concentrating too. much 
on agricultural improvements 
and too ’ Utile on the Arab 
identity of his country. For this 
reason,' - the group has also 
gained favour with supporters 
of the Party of National Salva¬ 
tion which Colonel Gaddafi, the 
Libyan leader, is keen to fos¬ 
ter in the Maghreb countries 

There have been reports that 
the .student faction, whose 
parent organization is still loyal 
to.'Pfesident Bourn edienne, has 
threatened active opposition'to 
the Government and it may have 
-found-favour with leadens of the 
abqrilvp ocnip in Algeria height 
years ago:;. One of those in¬ 
volved in the failed putsch was 
later found strangled in a Ger¬ 
man hotel. 

The-police in London, Rome 
and Bonn, exchanged informa¬ 
tion about the bombs yesterday 
afternoon; most European gov¬ 
ernments-: now contribute in-, 
formation about bomb- attacks 
to" a .centralized information 
bank within 24 hours Of an 
explosion. Although there was 
little evidence to .be bad in 
Rome, officers of the German 
Federal Border Guard were able 
to defuse .the explosives left 
in. Bonn. They found: that -they 
consisted of nine sticks of 
gelignite.. 

In Kensington,, the bomb was 
left in a toilet bag but Scotland 
Yard were: last night unable to 
say whether'gelignite was usecL 
The “soldiers” took care to 
coordinate their attacks, how¬ 
ever. The London and Rome 
bombs were planted within two 
hours of each , other and the 
German bomb was-left in the 
Bonn suburb of Bad Godesburg 

There was -little sign of -panic 
at any of the embassies. In 
London,7 the ' only sign of' the 
attack yesterday-; was a lone 

-policeman standing -outside the 
embassy's Georgian portico. 

Bus crews strike 
Bus crews in the Midlands 

went on strike 'yesterday in 
protest at the closure, of two 
garages. The strike came after 
several one day stoppages by 
about 250 busmen employed by 
the West Midlands Passenger 
Transport executive. 

By George-Clark • 
Political Correspondent 

The. London Labour Party 
seeks to abolish the Corpora-, 
tion of the-City of London and 
administer the City through a 
committee -..of the Greater 
London .Council- It wants the. 
GLC . chairman to perform the 
ceremonial functions exercised 
by the Lard Mayor and to b.e 
known by that title. 

But the main aim would be 
to gain financial advantage for 
-the 'ratepayers of Greater 
Lcindon through the City’s 
£247m ratable value.' 

•' It . is emphasized that the 
City, by charping rates lower 
than those in. neighbouring 
London boroughs •. ' “ cost 
London, in' 1973-75 some £55m 
in lost ratable revenue which 
could have otherwise been 
raised” . ' 

- Mr Wilson and the present 
Administration are unlikely to 

act quickly on the new pro¬ 
posals because, as the Prime 
Minister . has emphasized in 
speeches at City functions, he 
recognizes the great value of 
the City of London’s continued 
existence as a separate entity. 

The recommendations, from a 
working party of the Greater 
London Regional Council of the 
Labour Party, will be laid be¬ 
fore the party’s national execu¬ 
tive at is pre-conference meet¬ 
ing in Blackpool at the end of 
September. 

They nave ' still to be con¬ 
sidered by‘ the regional and 
local government subcommittee 
of the executive, but it is not 
likely to recommend any drastic 
changes. _ 
'The desire for. abolition is 

nothing new. When the I*te 
Herbert Morrison was leader 
of uie bauour group ot the tuen 
London County Council after 
tbe war he often complained 

about the misleading impression 
given by the City corporation's 
continued existence and the 
prominence given to functions 
held by the Lord Mayor when 
the chairnan of the authority 
administering the whole of 
Greater London went compara¬ 
tively unnoticed. 

The working party acknow¬ 
ledged the significance of tbe 
City's ceremonial role, bur said 
that anv kudos arising from it 
should be attached to London as 
a whole. It described the cor¬ 
poration as “ an undemocratic 
institution ”, and said its mas¬ 
sive rate base and low rates 
“ are an unacceptable combina¬ 
tion in the' face of Inner 
London's grave social and 
economic problems”. 

Tbe other main proposals in 
the report are: 
No more City aldermen should he 
created. Existing aldermen should 
retain their titles during their life¬ 
time. 

Tbe Metropolitan Police should 
take over the City Police. 
The City’s local government func¬ 
tions should be divided among the 
GLC, the Inner London Education 
Authorin’ and several inner Lon¬ 
don borough!:. In referring in the 
City the report throughout include 
the separate administrations whicb 
exist for certain purposes In the 
Middle and Inner Temples. 

The report commented on the 
contrasts between the immense 
ratable value of the City and the 
handful of residents, estimated 
in .lune, 1974, at 7,500. The 
ratable value, including the 
Inner and Middle Temples, was 
E247.8m, or 13 per cent of the 
total ratable value nf the entire 
GLC area. 

In 19T?i-74 the City's rate was 
the lowest in London, and vet 
it was hordered bv five 
boroughs i-Islington. Hackney, 
Tower Hamlets, Southwark and 
Lambeth) whose collective 
ratable value did nm equal that 
nf the City and whose rates 

were among the highest in 
Lnndon. 

The report said that if the 
total loss to race revenue, be¬ 
cause of the separate establish¬ 
ment of the City and the City 
of London police force, was 
added up. about £31.6m was 
lost to tbe London ratepayer 
in 1974-75, which could other¬ 
wise have been raised had the 
average rate of adjacent 
borough been charged. 

Our Local Government Corre¬ 
spondent writes: Mr Norman 
Hall, chairman of-the City Cor¬ 
poration’s policy and parlia¬ 
mentary committee, yesterday 
defended the corporation. He 
said that more than four-fifths 
Df the City’s rate was shared 
principally between the GLC 
and the ILEA, while 4 per cent 
was charged tn the rate 
equalization scheme, “-to the 
benefit of all London 
boroughs.” ■ 
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Fraud squad 
inquiry at 
Crockford’s 
casino 
By Desmond Quigley 
Business News Staff 

Crockford’s, one of the 
country’s foremost casinos, and 
the Palm Beach, another 
gambling club in Berkeley 
Square, London, which arc 
both owned by a public com¬ 
pany, J. Coral Holdings, are at 

■Tifrfrfrr. the centre of a fraud squad 
investigation. 

Tbe company announced yes¬ 
terday that it had called in the 
fraud squad bst week after 
“ certain internal reporting 
irregularities ” had been dis¬ 
covered in the casino division. 
The investigation is being 
headed by Det Chief Inspector 
Peter Warboys, of the com¬ 
panies squad. Meanwhile the 
company is conducting its own 
investigation. 

Coral said yesterday that the 
irregularities had not affected 
patrons or clients of the two 
clubs, only the company. It 
dismissed as ridiculous reports 
that between £5m and ElOm 
was missing. Last year the 
casino division bad a 'turnover 

Hospital bed shortage causing 
needless deaths, doctor says 

A replica of the Supermarine S5 seaplane, which set up a world air speed record of 2S3 mph | j^^on proEi“ 
in 1927 and won the Schneider Trophy that year, carried out taxi trials at Calshot yesterday. After an emergency board 

The S5 was the forerunner of the Spitfire.. 
-----it was satisfied that last year's 

E Germans 
escape by 
helicopter 

Munich, Aug ifi;—An 'Ainen-; 
can civilian helicopter pilot 

up a party of East German, 
refugees in Czechoslovakia, the 
police said in Munich today. 

They said the pilot, who made 
the flight yesterday in a char¬ 
tered helicopter, managed to fly 
back to West Germany-despite 
bullet wounds in the left elbow 
and hip. He brought down the 
helicopter on the lauding pad at 
Traunstein hospital," In Bavaria. 

A helicopter charter firm in 
Munich for which the pilot had 
formerly worked identified him 
as Mr Barry Meeker. . 

The poh'ce said he had 
brought out. two men. and a 
14-year-old girl, who was hit in 
tbe leg by a bullet.. Both tbe 
girl and the pilot are in hospital. 

The American bad to .leave 
behind a fourth refugee, a 
woman, and a stateless man 
from Marburg, in West Ger¬ 
many, who. had -flown - with him 
on die hazardous mission. 

The helicopter flew .over 
Austrian territory before cross¬ 
ing the Czechoslovak border 
and picking up- the refugees 
from a peninsula formed by the 
Mo4dau river just inside tbe 
frontier. - 

Border guards, opened fire on 
the. helicopter while the 
refugee party were boarding 
and tbe pilot had to take off. 

The police, said the ..public 
prosecutor at Traunstein bad 
confiscated the. helicopter 
pending investigations. Two 
bullet holes had beet found in 
its fuselage. A Bavarian In¬ 
terior Ministry spokesman' said 
it was not yet known who had 
set up the mission.—Reuter.' 

. Patients who might.havei&ed 
are dying at . home before they 
can be admitted, for emergency 
treatment to two South Coast 
hospitals chat are short of beds, 
a doctor said yesterday. 

Dr Christian Loehry, chairman 
of the medicar staffs committee 
at Poole Hospital and the Royal 
Victoria Hospital, Boscombe, 
Dorset, said that: 
Some patients had died in the 
casualty department after waiting 
hours fora bed. 
Emergency cases had been put into 
tbe beds of people being operated 
on. 
Some non-urgent cases on the 
waiting lists would never be 
operated on. 
Emergency cases had to wait 
several days to enter hospital for 
treatment. 
Cancer victims had to wait up to 
six weeks for. an operation, allow- 
tirae for tumours to spread. 
Patients were forced to leave 

hospital early to make way. for 
casualties. 

Dr Loehry and his colleagues 
estimate that several hundred 
more beds are needed. They 
fear that plans for avnew hos¬ 
pital for the area, which would 
help to overcome the shortage, 
might be shelved 

Dr Loehry ■ said elderly 
patients wbo received treat¬ 
ment had no wBere to go, or 
were unable to look after them¬ 
selves. “They just block our 
beds.” He added: 

u Non-surgical cases are hav¬ 
ing to wait several days before 
they can get into hospital. 
Patients have died at home be¬ 
fore getting _ admitted; they 
might have lived. Patients are 
often kept waiting in the 
casualty department for bours 
on end’ before a bed is found 
and occasionally they die there. 

“ There are non urgent cases 
on our wating lists who will 
never be operated on. Many 
of them may develop compli¬ 
cations, which then make them 
urgent cases.” 

Other doctors gave examples 
of the shortage of beds. " There 
have been cases of emergency 
cases being put into the beds 
of people in theatre haring sur¬ 
gery ”, Dr Mark Heyworih, 
medical registrar at Boscombe 
Hospital, said. “ In other in¬ 
stances the hospital authorities 
have had to ‘ juggle' with beds, 
sending people from one to an¬ 
other after serious operations ”. 

Mr Robin Hardie. district hos¬ 
pital administrator, said : “ Ob¬ 
viously there are doubts in the 
light of the current economic 
situation as to whether the hos¬ 
pital programme is going 
ahead ”. 

full year financial results and 
the figures for the first six 
months of the year had not 
been overstated and " would 
only have been improved had 
the incidents under inquiry not 
taken place”. 

But when the interim results 
were published last month the 
company said: ** The casinn 
division, while trading profit¬ 
ably. has been somewhat di- 
appoinring compared with the 
previous year ". 

Yesterday's statement added: 
Until tbe inquiries are complete, 
the full extent of the amounts in¬ 
volved cannot be determined. The 
board is satisfied that the nature 
ot ihe irregularities is such as tn 
liave little or no adverse effect 
on current or future profits ot 
liquidity ; nor is it expected that 
the company will suffer any 
abnormal Increase in its liabilities. 

Coral's internal investigation 
may take up to two weeks tn 
complete, but it is understood that 
the police may take as long as six 
months. 

Initially, shares in the com¬ 
pany reacted sharply to the 
news yesterday, falling 8p to 
S8p. But they rallied by 3p and 
later rose again by lp to 94p. 

Four drowned in holiday 
resort incidents 

• Four people were drowned‘at- 
English holiday resorts yester¬ 
day. In one incident, at . Camber 
Sands, Sussex, the , father and 
uncle of a girl aged 11 were 
drowned in a vain attempt to 
save ber. 

Beverley Ann George, of The 
Street, Bougbton, near Farver- 
sbara, Kent, was in a rubber 
dingby with a cousin when they 
got into difficulties 30 yards off 
tbe beach. 

Mr Peter George, aged 34, her 

father, and Mr Roger Steel- 
Cook, aged 39. her uncle, also 
of Faversbam, rescued one but 
were drowned while trying to 
save the other. 

Mr David Kidman, aged 33, 
of Cottenham; Cambridgeshire, 
was drowned off Herasbv, Nor¬ 
folk, the second such death 
there in 10 days. 

Mr Kidman was swimming 
with friends when they realized/: 
that he was missing and raised 
the alarm. A helicopter, lifeboat 
and coastguards started a 
search, and his body was found. 

r 
Australia fight 
back to put 
Test in balance 
The result'd! the Third Test match at 
Headangley is in,'the balance. England 
still have the advanrage, bur Australia 
have fought back -ami on the final day 
today need 225 runs to win in 360 
minutes with ''seven—.second innings 
wickets in Band: ; Yesterday. England 
were ■ dismissed ' for 291, setting 
Australia a formidable: 'target of 445 
For victory- No team has ever scored 
more than 404 In a second innings to 
win . a Test. England .have .captured 
the valuable wickets of the Chappell 
brothers, and Marsh, hut McCosker is 
unbeaten on 95. John Woodcock, page 6 

Gpncalyes campaign 
to stay in office 
As presure mounted in Portugal yestei^ 
day against General Vasco Gonqalva, 
the pro-Conununist Prime Minister, - be 
launched a campaign to win popular 
support for his efforts to stay in office. 
His chances of success will be gauged 
by the response today to the call from 
the Communist-dominated trade union 
federation for a half-hour strike • in 
protest against anti-Communist violence 

Page 3 

Crippled officer 
tells of torture 
A retired Greek officer left speechless 
and crippled by torture during the 
Paptedopoulos . dictatorship made a 
dramatic appearance at tbe Athens 
torture trial yesterday. The accused 
military men stared, at their feet in 
silence as Colonel Moustaklis was 
helped into court, " Page 4 

Overspending claim 
The Government is accused of “ blatant 
overspending” in the latest monetary 
bulletin- of stockbrokers W. Green well 
Sc Co. Using adjusted Consolidated 
Fund data they state ’ that spending 
from this source, one of the most 
reliable indicators available, was 50 per 
cent higher between April and July 
thau last year Page 15 

Study of tremors 
Units to detect earth tremors have been 
set up in the Potteries at Trentham. 
Trent Vale and Berry, Hill as .part of 
a join programme by the universities 
of Keele, Edinburgh and Durban' 

' Page 2 

Ford popularity falls 
■President Ford’s popularity has .failed 
tharpM- according to two opinion polls. 
Concern over the state of the economy 
is thought to have been responsible. 

Page 4 

Labour ruling on 
press admissions 
The Labour Party, in applying its ride 
that only* members of tbe National 
Union of Journalists may attend its 
annual conference, would not bar bona- 
fide journalists who are members of 
tbe Institute of Journalists, Mr Percy 
Clark, party director of publicity, said 
yesterday. David Wood of The Times 
and Nora-Beloff of The Observer, both 
institute' members, have received 
tickets PAge - 

FootbaB rowdies: Fines of up to £100 
were imposed by magistrates yesterday 
on supporters after incidents at Nat-. 
nrday's opening games _- 

Security risk: The House of Commons 
interview rooms are a threat to security, 
the sendees committee says in a report 

Mysterious calls: Police monitor 
Princess Anne’s home telephone in an 
attempt, to catch a persistent nuisance 

■ caller _ 3 

South Africa: -Police reinforcements are 
sent to Oramboland after the assassina- 
tion of the Chief Minister_ 4 

Bangladesh; Some air li nks are restored 
and life is reported to be returning to 
normal after rhe coup that overthrew 
Shaikh Mujrbtir Rahman ._4 

Rowing; Two-page Special Report to 
mark the world championships at Holme 
Pierrepont, Nottingham 10,11 

Leader page, 13 
Letters: On the falling birth rate, from 
Dr David Eversley and others ; the Labour 
press ban from Mr Percy Clark . 
Leading articles: The Middle East; 
Priorities in social policy 
Arts, page S „ 
Paul Overv on -Richard Smith i.Tate 
Gallery) ; Sandra Browne talks to Dan 
Zerrfin about her career. 
Features, pages S and 12 
Richard Davy speculates on whether 
Germany’s famous efficiency is making the 
workers lose heart. 
Diary, page 12 
Experts differ widely in their estimates oF 
die true sixe of the contamination threat 
dogs present to London 
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Tickets for bona-fide Police ready Satellite units set \ip at Trerithain; J, 
. . 'in nnn Itt • * a • i > ’: j *•- 5 'X- ■■' - i 

journalists but 
not ‘strike-breakers’ 

for 20,000 
at free pop 
festival 

By a Staff Reporter 
Hie Labour Party does not 

Intend to discriminate against 
members of the Institute of 
Journalists in applying its rule 
that only members of the 
National Union of Journalists 
fire -permitted to attend the 
party’s annual conference, Mr 
Percy Clark, director of pub¬ 
licity for the Labour Party, said 
yesterday. Its aim was simply 
to establish Who were bona fide 
journalists. * 

At least two prominent poli¬ 
tical writers, David Wood of 
The Times, and Nora Beiofi of 

The institute said yesterday From Marrin Huckefby 
that many of its members bad Watchfield 
attended Labour conferences. Two hundred lavatories, a 

the Global Seismology Unit W.-timet*magnitude hftmlliGrec V, *] 
Edinburgh, said y ester day i.tioq..;,' '• \ j,;. ^ ‘ 
“We cannot see any obirtous./ •PrfflftqWfttIdgtligqdr^i?* 
pattern. The tremors sII'shomt olate-on'-the causes aud; Safi* .;Wn 
» be relaayety shallow STl- evaluation work being,done,at' twj 

union wi 
lead atta 
on£6ni* 

They had dual membership with temporary supermarket and 
the NUJ until 1971, but since many hot food stands are being 
then there had never been any 
question of its members being I airfield in Oxfordshire to turn 

installed on a disusec 

barred from the conference. it into a borne for nine days for irregular intervals. 
Mr Clark expressed surprise the Watchfield Free Festival 

yesterday to learn that institute 
members had attended the con¬ 
ference. Bur he said the party 

receive possibly twenty thou- lished a work programme, the 
sand pop music enthusiasts, and development of which In the 

would not check the credentials the organizers are trying to pro- next few weeks will depend on peered that they were caused 
of journalssts whom drey knew vide every necessary facility on the availability of UHF wave- bv shotfiring as. Hem Heath 
and who had been attending for the site, so that festival-goers bands to link data to a seismic colliery, near Trentham, but 
years. shall not have to roam the station at Keele University. the coaj board -has said that 
' The easiest way to establish surrounding area looking for Four satellite units have been ^ snwi] amount-of explosive 

cArv.-T* ’■ .. - ripogi.-j* .a-\ - yt,■ v*"fw.u.-rn m-t.- svmm UUC 
From Arthur Osman the Global. Seismology' Vail «r^--^n^.'»a«a»tudeh2l««rec- . ... 

“rsr, k«.. “wfs^ £ 'on.;£6-ptj 
Edinburgh and Durham are to. *^1- SStatiSnW*agto P“* - 
combine in the intricate pat- should be surprised if those fth_ Bdfeburgh-would provide thq. ndejwfih B » e{? ^^Our bta^ 

tern of seismological scanning ^ locally are deep wirbinihe ,ang«rr. ■ \ - • T' * ISEIffi'HffiSjSrSeu i-SLSJS?8 
of the Stoke-on-Trent area W crnt That dois nor imply tbit : l3 (Wot1“ 
tj, t„ establish the cause of a gk g'. 

fi*®. recent earth tremonN can Ezri our is zbiaE^to^ on-'continually, and’that was- the earthlyurge .the TUC bqj 
which have been occurring at ,T* ^qutMuwmal. it wa* important But t^jseotogi** and Blackpool, to prJS 
irregular intervals. from objective daaa- However, 7o put the skw3on:.& b«rroec- «LvrtologSs» lfo« «udi*d the I w*gcs*nd pension? 

A meeting at Newca^e- I ^ld cera^ role outcast. ^ data ibQW>^jrtfdy*d and j of feducing^SSS 
under-Lyme yesterday estab- mg in the mines in me area. tremors last- refer at Bala, come up with . positive evi- An aniendmenr * 
lished a work programme, the Since die tremors began-in in North Wales. wHaty wore denS, loeaT peonS* still remain the union’s ««£« 
development of whichin the mid-J«ty local people have sus- feIt to Uvctwi which were unconvinced. IbeJug^re of says that thou S 

*ey «^10 rimes M big aad ebp one at xk* area, pa^ed .adwtt,#ough wuh increases in" 
the availability of UHF vraro- by shotfiring « Hem Heath Newport, Gwent,whicbw»s-1B generanoos of insurance benefit* 
bands to bnk data to a seismic colliery, near Trentham, but times as big as that u Bala. that water woukfbund- PP m public ' expenditL 

f«,?r°nMrfnirpK^n?« the coal board -has saidt that . D was iipt Uftt^ptttfOn for old workioj*^ rw the -pur raise the level of - 

i pass on .either By Tim .tone* 
orence in*1*vets Labour Staff • 
^t-aed 500ft. 11 The Amalgamate 
-timra ims heen Etuuneering Worke 
intidn of those commiutd to pp 
ns resulted in forOJ 0f wage.. ra> 

. urge -the TUC bo, 
i Blackpool, to pre^ 

A meeting at ■ Newcastle- I would certainty role out bl: 
under-Lyme yesterday estab- ing in the mines in die area.' 

Since the tremors began -in 
mid-July local people, have sus- 

vrill remain 
folklore of 

The Observer, are members of wbo were bona-fide journalists fo®lor. 3tiLer nc*c»shies. 

station at Keele Umveraity. ^ coad board-has said that . ft. was not lUtoeoUttta . for 
Four satellite units have been ^ amount of explosive Britain co get swarmsof-trem- 
located over a six-mile area of > hardly - be ors. At the turn of tira century 

TrLity “Sind Ber^ mi » eWi to affect .the smW Invern^^ ^tro^in > 
pick up tremors. Because of an graph through the general 
otter of further equipment and orb^i noise. 
staff from Durham, the units The most recent tremor lar- thT* 
will eventually be increased to occurred Iasi Friday at 8.15 po likelihood. of _ the. -tremors 

p«ty6 pubHdpr office, con- 

Dr Christoi^ier Browitt, of 

tained no question whether the 
journalist who would be attend¬ 
ing was a member of the NUJ. 

Last week Mr Clark refused 
to send conference tickets to 
The Birmingham Post and 
Ercrring Mail,.which are being 
produced by members of the 
institute, management staff, 

the institute and havereceived t0 restrict entry to NUJ .The iastAstiva!, on an illegal pej'onen es at Tremham, 
tickets for the September con- members. The Labour Party did s,te at Windsor, ended in Trenty Vale and Berry Hall to 
ference. A journalist from a noI consider memberritipof Se violence-This one has been sited pick up tremors. Because of an 
British ' international news institvte ^ srffident pxSof th« at Watchfield, near Swindon, otter 
magazine who is not a member unknown aoDlicant was with government help, and the staff from Durham, the units 
of ^iy union has received a J SSWSfjoSJESl^ organizers hope it will prove vtill eventuaHy be increased to 

^CThe application form for con- P The festival starts on Satur- Dr Christor*er Browitt, of .Sgag—KSs - 
UsartaatsEsuns Egyptian. 

in' a fetter «o The Tines protest 
today, Mr Clark seeks to ex- provide emergency shelter. -*r 
plain further his^acnon regard; doctors, welfare workers and * 
ing the Birmingham Post and ^ ecumenical chapel will 111 1^113,111101 

the union's eagin* 
sayi .that thou sti 
with incrwises iB: 
insurance benefits 
public ' expendltL 

Newport, Gwent,wfiicb was-10 generanons of maerstJtilgese; insurance, benefit* 
times as big as that at Bala. : That water wouJtf/tnind- pp m public ' expend It l 

ft- was-not' UftcojsUtfOn for old workings;’ rw the tm raise ibe level of 
Britain to get swarms of-irem- props and .c««ise- groat areas The. union vrii 
ors. At the turn of tire century of roofing to cOBapse. . • . attack ajutiim-.Th*r 
Inverness had Eft tfemoTs In a The ■■ question , frequeociy TUC fUt-pav-rhc 
vear, and Stage might' be: asked ojr local -people, is; Th> congress; The 
experiencing somethin 'aimU- “ Why do rthe .-smoars ftnopen. ameudmem 
lar. Experts agree-that tmhr^ is. nn weekdays only ? " Perhaps uniomsts ro -ware lar. Expertsagree that xtikri'Is. on weekOays only 7 •* remaps uniomsts to wart 
an likelihood, of the. tremors Edinburgh.may even be able scale, unemplnvrae 
increasing in ir^cemtity' to to answer that-la the.months "maximum aoli^ 

the congress; The 
sectintt amend menr 
unionists to - wart 

described as “die father of 
bona-fide journalises 

In a letrer to The Times 

Egyptian 

ing the Birmingham Post and 
Evening Mail. He cannot accede tend ro festival-goers* other 
to a request for conference need5 

ss ticker ’ ’ ’ B *' * 

in Channel 

pm and lasted 15 seconds. The increasing m intensity to 
Station at Keele provided data create more danger or damage 

School-leavers ‘lack 
basics of education ’ 

to come. . with all affected w 
-; ■ • r- The ameodmeh 

‘Recall MPs feSK 
to dehate Mrwa 

and non-union journalists after Pre^ tickets which might be The organizers said yester- 1*3C0S 
j.. j: -• i _x nj/i i.tttt  iiowi hv nersons rerardM lw . .  55_ _ _,   I the dismissal of 240 NUJ mem, used by persons r^arded by d ^ & striring to * p ^ 
bers in a pay dispute. members of the NUJ as stake- e^me ^ ^Hagers would not £rom Robert Parker 

In a letter to the papers* man¬ 
agement Mr Clark explained 
that conference press facilities 

n „ b^affected by*tEe* festival Mr . . 
Today Mr Clark will meet Mr D0naid Aitken, a member of the The Egyptian swimming team 

David Chipp, editor-an^mef of committee, said the village taking part in relay races across 

be affected le festival Mr 

essentials of reading, writing, logs of disquiet over iHfflndCtes 
and arithmetic, Mr Alan Brown, npw being encountered with-poor 

in Wales * 

were always limited to NUJ the Press Association. Mr Chipp ^onjd be shielded from noise the 
members and to foreign journal- will tell him that k u not tech- by buildings and trees. he¬ 
ists “with an equivalent trade mcalty feasible to isolate the After vigorous protests, r 

the Channel is to protest 
because, it says, h was cheated 

head of the Post Office Ap¬ 
pointments Centre, says today. 

In an article in Trends m 

writing and numerical skill*, and 
the lack of self-discipline. 
There are other problems too: 

In an article, in Trends m the lack of knowledge an* appr* 
protest Education, published today by elation of what " work" is dll 

ISIS ~ rain an equivalent uauc «.w After vigorous protests, „* „ 
union credential”, because of Birmingham papers from the Watchfield, which abuts on the °*J?.recordy^^^y- 

the Department of Education about continues to concttn em- 
and Science, Mr Brown refers ptayers. ... ■ ■ 
to feelings of disquiet over the Many schooMesvers^ have Tittle 

s:'Si"dispbTed by aasr'SB s 
“ We look iafrialty for the tt&CSS3£* «taa**a 

basic core abtimes in reading. There Is still a great need for 

the restrictions on space. wire service. fMrivaI site, now “ap“^ 71 The .ace. -are being held .. 

Catholics publicly deplore 

Belfast Protestant’s death 

signed. People hope to make the mar^ ^ke centenary of the first 
best of the festival. Mr .Wilr Channel swim by Captain 
liam Godfrey, the parish council Matthew Webb, 
chairman, said: “If you treat The Egyptian 
them as a lot of rowdies you 10 tha* set one from Gris Nez, 
will get a lot of rowdies.” He ne*r Calais, at dawn yesterday 

The Egyptian team was.tme of ^ numeracy. 
I char set one from Gns Nez, Unfortuaately these basic esseo- 

iM»a tion5 to ssrot 
UValtUU _ Ir seek* the>i 

Many school-leavers are start- adequate ability in. reading. W 3 
ing their first jobs without spelling and numeracy. He .* -.3^'■' ttoh of industry! 

having mastered even the basic; wnAM-M-- ID W3.lj6S - 

SR’filj!StSL^SSSSSt Mr Dafydd Wito, Plaid SSvTaverw 
writing and numerical skill* and Cymru MP for Caernarvon, yo> The *meodmeti| 
the lack of seU-disripHne. terday called for PhrBainenr'to j ahernative to *'$ 
There are other problems too; reassemble to debate last-week's .the National Unis 

Daniel committee report on and Municipal V? 
rSLESS Tfl^2aJ**£ Welsh water charges. ■ calls on the.'Gc 

rtorn coDrinaa to concern cm- ^ report reeoBanehded adopt budgetery: 

Mm schooMeavew have tttxle early action reduce the reduce unemployn 
understanding at- the role of “excessive » difference*■ in olutton «ys they 
lacHunry and often have no charges .between . Wales end increase, in the ;: 
means of relating their education England. It said Welsh' charges programme, effet 
to the /i were almost 30 par cent above the Industry Act 
The” * JSE? the average foe Enckttd and spread uwe : flj 
more careers teaching and aula- n*. .i-iXT-Miun* «>3 

vrit 

From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

to visit republican detamees in would respect the villagers. 

thou^it that if festival-goers t° attempt the relay record tt 
were treated with respect they 8hr 59min 30sec set up by a 

the Maze prison at Long Kesh. One man who will not wei- 
Texas team last year. 

Mr Helmi Mar 

Lower Falls district of Belfast which requested Mr Llewellyn 
are planning a public display of to delivo- rise urgently needed 
their revulsion ax the recent hardboard. 

said he would be dosing for the nduutes off the record ' when 
duration of the festival, and they were told by the organizers 

rials are not always present, 
even where the candidate has 
gained the appropriate O-level 
or CSE certificates ”. 

Educational qualifications are 
not so important at the lower 
levels of entry, he says, but 
the Post Office expects an 

aatl<^- /i ... were almost 30 par cent above the Industry Act: 
JS£i .Jm the average for England and spread uwe : oi 

nSe Sre-’ Wales* 37«opro/ment *3 
power and more time allowed In.) compared with 29p* uid.recom* j selectire import.a 
vy . . - i----— — v_ij— « Another amend 

applicants for employment is only 
too apparent. 

brutal murder of Mr Samuel More than a hundred of Mr ’-.T® *r “h ^ xioirKthj.’ -r^—■L:~~ 
Llewellyn, a young Protestant Llewellyn’s workmates m Bel- b^ng. "! do not want to fiSf'bPthJf^fSaTsS 
maintenance worker. f^st City Council’s maintenance Smfa 53ser. Alrhnnvh tHar » a 

workmen from' tiie brewery 10 course for Shake- 
were arriving to board up his *Pe®J'e west of Dover 

maintenance worker. 
Mr Llewellyn's murder is 

i. , J , . , . and will not resume providing 
generally acknowledged to be mawriaJs for damped 
one of the cruellest and most butidines until jrfter ki* fn«Awti 

department have sto^dWk ^ng.that it would be physi- “5“ Atthougb isa 
»nd nil not to ,er»e ,o 

Mr Stonehouse’s daughter 

feSSSS says jail is ‘mind-breaking’ 

one of the cruellest and most buildings until after his funeral 
callous in six years of the Ulster later today. 
crisis. He died after being The str( 
dragged from his van by an against die 
angry crowd on Friday after- tbe jeyej t 
noon while making his third Provisionals 

many. tnqy decided to protest By Michael Horsnell 
Chief Inspector John Burton, ■n,®1 Egypuans have set new The conditions in which Mr 

of Thames Valley police, said records for solo male and female John Stonehouse, MP, existed 
tH»rir main nnwatinn wnnM ka. I crossings in the past 30 days. I in Ttrlirron nrisin were “ minri- 

schooi timetable*. - mended measures to bridge the Another amend 
If this seems totally tmraaHstk gap until a long-term equaliza- tedeby the Tedm 
lu the present climate, Z can only tj0n of charges could tie agreed trarive and Soper 
**y that the educational cost of between rire Webh and English of the engineerin 

JSHTSJ! wateramhorit.es. -T: forth* law to b^h 
fM^2nntorae»7i*^»5v One altematire suggested was that workers can 

^ISSSeX^^1™ ™ that-Waka s*ouW zwuvide water factories . with ift 
_1 : • _•_for JBitglaad bn a commercial lagal proceedings 

■ ... batia. wants oecupanC 
e"o flQnftnidr . Mr WSjgley has suggested to ‘iraated a* *n act 

3 UaUKULer ^ Short, MP, Leader of the of industrial actiw 
. - - ■ . - House of Common*, that the The Transport 
inn_hf*0QiritlfF" issue hr sufficiently important Workers’ Inion. 
lUllrurcdjKJUlK to Wales to recall MPa. Jack Jones, whici 

: Wales, he^ said,'needed die forefront of < 
going to have the gumption to Action tow. For the Govern- Govenrmem-TuC 

auvg vaavaa euvp • 
tty important Workers' Uninn. ' 
IMP*. Jack Jones, whici 

the forefront of i 
Govermnetu-TUC 

overrule the last mao's dec^jment to suggest, as it did last makes it clear f 

support 
among Roman 

trip to Falls Road, delivering ekehohes in the srL. £££ 
emergency supphes of hard- indication of their feelings 
board to shore up houses of annaMMi appeared in a death notice for 
Roman Cathobcs which had ^ LleweHyu in yesterday’s !S?J!rij5 
been damaged by a car bomb. Belfast j/exprSSd "feLf? 

On Saturday a six-hour “vigil “deepest and heartfelt sym- , 
of prayer” for Mr Llewellyn pathy to his father,- brothers SdoSn 
will be held at the Clonard and family drcle”, and was -ren a. 
Monastery, one of Ulsters placed by people in and around and hui-ldi 

set up at Manor Farm, near 
the site entrance. Mr Burton 
said the police recognized that 
drugs might be used at the 
festival; and would take appro¬ 
priate action. 

Hippies have now begun to 
arrive at the festival site. Sev- 

organized the event, said last trial, his daughter Miss Jane, 
mght that all teams bad been Stonehouse, said yesterday, 
told .to land at Shakespeare she was «—w— •» 

sion. It is like a merry-go- 
round you cannot get off. 

. Mr O’Dell told the cmirt that 
difficulties, in ..preparing ‘ Mr 

week, ‘hat a further research 
project wax.. necessary was 
tocaity. unacceptable. 

■* If the Government continues 
Stonehouse s defence had been- with its present intention there 
getting, progressively worse bo- will' be no change, other than 
Cause of the limited facilities at further inflarionarv increases. 

merit that it bei 
low-paid . work 
receive less that 
increase under t 
flationary policy.- 

Kf 5ME fflWS World iui 
f.a^br.^r.H“thS1°1?neHr W1«L Sirta,, tb« boring BMUMAite KO WE& V -V 
tea!M to allow them to land there was an exchange between a thousand people on remand 

Monaster^', uuc uv uimh,® pxacea oy people m anti arouna Hnd bui-Mine* ruarfv tn 
best-known w Roman CathoUc Leeson Street, which is where Sff ?t2JL?wy UQl-WI«nu xvuuiou varnuuv 1-eeSIMl Street, mud IS wnere .h, Watr4,fiaM _' - 
churches. Hundreds of local the murdermok place, and is tS p^H«1bave 
residents are exnecred to art end. remrvloyt » aha area . i.ne pouce nave residents are expected to attend, regarded as one of tbe city’s 
Two hour-long services are also toughest republican strongholds. 

LC dLUUU. Jenwlip™ ucin«u • . . .. 
ippies have now begun to her father and Mr Kenneth who wanted to see their solid- 
re at the festival sire. Sev- n STJSLi Bmclough, the Bow Street tore. 

donojbu^pm^ c«55“ Webb’s SroSiS-^S^ wee eme^ied 

burldi^s, read? toPe1^ tSn'a^hJSiid^tt^Mt^bS Custody until August 27 des- frdS! 
Watchfield atmosphere.J SbS5 eniSSES**’ a submission by^lr Michael in a 
Li?^?^The police have ”%£* gBo“S- for g». ^ 

an. Man ao wutuu* , , • 

It worid Probebty be two ChamDlOH 
a aaif year* before the - . r 

&U™dMd0 hSf'LS M f Aereteae iSci 
ftSSts from axaSdll Road^ f**”*1® *!P“ ? «wunem ao- wntes). As weU as festival- 
rrotestancs iroin ananjaij tcoao. ag^ ^ Roman Catho- goers, they expect an influx of 

Local Roman Catholics’ fury lac population by the leading Bank holiday sightseers, arid 

declared the village a “ no go ” 
area for all except fans and 

«%»BBo"ST!£d or WTBB,rffSS 

S2= ?sfe-s siS 
O’Dell, hi* solicitor, that the volving 21 ^atgea of theft, ^ M of'ti^',LtSS'ori'ia'te 
defence was in a morel state forgery and fraud. . . Authority, -said yesterday tournament yen* 
because of the fa dimes at Mr Barradough. s«d a he that CTibSm^of^fts^ polldra results that wc*rtt 
Bnxton. would not alter the deasaems couw anw be seen to be tin- 10 favour ot tbi; 

Miss Stonehouse told me that. of two High Court judges and g^fdand nfiSiSvet Tony Mil«% .me. 
her father was allowed one two magistrates, who had !al- * He said in a stateriient that ch*Jn^on: * 
shower a week and that he and ready refused boil,.and it wa* rkr^SL bit SSSf^ISnSS 
300 other prisoners had to share at that point that Mr Scone- fe^S^-ndorse?” 
eight lavatories. Four of them house challenged him. He rose * ** • * VSSS'lnTmSS 
were broken. and asked how the difficulties r&L3£She renere SSSlfi \***% 

Her father was snipped and- of defending himself qoidd be hi* opening-dtaBlw 
searched at Brixton before be .resolved if magistrates cbqtinur SSow jnaloe 
Ifet for his weekly appear- ally referred to derisions al- match brewaan-J^a 
ances in court and again when ready made: SSSSr^L^^ ?«*«»* Carton, Ai 
he returned, she said. After Mr Barradough rebBed: “It- authority!* deemon to J4 champion, th« 
that, he was kept waiting in the is resolved,: Mr Stonehouse;. by equa^2a£lon ebarges. • adoI^f? JSimi 2*? 
prison yard for two- hours ■ a dedrion that.ypu wTI remaiiL —1----— - aSSt^ Q 
before being returned, to his in custody for another eight T AfUImila tamnm Nnn , w 
ceU, where he usually gperit 22i day*.". 4_ . 4.,UW-Hllie HOe ^ ruMwr fi*, 
hours each day. The-day began Mr ;Stonebouse asked: “How 'Gary Pain, aged 17, from w*bh Htmro» 

Londot 

SS JfsideAnts <a,forrespondent Famfly event; David Cox. aged 

Mr Barradough. nod he 
would riot alter the decisions, 

writes). As well as . festival- 20, a student from Los AbS? , Miw Stonehouse told me tbat. of two Ifigfa qcmrtjudTOand 

at the killing, presumed to be Protestant paramilitary groups, 
by Provisional IRA supporters, many of whom were represeo- 

.™ frK h«- father JT Asr! onl 
Dover to France in 12hr 20min jgg* w^k ^ .that he, and ready refold M..«4 it wa* 

has resulted in the suspension ted at a secret meeting of the 
of a bus service taking relatives Ulster Army Council last night. 

_ , -.—wuvbj iu ri«uw in i&ur onuiu -win .nl... r... ■ , t t ,,i_ 
parking in the village and yesterday (the Press Association S.J 
around the airfield will be reports). His sister, Lynne,' set lavatories. Four of them 
banned to keep roads dear In tbe women’s solo record of 9hr w^e D™**n- . 
case of emergencies. 

the women’s solo record of 9hr 
36min in 3973. 

at .that point that Mr Scone- 
house challenged him. He-rose 
and asked haw'the difficulties 

to favour ufc s»i , 
Tony. Miles,..tft* 
champion, fan. * 
against Adc^. * 
grandmaster. ' Ufa 
patriot, gntndfaB# 
Fuller In a pnat 

Football rowdies are fined lip to £100 
Magistrates at Birmingham, Police Sergeant Geoffrey bail until October 8, as was one 

Nottingham, and West London Robinson said it was not dear who deeded a charge of stealing 
yesterday heard details of foot- whether he meant to charge the a scarf. Another supporter was 
ball violence in their areas at policemen who had formed a remanded in custody until 
Saturday's opening matches, line between rival supporters, tomorrow, accused of threaten- ^rom Our Correspondent 
and imposed fines of up to £100 or intended to rush supporters ing behaviour. Fdfe . 
on some of1 the rowdy young of Plymouth Argyie, ‘ the At West London, Mr J. P. The Policy and Res 

Fife councillors 
reject 22pc 
rise for officials 

In the jafakx 
match between.Julia 
Helmut Carton, tin 

he returned, she said. After 
that, he was kept waiting in the 
prison yard for two hours 
before being returned; to his 
cell, where he usually spent 22 J 
hours each day. The-day began 

rimed the difficulties underty- Helmut Carton, tin 
ing the authority!* decision to 14 champion, the 
seek, equalization charges. - adjourned in i wit 

1,000-mile ride 
- Garir Pairi, aged 17, from 

Results, round .2: 
wh»» Uua • 

tinman Naan OP 

and imposed fines of up to £100 or intended to 
on some of1 die rowdy young of Plymouth Argyie,' the At West Londo-n, Mr J. P. The Policy and Resources 
supporters who were before opposing team. Elmis, the magistrate, heard that Committee of Fife Regional 
“S™- . . D. - . _ „ Kejch Barnes, of Barnre a visiting supporter, locked out Coundl derided vesterdav to 

Magistrates at Birmingham Crescent, Sjitton in Ashfreld, of the Queen’s Park Rangers . yesieraay to 
ere told that supporters of pleaded guilty to usi og threaten- and Liverpool match at Shet> rej„ a recommendation to give 
ur dubs, Aston Villa, Birin- ing behaviour and was fined herds Bush, was chased bv a a ^ per “FJ “?“y increase 
ghara Gty, Leeds United and £20 with £17 costs. woman with a broom and bitten t0 the.counca ® d“ef officers, 
anchestcr United, were He said in court: “I got 1^ a dog after he had climbed Their present salaries range 

Fdfe . 
The Policy and Resources 

BMmiih rnicivwx 
Mitel . A damn 

dough, and added: “What can answer is that you cannot at 

were told that supporters of pleaded guilty to it 
four dubs, Aston Villa, Birin- mg behaviour an 
ingham City, Leeds United and £20 with £17 costs. 
Manchester United, were He said in court: “ I got 

reject a recommendation to jpve 
a 22 per cent salary increase 
to the council’s chief officers. 

Their present salaries range 

you do? Hie next man is not -the moment.” 
more than £1.000 to help the 
blind. 

• Sigurjonsson had 
Adjourned game 

Pritchett j; Sax } 
Webb 0. 

involved in incidents in the kicked three times by Plymouth garden walls trying to get into fr°m about £6,000 to £12,000- 
city. 

Eight supporters, whose ages 
fans on the way to the ground, the ground. 

was kicked again in the 
Mr Alan McLure, finance;con- 

ranged from 17 to 25, pleaded ground and it just got on me. 
Barry Smith, aged 20, a fitter yener, said that if a 22 per cent 

of Westfield Drive, Workington; increase was agreed Fife rate- 
threatening Anthony Dorley, aged 18, a Cumbria, was fined £5. He pay®^ would be paying their 

Debt-collectors 
approached 
doctor, MP says 

words or behaviour. A ninth warehouseman, of Stapleford, admitted a charge of insultina chief officials a total-of £146,000 
irliVitWnfl /l*i innninrt 4 1 ■ nil* "MS lma# «tlAn AhaJ ^Ofi _!   . - - - - admitted damaging light Nottingham, was also fined '£20 behaviour. 
bulb. Fines imposed on them and ordered to pay £7 costs 
ranged from £50 to £100. admitting 

J lice superintendent said 
similar that Mr Smith and others star- convener, said there was no 

It was said that at New offence. He told the magistrates * ted to climb over walls into the doubt that negotiations had 
Street station, where six of the that he had been beaten up by gardens of bouses at EUerstie been rushed through to avoid 
defendants were arrested, Plymouth Argyie supporters and Road, Shepherds Bush, after the the Government’s 
elderly women were knocked lost his temper. match gates had been dosed, policy. Mr Georg 
down and beer cans were Sergeant Robinson said Mr “ Not only did it incense other vener of the regi 
thrown. Dorley was seen waving his people but ft incensed house- man of the Assod 

match gates had been dosed, policy. Mr George Sharp, con- 
Not only did it incense other vener of the region and chair- 

Nottingham magistrates were arms about and shouting after a 
told that a man, aged 18, stood rush by Nottingham Forest sup- 

geople but ft incensed house- man of the Association of Local 
older* ” he said. Authorities in Scotland, said: 

in fronr of a group of Notting- porters. 

folders ”, he said. 
When arrested 

supporters 
-. , , , . : “I have come all the way Government rather hollow. In 
Five sup pone rs who pleaded from Cumberland to see this fact, rtis a sick joke when we 

shouted: “ Come on lads, let’s not guilty to using threatening match, and you have locked me talk about an attack on infla- 
rush them". behaviour were remanded on out.” 

Send in evidence. New Lambeth Conference likely in 1978 

pill group says RyI• gllfu0rArr,°-°g^ey c*ec^011 Whether to limited to bishops, though 
By a Staff Reporter 

The working group set up at 
the suggestion of Mrs Castle, 
Secretary of State for Social 
Services, to consider whether 
oral contraceptives ought to be 
available with less formality, is 

Religious Affairs 
Correspondent 

Another Lambeth Conference, 

payers ^ would be paying their By a Staff Reporter _ 
chief officials a total-of £146,000 Robert . Kilroy - SBk, 

* Mr*"Andrew Walker, staffing L***T- *or tas 
convener, said there was no complained to Mr Metfcven, 
doubt that negotiations -had. Director General of Fair Triad- 
been rushed through to avoid ing, that a doctor in bis cou¬ 
th e Government’s pay restraint stituency was approached by a 
policy. Mr George Sharp, con- debt-collecting agency to di*- 

re«?°“ Close die whereabouts of one. 
man of the Association of Local - 
Authorities in Scotland, said: , 
“ This makes the appeal by the . • - • “f rfiPvi Mr Methven said 
Government rather hollow. In regulations*would be put.before 
fact, it is a sick joke when we Parliament later in the year 
talk about an attack on infla- which would oblige debt-coUect- 

“oil5' iog; agencies .to apply for a . 
: 1 1 licence to carry on business.' 

\jr /vLt Under the Consumer Credit1 
Keiy IU ly /a Ad,m one Of the criteria 
r j ... \ ■ i ~ the director general would take 
limited to bishops, though Dr into account- in deriding - 
t notTQTt fAiiiri jianoifa rrnwi 4_— *_ _ 

MOON TODAY Pr«»ui« i» ifa«yrp-tn nlUfatM HtONTS Worn* CeM 
• _■ . .;.- ' e ■ W| ■!>«!* «W — . 

NOON TODAY 

Authorities in Scotland, said: 
“ This makes the appeal by the 

^“°^th ^^cSSh?-*1” c°uId^dei^t„fro_m I wb«ber to grant a Ucence T*~‘, , _ . * eata witn me /vrctHusoop ot dition. whereas Anglican -pro- 

a ^month h^b^th^n£en{:«f Dr c°^Tl> “*0 not vinces are governed by assem* 
iead««Dnfl0r% 'lv^th couiinI Dr Coggan.plainly biies and synods, witii a pre- 

all ?nahes to hold one but he has ponder an ce of clerical and lay 
munion from all over the world, indicated that he would not members. munion from all over .the world. 

whether the business, -was en¬ 
gaged in-practices that appeared 
to be unfair or improper, even 
if not unlawful.' 

■BBMghri rise*: Sunsets: .fbaie ntf Stof’S, light- max v j 
- an,. -.; f.16 pm t«mp, '22?S-(fip3. ~ Yesterday . - 

Ml' .Jmww. 9*i* i ^omi rtHisO Bag- london : Temp : a« 

SitWL fog, pattfaes; -wind SW, u^S t® 7 am. 15‘C (5B'F 

aSf^&FissiB-ffifiC'-'TSsraffia jot. vp».^p« «■ 
1256 ara iim (20^:®' «> 7 pm, nil. Sun. 2 
6-4m ,gf-0ft) : Avomngnth, '■ rain 3.2hr. Bar. mean sea 
iffitAt *SPL WPp.--5» mid coastal fog^oSe^^S- i'017-0 mllUhars. riti 
ft mJUIb.rs.a3i 
(19.1ft)^ HuH, Slfi ‘ant 6.4m 
fn.OftVi s.s* nmj-fijin ■ Borders, Kdinhureh. Dunriw a a.- • 

m Ion; 

seems certain to be called by want to do so unless tbe entire 
* ,^J5i?>ls“<>p1. o« Canterbury Anglican world was behind him. 
for 1978 -in the light of develop- 

asking for evidence from medi- menw announced yesterday. 
cal, nursing and women’s orga¬ 
nizations and other interested 

The standing committee of 
the Anglican Consultative Coun- 

-CZ. i_s_«_ _.. 

aicated that he would not members. . 

SJ?** For that reason some AngU- — , 
n^can world was behind hnn. can IeadeT^ would prefer, a TIlTee Cleared 

Counril A^can CoiKultanve .Lambeth Conference that dealt m ■■ . 

Lambeth ConfS’eJ? htaS marters <* Christian priri- of plot tO 

groups. Evidence should be lbe highest coordinating 
sent to the group secretary, world Anglicanism was 
Mr C. T. Brown, Room C215, unanimously in 
Alexander Fleming House, Lon- another Lambeth 
donr SE1. last week. 

m 

unanimously in favour of 
another Lambeth Conference 
last week. 

The secretary general ot the 
council, .the Right Rev John 
Howe, said die full council 
would consider the standing 
committee’s advice when it met 
in Trinidad in March, 1976. It 
was too soon to say what sort 
of Lambeth Conference was 

stiturional duty to advise him ciple rather than church gov. 
on behalf of the Anglican Com- eminent, although one certain 
rnunion about the next confer- controversial subject for _ the 
ence. In some quarters the agenda, the . ordination -of 

rcgar£*ejl women to the priesthood, cuts 
5SS liLwl tradm99a* l®’ across such distinctions. They 
™iy?*Lambeth „assembly’ h®- wo&d like the general theme 

SS 
Three men were acquitted at A ridge ot high, pre 

foe Central Criminal Court yes- move *lowly E over. No 
terday at their second trial on croaghs bf low' prefau 
.kuiu. _r » -_W mmA e 

12-46 am. 63m (20.7ft> ;' 1.V1- 

Yesterday 
london: Temp : ait 
7 pm, 24*C otmi 
to 7 am. 15*C (59'F 
7 pm, 77 per xeat 
to 7 pm, nil. S«n. 2 
3.2hr. Bar. mean sea 
1,017.0 millibars, rid 

cause it was smaller, more rep¬ 
resentative of clergy and lay 
members, and able_ to meet 
every three years in different 

across such distinctions. They charges of trying to sell..plans w S .districts^.. . Aberdeen, Moray Firth, wr 
would like the general theme of Rank Xerox, the international Area, forerasts: Scotland, - Orkney, Shetland;. 
of the conference to be some: elecmmics company,'to a rival 4J55..0?i:i,s£: ®n***9d- "East ' totany ■ sptila, becoa- 
thing like “the church in the. for E5WM0. The first jury hrid £*£■ jSsL& **** 
modern world” or , “the been uanbtere,agree. J : ■ ■- 
church’s mission to society".. . .- Vries,^ aged 30,. ^ ^ • Outlook-- tonrotrow and' 

Before the council meets' ib 5^kfnnL,S^He^LS^!d’ Wembley. Central S, central ^, NE Ena-’ 
Trinidad the .standing commit SS STLT/flS' 
teeistosttupa-pr^aratory. SSA SStoS &3&£j3g:. 

of the conference to be some: eleaxonics company, to a rival 
thing like “tbe church in the. for £5ftJ)00. The first jury had 

cotmnittee’s advice when it met aDJ.e ■ modern world” or . “the been unable to .agree. ~ 
in Tnrndad in March, 1976. It “2! ye^5 S church’s mission to society". *£*■»>* Vries, aged 30,. wpf v? 24 C 
was too soon to say what sort md* Before the council meets' ib Wembley. ' c«i«l S. central'n/'ne Ena-- 
of Lambeth Conference was ”*9 Coherences is Trinidad the .standing comnrifr 55S? to Sn^SurtSiSI|UK,^ Midtond^J^,brigbt«. 
wanted, and the standing cam- J? “e continued by Dr Goggan tee is to set up a “ prmiaratory national BukItwm JJ*..sunny speXU, becomtog cloudy - 
mittee was divided.°B? five ^ cj comipittee” to prepPi?^5 ffSBptSSC ^ 
votes to three it preferred a ro « between Lamboh and the mendations. It will start from Anthony jffi . ReS, aged 2s ■ TESTBRD, 

• S-Sm (19.1ft); 'll.O. Tnn, s.Sin 
flB.iftK Hun. vRlfi am, €^m 
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votes to three it preferred a 
conference of bishops only, 
giving a size, with a few outside 

councfl. 

The conference is by tradi- 

atart .from- 
its biggest rival. In 1973. 

John . Read, aged 25, 
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^ io.j| .Mem 

observers, of about 450 coo- tion answerable only to the 
ference delegates.- . Archbishop .of' Canterbury, as 

Thobthe first mraemDinecs Cfub 
aaiteoipfonslurSyBant - 

“It was realized with some head of the' Anglican Cotnmu- 
misgiving that the basic cost of nion, whereas .tile council is 
the 1978 conference might be at answerable to the -individual 
, _ nmiuuiii *»--<-- rr—!-j-« _ * . m 
least £350,000", Bishop Howe independent provinces. 

conference 

ni is advice on the composition of 
idual the conference' or its location,. 
■ The although. some - members 

traditionally -wanted it to be in -England, l td the police. 

again disagreed-. - . 
Tbe court had. been tojd that 

IBM reported .the alleged dIm 
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uni0n Security risk 
lead a,*n MPs’ 
on merview ;■ 

... t)Qiiis . 
< I( 1 GeoffreyBrowrripg • — 

j Hie interview rooms at* die 
i , “’>use of Coanmbus;below-the 

1 ‘ amber constitute a serious 
s’*- reat to- security; fcfias been- 

;. nfirmed : i» evidence-ia .'the. 
’Y'"' •. >: mse of Commons Socvicfts 

s ramittee. Tbfegrpup says in. 
•■-report that There shOujirbe' 

l*:: , ivision for-raterviews to-part. 
the : Westaiinstjnr - Hall: 

“ nexei Which --4S “beingi 
• . i. lev eloped: 

v- i- . "■?. .rhe .annexe >az extensively . 
1 ' ' ' r.maged by bond} on June 

1974, and'^nwdi of The 
; ■ rrhern pan :6f the' annexe 

! < ■. ■•.2ds to be rebuilt. The 
»rt suggests chat i there 

r juld be ah additional, room 
. parliamentary . meetings 

• en it is rebuilt It empha-' 
•. that there is acute 
l- ... irtage of accommodation 

1 'table for private ' meetings 
r... '•' •-ir MPs^ Until recently.-MPs 

,tld..Jbe reasonably, certain of 
1 iking rooms:, on the-commit- 

... corridor, but tho: many 
--etings of-seiect and standing 

■' -rj n nut tees hadroe^t that 
etings had to canceled 

' short notice..'when 'people 
...uW have anendod fripaninany 
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liners finedfor 
.eating up 

; rench campers 
md Oiir Correspondent - • 

•* rtingham ' - ' ■ 
.<• -k party of French teenagers 
■'i>a good will visit to Britain 

!l-*e subjected :tO a totally 
-.irovoked attack-- by young 
.r'ters armed with stacks, Ser- 

. i-nt Geoffrey Robinson, for 
prosecution, said at :Kfot- 

tham Magistrates* Court 
. .. terday. 

Te said the party of 10, from 
;,jgu£, near Saumur, were on 
.... iendship visit to-their twin 
-‘-dish town of Calverton; 

. y were camping in a- field 
r the' town last ^Friday when 
y were attacked at midnight. 

,.. file Marie ClaudeU, aged 19, 
assaulted. Three French 

" s had to so to hospital 
hilip BelU - aged 18, of 

. .mesmoor Road,- •.Galverton, 
brother, Malcolm, aged 20, 
John Mickle, aged 20, both 

{room Road, Calverton, each 
titted three charges- of 
tult causing actual bodily 

' m, three charges- of daraag- 
‘ tents and one of possessing l extent 
offensive weapon. Mr Philip 

also admitted - indecently 
luhing Mile Claudell. 
Ir Malcolm Bell -. and Mr 
kle Were each .fined £107, 

• Mr Philip Bell £117. Each 
[11! ordered to psiy £10 costs 

£15 compensation. AH'three h, k xvu nu ee 

boundf over, in £100 to. 
r r o the peace for two years. 

5 li! I'/icvnir 

WEST EUROPE 

Communists^ strike call will test 
measure of support for 
beleaguered General Goncalves 
From Michael Knipe 
Lisbon, Aug 18 

General Vasco Goncalves. 
Portugal’s pro-Communist Prime 
Minister who has lost the con¬ 
fidence of much of the Armed 
Forces Movement (MFAL has 
launched a determined cam¬ 
paign to win popular support 
in his attempt to remain in 
office. 

After his national broadcast 
at the weekend, when be 
defended bis position and 
appealed for national unity be¬ 
hind his Government, he was 
tonight due to make his first 
public speech since the leader¬ 
ship crisis developed five weeks 
ago. addressing union leaders 
in Alma da, a suburb of Lisbon. 

The Communist Party in 
. - . . .... Almada has called on the MFA 

Harrmgton, Deputy Leader of the GLC, opening the new tp.give refute support w the 

J'|^iIee:M^rket, Covent Garden, yesterday, with Mr G. Major, Pearly I mem to guarantee its effective- 
•Tfjng of “PeCKhain.' and his family ness-11 W8S absolutely essentiaL 

Jr* ' a party statement said, that the 
people should demand this 
support from the MFA in view 
of the great responsibility the 
movement had assumed when it 
overthrew the fascist regime in 
April, 1974. 

General Goncalves admitted 
in his broadcast that the Gov¬ 
ernment was unable to carry 
out its tasks because of the 
divisions within the MFA and 
this led one Lisbon newspaper 
today to say that he bad com¬ 
mitted hara-kiri. 

In spite of this, demonstra¬ 
tors (numbering several thou¬ 
sand. according to one report^ 
yesterday took to the streets in 
Grandnla. a small rown in the 
southern Alenteio province, to 
express their lovaltv to General 
Goncalves and bis Government. 
The rally was staged by various 
Communi staled organizations, 
and similar ones are likely to 

Invalid vehicle report 

By Peter Waymark 
Motoring Correspondent 
I .A report. on. the safety of 
invalid tricycles1 was criticized 
yesterday1 for its "many gaps" 
by the Disabled. Drivers’ Action 
Group. It vras^ prepared by Sir 
Alan: - Mgrre, ' Parliamentary 
Commissioner £qr Administra¬ 
tion (the Ombudsman}. 
■ The group' -says Sir Alan 
failed to consider " misleading ” 
replies given by ministers in 
reply to parliamentary questions 
about the safety of the vehicles. 
It adds : "Had-the Ombudsman 
ruled on" these. replies as re¬ 
quested, the ministers would 
have been- pnr .in a position 
of far greater; embarrassment, 
which might have prompted a 
far greater consideration of the 
issue." 

The Ombudsman is also criti¬ 
cized for “the^way he seems 
to have largely accepted the 
views of Department of Health 
civil servants, who both advise 
ministers of safety issues and 
are responsible .for designing 
the tricycle 

tricycle, such as the fitting of 
a collapsible steering column 
and rollover bars. That was 
virtually admitting, the group 
says, that vehicles already on 
the «oads were unsafe. 
- The disabled drivers’ group 

contends that the tricycles are 
unstable in winds and liable to 
catch fire, and. should be re¬ 
placed by converted four-wheel 
cars. The Government denies 
that the vehicles are unsafe and 
says it would cost too much to 
provide cars instead. 

In his report, the Ombuds¬ 
man said -the department bad 
adopted an unwarranted and 
unwise attitude--of defensive¬ 
ness -over criticism, of the 
tricycles. He found that the 
risk of serious hijury was four 
times as high in a tricycle as in 
a car, though factors other than 
the construction of the vehicle 
could contribute to that. 

The disabled drivers’ group 
says the failure of the Ombuds¬ 
man to criticize the Govern¬ 
ment more strongly can only 
encourage tricycle . drivers to 

_ , _ take legal action against the 
It was, a matter for concern department for negligence. , 

that Sir Alan had to a large fte Department of the B„v QnriPSll IT1SIV 
Environment said yesterday [ ± &J dpJJcdl UldJ 
that Mr Gilbert, Minister for 
Transport, had asked for a re¬ 
port on the safety record of 
invalid tricycles. In the past the 
department has tended to sup¬ 
port the Department of Health 
and Social Security aon the 
issue, although some officials 

chosen, to accept the 
views of the tricycle designers 
rather than the - evidence of 
independent bodies such as the 
Motor Industry Research Asso¬ 
ciation and the Cranfield Insti¬ 
tute of Technology. 

The report had disclosed that 
the Department of Health and 
Social Security was still con- are said to be privately critical 
sideling modifications to .the of the vehicle. 

hannel Islands fight to keep ant rabies 
as the Ecrdbou group, where 
French and British crews mix. 

• Throughout the islands, 
vessels with animals on board, 
even- those arriving directly 
from the United Kingdom, are 
forbidden to moor within reach 
of'land, and -notices state that 
pets-may be immediately des¬ 
troyed if landed illegally. 

The measures have recently 
been supported by tape- 
recorded warnings, spoken by 
M Moreaux, the French Consul 
in .'Jersey, which are radioed 
four times a day to. French 
yachtsmen after local weather 
forecasts. . 

The practice has been intro¬ 
duced . since the conviction of 
three French yachtsmen in July 
for landing their pet dogs in 
the island to-exercise them. 

Smuggled kitten 

dins 

n Our Correspondent r. harbour when :the passengers, 
'eter Port - including the woman, -cleared 
ith more than a million' customs ashore. „ When the 
mercial transport passen- vessel arrived *n St Peter Port 

» year to cope ™th, iiot to 

checked in Jersey. ’ 
Until this case the maximum 

fine was thought to be only £10, 
under Guernsey's . Dogs and 
Cats Importation Order, 1919. 
However, ..the. -, woman was 
charged ‘ under-, the island’s 
Import and. Export of Goods 
Order, 1946, 'which, bears' a 
maximum fine of £100 or four 
months’ imprisonment. 

Nevertheless, Guernsey, like 
Jersey, plans io introduce regu¬ 
lations ~based on' the hew 
United. Kingdom ^Rabies Act, 
with its ' anlimited fines and 
long prison " sentences. * The 
Guernsey parliament approved 
that in June and it is expected 
to become law next year.. 

_ _ _ _ Meanwhile, ■ asr .Guernsey’s 
h a local" Woman was fined appeal for public help demon- pncfc -OOfi fin A 
present maximum' of £100 ' straws, -the .authorities are pay- tUOlO JoArUU JLU1C 
illegally importing a. dog . ing more .attention to visiting 

Morocco. in March.' yachts. _ 
rt security is consequently For- two- years; .the- islands 

"^cted to be ' tightened,, have campaigned against rabies 
■ugh customs men are through leaflets and posters 
ng no comment. Nor have from Cherbourg to Brest, ask- 
confirmed a report out- ing. yachtsmen- bound for tbe Sthe apparent , ease with islands to leave animals behind. 

the housewife smuggled Anti-rabies publicity at har- 
puppy into Guernsey, by hours and. airports -has been 

'uling from St. Malo ana - increased and local yachtsmen 
•*y. have been advised not to take __w_ 
te report-says];the. animal pets even to the other Channel only three days anrf was on- 
lined undetected!-on- board- Islands, but particularly not to certain of the import laws. The 
tydrnfoil .Id ~St\'HeEer France or offshore islets such kitten has been destroyed 

ition up to ten .thousand 
Mig yachts, Channel Islands 
oms officers are appealing 
ijsiablk help to keep rabies 

..i.of the islands. 
-juernsey*s customs depart- 
tt has asked islanders to 

•>: watch over 27 unpatrolled 
rand beaches where foreign 
ttsmen could land illegally 
\ pet dogs or aits. 
-he appeal follows a report 

. - a French yachtsman 
wed in a secluded bay, 
:ed his dog along the beach* 
left before customs men, 
unlike their Jersey coimter- 

s have no fast launch. 
,/cd. 

, ladety about rabies-hss been 
eased by Guernsey’s first 

of animal smuggling, in 

Boy’s name 
given in 
4 worst case 
of rape ’ 
From Our Correspondent 
Cardiff 

A judge at Cardiff Crown 
Court yesterday directed that 
the name of a boy aged 16 who 
raped a woman of 21 could be 
published. 

“ It is possibly tbe worst case 
of rape I have heard ”, Mr Alun 
Jones, deputy circuit judge, 
said, sentencing Paul Gazzi 
Maroney, of St Michael’s Road, 
Maesteg, Mid Glamorgan, to 
borstal training. If he bad been 
over 17 the sentence would 
have been between five and 
seven years’ - imprisonment. 

Mr Pbilip Price, for the pro¬ 
secution, said the boy attacked 
the woman in a car. park and 
dragged her by the hair to a 
disused railway. He punched 
and kicked her, displacing rwo 
of her teeth and a piece of 
jawbone. After twice escaping, 
she was dragged a quarter of a 
mile. The police found a trail 
of blood-stained clothing. 

take place elsewhere, particu¬ 
larly in the south where the 
Communists have most of their 
support. 

The Prime Minister's pros¬ 
pects of success in his efforts to 
win popular support look 
extremely doubtful, but they 
may be clarified bv the response 
tomorrow to a call from Inier- 
sindical, the Communist-domin¬ 
ated trade union federation, for 
a half-hour strike in the morn¬ 
ing. This has been called to 
repudiate what the federation 
describes as the “fascist vio¬ 
lence’' which has resulted in 
scores of Communist Party 
offices being wrecked in the 
past month. 

The Socialist Party has urged 
workers ro ignore the strike 
call, and several groups—includ¬ 
ing journalists, telephone opera¬ 
tors, and bank, legal and 
general office workers—have 
already indicated that they will 
do so. 

In spite of the mob violence 
which wrecked its rally in 
Alcobaca at the weekend, the 
Communist Party is planning to 
go ahead with a* similar rally in 
Opporto tomorrow night. This 
meeting will again be addressed 
by Dr Alvato Cunhal, the party's 
secretary-general. 

The Communists have des¬ 
cribed the Alcobaca disaster as 

revolutionary mob but had 
waited in vain for the military 
authorities to impose order. 

The Alcobaca incident demon¬ 
strated the Communist com¬ 
munique said, that if there was 
not a firm, decisive response, 
fascism could achieve irs aims. 
It called on the MFA to arrest 
and severely punish the insti¬ 
gators of the violence. 
Terceira Island, Azores: Thou¬ 
sands of angry farmers went on 
the rampage' in this Atlantic 
Island today, destroying the 
offices of left-wing parties and 
beating up Communists in the 
street. 

A group of demonstrators 
tried to lynch one Communist 
sympathiser near the party’s 
blazing headquarters in Angra 
do Heroismo. bur he escaped. 
Three other memhors of the pro* 
Cummuinst Portuguese Demo¬ 
cratic Movement fMDPt were 
kicked and beaten by the crowd. 

At least 15 people were in- 
iured during the night's inci¬ 
dents on the island. After 
wrecking the MDP and rhe Com¬ 
munist headquarters, the crowd 
ransacked the offices of the pro- 
Communist Movemenr of the 
Socialist Left (MES) and the 
left-wing weekly O Trabalhador. 
smashing everything inside and 
throwing all the furniture on 
to the street. 

Senhor Jose Ciprianr*. local 
an escalation of fascist aggres- spokesman of the MDP. said 
sion, and have blamed the dis¬ 
sension in the MFA for allowing 
it. One party communique 
said: “On pain of abdicating 
its role in the vanguard of the 
revolution, it is up to the MFA 
to resolve its internal dissension 
and defeat this vast reactionary 
offensive.” 

Party officials claimed their 
own people bad possessed the 
strength to crush the counter- 

thar because of yesterday's 
demonstration his party had 
decided to cease all political 
activity on the island, “to 
satisfy the expressed will of the 
people of Terceira." 

Senhor Cipriano who took 
refuge in the Portuguese air 
base adjoining the American 
base at Lajes, said he intended 
to leave the island soon.— 
Reuter. 

Harkis release Algerian official 

affect Clay 
Cross ‘ rebels ’ 
From Our Correspondent 
Chesterfield 

An appeal that might affect 
the outcome of bankruptcy 
hearings against the former 
rent rebel councillors, of Clay.. 
Cross is to be held ,at Chester¬ 
field next month. A,h indepen¬ 
dent local government barrister 
has been appointed to conduct 
an appeal by 20 old people's 
wardens from Clay Cross against 
pay cuts made by the North 
East Derbyshire District Coun¬ 
cil. 

Cuts of up to £14 a week 
were made by the council after 
Mr Herbert Harrison, the' dis¬ 
trict auditor, had surcharged 
the former Clay Cross urban 
councillors £11^05 for paying 
the wardens as full-time instead 
of part-time employees. The 
wardens are members of the 
National Union of Public Em¬ 
ployees and their appeal should 
have been heard by tbe east 
Midlands provincial council 

Because the legality of the 
payments also involved tbe 

From Richard Wigg 
Paris, Aug 18 

Mr Djelloul Belfadel, tbe 
Algerian official who was 
seized by a group of Harkis on 
Saturday night was released 
this afternoon after an 
ultimatum from M Michel 
Poniatowski, Minister of the 
Interior. 

The Harkis are the former 
Muslim troops and their sons 
who fought on the French side 
in the Algerian war and have 
French nationality. 

The 42-year-old official, who 
looked after the interests of 
Algerian immigrants working 
in. tbe St Etienne region, was 
freed after talks between rhe 
Prefect of Lot et Garonne, act¬ 
ing on M Poniatowski’s instruc¬ 
tions and the Harkis involved 
at a camp near A gen, in south¬ 
west France, where tbe former 
soldiers and their families 

have been living since the end 
of the Algerian war. 

Mr Belfadel was taken out 
of the camp by police and 
driven away in a car. 

M Poniatowski, who is acting 
Prime Minister, had told the 
three young men and a girl 
that there could be no negoti¬ 
ations with the Algerian 
Government over the grie¬ 
vances until Mr Belfadel was 
freed. 

The Harkis seized the offi¬ 
cial in a further attempt to 
bring pressure on France to 
obtain promises from the 
Algerian Government that fam¬ 
ilies split between the two 
countries as a result of the 
war could be reunited and that 
the Harkis and their chUdren 
can visit relations in Algeria 
without police hindrance. 

M Poniatowski today told 
the Harkis, in a statement 

clearly designed to lessen the 
mounting tension between 
Paris and Algiers, that to kid¬ 
nap an innocent man was an 
u unjust and criminal act 
which will be punished by the 
courts". 

But he promised that the 
Government was determined to 
continue the conversations 
with the Algerian authorities 
to Help solve the human prob¬ 
lems raced by the Harkis and 
their families. This was in 
addition, he said, to the social 
measures, already planned, 
designed to integrate the 
French Muslims into the 
national community and close 
down their isolated camps. 

Mr Ahmed Cherifi, the 
Algerian Charge d’Affaires in 
Paris, welcomed the ultimatum, 
but said the Algerian authori¬ 
ties would be watching what 
happened to tbe kidnappers. 

Unions denounce strikers 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Rome, Aug 18 

Increasing anxiety is being 
expressed today by tie trade 
union movement at the chaos 
caused in main line stations, in¬ 
cluding Rome, by strikers or¬ 
ganized by small extremist 
unions. 

In Naples today police used 
tear gas to break up 'a crowd 
of about 150 striking railway 
workers who were demonstrat¬ 
ing against men who had re- 

__ _ __fused to join the strike. The 
former councillors, the inde- | strikers belong^ to three small 
pendent barrister has been 
appointed to bear it.. 

Eduardo Escamilla, aged 26, 
of Barcelona, was fined £200 at 
Southampton' yesterday for 
illegally importing a kitten last 
week. He admitted bringing the 
kitten in: a caravan from 
Bilbao. 

Mr Keith Wiseman, for the 
prosecution, said customs offi¬ 
cers found the kitten in a 
locker. Mr Escamilla said he 
intended to stay in Britain for 

Man released by 
Court of Appeal 

The Court of Appeal yester¬ 
day ordered the immediate 
release from prison of Norman 
Harris, aged 23, who was jailed 
in May last year for . four years 
for setting fire to a house and 
damaging his former girl¬ 
friend’s property. 

Mr Justice Bristow said that 
Mr Harris, a man of previous 
good character, had clearly 
been greatly affected by his 
time in prison. 

unions of wbicb one is of the 
extreme right, another of the 
exrreme left, and the third 
claims to be politically un¬ 
attached. 

The union movement has 
denounced their agitation as 

totally irresponsible ”, as it 

did with the strike of airline 
pilots earlier this month. 

The men involved in the 
strike are mainly signalmen and 
ticket clerks. They called a 
series of regional strikes last 
week which are due to con¬ 
tinue until the end _ of the 
month. Their action is likely 
to cause serious inconvenience 
to families returning home 
from the August holidays. 

Other recent strikes con¬ 
demned by the union move¬ 
ment have been those involving 
the Palermo dustmen and the 
Sardinian ferryboat men. The 
reason for the union .leaders’ 
anxiety is that this autumn col¬ 
lective contracts involving 
about four million men are due 
to be renegotiated and union 
discipline will need to be ob¬ 
served if the situation is not 
to risk becoming uncon; 
trollable. 

Death of minister leaves 
gap in Brussels Cabinet 

\ »'■ 

lotorists face long wait as 
; A men threaten strike 

jmhprs of the Automobile.^• .The - association . said yester* 
ciation whose care .break1 {fey-7that it expected to receive 

V -M during next weekend's- between 50,000 and 75.000 calls 
holiday are likely to face foe assistance-during the boli- 

, ng wait for a patrelman. dajt 
:! *' association's staff union has ’njetmioh is-seeking a cost of 

its members to work to rule living increase .of £5 a week to 
ban overtime in a pay dis- “counter the erosion that has 

It will start on Friday taken place in salaries since the 
. ng and last until Tuesday beginning_pi^the year", 

Ing. ... The association said that the 
our four thousand men will case would be bear'd by an ihde- 
nvolved if talks between pendent arbitrator od-'Septem- 
fiemem and the union fail ber 3. "It is hard! to-understand 
tile the dispute. They in- why this action should .be pro- 

2,500 patrolmen and those posed on the eve- of a mutually 
. scs throughout the country, agreed hearing ", it added. - 

ael-Arab 
sh sequel 
? police had to intervene 
eakers’ Corner, Hyde Park, 
.members.of audiences at 
irael and pro-Arab meet- 
dashed on Sunday, a police 
ctor said ar Marlborough 
t Magistrates’ Court. yes- 
y- ... 
araz Dajam, aged -19, a 
nian student, of Brompton 

, Earls Court, admitted 
e of threatening .■bchavi- 
Mr Dajani, who was .said 
ve called oo other ‘Arabs 
ee a friend under arrest, 
round over in £10 to keep 
'oace for a year- 

Coach in which 6 
died inspected 

Experts from the Department 
of the Environment and Chesh¬ 
ire police yesterday inspected 
the coach that crashed last week 
on the M6, killing six passeng- 
ers and injuring 42. 

An inquest on the victims- will 
open at. Crewe on Wednesday. 

£30,000 jewel theft 
Jewelry valued at £30,0017 was 

stolen from a shop in Birming¬ 
ham city centre on Sunday night 
after thieves had'lured the man¬ 
ager. to the premises with a 
telephone call; saying that-the 
shop: alarm was' ringing. . . 

Police monitor Princess’s 
telephone to trap caller 
By Clive Sorrell private ex-directory number was 

Detectives and; Post Office changed when the calls started 
engineers were monkofing all in the last week of July. The 
telephone calls to Oak Grove day after the change tbe caller. 
House, the home of Princess believed to have been the same 
Anne and Captain Mark Phillips, person, telephoned again, 
yesterday after nuisance tele- All the calls were taken by 
phone calls.. Buckingham Palace one of the female domestic staff- 
denied yesterday that Princess The palace added that the staff 
Anne bad received any of them, were not Suspected of disclosing 

•" Repo ns that the caller made the new number, 
obscene remarks are nonsense ”, Princess Anne returned to 
an official said. “ Tbe person— Oak Grove Hoiise yesterday 
we don’t know whether it is a after an absence of 10 days, 
man or woman—has never in She had spent the weekend rid- 
fact spoken. There was one call, ing in Nottinghamshire, 
however, when a strange sort of The police have not advised 
whistling could be beard.-but it her to change her telephone 
was certainly nothing like the number again. They hope engi- 
National Anthem, as has been neers will be able to pinpoint 
reported. All tbe calls lasted tbe source of the calls should 
only a few seconds' before the they begin again. I understand 
person at the other end bung that the Post Office has instal- 
up”. led advanced equipment at 

From David Cross 
Brussels, Aug 18 

Mr Leo Tmdemans, the Bel¬ 
gian Prime Minister, broke off 
his holiday in France today to 
return to Brussels after the 
death of Mr Andre Oleffe, the 
Minister of Economic (Affairs, 
in bis right-wing coalition Gov¬ 
ernment. 

Mr Oleffe had been in ill 
health for some moqths. Last 
week he fell during a holiday 
walk and sustained abdominal 
injuries which were the main 
cause of his death earlv today. 

The Prime Minister is faced 
with the difficult prohlem of 
finding a suitable successor 
without upsetting the careful 
balance which has to be main¬ 
tained in Belgian Cabinets be¬ 
tween French and Flemish 
speakers, as well as among dif¬ 
ferent political parties repre¬ 
sented. 

Mr Tindemans found the 
onerous economic affairs port¬ 
folio particularly difficult to 
fill when he formed his coalition 
of Social Christians and 
Liberals in April last year. Mr 
Oleffe. a French-speaking mem¬ 
ber of Mr Tindemans's own 
Social Christian Party, was 
chosen for the post as a trade 
union expert. 

During his tenure Mr Oleffe 
had to grapple with a quickly 
deteriorating economic situa¬ 
tion characterized by a record 
rate of inflation and rising un¬ 
employment. With the aid of a 
once freeze earlier this year 
he had begun to reduce in¬ 
creases in consumer prices. 

Bur unemployment is still 
climbing rapidly and one of tbe 
first priorities of his successor 
will be to introduce measures 
to master this problem. 

Obituary, page 14 

Swedish court 
told Lebanese 
spied for Israel 

Stockholm, Aug 18.—A 24- 
year-old Lebanese charged with 
illegal intelligence activities 
gave information on Palestinian 
guerrillas to the Israel embassy 
in Stockholm, a court was told 
today. 

The chief prosecutor said the 
Lebanese, whose name has not 
been disclosed, was given 
money and a free trip to 
IsraeL A 26-year-old Israeli, 
whose dame has also not been 
given, i$ appearing on the same 
charge, which carries a maxi¬ 
mum sentence of two years’ 
imprisonment. Both have 
pleaded not guilty. 

According to the prosecutor, 
the Lebanese, who settled in 
Uppsala last November, gave 
information to the Israelis 
about Palestinian camps and 
offices in Lebanon and certain 
armed groups. The trial later 
went into closed session.— 
Reuter. 

Speculation 
grows 
over Franco 
retirement 
From Our Correspondent 

Madrid, Aug 18 

Speculation that General 
Franco might be planning to 
retire was aroused today when 
his eventual successor. Prince 
Juan Carlos de Borhnit. unex¬ 
pectedly interrupted his holi¬ 
day in Majorca and flew to 
north-western Spain to visit (he 
head of state. 

Although frequent meetings 
take place throughout the year 
between the general, who is 
82, and the prince, it had been 
generally expected that there 
would be no such meetings dur¬ 
ing their respective holidays. 

The prince’s visit came after 
unconfirmed reports that 
General Franco might be plan¬ 
ning to turn over power to the 
prince, who is 34, and to re¬ 
place the Prime Minister. Senor 
Carlas Arias Navarro. There 
was no official comment on the 
reports. 

If the prince stays or at 
General Franco's holiday home 
at Pazn de Meiras, for rhe 
Cabinet meeting there next 
Friday, it will he the first time 
that he has attended Cabinet 
meetings since General Fran¬ 
co's near fatal illness fasr sum¬ 
mer. 

If General Franco decides to 
step down, as many of his most 
loyal supporters ’ have urged 
him to do in order to put the 
machinery of succession into 
motion before his death, the 
prince would become the head 
of stare and would presumably 
consult the Council of the 
Realm about rhe nomination of 
a new Prime Minister. 

In the midst of the specula¬ 
tion. Schor Manuel Frnga Tri- 
harnc. rhe Spanish Ambassador 
to London and a former Min- 
isrer of Information and 
Tourism, met General Franco 
at his .summer residence. Senor 
Frag a was on the short list of 
candidates for prime minister 
proposed h>- the Council of the 
Realm in 1973. 

In Madrid, ansrv demonstra¬ 
tors at the funeral of a Gnardia 
Civil who was shot on Satur¬ 
day hv the Maoist Revolurinn- 
arv Anti-Fascist P*rrintic Front 
(FRAP1. rinped down an offi¬ 
cial pennant from the car of 
a high government figure. 
Others attending the ceremony 
shouted : “ Tniesta. Tniesta I ” 
General Carlos Tniesta. former 
chief of the Gunrdia Civil, is a 
well-known hard-liner. 

At the Cabinet meeting next 
Friday, a decree strengthening 
the law on terrorism is expec¬ 
ted to he announced. 

Madrid, Aug 18.—Many 
policemen were among the 
crowd demonstrating at the 
funeral of the sho. Guardia 
Civil. 

About 2.0P0 demonstrators 
were involved. They shouted: 
** Power to the Army **: “ Down 
with the Apcrntra ” (the politi¬ 
cal “opening” promised by the 
Government! and: ‘‘Justice, 
justice.” 

As loudspeaker announce¬ 
ments appealed for calm, the 
demonstrators added shouts of: 
“ Down with terrorism " : 
“ Assassins ” and : ** Cowards." 
The policemen shouted : “ We 
give our lives if necessary, but 
what we need is protection.”— 
UFI. 

German railmen 
angry at . 
plan to cut jobs 

Bonn, Aug 18.—Reports that 
cuts of up to 300,000 jobs have 
been proposed in the. work 
force of the West German 
Federal Railways brought an 
angry response today from the 
main rail workers’ union. 

The magazine Dcr Spiegel 
reported that rail experts, in a 
secret study, had called for 
drastic reductions of jobs and 
services by 1985 in order ro cut 
the railways’ financial losses. 

Herr Philipp Seiher, the rail- 
workers' union leader, said 
today that publicising the ex¬ 
perts’ suggestions was a provo¬ 
cation. The need was for 
modernization through invest¬ 
ment, not redundancies and cuts 
in services.—Reuter. 

New Anglo-Belgian tanks 
laid up because of fault 
From Qur-Own Correspondent 

Brussels. Aug 18 
A batch of more than 40 new 

Anglo-Belgian tanks has been 

ched by the British and Belgian 
authorities has shown that some 
of the plates were rolled at the 
wrong temperature in one of 
the Belgian factories which 

-On the advice of the^ police Camberley telephone exchange I laid up after the discovery of a manufactures armour plating for 
and engineers the Princess’s to monitor incoming calls. 1 . . ----- 

Dead fireman named 
- A fireman who died fighting a 
warehouse fire at Welham 
Green, Hertfordshire, was 
named . yesterday . as John 
Anthony Raven, aged - 27, of 
Wharfdale,' Hemel Hempstead. 
Two other firemen were injured 
fighting. tBe blaze, which hap¬ 
pened late on Sunday night. 
Arson, is suspected. 

Murder bid charge 
Victor Nicholson, sgod 27, of 

Haile, near Egremont, Cumbria, 
was . charged at Whitehaven 
yesterday with the attempted 
murder of Mrs Sheelagh 
McMillan at a guest house on 
Saturday. He was remanded in 
custody for a week. 

construction fault in their arm¬ 

our plating. 
According to officials of the 

Belgian Ministry of Defence 
hairline cracks have appeared 
in the aluminium plating which 
is used to sheath tbe light 
CVRT (Combat Vehicle Recon¬ 
naissance Tracked) tanks. 

the CVRTs. This fault has been 
corrected end subsequent mod¬ 
els from the production line 
are trouble-free. 

The building of hundreds of 
CVRTs for the British and 
Belgian armies is a joint ven¬ 
ture with parts being manufac¬ 
tured in both countries. The 
CVRT tanks come in seven dif- 

including Apparently the faults appeared ferent models, including the 
after the tanks were exposed to Scimitar and tbe Scorpion, two 
salry conditions. types in which the faults have 

A* preliminary inquiry laun- been discovered. 
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OVERSEAS. 

Egypt is 
sees any hope of success in 
Dr Kissinger’s new peace shuttle 

Cairo, Aug 18.—Two days dent Sadat is scheduled for and to a: lesser extent by Syria 
before the resumption of Friday afternoon, with a and Jordan. . 
America's1 peacemaking efforts second round on Saturday Arab eriircs of Egypt* patti- 
m the Middle East, the United morning before Dr Kissinger's cularly the more radical eifl- 
States Ambassador. Mr Her- deuarture for Damascus. ments of the Palestine Liber- 

— - He is expected to return to ation Movement, are worried 
Israel on Sunday and fly hade that Egypt is matang de farto 
to Alexandria the next day for peace with Israel while the 
a third round of talks. ■ 

The sources said he hoped to 
pav at least one more visit to 
Egypt before bis latest mission 
ended. . _ 

So far as Arab hopes of a 
likely agreement are con¬ 
cerned, Egypt alone among the  _ _ . _ , 
front-line parties in the Middle further evidence of Egypt s 
_ ____Mfk tn livA in noaro with 

iuu ixiviso a ucoL/rti nuuwoi iy xy-r.J 

l 

Mann Eilts held talks in Alex¬ 
andria today with- Mr Ismail 
Fahmi, the Egyptian Foreign 
Minister. 

Poliddal sources said the 
meeting took place at Mr Ellis’s 
request and was. thought to 
centre on Dr Kissinger’s 

lanned visit to Alexandria 
rom Israel for talks with 

President Sadat on Friday. 
The sources said that Mr 

Eilts has been in constant 
touch with Washington in 
preparation for the .Kissinger 
visit which will begin' in Israel 
on Wednesday and last for 
about 10 days. 

Dr Kissinger hoped to make 
three visits to Egypt during 
his attempt to obtain a second- 
stage disengagement of forces 
agreement between Jerusalem 
and Cairo, the sources said. 

He planned to arrive in 
Alexandria at noon on Friday 
and go from Nozar airport to 
Ras al-Tin palace. He will be 
the first American to stay at 
the former King Farouk man¬ 
sion since the June 1974 visit 
here of President Nixon. 

The first round of talks be¬ 
tween Dr Kissinger and Presi- 

stiil occupies Jewish state 
Arab land. 

President Sadat and the 
Egyptian press strenuously 
deny that an agreement would 
be against the interests of the 
Arab world as a whole. 

They argue that it would be 

East conflict appears enthusias¬ 
tic about the prospects of an 
Israel withdrawal further east¬ 
wards into the Sinai desert. 

Cairo, apparently, looks set 
to obtain much of what it 
wants—the recovery of the 
strategic Sinai mountain 
passes and the Abu Rudels 
oilfields. without making 
substantial reciprocal political 
concessions to Israel 

The impression has been 
reinforced by reported uneas¬ 
iness in Israel over the basic 
terms of the accord and dissen¬ 
sion within the Israel Cabinet 
over whether these terms are 
acceptable. 

The uneasiness is shared, 
though for diametrically oppo¬ 
site reasons, by Egypt’s Arab 
allies, chiefly the Palestinians, 

wish to live in peace with 
Israel—provided the Israelis 
withdraw from al 1 territory 
captured in 1967—and would 
give added momentum to 
moves aimed at an overall 
settlement of the Middle East 
conflict. 

While Egypt is anxious to 
preserve its image as the 
leader of the Arab struggle 
against Israel’s alleged expan¬ 
sionism, it has shown signs of 
growing impatience wit h the 
Arab “ rejectionist ” front that 
opposes an y accommodation 
with IsraeL. 

In Egypt's view the Pales¬ 
tinians, without a homeland 
since Israel’s creation in 1948, 
must accept the Jewish state as 
a reality and learn to live with 
it.—Reuter and UPI. 

Syria gives warm welcome to King Husain 
Damascus, Aug 18.—KIng and diplomatic sources said to- 

Husain of Jordan, piloting his day their renewed talks were 
own Boeing 727 aircraft, arrived expected to continue “ along the 
in Damascus today to a noisy earlier theme”. 
welcome from thousands of 
spectators. 

The crowds began cheering 
and shouting slogans calling for 
a military union between Syria 
and Jordan as the royal jet 
touched down at Damascus air¬ 
port. 

In a highly unusual move, 
the Government broadcasting 
service gave a live commentary 
on the arrival of the King, who 
is returning a state visit to 
Jordan made by President 
Assad of Syria two months ago. 

The two leaders agreed then 
to seek closer economic, poli¬ 
tical and military cooperation. 

The Israel-Egyptian negotia¬ 
tions for a second Sinai military 
disengagement and Dr Kissin¬ 
ger’s planned resumption of his 
Middle East shuttle will un¬ 
doubtedly also figure bigh on 
the agenda, they said. 

tion has been slower in coming. 
President Assad is known to 

be pressing the King to set up 
a joint military command with 
Syria. A highly reliable Jordan¬ 
ian source said recently that the 
King, while not opposed to the 
idea, sought further clarifica¬ 
tions first. 

The Syrians appeared to be 
going out of. their way in wel- 

Presidene Assad greeted and coming the Jordanian monarch. 
embraced King Husain at the 
airport as an artillery battery 
fired a 21-gun salute. As they 
drove together into the city, 
crowds lining the route chanted, 
“ one people, one army 

Although Syria and Jordan 
have already signed a wide- 

The only other time that 
Damascus Radio broadcast the 
arrival of a head of state live 
was for the visit early this year 
of the late King Faisal of Saudi 
Arabia. 

The duration of King 
Husain's visit has not been 

ranging economic pact as part officially announced, but diplo- 
of their summit series, agree- made sources said it would 
meat on closer military coopera- probably last four days.—UPI. 

Textile meeting switched 
because of ban on Israel 

An international textile in¬ 
dustry conference planned for 
Bombay has been called off be¬ 
cause of the Indian Govern¬ 
ment's refusal to allow Israel 
to be represented. 

Mr Tom Nonnanton, senior 
vice-president of the Interna¬ 
tional Federation of Cotton and 
Allied Textile Industries, which 
is the organizing body, said in 
London yesterday: “ We refuse 
to submit to this kind of black¬ 
mail and our members, without 
exception, have agreed that we 
should switch the conference 
from Bombay to Zurich.” 

Mr Nonnanton, MP for 
Cheadle and himself a textile 

industrialist, said the con¬ 
ference planned for November 
would have been of ** immense 
benefit” to the Indian textile 
industry, the country’s main ex¬ 
ports winner. He believed that 
the Indian textile industry, 
already far behind its European, 
Japanese and American coun¬ 
terparts in technology and mar¬ 
keting, would be harmed. 

No explanation bas been 
given for refusal of a visa to 
the three-man Israel deputation, 
but Mr Normanton said he 
assumed that India had suc¬ 
cumbed to pressure from the 
Arabs. India had recently re¬ 
fused visas to an Israel table 
tennis team. 

President Amin 
begins visit 
to Addis Ababa 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, Aug 18 

President Amin flew from 
Entebbe today to Addis Ababa, 
for his first visit outside 
Uganda since becoming chair¬ 
man of the Organization of 
African Unity (OAU) last 
month. . 

The Uganda announcement 
said he would pay a two-day 
state visit to Ethiopia ar the 
invitation of Brigadier-General 
Teferi Bend, chairman of the 
Provisional Military Council 
and would also visit the OAU 
headquarters. 

Canberra gives 
land back 
to tribal group 

Sydney, Aug 18.—The Austra¬ 
lian Government, for the first 
time, has banded back a tract 
of land to an Aboriginal tribe 
on the ground that it is the tra¬ 
ditional property of Australia’s 
native citizens. 

Mr Whitlam, the Prime Min¬ 
ister presented 1.250 square 
miles of land in the Northern 
Territory at the weekend to 
members of the Gurindji tribe. 
The Aborigines will use the pro¬ 
perty as a cattle station. 

The Federal Government 
owns the land, at Wattie Creek, 
but it had been leased by a 
private farming concern. The 
Government bought the lease 
back for an undisclosed sum, 
then awarded the lease perma¬ 
nently to the Aborigines. 

Mr Whitlam said the Govern¬ 
ment was prepared to consider 
nther requests for land by 
Aborigines.—AP. 

Painter wants to 
leave Russia 

Moscow, Aug IS.—Mrs Lydia 
Mafterkova. a leading unofficial 
mist in Moscow, said today 
that sne had applied to leave 
the Soviet Union and lire in 
the West. 

Police reinforcements sent 
to South-west Africa 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Johannesburg, Aug 18 

South Africa today dispatched 
police reinforcements to South¬ 
west Africa to help control any 
disturbances following the mur¬ 
der at the weekend of the 
Ovambo Chief Minister, Chief 
Filemon Elifas. Additional 
police have also been sent to 
Oshakan, in northern Ovambo- 
land, to help in investigations 
into Chief Elifas’s death. 

Mr James Kruger, the South 
African Police Minister, said 
that although he did not ex¬ 
pect any trouble, the Ovambo 
leader’s murder could cause un¬ 
rest. 

So Far, the territory has re¬ 
mained calm. But migrant 
Ovambo workers in the African 
township of Katutura outside 
Windhoek were 'jubilant today 
when they heard the news of his 
death. 

A crowd of them started 
chanting “ Kapuuo will be 
next”. This was a reference 

African officials think there is 
Jittle doubt that it was the work 
of the South-west Africa 
People’s Organization (Swapo). 
According to these officials. 
Chief Elifas’s life had been 
threatened several times by 
Swapo in the past. The Ovambo 
leader was considered a traitor 
by Swapo because of his co¬ 
operation with the Pretoria Gov¬ 
ernment and because of his 
rigorous treatment of Swapo 
supporters. 

Pastor Cornelius Ndjoba, 
Chief Elifas’s closest adviser, 
who has been appointed acting 
Chief Minister, said today that 
the Ovambos still intended to 
take part in constitutional talks 
which are due to start on Sep¬ 
tember 1. These talks will be 
attended by representatives of 
the 10 main ethnic groups fn 
South-west Africa, but not by 
Swapo. 

Pastor Ndjoba said that the 
South African police reinforce¬ 
ments would guarantee public 

Firemen play hoses on one of the remaining fires after the main blaze at the refinery bad 

Firemen die 
in refinery 
fumes blast 

Philadelphia, Aug 18.—Three 
firemen caught in a sudden ex¬ 
plosion during an oil refinery 
fire were turned into human 
torches last night. All three 
died. 

At least three more firemen 
are missing and five colleagues 
are among the 13 people left 
injured by the blaze that 
started yesterday and burned 

through the night at the Gulf 
Oil company's refinery. It was 
said to be under control early 
today. 

The Fire Commissioner, Mr 
Joseph Rizzo, said he escaped 
the first of dozens of explosions 
but looked back to see three of 
his men trapped. "The flames 
just engulfed them ”, he said. 

M Tbev were trying to get 
under the foam, bat to no avail. 
They were human torches.” - 

Two of the bodies were re¬ 
covered early today floating in 
a mixture of foam, oil and 
water. A third was spotted in 
an area considered too 
hazardous to enter, Mr Rizzo 
said. 

2r was feared the other three 

rtntr^L - 

missing firemen were buried tearing tank .There was no 
somewhere in the knee-deep offapparent danger, • -~ • 
and foam mixture that; filled? = But, „according no Mr Jade 
the refinery. Burn, manager of the refinery* 

The refinery is the second the sewage system failed to 
largest on the'east coast.. The drain off oil that had spilled 
fire could be seen for 20 miles: from the first fire. Fames 
Flames covering an area abdruf accumulated. "Than it 
half a mile square roared into flashed Mr Burn said,-—AP. 
a spreading cloud of Mack Our Business News staff write: 
smoke. *. A substantial part of the risk on 

The fire started at dawn yes- the Philadelphia refinery is 
terday when an 80.000 barrel insured in London. Last night a 
storage tank ignited while spokesman for Lloyd's,, the 
being filled with oil from a 
tanker. . The ship was not 
damaged and the fire was 
brought under control. ■ 

Fire me p moved in tn deal 
with the remnants oF the fire. 

insurance market, said that 
-claims were “obviously going 
to be very big". . 

The actual structure of the 
refinery is insured by a group 
of - American insurance com. 

They spent the day pouring names, bur much of this risk 
chemical foam onto the smcml- • is reinsured in London. 

Two opinion poll jolts 
for President Ford 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Aug 18 . 

President Ford received two 
nasty jolts from the national 
opinion polls today as he set 
out for two days of election 
campaigning in the Middle 
West. He lost ground in both 
the Gallup .Pall and the Louis 
Harris survey. 

The Harris sample was par¬ 
ticularly harsh. The “ positive ” 
rating given to the President’s 
performance was 38 per cent. 

that the drop occurred despite 
Mr Ford’s summit meetings in 
Europe. While such activism 
in the past has generated 
approval for presidents, the lack 
of -it now cannot be taken to 
indicate opposition to the 
summits. More likely, as Gallup 
finds,' concern here over the 
economy is predominant. Seven 
our of 10 in the. Gallup sample 
listed' - the economy as the 
country’s top problem. 

Mr Ford today paid little ap¬ 
parent attention. He made his 
first stop at a shale oil experi¬ 
mental shaft in Rifle, Colorado. The “negative" rose to 60 per _ ... , . , 

—o nnw r*nr nr* The Ola euphoria over shale 
cent, with only 2 per cent not ^ a iXaaSsfe “alternative” 

su£ri"*V •*, • s4?Plv.ftf.en has been doused 
This - brought': Mr Fordr back, soaomnat fby- the extraction 

to His slump of last winter, and 'cbB7 This is estimated at more 
indicated that his jump in than $14 (£6.70) a barrel. But 
popularity at the time-of the Mr Ford was told today of new 
gunboat recapture of tne ship, estimates suggesting it might be 
the Mayaguez, from the Cam- produced for S9 a barrel. After 
bodians had been fleeting. 

The Gallup Poll . had a 
majority in the- President’s 
favour, yet showed the same 
downward trend. Here Mr Ford 
got a 45 per cent approval 
rating, against 37 per cent dis- 

going down the shaft at one test 
plant, he commented i “ We 
need it. We can’t be vulnerable 
to some of these foreign oil 
suppliers.” • - 

The President proceeds to the 
combcit. to the state fair at 

approving of the job he. was Des Moines. Jowa. and to 
doing. This was a' drop of 7 per 
cent in approval since the June 
survey. 

Both Harris and Gallup note 

Minnesota and Illinois. Auspici¬ 
ously, the long drought there 
was broken today with heavy 
rain. 

MPLA surrounded in 

Luanda, Aug 18.—Bele¬ 
aguered troops of the Popular 
Movement for the Liberation of 
(MPLA} were today surrounded 
in the railhead port of Lobito, 
about.300 miles south of Luanda, 
according to -reports reaching 
the capital! 

Some- 300 men of the Union 
for the Total Independence of 
Angola (Units) and the 
National Front for the 
Liberation of Angola (FNLA) 
had taken- .up . positions all 
around the small area, still 
occupied by. the MPLA, the 
reports said. 

The Portuguese Army was 
trying to mediate between the. 
factions in an effort to avert 
a full-scale ■ battle at Lobito,. 

troops had launched - an 
offensive. 

Travellers returning., to 
Luanda from central . Angola 
reported that Uhita and FNLA 
forces were now cooperating 
militarily to such an extent that 
they even manned joint 
roadblocks. ’ 
. -The travellers-said that both 

movements were employing 
Portuguese officers demobilized 
from the Portuguese aimed 
farces. 

In Luanda kself, the. airport 
buildings have been, unable to 
accommodate the. hundreds of 
people trying to get. aboard air¬ 
craft bound for Europe. Six 

_____ __ flights a day are leaving for 
where the hhrbour .and. - rail : Lisbon, while another- two air- 
installations would- almost ter- * craf v chartered - by. Hie French - 

Government, leave every Mon¬ 
day and Tuesday morning 

But' there are still, about 

tainly suffer heavy damage 
But. the - situation remained 
extremely tense. 

Elsewhere in th6 country, the 
joint - Unita-FNLA offensive 
against the-MPJLA appeared to 
be intensifying. Fighting con¬ 
tinued this morning at Luso, 
420 miles south-east of the 
capital .towards the border with 
Zambia. The -town, an impor¬ 
tant centre .on the railway 
between Lobito. and. Zambia, 
had been- held.by. the MPLA 
for the past two weeks but last 
night reports said .that Units 

300,000 people who want. to 
leave, and tempers, have be¬ 
come frayed as ;the pace of the 
exodus and the fighting: has 
increased.—Agence France- 
Presse and Reuter. - - 
Jakarta.: Senhor Antonio Soares, 
Portugal’s special envoy, left 
today for Porroguese Timor to 
assess the situation in . the 
colony where some 100 people 
have been reported killed in 
clashes between rival groups. 

Mute sho* 
trial haw 
his tortus 
crippled h 
From OurCorrcspoodt 
Athens, Aug 18 

Colonel Spyroc Ifoq 
retired Greek attic* 
left spwchlas on 
torture during the djb 
today made* draotat* 
a nee at the Athens 

The 51 officer* iijj . 
OFEAT-ESA* the 
special interrogation 
who xre accused of 
political prisoners, j 
their feet In silence a 
Mmattklk, his right 
leg limp with para! 
helped-1» sit before 
martial. 
. With groans be ! 
rota tijoalder to revet 
of. «. _d©ep wound. 

T«> 
curing with his left 
tried to show how he 
beaten. When a judg 
tbar he was 
“ fafenjm " (beating 
Kdfcnt of the feet wa 
pipe), rhe witness j 
aim. vehemently in t 
smacked hb lips 
tion. s 

Buf when a judgt 
him - with the word 
who?-” to point to ft 
accused responsible § 
d it ion, the proMcueUi 
because the medial 
showed his judgKN 
impaired. ' --'f; 

The colonel's wile 
f court- that - her hus 

been arrested on M* 
She bad been refuse* 
him for 48 days al 
had been taken to fc 
May 27 with a block 
left carotid artery .»' 
responsible for his o 

"They took me to tl 
hospital and behind ) 
guarded doors, they a 
toy husband ”, she mai 
a frightening spect* 
looking at a man redt 
note of a vegetable,? 
her; that he bad bik 
his . speech whii 
questioned- ■ " You ar- 
yourself. You know, 
things can happen ■*,’ 

** When we were - 
he showed me the to* 
bis body * she * 
abdomen, his thigh* 
genitals were still 
raw liver.” With geso 
made her under stanc 
had tortured him f 
had refused to Talk 
part in the abort 
mutiny. 

The military do. 
treated Colonel Mous 
his accident and l... 
surgeons who srai 
evidence at the trial 
there was little dout 
blockage of the car> 
had been the result c 
ing or, possibly,- by 
movement of the h 
attempt to avoid a t 

During cross-e 
defence counsel an. 
prove that Colonel J 
who rs 49. suffered ft 
sclerosis before hat s 
medical evidence, 
includes repdrtafo 
Hospital. Londof^tari 
prove this theory.- > 

..Private George St* 
has turned maul* 
told the court todsFt 
been present at:the 
of Colonel Moustaklis 
in fact, put bis d* 
mouth to stop-him sc 

Normal lif e reported in Bangladesh 
Delhi, Aug 18.—The Bangle- Dacca, Chittagong and Khulna A. M. Sayem, the Bangladesh 

desb coup was carried out by a 
small group of Army officers 
who acted on their own in over¬ 
throwing Shaikh Mujibur Rah¬ 
man, the former President, dip¬ 
lomatic sources said in Delhi 
today. 

were humming with activity, the. Chief Justice 
radio said. Port operations had But diplomatic sources said 
resumed, universities and that there were still tanks in _ ... 
schools reopened, newspapers . the streets of Dacca and Army, f Rawalpindi, Aug 18 
were published in Dacca ar the units guarded key ^ points, - A 
weekend.' martial law control7fOOin was 

The curfew in the main reported, .-to: have, been. seu/upt 
The sources quoted reports centres, including the’ capital,' at Banga .Bhavan.'the former 
nm Darra that inpmhart nf in irnm in nm Cowntniant:TTnusp- tn Ttorri:' 

to Mr Clemens Kapuuo, leader safety and he urged people hot 
of the Hereros, who came under to panic. “ Subversive elements 
attack from black nationalists and suspects would be sum- 
recently when he agreed to lead marily apprehended.” he said, 
a delegation to next month’s The Ovambo Cabinet, which 
constitutional talks on the held an emergency meeting fol- 
future of South-west Africa. lowing Chief Elifas’s death, has 

No one has been arrested in 
connexion with the shooting, nor 
has anyone claimed responsi¬ 
bility. However, most 

decided that a new Chief. Min¬ 
ister will be elected by the full 
Ovambo. Legislative Council on 
August 26. 

from Dacca that members of 
the subsequently installed civi¬ 
lian Government, including Pre¬ 
sident Khadaker Mushtaq 
Ahmed, had been called in only 
.after Shaikh Mujib had been 
killed together with several 
members of his family. 

The coup was 
secret by a group 
ranging in rank from major to 
colonel and supported by tbe 
Bengal Lancers, an elite 
armoured regiment. 

Diplomats in Calcutta said 
that occasional gunfire had 
broken the silence of curfew in 
Dacca on Saturday and yester¬ 
day but tbe situation through¬ 
out the country was generally 
calm. Bangladesh radio con¬ 
tinued to report tbat conditions 
were fast returning to normal, 
with government and private 
businesses open as usual. 

was now in force from X0 pm 
until 5 am. Elsewhere there was 
no curfew. 

The first international flight 
since die coup, a Boeing 707 of 
the national airline, Bangladesh 

Government House- in Dacca! 
•The .L sources added ' that 

reports' from .Dacca indicated 
that, despite the apparent- lack, 
of resistance until:. now„ the 
country's.new rulers might still’ 
find it'difficult to' win popular1 

Bhutto criticism of Indi 
‘manoeuvring’ on Kasit 
From Our Corraepondent : body for working o< 

would resume very soon. He 
aHH*d that the Bangladesh 
mission in Calcutta was . in 
regular contact with Dacca. ^ 

A special flight may also be 
operated from Calcutta tomor¬ 
row for heads of diplomatic 
missions and senior Bangladesh 
officials who had been outside 
the country at the time of the 
coup, sources said. 

They include Mr Samar Sen, 
the Indian High Commissioner ; 

countryside. 
Members of his family 'now 

reported to have been lulled 
include bis ’wife; his nephew- 
Shaikh - Mom, a • prominent' 
A warm youth leader;-, his- 
brother-in-law, Mr Abcbir 
Serniabat, ' a former? .-Ca 
ministeri! Mr TufaH ?-Abide... 
another youth leader a ad close 
aide r- of Shaikh- Mujibj. --aadN 
several ' members' nf . ?(£&*! 
families.- 

The Government appears to 
have-.--launched, a : diplomatic 

The People’s Republic of 

CHINA 
Tbe Times will be publishing a 

. Special Report on China 

on September 30th, 1975. 

For full details contact Alan Gray, 
The Times, New Printing House Square, 

Gray’s Inn Road, London WC1X 8EZ, 

or telephone him on 01-837 1234) extension 6195. 

Dr Wolfgang Bayer, the. East _ _ _ 
The industrial districts of German Ambassador; and Mr offensive for recognicidni^t^* J 

ifr 

strative and legblarivi 
Mr Bbutto, the Prime Min- involving both Palt 

ister of Pakistan, today criti- Kashmir. .'If v 
cized India for what he termed . authority 
its -refusal to. honour inter- 
uaxiohal commitments on ' the 
future of Kashmir. He said that 
instead of preparing the ground 

ad honor 

Asad'Kashmir 
earlier this year." ■ • 

Sardar Abdul -Qua: 
__President of Azad. 

for a just .and honourable solu- welcoming the format 
tion, India had resorted to council, expressed fc# 
every conceivable" manoeuvre to- would promote the sc 
consolidate its occupation of the of self-determination 

speaking at the inauguration of determination of Jd 
the 14-member council for the Kashmir MWe are : - 
Pakistan part of.Kashmir (Azad obdurate and we - 
Kashmir), of which he is to be pomers in the path t. 
chairman. 

Mr Bhutto emphasized that 
the. aealfty, of.- the . Kashmir 
situation -remained unchanged, 
although Pakistan had now been 
split -in two and Indian policies 
had . gained what he .called a 
short-term appearance of 
success. 
. The Azad Kashmir Council 
Wi& be 'the new 'constitutional 

lzation of relations hf! 
continent”.. 

Pakistan was corn; 
processes of ,pe*c4._ 
but peace would nr 
secure foundation If t 
based. on enduring. '1 
He ui'ged that tbe r 
of the constant ten 
occasional belligerence 
Pakistan and India 
removed. 

Khmer Rouge leader signs 
agreement with China 

Tokyo, Aug 18.—A Khmer 
Rouge' delegation from Cam¬ 
bodia signed an agreement, in 
Peking today on economic and 
technical cooperation, the 
Chinese news agency Hsinhua 
reported. 

■r _ M v.- went to-North Korea on May 19 
Teng ffsiapping and Mr Khieu for a visit and is repotted to 
Sanxphan, the Chinese and Cam- ■ have been there since, 
bodian. Deputy Prime Ministers, North Korea’s- official news 
Mr Khieu Samphan arrived in agency reported today that a 
Peking last Friday accompanied. Cambodian delegation led by 

bocha since the country was 
taken over in April by forces 
nominally led by them. Hsinhua 
continued to refer to Mr Perm 
Nouth as Prime Minister of tbe 
Cambodian' Government.' 

Prince Sihanouk, still listed: 
as Cambodian head of state. 

by Mr leng- Sary, tbe Deputy 
Prime Minister, in charge of 
foreign affairs. 

Also ax die signing ceremony, 
Hsinhua said, was .Mr Penn 
Nouth,- who has spent five years 
in Peking as Prime Minister of 
Prince Norodom -Sihanouk's 
Government-in-exile. Neither Mr 
Penn Nouth nor Prince Sihan¬ 
ouk have been back to Cam-, people.—AP, 

Mr Khieu Samphan and 
Penn Nouth would visit North" 
Korea soon, but did not say 
when. 

Hsinhua said Mr Khieu Sam¬ 
phan and Mr leng Sary re¬ 
turned to Peking today from a 
visit to the city of Luta, in 
Liaoning province, where they- 
toured a^teel plant and a glass¬ 
ware factory. They were seen 
off at Luta^by more than'2,000 

Typhoon death 
toll rises 
to 34 in Japan 

Tokyo, Aug 18.—The death 
toll from typhoon Phyllis, one 
of the strongest typhoons - ever 
to strike Japan, rose today to 
34 with 23 people'missing and 
93 injured. 

Up to 24in . of rain fell on 
Shikoku and Honshu, two of the 
main islands, and winds of. up 
to 80 mpb were , recorded. The. 
storm destroyed or damaged 312 
houses, flooded 16^00 others 
and caused 100 landslips..Rivers, 
burst their banks, eight bridges 
were washed away and roads 
were damaged. The police said 
more casualties could be discov¬ 
ered during rescue work. .. 

Shah frees 241 
_ Teheran, Aug 18.-—To mark 

the anniversary o£ the 1953 up¬ 
rising which ousted - the. 
Moussadek regime, the Shah of 
ffan has granted an amnesty to 
Z4l prisoners convicted by mili¬ 
tary courts. 

By John Gretton \- • kummer. But this is the first an artemm *„ 
The final victor ’ the tiie Front has looked between the two conn 

inglorious squabble over the CDmes at a time , 
pbaephateriph SpanWi Sp*,n * From is incrwri5S?h 
may turn out to be.MaiS^iOia,. . " • ' • *«««*:<he. position of 
That is the logjcal-coaclusiqa ■copftrmauon.-of.this While its mdTnm aim 
of the latest, stance^adopted by. j*?par*are came In. a in the words of Ms 
tbe Popular Liberation- From iast Weekend by Mr “ 
which for. two -year£ has. been- .Misled, , former 
fightkkg for the; md^iendence A^^tan,an ^ambassador to 
of the Spanish: Sahara' from :'<*»• Uxdted 
Spain; .. . ' j '. /,. Jn emle jn Farh?; ..•««, w 

In an- interview with Mr h JiL the people of the 
Muhammad'Lmasne,--one of the T”1* tiie ppefr , Sahara should freely d 
ruling council of the Frbuty in "of--the their own dostiny, 
» reftigei ’cap - Bear' tfie !a °T W 
frontier mxh AJgeria, I yras told said- “ ft Months, however, a - m 
that,..once...independence was ,to waMguous - dedaratim. 
achieved,' the Front would closer assoda- been emanating frota* ■ 
favour. r:Oovet7q«>hiical. xpd; ' whi<* could «siJy b 
economu; :^sqoaaon.. with ?»nble preted as supporting A 

: o°h^bypc^eacal; ^a^; of : can thesis • of “SwiSr 

The"ethnjg-end.ctrirural jinks That’^r-i l^0n Jhe question of t 

extremely discreet 
with that given to bti 
pendence movements* 
centiy Algeria had 
wavered from its pug* 

ted, deals with" other i 
w are not ruled odt ' . 
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AN ADULT MUSICAL 
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WORLD’S LUNGfcffT-WER RUN 
~_asm YEAR_ 

SAVOY. 836 8888. evening* it 8. 
Mata. Vkod. at 3.30 & Sat. at 3 

Barbara MULLEN & Dernfc BOND 
in AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 

MURDER AT THE- VICaRaitr 

SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE. 837 1672 
. LIMITED SEASON tmtll Slot. 6. 

MARCEL MARCEAU 
Evas. 7.30. Mat. Sit. SL3Q. 

SHAW 58R :15&4 ' ftnmurn 7.30 
NATIONAL YOUTH THEATRE In 

THE LORD OF MISRULE 

STRAND- 836 2660. 1 Evsa. 8.0 
NIL Tsars. .3.0.Sal. 6JSO. 8.30 
Doria HARE. -Leo FRANfcLYN. 

. Richard CAQ01C0T. Andrew SACHS 
NO SEX PLEASE— 

WE’RE BRITISH 
Direct ad by Allan Davis. 

LONDON'S LONGEST LAUGH. 5th year 

VAUDEVILLE. 836 *988;.Fin air rend. 
ET. a. Mat. Tne. 3. Sat. 5.50. 8.40. 

MITXKTENT MARTIN. AMANDA 
- BARRIE In ALAN -AYCKBOURN'S 
absurd person singular 
’’ BEST COMEDY OF- THE YEAR " 

Evening Standard Award *75. 

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834 1317 
Evening* 8.0. Wed.. Sat. 6.0. 8.45. 

MAX BYGRAVES 
“ SWINGALONGAMAX ” 

Soup A Laughter Spectacular 
wtth creu Company 

. MUST TERMINATE OCTOBER 25 

WESTMINSTER. 834 0285. Eva. 8. 
Sata. 5.15. 8.30. Wed.. 3.30. Bristol 
Old Vic. Musical Story of the Great 
“ Gilbert A Sullivan " Partnership. 
TARANTARA I TARANTARA I 

■■ A SHINING GEM.” D.M. ” This 
delightful show.” E.N. ** FuU of Ufe 
and wit."- Harold Hobson, Sun. Times. 

WHITEHALL. 950 6692 7765 . 
Opens Wednesday. August 20 
JOE-ORTON’S Brilliant Farro 

. WHAT THE BUTLER SAW 
Evas. 8.0. Frt.. Sat.. S.45. 8.45. 

WIMBLEDON. - 01-946 5211 
ACTOR'S COMPANY SEASON 

Mon.-Fri. 7.50. Saturdays 6 & 8.15 
TARTUPFE 

Nat. Wit: Baccime-A The Bnansialk. 

WINDMILL THEATRE. 437 6312 
PAUL RAYMOND presents 

LET’S GET LAID 
Featuring JOHN INMAN 

-. ” ARE YOU BEING SERVED ? ”, 
_ Twice NiBhUy at T.o A 9.0 

WYMDHAM'S- 836 3ttdH. Mon.-Fri. 8. 
Sals. SAB. Mats. Wed. 5. 

JOHN RALPH 
GIELGUD RICHARDSON 
Nartornttp ITtratrp^PTotfucnon 

. NO MAN% LAND 
- Directed by PETER HALL 

"GREAT ACTING AT ITS HIGHEST 
PITCH." Ev. Naws. Limited Season. PITCH." Ev 

YOUMG VIC 

ows. Limited Season. 

' Old Vld. 928 6363 YOUNG VIC ItW Old Vld. 928 6363 
TfU August1 SOih 1 awcl. ,25th 1 at 
8 p.m. Bu*h TUoatrn Pro duett on of 
Brecht '* EDWARD SECOND. All 
scats 70p. SEE ALSO CRITERION 
THEATRE._■ 

YOUNG VIC STUDIO. 928 6563. THE 
HOGARTH PUPPETS. Sals. 2.50 for 
family nudJencea._ 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 5051. 
From 8.15 Dm. A Dam. At 0.j0 
New Revue sweet temptation 

and at 11 P.m. 
TONY CHRISTIE 

CINEMAS 

»ue 1 A 2, Shaftnbwy Aw. 836 8861 
p ports. ALL SEATS BKBLE. 

J ,HE GODFATHER PART II |X>. 
Wk A Son. 3.45. 8.00. 

2: THE DROWNING POOL «A». Wk A 
Sun. 2.00. 5.30. 8.30. 

ACADEMY 1. 437 2981. Buster Keaton 
In STEAMBOAT BILL Jr. « U>. Prop* 
1.15. 3.45. 6.15. 8.45. . 

ACADEMY TWO. 437 3139. CUtude 
Chabrol's THE BUTCHER 1AA1. 
Props:. 1.B0. 4.UO. 6.15. 8.4U. 

ACADEMY THREE. 437 8819. Matvei 
Cunt's LES BN PANTS DU PARADIS 
■ A >. Show time* 4.45. 8.00. 

CASINO.. 437 '6877. EARTHQUAKE 
■ A>. You'll FEEL It as well a« see 
It in SBNSURROUND. Sep. peris, 
dally. 3.90. 6.30, 8.30. Bookable. 

COLUMBIA. Shaftoabu» Ave. ■ 754 
5H41 ■ FUNNY LADY |Al. Com. 
prop*. Wk. 2.30. 5.20. 8.00. runnv 
Lady at 5.06. 6.45. 8.36. 

CURZON. Curzan SI.. W.l. 499 3737. 
(No Smoklnq A Air Cond.l ALICE 
DOESN'T LIVE HERB ANYMORE 
• AAl. P«u. It 1.55 fnot Sun.. , 
4.0.-6.15, 8.30. Late Show SaL 11. 

DOMINION. Ton. On. Rd. 1580 9563« I 
THE WIND AND THE HON fA* In ! 
70mm. Cant. prap&. Wk. 2.15. 3.00. 

. 7.45. Fratura at 2.55. -S.45. 8.30. : 

GATE CINEMA. Not! Mill. 727 5750. 
1; RBTOUR D’AFRIQUS lAA». 13.40. 4; 7.30. Sep Adm. 
3! MERCHANT OF 4 SEASONS 'X'. 

2.25. 5.50. 9.30. Sep adm. BOYS 
IN THE BAND 1 \ 1. 11.15 pm. 

THE SIC STORE-MARK BROS A 
MURRY ANDREW (U> 11.15 p.m. 

LEICESTER SQUARE 'n*SATRB Q30 
5352. See ! Hear.: Feel’ tommy 

vent of Ihe Yjwr 
4.30. 8-00 

T^BSSt 

ICON. Drury Lane. 40A 0072. 
ni. u.o. rri., s*r. 6 0 & 8.45 

KWA ZULU 
MbUr the most comnuDIveiy 1 niu*icdi aiiow id London ”. 
ms*. Fully Air ConiUllonMl. 

- Tjie ^exhibition is^a reiatively 
new pn^iomeooo. The one-man ‘ 
show scarcely a,cebiury old. 
-Before, artisrs: showed their ^ 
Iat^t worts together at annual 
academy .shows or salons. Today 
®°?t regard the exhibidon ,-as 

; their immediate goal, .a report 
j tm ■ work in progress, or the 
! progress of the past few. years. 
Too often exhibitions are con¬ 
cocted miniature retrospectives. 

. 1^“?^ 10 see w*at they all 
iopked like together ” is a com- 
^ artist’s comment on Jus 
own exhibition. “ pve never 
seen them out of the studio 
This may be of value to* the 
mist; it is usually less so for 
the-public. 

Yet the exhibition cao.be "far 
more than this. An environ¬ 
mental experience where- the 
whole is far more than die stun 

EXHIBITIONS 

Smith flies a kite Paul Overy 

. op funner detail* 6f ail 
oxhamons telephone 01-348 1386, 

house of ceonacbaft 
yvKicomcs iron to a special damtmsin- 
Uj" Sj Uw art of handpaiiuliifl, Co*'' 
RST* 22a B?n' China. fK5£ Ridflwgy. tne lYnowrfrd authority Dtt ‘CoalptirL 
WU1 he In attendance from Tuesday, 
19th AuquM. IhrouBh Saturday 23rC 
August give helpful advice. A spocta 
display of place setzlngi. gift ttemi 
and the fatnooa Coil itmiokda]b C0H00 
lor* PUcea will bo cm - sale. Hotm of China era ft. 198 Regent Street. 
London. W.l. - 

OVERLOR 
GtMlUI 
MOO.-Si 

TNI 
34 Tool ay 

NEW 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

AGNSW GALLERY. 43 Old Bond SL. 
W.i. 01-639 6176. ENGLISH 
DECORATIVE PICTURES AND 
PRINTS. Until 19th Sent- Mon-Frl. 
9.30- 6.30. . _■■ 

CRANE KALMAN GALLERY 
178 Brampton Road. London. S.W.3. 

Paintings . 
Sir Metlhew 3m%>. l_ S. Lowry. 

Ben Nicholson. Graham Sutherland., etc 
Derain, Mprauet, Vlaminck, Bore*. 

Dally 1CL6. Sa«? iSS. 584 7566 

DR IAN GALLERIES. 5-7 Pore* ester 
Place. Marble Arch. W-2. SELECTION 
OF CONTEMPORARY MASTERS- 
10.30- 5. flat, '10.50-1. _ 

FIELD BOR HE GALLERIES. 63 Queen*, 
srova. N.W.8. - 586 5500. SUMMER 
EXHIBITION and new paintings by 
Norman Adams. Robert . Uabler. 
Ruskln Spear and Carol watte. 
Lower Gallery. LORD METHUEN. 
Imw.-Frl. 10-6. -_■ ■ 

GALLERY 27.' 13a Ciailon SL. W.l 
A . Special Exhibition 

DAVID HOCKNEY 
THE RAKE’S PROGRESS 

- and other Graphics 
1O-5-S0. Sata. 10-1. Tel.: 493 6831 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 Nfw Bond 5Irani. Ol-o39 5116 
_SUMMER EXHIBITION_ 

CIMPEL FILS. 20 Davis St.. W.l. 
493 2488 

RICHARD SMITH 
Print -TetroapeoUve and recant, 

-"dravrtnps. 
dosed Saturday* during August 

LEFEVRB GALLERY : Cantamporar; 
Painting* and Drawings. Man- frl. 
10-5. 30 Bruton Street. W.l. 49?. 
1573/3._ 

LUMLEY CAZALET. 24 Davies St., 
W.l. 01-499 6058. French Print- 
makers 1870-1910. Mon.-Fri. 10-6: 
Thura. 10-7._ 

LUMLIY CAZALET. 24 Davies St.. 
W.l. 01-499 5058. 20TW CENTURV 
ORIGINAL PRINTS Including 
Matisse. Mlro. Moore. Meeks* pt-r. *r. Mnn-Frl 10-6; Thur* 10-7. 

MARLBOROUGH, 6 Albemarle St.. Wl. 
From Aug. 18-Seut. 17 Inc.: Recent 
work by RICHARD LIN. Also on 
view: urauhlc* by Canary Artlstn. 
Mon.-Fri., 1U-5.50. Sal. 10-12.30. 
Admission free. 

6f its iniSvidual parts, k is in’ 
•this; way. that; paiimn£ remains 
a ‘ valid activity coday, seen not 
as the production 'of individual 
objects, bdt as the presentation 
of -a. static performance or 
evest^tiie exhibition in which 
each work is. . ah actor whose 
part contributes, to the whole. 

Richard Smith seems to have 
seen his exhibitions as events 
in’ this sense "early' on in his 
career as. a painter. And when 
offered a Tate retrospective be 
chose instead to stage seven 
exhibitions _ within one, ■ re¬ 
creating six shows held in 
England, America and Italy 
between 1961 and 1972, supple¬ 
menting these with a seventh 
show, of new work which greets 
the spectator at the beginning 
of the Tate exhibition. 

Although parts - of '. Ken 
. RusseUs* television film Pop 

Goes the Easel were fUxhed in 
Smith’s CJerlrenweD . studio. 
Smith had been at- the Royal 
College Of. Art a year or- two 
before the Hockney generation 
who got the full blare of pub¬ 
licity • in the early' Sixties 
(Ms immediate contemporary 
was Robyn Denny). He did, 
however, share' with this 
slightly younger generation of 
artists a fascination with 
America and things American.- 
He won a Harkness scholarship 
in 19S9 and spent most of his 
time in New York, where he 
met Ellsworth Kelly, who in¬ 
troduced him to the New York 
art world. 

Kelly is one of the finest of 
American painters, very much 
undervalued, and scarcely seen 
in Britain. His use of very 
simple forms and singing clear 
coMur had a profound effect on 
Smith’s development His in¬ 
fluence is more apparent in 
Smith’s later, kite-like paintings 
where be uses solider colour. 

than it was 'in' the early Sixties . 
when Smith was'obsessed with' 
the hazy sweetness of out-of¬ 
focus colour photography. Yet 
even now Smith’s colour has an 
atmospheric quality, and . how¬ 
ever Americanized he may have 
been in the early years of his 
career, his colour has always 
retained the unpredictable 
quality of English weather. 

In London Smith -showed at 
the now defunct Kasmin Gal¬ 
lery, a superbly designed 
environmental space which was 
ideal for the kind. of. xoral ex¬ 
hibition Smith wanted. The' 
show which seems to have been 
a/turning point was A Whole 
Year a half a-dag, of 1967, 
12 shaped canvases . based on 
a square in which progres¬ 
sively one corner is pared away 
and the edge turned up to form ‘ 
a sliced diagonal surface.-Based 
on a tear-off calendar, the 12 
paintings symbolized the 12 
months of the year and the 12 
hours of the half day* the 
colour aubtjy changing like the 
changing light through the day¬ 
light- hours, or the colours of 
vegetation through the seasons. 

Smith’s earlier' shaped can¬ 
vases were based on' urban 
imagery, advertising, packaging. 
Increasingly he began to turn to 
a. more universal and older 
symbolism and to draw on a 
more natural or rural imagery. 
He had finally returned to 
Englaod in the autumn of 1965 
and moved to the country 
(Wiltshire) in 1968. Some of the 
works shown at the -Milan 
exhibition in 1968 seem a bit 
ponderous, the shapes somewhat 
contrived. But there is a new 
freedom in those seen at the 
Kasmin Gallery in 1969. 
Riverfall remains outstanding - 
in its simple use of 
symmetrical form combined with 
an almost realistic conffguration 

of colour: a powerful playing 
off of formal and informal 
elements against each other. In 
other works the shaped canvas 
almost peels away from the 
walL leading into Smith’s later 
preoccupation with paintings 
made like lares. 

These coatinne. They are 
light-hearted, witty and decora¬ 
tive. Gathered together at the 
Tate they make a more 
impressive display than when 
seen earlier in separate 
exhibitions. Light-hearted and 
light-weight in form, are they 
anything more than light-weight 
as works of art ? The problem 
is, I think, one Of function Or 

occasion. They may work well 
as decorations in Mr Chow’s 
restaurant in Los Angeles. They 
would even look good strung 
down the centre of Regent 
Street. What they need is some¬ 
thing extra, additional to 
themselves, whether food, or 
the mental sustenance of a 
specific occasion or ritual. 

In the Far East, kite-flying is 
an important activity. Even on 
Parliament Hill it is a serious 
business with its own ritual and 
craft d once met an old man 
there who described himself as 
a “ kite-tailor ”). But Smith’s 
new, kite-like paintings, however 
lively and decorative, don’t 
seem to have enough to sustain 
them through the doldrums in 
which painting and object- 
making is now becalmed. Nor do 
they entirely fulfil the possi¬ 
bilities of symbolism and 
metaphor that Smith broached 
in A Whole Year a half a day. 

The Tare exhibitions continue 
to September 28. The film Who 
is Richard Smith ? is being 
shown free at 3-30 each day 
day until Friday this week. 
Gimpel Fils- are showing 
Smith’s prims and recem draw¬ 
ings until August 30. 

Bill Sage/Georgie 
Fame 
Camden Lock,/ LOO Club 

Miles Kington 
Only a couple of miles apart, 
but as jazz occasions go they 
might have been separated by 
continents. Camden Lock (down 
Commercial Place off Camden 
High Road) is an almost French 
stone-and-gravel square bounded 
by canal and cottages, where 
between G and S pm there were 
□ear a hundred people sitting 
in the warm open air. strolling, 
charting, supping real ale and 
home-made stew or imbibing 
music by a quartet featuring 
Bill Le Sage. From 7.30 on you 
could have also crammed into 
the 100 Club in Oxford Street 
with several hundred tight- 
packed others to hear three 
bands giving their services free 
to launch the Hackney Jazz 
Society (at the Crown and 
Castle. Da 1st on Lane, E.8 from 
August 22). A choice between 
jazz on a summer's day and the 
Blues Hole of Calcutta. 

Most of the sweltering crowd 
ar the 100 Club had no doubt 
come ro hear the big name on 
the bill, Georgic Fame, who isn't 
seen much iu public these days, 
especially in bis rocking, bluesy 
role. So it wa sgood to sec him 
again crouched over the organ. 

punching out the riffs ’n’ cliches 
riding high on a surf of two 
drummers, bass and guitar who 
all but washed out the hornmen 
and indeed Fame's own vocals. 

But you can have just sn 
much of a tight-drilled rock- 
blues band, which mad ejust Us 
—the old Keith Tippett gang io 
all but name—a good contrast. 
Too good, perhaps, because roost 
of the solos leapt headlong from 
the discipline of the themes ro 
the all-out world of free collec¬ 
tive blowing which has become 
so familiar as to be almost od- 
fnshioned. The only ear-catching 
soloist, T thought, was Nick 
Evans who has moved away 
from his erstwhile gruff trom¬ 
bone style and found some re¬ 
markable high and low effects 
on the instruments; nil he needs 
now is some more ideas to use 
them nn. 

And all I needed was music 
somewhere berween the predict¬ 
ability of Fame and the un- 
prcdictabilitv of Just L’s. I 
might have found in Lul Cnv 
hill's sterling soprano saxo¬ 
phone. which sadlv 1 misled in 
the dash from Camden Lock, 
where, though. I certainly found 
ii in Le Sage’s vibraphone play¬ 
ing. Twenty years ago he was 

. a modern jazzman : things have 
moved on and he is now almost 
mainstream, hut he still knows 
how in string together chords 
after chorus, never two the 
same, and leave vnu always 
hoping he will take another. 

'' //l’ 
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REDFERH GALLERY 52 n 4 SUMMER 
EXHIBITION. June-Se member. 20 
corn Street..London. W.l. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS. HOM- 
MAGE A TERIADE. French Graphic 
Art of Picasso. Matisse. ChamP 
etc. Until 12 .Oct. WLdsrs. 10-6. 
Sims. 2-6. Adm. 40p i Mondays 
2Qo». And THe PRIVATE ROOMS 
AND COLLECTED TREASURES. 
UnHJ 31 Oct. U’tdj's. 10-6 (closed 
Tucstuysj. Suns. 2-6- Adm. 5Qd 
SIhoppU and urnNonors half price. 

ROY MILES GALLERY' 
6 Dnkr Si.. St. James’s, s.w.i. 

• T! .-V 
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Rjctrard Smith and kites in his studio 
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Photograph by Derry Moore 

VICTORIA A ALBERT MUSEUM. SW7. 
Uborty'a 1875-1975. Unttl 12 Octo¬ 
ber Alton. 400. MOSAICS FROM 

Monteverdi Orchestra/ 
Gardiner 
Albert Hal I / Radio 3 

wr. nwn, nuaAiu rnum I /<*. u /n b* 

couiaffoM- Untu J Stanley Sadie 
‘ Pwrhaps Sunday promming is 

not yet a way of life; at any 
rate it was surprising to see the 
hall so much less than full for 
a concert by John Eliot Gar¬ 
diner's Monteverdi Choir and 
Orchestra, with their rightly 
high reputation in Baroque 
music. Their programme this 
time was pitched a century later 
than their eponymous composer, 
with works by Handel and 
Rameau. 

Rameau’s varied, colourful, 
expressive music brings out the 
best in Mr Gardiner. On the 
South Bank last year he gave 
what was probably the first 

OPENS 
TONIGHT 

at 7.0 

RSCin 
The 

World 
Premiere 

of a new 
CHARLES WOOD 

Comedy 

JINGO 
ALDWYCH 
THEATRE 
01-B36 6404 

Last 
performance 

performance in modern times of 
Les fetes d*Hebd; on ' Sunday 
he conducted the first act or 
entree’ of that opera-ballet. It 
is characteristic Rameau: airs 
that are tender and pathetic.' 
dances that are vigorous or 
graceful, and an allegorical 
divertissement that provides the 
justification for music of a 
temper, irrelevant to the main 
dramatic action (including a 
typical portrayal of Nature in a 
flood scene). 

Mr Gardiner makes the most, 
and sometimes even more than 
that, of the music’s colour and 
variety ; but he understands the 
conventionalized, expressive 
character of Rameau’s music, 
and his sense of dramatic shape 
is strong- The orchestra and 
choir responded in lively 
fashion and the cast included 
several excellent stylists : Anne- 
Marie Rodde sang the Naiad’s 

Tonight at 7.30 

HAPPY DAYS 
by Samuel Beckett 
"‘Peggy Ashcroft’s 
Winnie is worth crawling^ 
over broken glass to see 

- Daily Mai! 

“A major theatrical 

event ’ _ Dg.fy Tejegn,ph 

The National Theatre 
at the Old Vic 
01-923 7616 

Summer Music 
Festival Hall_ 

Joan Chissell 
The final concert of South Bank 
Summer Music was given on 
Sunday before a large Festival 
Hall audience by the artistic 
'director. Neville Marriner, and 
his Academy of St Martin-iD-the- 
Fzelds, with Alfred Brendel (in 
charge of this year's Master 
Classes) as soloist in the closing 
work, Schumann’s piano con¬ 
certo. 

Though the orchestra was 
augmented, ic was still not the 
full-size band commonly heard 
io this work. Playing in a 
mysterious kind of platform 
cave (taken over from the 

International Youth 
Festival 
Drury Lane / Albert Hall 

Keith Homo: 
With no less than 16 performing 
groups from almost os many 
countries, this year's festival 
closed with a profusion of 
events in London over the week¬ 
end. The seven festivals, each 
lasting two weeks have so far 
brought more than six thousand 
young instrumentalists, singers 
and dancers together, and one 
can but -marvel at the adminis¬ 
trative skills of die indefatig¬ 
able organizers. 

ballet) did not increase reson¬ 
ance either. Those factors, 
together with Mr Brendel’s own 
exceptionally crystalline touch 
and textural transparency, 
seemed to remove all super¬ 
fluous flesh and lay the con¬ 
certo open like a body on a 
dissecting table. 

Sound and style were very 
much at one. Mr Breodel bad 
no use at all for sentimentali¬ 
ties. The first movement’s 
lyricism was chaste; its 
climaxes were intensified by 
intellectual passion. The . slow 
movement was beautifully sim¬ 
ple (cello cantabile was a-joy). 
The finale had a glinting viva¬ 
city, even if Mr Brendel - did 
seem to be entrusting just a 
iirrie too much ro fingers alone. 

Since Bach, and especially the 

. The focal point of the 
festival, the international youth 
orchestra, auditioned from the 
eight participating orchestras, 
played at Saturday's prom at 
the Albert Hall under Claudio 
Abbado. To Kyung-Wha Chung’s 
moving and constantly deepen¬ 
ing account of the Tchaikovsky 
Violin Concerto,- they gave an 
alert accompaniment,- avoiding 
the familiar, pitfalls with ease. 
Individual virtuosity within the 
ensemble was evident in a com- 
mendably convincing reading of 
Berg’s Three Orchestral. Pieces, 
but with Death and Transfigura¬ 
tion the corporate ensemble was 
less successful, Strauss’s ambi¬ 
tious symphonic poem proving 
an ambitious choice for youth • 

: music with particular poise and 
delicacy, Dale Duesing was a 

‘ virile Alcaeus. Philip Langridge 
a Quent Brook-god. 

Jill Gomez sang Sappho’s 
music, sounding marginally less 
assured here (heard by radio) 
than she had (in person) in , 
Handel's motet Sileie venti 
during the first half. That was 
prettily and musically sung, 
with nicely placed detail, but 
not projected firmly enough to 
convey the breadth or strength 
of .its lines or the depth of 
its feeling; a weakness com¬ 
pounded, if not actually caused, 
by Mr Gardiner's insistence on 
light, skippy rhythms, which 
undermined the potentially 
deeply expressive central aria 
in particular. He also directed 
a spruce, alive, bat not sturdy 
performance of one of Handel’s 
double orchestra concertos. 

third Brandenburg, was Stravin¬ 
sky's inspiration for the Dum¬ 
barton Oaks Concerto, it was 
happy programme planning to 
juxtapose the two works. Nine 
players only (plus continue) 
kept the Bach light and dean. 
Dumbarton Oaks was still more 
enjoyable. The laconic slow 
movement and the “ emotion¬ 
ally ambivalent” (Roman Vlad) 
finale came over particularly1 
well, thanks to judicious tempo j 
aod keen response to textural 
contrasts—like those luminous, 
sustained cadence approaches 
after the crisps and dry. 

Strauss’s Metamorphosen 
flowed with a strong sense of 
direction, though without the 
most intense inner glow of 
which these players are cap¬ 
able. 

Sunday’s ' highly enjoyable 
gala variety at the Drnry Lane 
theatre introduced a cross- 
section of the other partici¬ 
pants. From Hanover there 
was an excerpt from Orff's 
rollicking bierkeiler extrava-, 
ganza, Die Kluge (earlier done ; 
in. its entirety at the Round 
House), .which confirmed the 
German student’s high reputa¬ 
tion _ in matters alcoholic and 

' musical. 
In Dorothy Bong and William 

DeGregory, the Illinois National 
Academy of Ballet have two ex¬ 
pert leading dancers, highly dis¬ 
ciplined if somewhat lacking in 
fluidity, like their corps de 
bailer. 

Trinidad Octavian 
“ One of the fastest rising stars 
of the English National Opera ". 
was how Sandra Browne was 
described in these columns a 
few months ago, and yet a 
career in classical music is 
haidly rhe obvious one for a 
girl from Trinidad whose 
earliest musical experience was 
pop and Caribbean calypsos on 
the radio. Such, though^ was the 
beginning for this 27-year-old 
who sings her first Octavian 
in Der Roscnkavalicr tomorrow 

* When I was 12 and at 
grammar school three of us 
tried to get into the choir 
almost as a joke. Wc all did. m 
our amazement. My father was 
a chauffeur with a commercial 
firm, my mother a dressmaker. 
I used to sp'end all my school 
holidays with my grandfather 
(a telephone operator) and his 
wife in the depths of the 
country. The village had no 
electricity, no running water, 
that kind of thing—which was 
normal to us. Terribly working 
class. Except for the school 
choir, classical music was a 
foreign thing to my life, as it 
is for most Trinidadians.” 

Ar the Trinidad Music Festi¬ 
val she won the Open Contralto 
class in 1964. and the same year 
a clutch of u A ” levels opened 
the scholarshin door to Vassar. 
that select ladies' college in the 
United States. 

" It was logical for me to join 
the choir at Vassar, but it still 
never occurred to me ihat there 
was anything special about clas¬ 
sical music. There were, in fact, 
two choirs there at the time, 
for two groups of music—sacred 
and profane. The sacred 
music director said: * Miss 
Browne, we’re rerribly sorry, 
the quality is there but your 
sight reading is not good 
enough.’ So I nipped across to 
the other audition and met the 
director of the Glee Club: he 
said: 'Who cares about sight 
reading?' So I joined the Glee 
Club.” 

The director had detected 
something out of the ordinary 
about her voice and obtained 
an extra scholarship for Sandra 
Browne to study singing, and 
the history of music. While at 
Vassar she saw her first opera. 
“It was The Barber of Seville 
at the Met in New York and ■ 
the only tiling T remember was 
Cesare Siepi leaping on to n 
chair and. being silly." She 
thought opera as a genre pretty 
silly, too. 

In 1968. with a Bachelor's 
Degree in French, she became a 
student at the Conservatoire de 
Musique in Brussels, to whicb 
she was recommended by her 
professor at Vassar. Opera at 
the TbeStre de la Monnaie 
was accessible to students at 
very reduced prices—“ They 
had to be—I was working 
as an au pair to make ends 
meet.” Two years later she 
won a scholarship to rhe 
RoyaJ Manchester College of 
Music. “There was a produc¬ 
tion of Cost fan tuttc and I 
became friendly with the boy . 

who was in charge of building 
the sets, so 1 got up to tny 
elbows in building sets, and ol' 
course when you start working 
on a project from that end the 
whole thing becomes so many- 
dimensional. By the time the 
show hit the stage 1 was 
actually on the tabs." 

It Look the winning of the 
Kathleen Ferrier competition in 
1971 to make her realize that 
she had a definite talent for 
opera, although she never made 
a conscious decision about it. 
" Decisions usually happen ovei 
and around me and whatever it 
is seems the logical thing to do 
at the time.” 

The logical thing was a spell 
in the chorus at Glyndehourne 
in The Queen of Spades. 

They thought that very 
funny ! ”) Then at the Camden 
Festival she appeared in Offen¬ 
bach's Robinson Cntsoc. “ 1 was 
Man Friday and wore a leopard 
skin that big and that’s bou 
London first saw me. 

“The ENO offered mr 
Octavian just the day before 1 
opened in Carmen hete at the 
Coliseum last March; they 
thought it might soothe m.v 
nerves. Anyway, I said I'd 
do it1 and then I looked at the 
score ! Rosenkavalicr was so 
completely different from any¬ 
thing I’d done before. But in 
fact it's the perfect role fur 
me: I'm the right size, have 
the right figure for a breeches 
role, temperament and voice 
and. what's more, that awfully 
difficult music now makes 
sense. So I've been jumping 
around like salmon in spring.” 

Sandra Browne calls herself 
a “ natural ham with some pre¬ 
tensions to acting ”, and she 
doubts whether opera is all. “To 
me, recitals where you .stand 
there, just the voice and the 
piano, that is one of the most 
demanding and—if it works— 
the most exciting things. So are 
the orchestral pieces—-just you 
and the conductor and this 
magnificent animal of an 
orchestra. That, for me. is the 
stuff that makes your eyes glow 
and your pulse race, and that's 
what I enjoy most Df all.’* 

Dan Zerdin 
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SBQB 
Cricket Golf 

Superb innings by 

Australia a chance 
By John. Woodcock was said to be in the bag for Eng- 
Cricket Correspondent.: , • land ms fan sUpplne out of it 

when Australia were 150 for one. 
LpEDS: Australia, with seven' with McCosker and Ian Chappell 
unckets in hand, need 225 runs, to playing very well ? Well, the dis- 
beat .England. credonal discipline of McCosker. 

At the end of a thrilling day’s- his patience and i»rristenc^ have 
cricket, in which 327 ■ runs were- had most to do with it. This nine, 
scored and-10 wickets feU, England- w°- *e • Australians have not 
still had the .opper hand In the thrown away their wickets as they 
third Test match yesterday but not did last Friday, and the pitch 
as indisputably as they had so really has. played unexpectedly 
fondly hoped. A quarter of an well. Seeing toe ball turn as it did 
hour ' before luncheon Australia in Australia's first innings, it was 
went in needing 445 to win, and not unreasonable to suppose that 
by close of play they bad scored by yesterday It would be a great 
220 of them for the loss of Marsh deal worse than it was. 
and (he brothers Chappell. This time- last - year. McCosker 

With a superb innings of 95 not was unheard of. Now he is a 
out McCosker has held - the A us- respected member of the Austra- 
tralians together in their massive - lian side. He played die innings 
task. It is necessary, ro trot-our that Australia would have looked 
again the well worn figure of 404 Tor from Redpatb, bad be been 
for three—the - highest score ever with them. Ian Chappell, too. 
made to win a Test match by any could hardly have batted better, 
side at any time in any part of Cbappell is having a fine tour, -Ms. 
the world. It was done, of course,- stock as a captain being high, as a 
by Australia at Headingley, and batsman higher. I think; than it is 
Australia could Improve upon it these days- on Australia's faster 
there today. It is stili odds against pitches. He was out with an hour 
their doing so, but not by much, to go. Old, who had just come on 

What happened, -you‘will ask.' after a long period of spin, getting 
to the pitch that had ** gone ” ? him leg-before with a ball of foil 
How come that the match which length. 
__ as Chappell was playing, Alls*- - 

ralia could have been left with 

Test scorecard SST^SS^pASt 
*hSTe™r*LJ?* SSf*w for'Steele hits a six off Mallet at I*eds yesterday 

thrust I—before Edmonds had him 

j. -H. EdHcj^b^itott"” .. 35 Had Sy^tersdbeen canaht took 11 runs off Thomson's open- bowler. Thom* 

Clhmour ■ - • - • ■ 92 ka jvvc* niiohr Tiava 7>aArt hnFnrn DOWiCfl Oy MtUlCtt Off A full tOS5> St BDy 

KbWuifc*,!teh,MP,..c f***!': ia teSd,SoredUEiSSdbJSldha2 In that one over from Thomson Gn* Chappell 
•a. w. creig, c ana b Maii»ti .. 09 vli,;v^ C . Grelg had shown his troops bow vouch for that 

?■ H- Sl?m5hKr^-ob iS&Ltf 10 or he^nted them to play. Without at which the I 
J-bHnEKB?,P*\? o TO 1 r exception they followed him, even when be held 
iA. p. e. Knott, c Thomson, b . 10 SO, bau been run our, as he Steele after a slow start drivinz Hampshire at t 

p.tHl.*admonds,. o' i«b, b ciUnour a X^iuidEuSitiiin from Kami MaUett straight for six, a splendid son was in Mi 
j. a. snow, c Minh. b ciimour 9 ate underarm return from Knott stroke and dipping two or three of the march b 

* ° half voUeys firmly off° Ms tegs! His 
n-b a> ..- .. .. ia McCosker back. t* ^ doinz this that he missed have come fro 

Tommy Horton, -who has been: good form this season arid tied >cji5. T have an id, 
a ’ controversial reject mi more • with' the Australian, I in Stanley, come out amt show p. 
chan one ocrafioo, has' at Iasi; for toft Martttri -toynumcot- It- they had been miubc 
achievedx Ryder Cup place..The, 1 will be « double ccfebrattoa for Bw-_. 
11 vfr nlit fflrmrf Britftii match*- him and. W.ldlbv Irishman. ' Kpfornng to .0 Leary 
pky^^hatbptan from the Chan* O'Leary, who .celebrate their TVorkt Cup playerwht 

irf tour MriniMjfeartay. .OTwitfr the year bad a U su£ 
plovers by selectors, will be 26 and- O'JUaty 27. - sion from itthnaittii 
SSuSi Hv^Briau Barawknd Barnard ami. the.non-playing lifted on an appeal 
Maurice Bembrldge, to complete taptaJn, sajd:: U-.w* u* an o Leary has earned 
the 12 nun party tor the match *nd it.^LnW *“ve h*e 
against the United States «■ *£**'“PLi£-SfSSSiiStSii team vrilhout hi*. T 
Laurel 'Valley,. Pennsylvania, on -SK/1!* *"*ab,ml 
September 19 » 21. ' "tSJ'SSStFirS-:S ***** Neil Cote.-- 

Kyuer mp.vbw rniung nark. lane!.'. We toouEht evairaow weanst he 
that *8*CooBnr and Hot tod would’ *"*■ !funt.5,n*s 004 

i been lrivhw 00 he able to move the ball along, the intern winch w* 
circuit this year, aooennsty it.did not take us loot to choose .year .to obtain tot 
O'Connor JuniDr. O Connor, Uke ooaterhuia and JartBn. There rnsiK chokes. 
Horton, Is » JiiEJU was some dhcuasJon about JackUn A player earns or* 
automatically chosen by OnUbtaK but there arc not 12 .player* who pound he winT 
In the top positions of the oNe mXpl** Mm. * - T » it nrV^ rhtnfi; 
are Eamcmn »TO, MauriMj^m- ^Dt aSedr * Wc started off Ume”£rt t2» 
bridge. Brian .Barnes, »«Mirn yd tit mne names and got down, to' w-u ■SL 
tollacher. Gig Hunt. Noraan ,hree. .From mypolw. of view 
Wood; John O’Leary and Brian young. pCbanor'-im-■» winner Wood; John O’Le^ and -Arjut ttSm£S?SSCi' 
Huggett. Four of these are new- rhta season and that was s big SLS^JSSS^^LS 
comers to the team: Darcy. Hunt, factor In M* favour. As far as 
Wood and O’Leary. '■ O'Connor senior was concerned. - |«nwwil»»n*l event. 

The choice of Horton, from- had he made the lost day at Ban- Greg son, who ws 
Royal Jersey, in place ot other son -and Hedges*- Festival on border of merit points 
players higher up in the points Saturday he would have been in. VfH points behind He 
table wfll no donbt come in tor- Horton h» played wen over the .** i .am mv dls« 
some criticism. In 19/1 Captain -;-;-;_down hearted, f ' 
Eric Brown surprised most people- .'.•••-■ . wanted to get into i31 

MnPh5,iSSS<l<«HSr.o"^5 Ryder Cup team 
a =- .e™* v.uom kk".ffi 
pJk S6SVWSI' t'MBJWa ttBJ-S 3S&2i£# 
1967 and 1965; 

g mS** Han SuS't 
'I- Horton finished IStfa in iMs G.' Hunt 

bowler. Thomson was seldom out bowled five overs, which Marsh | yrar*^ poinm table and is pre- • MumcipBil 

B. GalUcfaer iWennronhl 26 
G. Hunt . (Southampton 

Municipal 1 - 28 

tors "will go down | 
merit tor the other.i 
someone -thev wait 

at second alio halted*n«rffa<rMd ,n® over before being caught and of. the action. He bowled faster and McCosker were fortunate ro -ferred by the selectors to Malcolm N. Wood (Turnbexry Hotel} ®. nevtr got.in the lean 
m h^jwt SghthalSbL^ before ho%ri£? hy MnBwt ^ a toll toss, than at any time In England, survive. ^ ^ bTSoof who tos ninth, and J. O'lamvT_ has been nnluckv-n 
he bad sco^dTEiudand couidhave ? that one over from Thomson Greg OiappeD would probably A* in Ansoraha's first tont^, ch^^O’Connor. senior, who has B. H«gett i Cambridgeshire ,lke that with pasf-« 

Hotel) ^ % 
. JackUn (Potters Bar) 

think they should hi 

3a vVitZ- Mailed straight for six, a splendid son was in Ms thirty-mm* over Fleecher was the picture of 
n stroke, and dipping two or three of the march before he bowled a misery, Srtow of patience. Seven Dep 

LnfwS, s“iwhefl Walt£^ half volleys flrmijT off Ms legs, no-ball. His .extra speed may runs later Fletcher cheered up, !- 
— Mct^,s*oer 0ac*c" It was in doing this that he missed have come from the confidence Underwood bowling Marsh with 

Harbour) 27 n^ twa dowii lha 
Horton (Royal Jersey) 34 w«bM have given * 
O’Connor (Cariuw) 26 O Connor senior plac 

Total 
FAU. OF WICKETS: .1—55. 

ranf hn»l/ 1MJ.L AJiUUV UU UX5 JCKO- 1-- * IPU.UU WUCGiCU U|P, 
^a Mccosker Hack. jt was in doing this that he missed have come from the confidence Underwood bowling Marsh with 

ag-j The best of England’s bowlers by only eight runs a Test hundred, which that gave Mm. He also the second ball be had zr him. 
-70. yesterday was not one of the Greg Chappell catching him at he4c* a remarkable catch at mid- This was a psychological piece of 

t£Tl3n3*kJ*8tt&R?- 7~ ^“^but Snow. Wito the first short midwteket. 
BOWLING: Llllaa. against 

held a remarkable catch at mid- This was a psychological piece of 
off, high and left-handed, to send cricket. Underwood placed . two 

tu—a; Than ion.' McCosker. he wax horribly un- and 

A fine day for Morrow ends in defea 
pull; in the event Marsh missed gfcr£~^.n~V ^-0**3 is—4—36—1; lucky. Underwood bowled pretty England be has now made 260 a comer over the bar. pull; in the event Marsh missed 

decently: so did Old. Old, in runs. With a hundred for North- Greig was intending to declare,. * Wg Wt aimed at long-on. 
(P Hidlfoid. s for 2B) fl " fact, bowled better than decently, amptonshire against the Austral- I believe, at the end of the over Underwood’s 200th Test wicket 

. ri Edmonds, however. In spite of lans thrown in, be has had a in which Snow was last out. There Bad come in his fifty-seventh Test 
second inninss getting a crudal wicket; found miraculous month. When Thom- was a lot going on at the time match. Only Trueman (307 in 67 

?RB w,CtoS5h’ b0tu"*wi»d “ ia ^ *e lone bop, rather than son Mt Steele under the ribs the on the England balcony. Peter Tests). Statham (252 In 70). and 

Steele "batted” for four hours Kn°«- went up for ft men bn the leg boundary, at mid- .-nv t awin* Mair when Chesses, who had already l«*«l «n 
id a half. In four Innings for * goalkeeper twisting to torn -wicket and square leg, for Marsh's ^ewiue notched three birdies on the out- of ms opponent s • 

a corner over the bar. pul]; in the event Marsh missed Neville Chesses, the stocky, w^rd 2, 3, 4. - against botred into tlu* cup. , 
Greig was intending to declare,. * we aimed at long-on. weii coordinated 17-year*old trtw the par of 3, 4, 5. At the 168yd Morrow was, m l 

^ 5?1 °f *e-^v€r . i20^ Test -.ytefcM made a name for himself in this 12th, the Boglteh-boy lmernagowl. couple ovar jut'who 
Second Innings 

ft. B. McCnckor. not nut .. 
< ft. W. Marsh, b Undarwnod 

SR aSSL nSe «S> vAo has beM beeutitoHy taught closcd Hls old^bn 
fifdefeatrt ^erica's Jerry Pate, by Leslie Thompson, of Shiricy. to a «iroe 
55s yesterday taken to the lfith holed from 20 ft aiM^t the 13th. JmwlhMi,* two, K 

Umpires: a; .E. Faug and D. J. 
Constant. 

nnuM 1W_ ^ watched by a frut bouse and particular -consequence. ureig was Trying to get a nexr two Hours, wtuie they added . . 
played In warm, often sunny ICuott was in his most sparkling message through to -Snow: in The 106 together, toese two threatened 1 _ .. .. . ^ 

AO—1: Edmonds. 17— weather. The gates were closed form. A pull for six high up the middle, and Snow was insisting to take Australia --to a position I II pcnTfc frAm RninfuTI pin 
* *‘iLa °l . within an hour of the start. With terraces brought the suggestion on looking fee other way. By from which they could confidently f IVUl 1.3 11UUI a>I UU13UC1U 

an Yorkshire pouring in, Greig of a clap from Thomson, the lunchtime Snow and Old had , have expected to win. 

Sussex tail refuses to go 
quietly for Jackman 

Yorkshire gain points but 
little encouragement 

By John Hennessy foot, which fell short of a century By Peter Marson ■ Yet, when Johnson went back 

THE OVAL: Surrey, wirh seven' CARDIFF: Glamorgan., with nine i —«,—™ o 

teS^ussex^ lSSrimsm hand‘~ Inrikhab, driven straight back to b““ “ Caz^ff C**0* **>0 I The British Boxing Board of I u^pom -h£i L0lSSLioi}^"a' hduJ: ”lh:caiH>und,',Ui! hte'game. Downwx-es 
lead Sussex by IBS rims. ; ^ bowler’s left baqd when lie ** 17 ^ behhta * or^fure' given him out. so obvfqns was | Contsol have decided that Kevin | g hdlo:PM.Hr?fe^ wi ».^5SS& .5 • SSSfiSy whuThis 

Surrey had two honrs and a was 25^ but thereafter he gave his ' So far Yorkshire-have done well the decision. Johnson hit eieht I Rnnmn and-Alan Miniwr ahmild I a-£l?   i5-N._Curi!fToai ch^npi.iq. . iui 
quarter after tea in which to well-wishers no cause for concern', 
establish their expected ascend- A century was hi* for the taking 

u points out Bo5dng 
rpmpnt Finnegan and ,emeu i ■ ,. Minter to 

• Yet, when Johnson went back _ 
on his stumps shortly before mAnf fr»r fiflo 
lunch. Henrv Horton could have lUCd IU1 11UC 

First round 
A. M. Quinlan beat P. Tnter' 5 

■ad A: S. McDaugall beat D. Grary. 
1 liola; D. Wimama boat N: Uvtng- 
aton. a and 1: A. W. CUrtco bw T. 
RotMrtson.* at Hw 19th: P. CurlalU 
Imt R. U Shm. at the 20th: m. 

Dunn boat t. Pvobln*. a( Uia 

covery of such fate: 
madod. not lez^t sin* 
are English rather 
“ All die chiMren/’ c 

* So far Yorkshire-have done well the decision.. Johnson Mt eight I Finnegan and-Alan Mincer should loxon. 7-and'e. 
in this match. Their bowlers or, boundaries and, with Si debottom, ] meet tor the British middleweight -4. Todd tan 

attacking, 4f a littl 

establish their exoected ascend- A century was hi* for the taking more accurately, Carrick howled put on 56 ran* in 20 overs. At championship, which Bnnny Ster- 
anev An eariv hinw hefeii'them but>. seeing first Buss and then oat Glamorgan for 192. Their fee end of the morning, Yorkshire ling relinquished. The board 

“fvl Spencer laying about to fine pur- batsmen, or more accurately, their had lost six wickets making 193 stipulate, however, that fee win- 
when a worm was caugnt at tne pose, he was content to take bowlers used a, bonus or overs to from 82 overs, and stood one ran ntr must agree to waive fee six 
wicket off Phillipson, offering an singles from distant field pladngs open up a useful lead of 95 runs, ahead. month* grace and ddfend when 

Whether Yorkshire can add 10. sidebottom and Bairstow indeterminate prod outside fee off and yield the strike. Sidebottom 
stump- Bowarth and Butcher then' t Surrey recovered some ground points to .seven already safely ' brought Yorkshire a second bat- , , ,Tir. 
»nr on 54 for the second wicket *“ mid-afternoon and, wife fee locked away remains in doubt. At ong point, before failing to I ■wm“ . 
S.“L°”wh>; ' wicket down tor. 229 in fee fee end. of 140 mi notes batting aften«inii!to Sid” £“>ber 

Bairstow I caUad on. Contracts have to be j Kni a' ua i 

g. Upton, srMid a* s-t S" J>* h«u*m.* a «m *•: a.1 mcluto bmv Sandy Lyle, who * 

M. Gmjji«rtl.^ on* S. R. A. Jonoo p. Long boat -N. O Brtrn. i hoj«: I. fee end Of fee se* 

by September 10, failing l p, 5. Morrow^ near jo. w- Man. s -- *~T.'.wT 

promoters have up to Sep- | S^SPm ott a «nd 3- «* vStSd 
1 24 to submit purse Offers. I S .and . Whiwhojd boats. "Si,***! a**,12n3' s'- 

P. Lon* boat -W. O-Rtwu 1 M' 
Dldtnson boat T. Uddle. S ana'3. 

h«fnrn. horh u-nm oasilv rniioht- at *=uu ui catcnes soon arterwaroi. in siae- 
tie tore ootn were easily *nugt\t at gist over, they might have hoped before fee close yesterday, Alan bottom’s case it appeared dubious, 
mid-on on either side of fee pitch, for three more wickets and fee Jones and Davis had'survived a nie bajj seemed to brush-against 

won the Bra baron i 
fee end of fee seasc 
represented his coun 
youths and senior, lev 
yesterday one under 

utuuic LUO viuao ootrom's case It appearea anmous. . duuwum, nuiuer, b<»t t. Dimnai*. sums: 
uuu-uuvuouin «« u>«= ior mree more wickets and the Jones and Davis had • survived a ball seemed to brush-against has decided to retire, fee board i»«w»sh »*•« **• Ttao. s »«> 1 
Butcher being left-handed, trying maximum haul of eight bonus difficult period. Yorkshire will bis hip as he attempted m fend are nominating Jim Watt, fee , 
co force fee pace against Buss, points from fee natch, but in fee begin again this morning, toeing off „ ball from Armstrong-down British champion, as contender T . 
This brought together You Ms and last nine overs Sussex scored 60 a day fraught vrith more problems fee leg side. for ' fee European lightweight YaCflting . 
■d_„„ „„„„ fll_. for-the loss of one more wicket, than they would have liked. ~ . . __ _ . o —championship. . - 

"rnl,f,r ,,,cr — - - - - - Carrick was run out by a fine T__ __. , ._. _ ... - 
mw fr-nww, TTHlff rnnnmw ,nl JOe Bllgner S dfifenCC Of IMS Tg" ' f 

As Ken Buchanan, ^fee holder. BgWfcM Sjlt MSS W- JJJgf H^ri5E 
Lc rffridpd rn rptirp ThA hoard I honoh b«at Tlso. & Mid 1. A. JOuaUian names. . 

RTa.P 15 J S that of Buss after a rumbustious it rained steadily during fee thS^rn^ii Sd i »u*ua o »«*«<» u* u« 
and they had begun to _plunder performance. Bum was succeeded night and again early yesterday ^^^ “er^opetiS- T^ rato Enropean^eavyweight champion- 

suggests - he has • knees in fee 11 o'clock meant a few moments a further point in fee lOOth over. 
Not that feat was fee last of them. Surrey must have hoped for a wrong place. But .handsome is as delay. When Johnson and Cope wirhf 

uch hfBEer firs: Innines lead nnhandonin* Hnoc anH thrinina' «n I .... ,h. n...,, VnrVcMra With a bonus of 31 overs avail- 

mans Is now certain to take place 

much bigger first innings lead unhandsome does and, thriving on came to the ’crease, Yorkshire IJJ.™ a*h5w^tJn fee^ocaT'p’romoter, Bracken-- 
than 36, given fee Seasmc scores some short stuff from Arnold, he were 114 for four from 47 overs, ^L*^in2?ftPbf?S lens, has PSSn aocmd by S 
at the day’s start (24 for two) defied Jackman’s intention.' 78 runs behind' Glamorgan. They Emipera Bo&^uSom - ' 
and the reputed state of fee prtch. began slowly, wanting to see bow “* 43 for “• last wckeL ” 
But first Sussex played above Flnt Innln«*- 326 ior 6 Sotonky and ' Armsfrong would Glamorgan started out for the nfoudUti 

Leaders keep line astern 
as Bickerton moves up 

B6wls. 

Greenkeep 
partner los 
in the first 

SURREY: first Innings. 326 for 6 The British bantam' weight 
ive Net 

by James Saltonstall, whose life I . Janies Bridle and P- 

llgbt-heavy- 
Roy John 

expectations and things Just-did &;.,{?»AJ53-AJc» -, ^Aw.ort&-^j;: perform on a buff, damp surface, second time at 4.20. With eight ^ p^i Maguire and fee final 
not run for the Surrey spin y| ootil ll6, ■ '■ R Maidens came in a rush. Both runs on fee board, of which ElUs torfee Ueht-hMw- 
bowlers, Intikhab in particular. h n..u « Soianky. Armstrong and later had made three, he was dropped weigHr Ht]« between ito 
Jackman, captaining Surrey in & JSSSS’e MSdSrt'PRmS? Corffle found some help from fee at first sUp by Carrick off Cooper. iS^lm W^o?2e“ow Sep to? 
Ednch’s absence, said afterwards _ *gn .. .. o pitch and a string of appeals, Wife 14 scored, Ellis was taken after* hath- hour* Uav/to 
feat t he was “ amared that Inty yiun'toHAhw5a.’ mImsSw"?'. * Buff 3 “***"7 Involving Eifi on Tones! bfeind by Bairstow which gave SITXfhy cSbS^. 
didn’t get .more wickets *\ : c. b. j. roodb. not oat ... no and much playing and missing by some consolation to Cooper. \ ^ • 

Thk Hoh» u^c Extra* K-b i. .. .. i the batsmen Uttered the first Ar 2fi for Rnvrntt hm..ohf 

By John-NichoLU . by James Saltonstall, whose life ... 
Tean -Claude Vuithier and place would have been sqcond best Atoeriey, were hard 

t c!utMorianJi British placing on fee day. The w*n their first roun 
^SSTSSSSm^SSS^ffA best piSnLSjSSoTfeckS the English national 
feted £Si?fee «Tc5ss Ewtf »n Richard Butcher, who fin- pMnsWp at WortMw 

■SS L^^butmay^be promoted They had to put the 

The light was poor for most Extra* u-n i» .. .._i 
of fee afternoon. but it is hqrd _ Total ia wkm. .. .. is? 
to say which side was morfe.handi- ~o. n. Owan-THomw*, '-t. C: Skinner, 
capped. Nobody likes to bat in KBSs*JtA-Jg^—- c- c- 
twilight but, on fee other, band, fall of' wickets: i^-o. a—6o: 
Jackman was restricted *'in his 3—7o- 

FALL. OF WICKETS: 1- 
—70. 

choice-of bowlers by fee fear of 
the .umpires’ bringing them off. 
As it was Sussex were invited at 

SUSSEX i Finn Innings 

J. R.' T. Barclay, -'c' Skinner, b 

one point to suspend hostilities, i Jkc‘vKRtL.c o 
as Intikhab was about to replace £.' .l' Haadiey. c^and % KSchab s2 

•; 12t* d0*en . . on Cope at one end, Sidebottom at 
. to this time Yorkshire’s score the other. Both bowlers might 
had advanced by 10 runs, of which . have had the encouragement of an 

a—6o: Johnson made two. Cope six. Rain early success, 
was falling when Cope was 
caught by Hopkins at second slip. Glamorgan: fim innings. a,-92 

b As he set off for fee pavilion, the its.5 oversi a. w. hiu ea not out: 
.. 56 umpires removed fee bails and H' P' Coopors&iSd SAinw 
»h o Cope was followed by the rest. -fi- £«»"«»■ ®oi om .. .. M 

C- p. Ellis, c Bairs low. b Cooper 8 
R. C. Davis, not oat .. 33 

Extras il-b J> ... .. 1 

ana un wooa, are now open ior pean yacimng cnampionsmp at ™ t.-;- ~ r- •ifVM. Z 
purse offers, feoth bouts have to Scokes Bay yraterday. They were ® sevemfe as a resuJt or fee day s 5; 
take place by October 15. first at thfe' first mark of fee of T*1® boat ahead 

The light-welterweight - cham- Olympic course and bad no diffl- g. ^m whoch may be displaced 
Dfonshin bom between Toe Slnale- cnltv In-keenine ahead to-the is *e Norwegian entry of Carl victory by 16—15 a SI 

Jackman, but feey elected to carry A. E. w. Parsons, not am .. 

on. -As well they might wife fee pjaciVflnCrav,w' .? .* 
score ticking merrily along. m. j. j. rajwr. c Skinner, b 

Barclay was the backbone of MHa'pbum‘ b jumu 
fee Sussex innings, for he en- j. spcnccr.’ not om . 
dared until 2.20 and ‘fee 71st exu-m <b a. i-b a. n-b si 
over-before Skinner took a simple Total it wtui 

Si After half an hour fee players 
returned and Yorkshire had made 

”7---T' ' The light-welterweight cham- Olympic course and had no diffl- oj “fm vrajcn may oe tuspiacea 3=L'?_,SJ-1i5 
At 26 for one Boycott brought pionship bout between Joe Single- cuity far - keeping ahead to - the f“ tfae Nonvegto entiy of Carl. LJ2*J»h «f 
i Cope at one end, Sidebottom at ton, fee hoidu-. and Alan Salter, finish three rounds later. - Aai^' and Chnstian Walter which Eastwood, of Av 
Ie 5t^crL Both ^wlers ntight which was to have taken place In feEond Place, lmih lOsec be- - finished sixth. “7* ' * - 
ive had the encouragement of an at York Hall, Bethnal Green, Lon- Mnd the leaders, were fee Italian The Norwegians were Involved « Worthing PanlW' 
irly success. don, on September 16; has been pair,. Antonio Santella and Alberto to an incident with a French boat House Park greenly- 
ruMORrm- postponed as fee hall is unavml- Guaiandi, who also.-maintained when rounding a mark. This was Munro, and his Wc 

UHLM L able- ■' their position throughout tiumac. a pity from their point. oEriew. colI«gue. EricParaoi 
- - L' U---HU1 60 ma* The board are to be asked to The tirird boat, sailed by fee for fee Norwegians were among Ch«3sea. footballer, w<v 

auction a bone between fee for- brothers Lars and Stefan Bengtt- fee few who noticeably Improved «»t j»y one sho 
ner riiampioa, .Bobby Arthur, and son. from -Sweden,- -was another- their .position during the race. Masker ana Nash, of S' 
tot Thomas for fee British welter- feat found hi*r place'In fee, bier-- They were ninth at the first mark inB- 

18 ^ ln J,5 when Johnson Total n win .. .. ts 
.a I pn drove Cordle for the morn- "Majid Kh«n. j. a. Hopkins. L. w. 

S&5F boundary. That stroke A!EA^\ JA“n^'. -feoST8^: 

_ I weight tide vacated by John H. I aretty and kept it all day 

Total 17 -wktsl 

2a ing’s first boundary. That stroke 
Tr signalled a comparative assault Armimmo m'baL’ 

—_ by fee bacanen. The pace FALL °F wc* 
290 quickened and In fee 68th over 

Itracey. Arthur Is currently, mak- I Although there were no plate Bickerton 
and picked up one place per round, I . Palmer and Caxnplla 

ng a comeback to fee ring at the j changes . among the leaders,, fee places, moving up- from 17th at 
more-1 to fee 

ge of 27. 

in the jpreltoiinary. 
anbther impressive Vfc 

catch off Arnold. . At .this point rn. d. Mcndia. c. p. Piuuipaan Johnson 30 and 

dlFAU. OF W1CXTOLA—IT. 3—IT. 4S»& overs, was taken off, with the ^1—1577 5—25376^239. 7 
intention, as Jackman later -ex- —um. 
plained, of polishing off the tail. bowling: Arnold, is—i—47 
But the tail, when finally'exposed 

. j;. J . Squlrei'l-b-w./f SoUnfijr .. 2 
isaso came on-.to bowl at the £■ Jotmoon. i-b-w. b soumky .. as 

But the rail," whra finally'exposed SSffSv I Sto^^offi^ver^^ = 

qu,ehad 7-1 both Xf%St ^ at Meanwhile, Parsons had —r*—n- H 
mounted a splendid innings, full 
of flowing strokes off the front whitrhauso. 

Bonus paints: Surrey 7. Suss#* n. 
Umnlnii: R. AspUiall and A. C. T. 

Hampshire v North ants Warwick v Worcester 
AT BOURN CMOimi „ AT BIRMINGHAM _ 

WARKICK5HIRB: First Innings. 329 

ting, bonus point. 
. Nash came on-.to bowl at the 

nver end and Johnson drove him 
Pleasantly through cover point to 
toe boundary off both fee back 
and the front foot. Johnson wtte 45 
when he played a ban from Cordle 
to mMwicket and chased up the 
pitch looking for a quick single. 

Sidebottom, ailed wife con¬ 
sternation, stood rooted to his 
crease and shouted “ no ”, Davis. 

Jjgcg . FALL OF WICKET: 1—14. 

over YORKSHIRE: Fbett IzuUnu 
II, "G. Boycott. I-b-w. b Nash 

bar- ?- £- tiraib. 1-b-w. b Soianky .. 
D**: J. D. Love, b So la nfcy 

P. Oixlck. run out it. 
? ■ Cgopgr. not out .. - - 35 ■ ure i«ui« kivij wucu mey com.- 

'‘ArMtiMna1^ c <^fdJe- .? I pete to the world rowing cham- 
--■ ■— — * pianshlps at Holme. Pierrepom, 

. -saw. to1 that and conditions ward 
.KOWlIlff excellent for dinghy racing. The 

° course was a good one, laid near 

China compete at fiatsr«S*JSt 
T , , *■ ping lanes of the. Solent. The 

NnrnnOTiam ■■ - . breeze .sometimes varied. j» 
11 UUinglidUl strength, hut there were no big 
- China may not. receive .any of wind shifts once. the race"'.’ got 
the racing glory when feey com- trader way. : 

race: was by. no.means dull dr' pre- the first mark, making Ms best day.. They beat Eldrid 
dictable. A fresh westerly breeze progress during fee second round, of Cray Cottage, 21—< 

; 5, M. and.a 
Ainr and C. 

Extras (b n. j-b li. w.i. 
n-b 61 ■ j - - 29 | Note 

.'. 287 I day. 

ps at Holme. Pierreponi, 
ham, beginning on Tnurs- 
However, - feey wm learn 

1^^.0t5^,^5,p/S,}shJ^85‘^iw.pt,,, ,Mal I 15^i^l,froin^Sare le*’ Ti^ Hampshire i41 by 85 runs. 
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: First 

Innings. 116 ia. M. E. Roberts 4 for 
3fl>. 

Second Innings 

F[nI Kaillclumn 87. R. B. Kanhal ioai- 

Second Innings 
J. A. Jameson, b- d'Ollreini .. 64 

— ... □- L. Amiss. I-b-w. b Imran Khan O 
R. T. Virgin, c Tnrner. b Southern 3T -J- UTiltehouM. b Gifford .. .. 39 
O. Conk, c Cowlw. b Rico .. O A. 1. KalUcharran. not out .. 55 
-Mushlsq M nil worn ad, c Sains- H. B. Kanlwl. not out .. .. 43 

burv. o ricp - .. ., . .. TR Extras ib 2> 1-b 4. n-b' .4: 10 
P. Willey, c Rice, b Salnsbury 46 
R. C. Williams, run out . . ..11 TOUI 13 wRu) 181 
IV Larkins. I-b-w. b Salniburv .20 : D. L. Murray. E. E. Hammings. 
;n Sharp, c Lewi*, b Southern 4 -D. J. Brown. S. P. Parrynmn. M. 

Sarfraz Nawir. c Sicptianson. b n. Field. P. J. Lowing ton. to bat. 
, SV}}£E™„ is _ TALL OF WICKETS: 1—S. 0—98. 4. Hodgnon. not out _ ... iB -._/jw 
B. S. Badl. c Roberts. b SoUlhem O __ 
J. r. J. D»n. C nice, b Sa Ins bury 2 _ WORCESTERSHIRE: First Innln 

Cxtra* ib S. I-b 5. «■ If .. 9 G. at. Turner, e KalUcturran. b 
- . Brown . . .. ■ 

Total .. .. -- 223 J. A. ormrod. c. Murray.- b 

•'AU- nL2^7,?Kl:Ei^7r0■6£r^m’, ?■ W^S*nson.‘Wm out' 
tZLiaa1. s—si h.'9—219. ib——223- bkzHn xn^L’ A-w?T Brown ” 

ROWLING: Roberts. T4' S 51—0: T. J. Yordlay. c Wblietiouse. b 
RIcr. 16—4—33—3: Soothern, SB— _ Perryman .. 
10—77—4: Salnsbury. 16.&—3—S6— B. L. p Oliveira, b Brown 
3; Tailor, a—i—i7—0. 'R. c Kanhal. b 

op smartly and threw down toe 
wicket as Johnson 

iry a WORCESTERSHIRE: First inning* 
.. 9 G. M. Turner, e KalUdurran. b 

—— _ Brown . . .. ■ j 
* • 223 J. A. ormrod. c Murray.- b 

_ Penyman .. .. .. Z 
•*~TiU' K. W. WUMnson. Vun out 
BS1W‘ J- M. Prnlur. b Brown 

Imran XHon. l-b-w. b Brown .. 

Total >114.1 oversl .'. 287 I uay. nowerer, ■ mey win learn 
It*0 °F ^lCKETS:rS§- I more, than any other nation from 
—Eos. •®£s3r,ip-S#fB’ ““ «P«iMice. 
bowling.- 39—6—89—i: Aim- I Rowing it not a large sport1 In 

iT.i—6—-43—a: conn*, as— I China.. Indeed, the champion¬ 
ships have brought feem out of 
fear, country for fee first time 
for • competition. The only other 
regatta the Chinese have entered 
was part of fee Asian sports meet- 
togf put on- by fee American 
-Forces 11 years agor* 

China have no more thaw 4,000 
men and women involved in row 
Jng. Their team leader, Mr Chen 

« Ching-kai, said feat they had come 
to England to learn. “ Prom fee 

42 point of view of looking at eqidp- 
a. ment and studying racing we are 

“a bound to learn something ”, he 
7 said. They would also try to.be¬ 

come future world champions*;' 

\ v«41 ■ 

Bmmtt Sh\ c. Homo-:.. 
32. R. tixiy gnd W. 1/ 
&• ^ see K. I. 
M. J. Hordf and G.‘ 15 
curtri and M. wrtolu l 
*"4». Monare 13: L. Gi 

TbutM3f6.1,: T: -snDr,‘^ 

—and ff. 3 

“!* 
p. 

nff mTTX B n HTil 

Squash rackets . 

Top seeds win 

Australian: Open 

HAMPSHIRE: Flrit Innlngj. 

iSorin: Nawa.i J Iw -Vii. 
Second Inning* 

P. V. Lewis, c Shan, b Dye ., 
p. J. Salnsbury. c LarKlns, • t 

tillin' .. ... •«...•■ 

B. L. D’Ollvpira.* b Beown 
■tG- R. C«»S. c Kanhal. 

ReiDRiIngs 
”N. Gifford, b Hmimlngi 

A. P. Prldgoon. not out 
B. M. Brain, c Lew in g ton. 

Brown .. .. 
Ennis (b e. ]-b 2> ,. • 

ro»j j.98.3 ovcrs> .. 
n. R Turner, e U UIIatns. b WIIIPV 22 WU. OF WICKETS: 1—30. 0—70. 
A J Murtaoh. c cool., b Willey . 3 3—7S. 4 —7a. 3——81,- fi-—81. 7— too 
-n MV C. CBUai. c Sarirax. b 8—Q04. mw. io—csa. 

J. M. Rice. I-b-w. b Willey .. u a: Field. 12—0—69—0: Perryman. 
M. N. S. Taylor, c LarUru. b ■ 19—s—13—S: Hatayolng*. 37—7—48 

Wlllrv • .. - .. a*2 —2: Lewlnglnn. 1&—-S—23—O. 

c*3*1' .*».TUiiL,:■ . Bonus points: Warwickshire 8. 
D. B- Sbrphensen. c wiuiwns. c Worcestershire 3. 

A. MV E. fliberts. i'SarfraV. b Bcdi 39 OritUrM:- J. F. Crapp’ and A 
J. SnoUicrn. not nut ■■ 0 J«p»n. Er," Miner Counties 

, _e T-Jc. f e- n_ak JESMOND:-NorUiumhorUnd. 218 for 
rUL.jOF WICKinB: 1—6.. °7 dec. and 37 for 1: Cheshire. 105 

3—a5. «—7"- 7—89- and 149 fA. Johnson four ter 411.. 
8' -89. 9—141. 10—lav. . . Northumberland won hv nine wtctni. 

a BOtiLWC^ Browo 23 .a 

N.V'd.l,*Gow'lcy. c Due. b" 
- O. P. Stephenson, c WTIUsmi. 

b Hertl ._■ ■ '• 

rr Minor Counties 

-Today’s cricket 
third ttest 

W."* v aiA » 
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 

SSa3»L=.^Ta.v Y,?m,u~ 

-S^apra,. * 
^ r3?*±-- few v fu.0 to 6.30 or 6.0), 
BIRMINGHAM: i,,, Warwickshire .. v 
Warcesinshlrt CII.O to-5.30 v ff.O). 

SECOND X| COMPETITION. 
GREENWICH; |{«m b "wL. „ 

iAncostdni n r Ohm- 

B^IFORD: Yoitahira XI v WUTCKcr- 
r, " ' „ 0_-V. JESMOND:-NorUiumhorUnd. 218 for 
rUL.-OF UICKinB: 1—6.. g—7 dec. and 37 for 1: Owsniro. 105 

3—a5. «—7«- 7~89- and 149 fA. Johnson four ter 411.. 
8—89. 9—141. 10—lav. - . Northumberland won Inf nine wtctni. 

ROWUNC:■ Sarfnu. ft—3y-9 ■ Q: ■ BATH: ComwaU. m for 5 dec and 
Dyl. 3-&-6--1: , 1— 189 Iw Tdec <M. DunNUn _83:: 

,»-’Vijfe- ' fj 1?,' -9 Somonet. 148 for T due and -147 for 

Sr1 D- 31,15 ^ K- E- ^ 54 

******* _n. V 

MINOR COUNTIES, 
HICK WVgOMBE: Buckinghamshire v 

Melbourne, Aug 18.—Geoffrey 
Hunt, of Australia, the number 
one seed, easily accounted for his 
compatriot, Allen MtocWtigton, in 
fee first round' of fee Australian 
Open squash 'championships' here 
tonight, winning 3—t, 9—2, 9—I. 
He gave an etfdttog display of 
power htettog. 

Just ds lmpresstve was 'fee 
number twb reeiL tomnr Zaman. 
of -Paldswn,^the British .Open 
champion, had an moor first round 
yjctopragripst Australia’s top' 
junior KJm Richards. He-you 9—3 > 
9—- ■ ■ * 

1 JO. A. 

RugbyLeaguc 

Oldham pla 
strike may 
be settled sc 

The Rugby League’ 
David Oxiey, aid yesb 
he was hopeful • fee 
players’ strike would 
this week. Ihe players • 
«tra • payment lor Sw 
amt. their match wife- 
too^ last Sunday -hat 
postponed, '• 

I 
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ChhiRacing 

agaift 
v /* By MichaefPbiJlips . 7 above all., by tbe^atitfos of the three other talented rivals to con- 

•VR.ci»S Correspondent . "MSJtfJf.B SS.Ti£S- fUJ'Sgf £ 
. ■ With Grundy and Juliette-MW jSLln ?£il?an*?r ““*■ ?°5eJvSy‘ done Absolutely nothing wrong and 

on parade. The first-day of JSL:1"rLi*“* 1 two classics. Lester Pig- 
. v.Ebor meeting at York-really wUT on t* gallops. Clearly lie has a — 

- ..'be a EJamorou* occasion aoS no temperament to match his superb 
;•■'•• •-; rrowd -will ■ appreciate tM*- - cecat■'■*&&&■■ • It almost, goes without 

■ ;more rhap a.Yorkshire crowd. As ^vh^tbacGrondy ought to. win 
V* - J«m Snow remarked yesterday. , tWsjftOT^ tfhe Is at or any- 

• Yorksbiremta will go a 'Tong way . where near tus best. 
■ -‘' Mo see an outstanding honre in Dahlia, Card King and Star 
... action. This time the show is on Appeal were ail. unable to go .with 

> .their doorstep'and (t will he sur* . Grundy at Ascot. Anne’s Preten- 
r -;Diising If they do not turn up in der has been given .similar treat 

Eott. who showed such masterly 
timing tiding jnHeue Many at 
Epsom and StTfingA when he won-' 
on her again In Ireland, has 
another good ride in store fn the 
Lowther Stakes. 

This will be on Counterfeit 
Lady. Oor Newmarket correspou- 
drat was adamant that she would 
win her first and only race so far 

J . force to show their appreciation, toent by Grundy three times this at Goodwood and ask*.«i 
: ■ . ;rhey will not-be there specifically season. First'in the 2,000 Guineas YesteXTc mid me rtSr heS 

' /.to have a bet.'but just » catch and *ea in the Derby and the S ^SnS-^elK 
- *» ehmpse of the* two- who domi. Irish Derby, Inevitably the mind ^ aSa. tain* !?£ 

nated the dassies run at Epsota goe& back to .3372 When tins fine SpreS? workoLt^ra tinS 
' ■ ■ the Curragh- earlier this Me>M. founded to recall the Ss^Sj^Sl5^L2tl» OeSS 

seafion. CoSmStifSS? ^flfalke:£me 
The presence of Grundy among Brigaffier Gerart suffered tas only rjTrbjrip But so win the other 
e list of runners lor the Benson, detearar the hands of Roberto. unbeaten filly, PastyTwho aUo has the ___ __ 

l .*“*? • various explanations for that anabun dance'of tan blood in her 
. the hearts pt the sponsors or this... result have been put forward since veins. 

.valuable test over lW furlongs as ttea; some thought that Brigadier 
much as It will delight those xieuvd’a race In the King George 

: thronging the Knavcjmire., -.The «* ^ Queen Elisabeth Stakes 
• •• d£PSlv*l 10 ,run Grundy »W» .awr-» distance that .was too far 

' ’•• '-'forMa» might have blunted his 
' ., ‘ ” k a bold move edge._anxt others, myself Included, 

-.;gAMaagss5 
■ :agt".? snsfsM^sSz*“ "‘“ine 

R being old was Us principal danger 
and not Roberto. Accordingly 
Roberto was. given too much rope. 
There was even ^'.suggestion that 
Roberto must have.been stung by 

. a bee xo go so fast. 

Pasty is obviously going from 
strength to strength. Together 
they could turn out to be -too 
good for Enchanted, Rory's Rocket 
and Sweet Nightingale, fast fillies 
that they are. Vasty, is preferred 
on the strength of her defeat of 
AJ a enter at Sandown Park last 

'him in at the-deep «»d-so soon 
^ after his hard race, at Ascot, a race. 

: that must have: gor.to'-the-bottom- 
; . of even trim 'andVcouId possibly 
.[have even left its (nark. 

But, it was'AfdecSslpti that was 
. given a great -Steal of; thought 

before it was taken'.and., those who 
know Grundy ace .in the best posi¬ 
tion to lodge. One thing is cer- 

. ; tain aad-that is that peter Walwyn 
1 would not have, dreamed of rnn- 
-ning his pride and joy unless he' 

- was perfectly happy with him and 

- It will rake more than a bee 
sting to cause another upset today, 
provided that Grundy is the- force 
that he was on Derby day or at 
Ascot. I have Peter Walwyn’s word 
for it" that, he. is, and that is 
sufficient. Who will finish second? 

that is the precise position. Grundy Conceivably the Eclipse Stakes 
has not given , them a. moment’s 
anxiety since hie hour of- triumph 

■' at Ascot. It is he himself, by his 
'demeanour who .has convinced 

'"'those who have grown. to know 
' - him intimately that be is not only 
.. ready for another battle, but '.able 

and poised to win it. 

winner, Star Appeal, or Anne's 
Pretender, but more probably 
Dahlia, who. won this .race 12 
months ago .. 

her next race easily, that form 
looks better and better. 

Tnchmalo, a stable companion 
of Grundy and Pasty, is my con¬ 
fident choice to win the Acomb 
Stakes. She looked good when she 
won the Virginia Water Stakes ar 
Ascot and she looks capable of 
starting - the day off right for 
Walwyn and Eddery. After she 
had won at Ascot 1 wrote that 
one as beautifully bred as Lnch- 
marlo—she is by Nashua and out 
of a baM-sister to the great Ameri¬ 
can racehorse. Secretariat—looked 
a good boy ‘ at $103,000 (about 
£47,600) even if she never won 
another race, which war some¬ 
thing that 1 doubted. By defeating 

Juliette Marny : difficult to oppose despite talented opposition. 

TV Sunday, who finished third 
in the Goodwood Cup and then 
won his next race at Bath easily, 
seems to have a clear chance of 
winning the Lonsdale Handicap 
carrying only 7st 81b. Dutch Gold 

mg the Excel Handicap at Good 
wood, will have ber next outing in 
the Rlpon Rowels Handicap on 
August 25. Ernie Johnson rides. 

Juliette Marhy also ought to win Mid Beat and Navigator dns after- is trying to win the Ha re wood 

m defes 

the Yorkshire. Oaks if she is in the 
sort of mood that she was when 
she woa the ‘ Oaks at Epsom or 

In..-, 

\1 

Some were of the opinion that ^ Irish Oaks on the Curragh- At 
Grundy was feeling the effects of Epsom she finished several 
his hard race against Bnstina when lengths in front of Mav Hill, but 
he walked a trifle uncertainly imp, Hill'at York could'be a much 

•5--r: the unsaddling enclosure.at'Ascot. 
• 2 He certainly looked exhausted 

and he had every reason, to "be 
so. But, Walwyn think?: now ,that 

- he was simply - bewildered and 
.somewhat taken .aback by the 
crowded and excited scene, and. 

tougher proposition than May Hill 
at Epsom, -where she was all at 
sea. Her dam Mabel won this race 
in-her heyday. -. 

In Sauceboat. Light Duty and 
Galant Bid JuSette Marny will have 

noon, Inchmarlo can underline 
that observation. 

ChO the Kite is my selection for 
the Rose of York Handiesd. being 
preferred to Long Sow. There is 
a line- KniHng their form if you 
use My Hussar aa the key. Chil 
the Kite bear My Hussar by a 
length when be won the Britannia 
Stakes at Royal Ascot. Long Row 
was beaten a length and a half 
by My Hussar in the William Hill 
Gold Cup at Redcar. 

Handicap again. She has 3 lb more 
than when she won it 12 months 
ago. This time she could find 
Ra troublesome providing that be 
has recaptured his zest. His twu 
races this -season have been over 
longer distances. Now* he is revert¬ 
ing to sprinting, which should be 
best for him, seeing that be is by 
one as fast as Amber Rama. 

Victor Lay, the Banbury trainer, 
was hoping bis wife. Nicolette. 
would ride Abbey Farm in the 
Langbam Amateur Riders race at 
Leicester, but sbe was Ineligible. 
Mrs Lay was also hoping ro ride 
Deletion in the Moet and Cbandun 
Silver Magnum at Epsom next 
Monday, but this race is also con¬ 
fined rb amateur riders. 

Duboff, the winner- of ‘seven of 
her eight races this season inciud- 

STATE or nOENG toinclaJi: York- 
Good la rinn. Folkestone: Good io 
firm. Devon and Exeier >tomorrow*: 
Hard. Brighton •tnniomwi: Good. 

York programme 
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: \Television (ISA): 2.45, 3.10,-3.45 and 4.15 races] 
5 2.0 A.COMB STAKES ,(2*y-o : £2,095: 6f) 
•*im 1 Inchmmrto (T>) (D. Davldsoni. P- Wslwyn. 9-1 - - P. Edden* 

102 - -Stoauiol id. Coo per i. D. tiuse. S-H ......... F. Diiit 
. 1U5 3 Mid Bast iP. McBeanl. N. Vtgon. B-tl -- - P. 
- in* O ■ Navigator iH. Joeli. N. Murtosfl. R-ll . G. 

• • IMS A3 N other too fC. Moores'. R. D. Pcatoti. 8-11 . . L. PlagotT 
lUi Valuation rTtie Qnmn>. W. Hum. 8-11 ..J. Mercer a 

7-J inchmarlo. 11-4 MM Beat. 4-1 Navisaior. 11-2 Valuadon. 10-1 NoUicrion. 
‘12-1 Blondei. 

P. Eddery 2 
_ ~ s 

is 
3 

Haydock Park. J’cin. August Finn. 2 ran. Sauceboat jB-6i bedim 11 by 
Roussalfa. Goodwood. l*«m. Aufluss S. 6 ran. Gallant Bid i9-2i won ol. 101 from 
Proud Petliim und Verity's Requesl. Pontrfnct. In. August 7. Hard. 4 ran. 
XJght Duty i8-10> beaten 41 by GallUu. Ascot. 1‘aiii. June IT. Finn. 0 ran. 

4.15 I^WTHER, STAKES (2-y-o fOlies : £3,576 : 5f) 
Ml 013124 RDry's Rocket (Dl 

502 131211 

2.30 ROSE OF YORK STAKES. < handicap: £2,868: lm) 
010 

21212 

2n| 
202 

000012 
000004 

JOS 102101 

2M4 
2UTi 
■hri 

JOB 
■Jll« 
210 
2.13 

001004 
0-00000 

124-0 
0120.00 

003000 
OOOQOO 
100410 

<Oj (Mrs F. Alleni. R. Jarvis. S-9-T 
(D) u. Kaahlyamai. R. Hangman, 4-9-P 

L. E/dln fl Long Row 
Hlmawari i,_. .„. ...—-- .. .. 

tv. Carson 1-, 
Chll-the KHa. (D) <Eva tady Roaebery.. B. Hobbs. Vy-2 

u. Lean* H 
Fanaers - iV. Adv-anli. A.. Bn-oslei . 3-b.x .... I . Durr 6 
Tecbenon iMn £. cobeni. J. OMev. 4-9-0 .... G. Btarkoy 12 
tarhn iR. Cowelli. M. Sionta. .1-8-15. L. Plflapo 11 

Tnttkerc Highway (CDI lC. Gibson*, ft. Mason. 4-K-lTi ^ 

Windy Glen r J. Brown i. W. Wharton. ■ 5-R-12 A.' Murraj- V 
Gloss (CD) <0. Blackburn>. T. Corbett. 5-8-8 M. Thomas 3 
Rhodomentade fO) <J. Carrington i. P. Matin. 4-8-4 

G. Bar tor .A 
Touch or Gold (D) tMrs N. Lonsdale>. tv. Marshall. a-B-4 

R. JtfRlViu* i 
jumping Hill < G. Poor lun». N. Murlesn. 5-8-1 A. Barclar 10 
Dooms Rlvsr U Taylor i. E. Carr. 4-7-7 C. Ecdeaion 4 

4.1 C3.ll Die Kite, «r-a Long Row. «*-l Double Wver. 5-1 Fastacre. 
T/nrliM. ^u-i HJiuewari.„ Wlnoy Ulen, Rhodomamade. 14-1 Touch of 

504 
505 

506 11 
507 a 

9-t past'- 
Sweet Nlghtn 

Mrs IV. Slartori. P. Ashworth, v-o 
A. Murnar 5 

Sweet Nightingale (D) <miw L. Brolherton >. M. w. Easlorbv. 
9-0 B. Raymond 3 

1 CmtoterfeM Lady (O) iV. Yanutnioloi. M. 6tourc. 8-11 
L. Plqgoii 1 

Donne (CD) t.Mr* L. Fraaari, w. Gray. 8-11 E. Apler 2 
Bochanted (D> i Mrs H. Jones >. Thomson Jtmos. B-n 

tv. Canon A 
Pasty CD) iG. WUtamsi. P. Walwyn. n-11-P. Eddc-ry 7 
Sister Saint iD. Cooper*. N Adam. 8-6 .... A. Rairlaj 4 

5-1 Enchanted. 9-2 Counterfoil Lady. 6-1 Rory'* Rocket, 7-1 
'" ' n SlsierSab IghUngale. 10-1 Donne. 30-1 Slsier Sabti. 

4.45 LONSDALE STAKES (handicap : £1,760 : 2m) 
602" 0-00012 Abide With Me (O) «Y 

605 1-03002 

hoa 
607 

102-3 
010311 

2t5 000301 

215 
21'* 

4-00 
010002 

JoiHDlno HJU.'m-L iiioss, 30-1 others. 

3.10 BENSON AND HEDGES GOLD CUV (E39^97 : lm 2«f) 
."nit 012000 Card Kina IH. Haktom. E. Barmolpmow, 7-9-7 — 6 
*i02 4-10132 Jlmean (CD) lE. Wldroor'i. Hbt Jones. 6-9-7 .. P. Cook 

“ao Moautry tF. Buan. G. Pt 
10 Star Appeal iW. Zolielhacki. 
03 Dahlia (CO) IN. Hunn. M. 

5lM 
Atlfl 
au7 

0-00220 
23111 

3-00003 
0-02432 
221111 

Anne1 etandor i! 

Pomnl. 5-9-7 .... J. Tatnarrt 
Cl. T. Grclper. 5-9-7 .. C. SUrLry 

5-9-4 .... L. Ptagoef 
_ _ ifflr C. Clorej. Hf'Prtce. -VS-lO A- WOTtay 
Grundy iDr C. V(tr dlnli. P. Wilwwi. -Va-10 P. Eddery 

Yamamoiot. M. Siouie, 4-9-a 
P. Edden- 

Night Echo (CD) iR. Richmond-Watson i. G. Smyrh. G-S-IO 
A. Murray 

Holly Fern i Lord Talrtwireni. B. Hobbs. 4-8-9 .. G. Lewis 
Mlsrar Geoffrey (D) • P. Edwards.. S. Hall. 5-8-3 

E. Johnson 
6JO 0221-04 Feather Bonnet iR. MoiJnri. H. \WM«. 4-7-10 D. Onllen 
611 012131 T.V. Sunday (A. 5hcadl. B. Hill*. . W Canon 

15-8 T.V. Sunday. 11-4 Abld Drth Me. 4-i Mister Geoffrey. 6-1 
Fern. 8-1 Ntfihl Echo. 10-1 Feather Bonnet. 

5.15 HARE WOOD STAKES (handicap : £1,712: 5f) . 
1 000104 Dutch Gold (CD) tC; auctioni. M. W. Eantorby. 6-'-7 

A Murray S 030044 Stroak ID) I .'Ira B. Hitjj.. J, Eulcllfle. 5-9-6 .. L. PlqooU 
0-24004 Mayday Molody (D) .Mis* R. Sunoni. J. tv. Warts. r'-9-r. 

13-8 T.V. Sunday, 11-4. Abide tnth Me. 4-1 Mister GeofUra:. 6-1 H 
4 oiiooo - 
S 030232 

2 
a 

m 4 
Molly 

4-11 Crundy. 5-1 Dahlia, 8-1 Star Appeal. 35-1 Aimo’a Pretender. 06-1 

P,lrORM: Crundy iftst Tibi won ‘J. 51 from Btutmo and f»lh (Ml. wllh 
Card King ib-7i, 7‘J away. 5th- and Star Appeal 19-71. Wl of 11. Ascot. 
I’jii. July 2ft. Firm. Previously boat King Pelltatwe and Anna'a Pretender ■ Irvr 
veiuliLS) 21 and ol. The ChUTBflh. l'=m. Jnne.28. Good, jlmnan (9-5i beaten .l‘3i 
hv Libra h Rib <7-Hi. Mewtaarkn. V.-ui- July 8. Good. Moauuy unplaced ra 
La Me lay red. Matsons-Laffine. lm Sf. July 26. Good. 16 ran. 

10 
11 

200-000 

3-20000 

1202-00 
013010 
002203 

7 
9 

High*'’Av/aril^lDfTc. 'eTii iTs. 8uppl7.“iu9-^lR^ftferntorn 5°* 0 
King of Troy (D) >P. Galagheri, tv. Marshall. 5-9-1 

R. Marshall to 
Daring Boy (D) iMra D. Shlrleyi J. Belhell. 4-B-l) 

J. Mercer 5 
Irnni Fllntstona (D) iJ, Turney>. T. Falrtiuni. d-n-8 

_ E. Johnson 1 
Ra (D) tSlr P. Oppcnhebncri. H. Wniqti. -r-8-8 P. Eddery 2 
Shackle (D) iD. Robinson i. M. Jarrls. >8-4 .. B. Raymond 8 
Idle Dice (Dl tM. Tkylor*. K. Payne. >"-i C. Eccleeton 4 

r* 

'3.45 YORKSHIRE OAKS (3-y-o fillies : £13,192 :14m) 
401 210011 Calient Bid <W. Else*.-'. Ltsey. 9-0 ...... 1}. Cdrsorr 
402 02-dl 11 JuIfOlta Marny (DJ iJ. Morrisoni. J. Tree. 9-0 L. Plnnon 
41-r, 20-0512 Uabt 'Daty 'The Queen 1. W, Hem. 9-0.. - J. Mprcer 
tiM 1-2241 May Mill (Dl iC. Winiamai. P. Walwyn. 9-0 P. Eddery 
407 01-12 Sauceboat (D) <u-Col J. Romany!. N. Jitidtu. 9-0 

G. Lewis 
4-1 Ma.v Hill o-l SadcehdaL 10-1 Gallant Bid. 12-1 

l I ft11' 11 >lt I ,£;? n iuSfMtc M',rnj' . 
i . TORM: Juliana Marny *9sr 0lb> won peck. 21 Irora-Tuscorora and Nobiliary. 

JVil lnCf !i^f-:i?,niDh' 9 ran. Firm. May HID t9-7) won 101 tram Cannes. 

1 in tliv 

11-4 Dutch Gold. 7-2 King of Troy. 4-1 Streak, b-l Mayday Molody. 7-1 
Ra. 10-1 High Award, 12-1 Dartng Boy. 16-1 others. 

York selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent < 
2.0 INCHMARLO is specially recommended. 2JO ChU the Kite. 3.10 
Grundy. 3.45 Juliette Marny. 4.15 Pasty. 4.45 TV Sunday..5.15 Ra. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondem 
2.0 Navigator. 230 Tzaritsa. 3.45 Sauceboat. 4.15 Counterfeit Lady. 
4.45 Holly Fern. 5.15 Ra. 

Folkestone programme 
1.45 LITTLE STONE HANDICAP (£646 : 2m 100yd) 

6 20-0040 BaiitUk tJ- Ftsher.i. P. Robinson. 4-9-6 ..P. Vavnp 6 
4 MBiffl Marta Alexandria iG Kkngi. U. CadL •'>-8-11 ...... A. Bond 

Ovation II (MB M. Hanunundi. M. PresootL 4-8-2 G. Dulflold 
Siatlna I Sir K. Buitl. B. Hobbs. >8-1 -.. B. JaB“ 
Sea riot Loader (P. Borstl. H. Pilco. S-B-l ...... P. Waldron 

Comedy Turn. 14-1 Scarlet Leader, 25-7 Macroona. 

2.15 DUNGENESS HANDICAP (£434 : 6f) 
10-0000 
03 
000120 

200000- 

II 0-00003 
in 000030 

King af Swing ID) iF. YarOIcy'. Tardies-. 4-9-1 A. Webb a 7 
Wnf Av I Mist is. Bard). G. Harwood. -i-B-13 .. K. Smith o 
Legandary isle iMn M. Potter>. C. KaueU. 4-8-ID D. Gibson > 
wranaUa iE. Brooksi. s. Suppla. 5-8-7.M. Nulisil n 
Wlnnold Lass (Mis N. Bturagoi. J. Hayward. 3-8-7 ^ ^ . 

• D. Shnuhanli. G. Huniar.-3-7-10 ., ^K_. WTuSlon lB 
>■ (CO) (B. McGiwvy•. n. Wallace. 9-T-R , . 

Hedonist . 
Jack's Hop*_______ . . .. 

j. McLaughlin S 
.2 J92900 Duo «M. Bolton i. Bolton. 3-7-7 .... If. Phntlngtnn ft 
in 0_092$2 I koto nr tj. lVakstlnM). P Matin. S-7-7  _... A. Frcomsri 
S. Crickai M.ateh iJ Rnvves». A Dalian, S-7-7 . . J. McAleese 5 
V 000-00 Cray Christina fE. S«<>. P. Cowlr*. 3-7-7.J7 
.,7-1 loomcr. 7-2 Hedonist.. " 
<ina of Swing, lo-l othora. 

----T-7 . .".'.7'. .'J J7'Boh-<* 
edonlst. 4-1 Wrenaldo. b-l Woi av 1 Mist. 10-1 Jack's Hope. 

“*5 WAKEFIELD HANDICAP (3-y-o fiUies : £672 ; 6f) 
4 400112 Welsh Mefe (COI .t-iBi Sir O. C3aguo<. S. Supple. 9-13 

3 -Stiliao ansonS Byflfiejgja— »M. Bergtrt, J. Dunlop. 9-S R Hutchinson 4 
Smart Shirley- if. Gavcniai. R. broylh. H-13 1. JenJJnson .ft 10 
2 “5®?.* i.Marmony j j. Flshcri. P. Robtaaon. 8-9 P. Young fl 7 

00-302n s"f..w“,,,9 Ikon D. Abbott i. G. Harwood, 8-8 .. P. lValifiur 
4fflK -8HS SU»B»r ‘Col R. PooJoi. P. Ha -- - - - . 

D-D0320 - mMn ™ ■ BSSMmM - R CmilHi 

7 OOOO Bold Malden iR. rtki>ooi. B. Hanbury. 8-11 . — 4 
9 00 Fast Praapsct iE. Badnn-i. H. WUUam*. R-ll .. P. Waldron 3 

10 - Honey Blossom i Mrs 0. McCaimonn. P. Walwyn. 8-11 
C. Williams 7 

1U go U PU iS.lr Msrchan: I. H. SroyOt. ,8-11 .... G. Ranuhaw ID 
13 oo Liquidity I Mrs M. John&lMX. T. Gosling. 8-11 . — 1 
14 oo Mnhlr iA Hosimfplderi. G. Hunter. R-ll . A. Rond h 
16 OO Miss Hawkhurst >T. Tangi. 5. Supplr. 8-11 .. M. NutialJ 7 2 
16 OO Manilla Bee fJ. Shawl, f. Walker. 8-11 .P. Madden «* 
13 DO Orlthyla iJ. Crawford i. Miss N. WUmol. R-ll S. Spvndlova 7 3 
|u 00 Saa Fkble < Mrs M. UlMphanu, C. Bensiud. R-n B Rnusr 11 

9-4 Bonny Blossom, 3-1 Bold Mnldra, 6-1 Moruil** Bee. 6-1 Mehlr. 10-1 La 
Par. Liquidity. 12-1 Fast Prospect. 20-1 other*. 

3.45 DYMCHURCH STAKES (3-y-o: £«2 : lm 2f) 
- 000-000 KKbBfgle iBrfo J. dabby i. O. Ravaon. 9-0.J. Egan 
j _ J2S22 OMlaarory * IT luorai. ivory, 9-0 . ...... W. SontprvUle 7 * 
S 0-40000 Saragitsa IG. Basham*. H. Wivubrooli. 9-0.A. Bond S 
o 00-0 Gonfinla < E. Balias i, R. Vlbrrl. 8-11.I. Johnson -ft B 

11 OOO Magic Love IMalor J Crawford*. J. Hell. B-li .. p. Waldron 2 
12   0- MI** Dallas ■ IV. Brown*. A. PHI. 8-11   S. Alexander 1 

004040 Snow Mountain i M ra V. Walllsi. H. Smyth. 8-11 G. Ram thaw 
J4 040 Vida iR. Ross*. E. Goddard. 8-11 .B. Roust 7 
_ 15-8 Snow Mountain. 5-2 SaragUH. 7<* Magic Love. 6-1 Goldanla. 12-1 Miss 
Dallas. 20-1 others. 

4.15 APPLEDORE STAKES (£3&4: lm 7f 100yd) 
1 *Falr View *K Read*. D. Thom. fl-9-O. — a 
3  5529 The Smartstan *S. Powell i, J. smrUltr. o-d-O 
4 00-0000 Barostlaa lA Richards*. D. H«il«r. 14-11 -. 
5 0-00303 LHrie Jacsia iMm J. Bird*. E. Goddard. 4-8-11 
1 InnoeeHM iJ BartiM-i, A. Goodwin. 4-8-11 .... — - 
* 0020-00 Vowsboen *G. Turn hull i. R. Jarvis. 4-8-11 .A Bond 5 
5-4 Unit* Jessie, 5-3 Tbs Smarts ran, 7-3 Venshoon. 12-1 Brrostlna. Swen 

. . . B. Bonip 
C. WtUtuns. 
G. Ramsbaw 

W iCal R. Poole■. P. Watwyn.‘8-2 .- C. WIULima 12 
. BmMJter). R Smyth. 8-J . T Cain - 

■ Doubiful runner. 

4-oqS JMrs P. Jnvona*. N. Vigors. 8-0 .. D. McKay 1 
D-Mora 1 Blade 1, H. Price. R-O . . D. GlUeapie § fl 

00-00 a25h!2LSS?>'lp- SollObl. I. Balding. 7-12 .... A. Prcnnuin 7 ft 
Aaneewa Forast 1 Lady U. Coleridge*. Mias a. Sinclair. 7-8 „ .. 

00,00 8(«u pw. .. .C BR,ffr5 15 

Folkestone selections 
By Our Raring Correspondent 

itMah uTtl?? *4^i' CarS°sinppr. naeBtB^Snagv.*5-1 1-45 Maria Alexandria. 2.15 Wrenaldo. 2.45 Caro! Singer. 3.15 Bold 
ia 1 Qiuw . Hiraony. Smart Siuries-. 16-1 others. Maiden. 3L4S Snow Mountain. 4.15 Venshoon. 

US IWCWKH S£CESn (2-y-o: £452: 5f) 
1 Allaway. Trman 1 B.-MvGrcpvyi, G. Wan, Waiver. „ _ 

J. McLaughlin 7 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent . 
1.45 Maria Alexandria. 4.15 Venshoon. 

Leicester results 
M* i2.ll,*. CwmLV.LLE PLAT1' 

IIIIIISMI. (intt- 
tnuihsr Princess, It I, b King 

l.inpcRir — Another Daughirr 
• *ir* M. Luniuai. i**3 

K. ^oi II lav * 7 
a Maiodlo, ih f. L&' tkUy Soason 

—Ui itionc iJ. Auion. 8-8 
L. bldrn *2(1-1 1 3 

■ngal Row. b t. by Prince Rogwu 
—n>iti Row i.tira V. AUvni. 
h-fl »| l. IhQnua ilj^l Ji lav* 3 
ALSO RAN: f»-l Mara Moon, flosa 

nj iJihi. 35-1 YoungoU ChUd. aO-J 
.idibauniT. 7 ran. 

T01K- Win. 3Ip; rl.icct*. Ibp. kl OU! 
ii.n farecd'-L £d.US. 71. ha. ti 
niiain. Nrwnurkct. 

■•’J *2.481 REARS8V STAR 83 
>.i-i'-o> r-tyj. 7n. 

Ipra Slytg, v-h f. b> Sl4'_ Utpsy 
—-thfnoj IT. Dadlcv*. h-,1 . 

G. Lewl* i.i-l 1 1 
■ck Ruia, b r, bs uoinwci— 
TacLiitl iv. c. warts'*. K-h 

. C> OlJroyd * o-l 1 3 
Idahar, h I. bv DuinbamiT—- 
mured *J. Mosciry 1. H-.1 
.... .. P. Cook i«-1i 3 
AlJtU HAN: 4-1 Hot* nonius Chard* 

l**n *4th.. s-a Larella. lu-l^Cion- 
Li. bunrlvr Sunset, 14-1 LI Irrbol, 
i-l Burboonv. ■ 20-1 Kartu Mgni Poum. 
iibcrbcl. Carradtnc. Sjrl Taalal Boy. 
Uto. Khiilny Giri. ,fi» ran- 
iU 11 • win. i«p: niuei, lun. ijp. 
" '*}. 11.. J tdwarns, Lenmui- 

w inner bought m rar SSOgiu. 

BAGWORTH PLATE 
«b90; Ul. 

lerythlna Nlea. gr f, bar Sovernltm 
PuU*—Irnnu uutuic iP. Slnod- 
Binoiii. <i-3 

C. Lewis I*M on frtvt 1 
i)4rd HbIrus. ch c. by Groan God 

• —Velour <M. Siandrni. B-J1 
R. CoU*rane 1R-I1 3 

iMier River, b c. by forlorn 
(*r—Kelso U((i ijv*. C.^ Wattjj 

by SI Uwd— 
tH. Thyior*. 

Wobater > 10*1. 

Master Chad, ch 
spuuiv 

4^7-10 . . S. „ aaD>B . . 
Sludan. eh a, by Mover Say Die 

*»«* tMra l. Gnggftt. 
5*3? ".M. L. Thomas lUM ■ _ 
ALSO RAN: ai-4 far Court Circus. 

&.1 Eyerahult idthj. nidor Crown. 
l0m* AntaH Portljm. 

ll-l Wishing star. 20-1 Neihortoily 
IP fin. 

Newmaifcw. Bb hd, *»1. 

4 1 x BASHAM iS-smi: £832; in» 01 
HANDICAP 

13-po; £832; lm ‘Jf, 

-- „ ■ ‘jS.' Johnson- 112-1 1 

plrton—ChmsurasM? (0?°p)w«m 
M - - - ■ M L. Thomas »25-21 

.. A 
x&ji&rLr i&ffUSrVb«? 

Windsor 
ACRE PLATE 

i (.. „w.. 
tll.J r-ll .G. OldrovU 17-1 > 3 

. ..I I* l‘‘ ALSO RAN: 3-1 The Tima ^Ih'- 
f sl ! I?** |t*-l rrlbai Mail. ■*! Mona la tor 6 

i , 1 ll'l* "roTC- win, I*"- pWiPi. IO',,!*. i::p: 
: . i’ll*1 r*<asi. 31* Hd. 8. Hobba. 
■' *— 1 -VtliuirLrL 

Ih KIRBY HANDICAP <^08. V* l L 4ft 

tier Cgnttulss. b -I. br Malftr 
Pnrl.c**—TBurrht ■ *?. t-OV *11 ■. .... . 
4.K.13 .£. Johnvcn 'Wi.-.l- m28,30— 

4.43 .4.31* LAN CHAM STAKES 
iaiai. vr>, 

Andrew, b r, Sf Amber Rams-— 
Gloomy Portal iwra J. Me* 
Dougaldi. S-1J-1 

Mr H. Carl« ‘9-Ti i 
Great Firstly, b t. hy Cjwjt 

Neuhcw—UiiJft Firefly ,J- «»n- - 
H)U*I. 3-10-12^ p 2 

FIV. Card stud, ur g. by Threa 
Dons—Frozen Blondo 'J _ 
■i-io-j3 Mr K- Mason J3-2 ter) a 
ALSO RAN: M Some 0*4*® (4tei. 

7-1 Hero* Girt. 14-1 Brave Lon. 16«I 
Cherry .God- Co-i Tobago Cars. 35~i 
suvor Angel. Bold Dan. 5*-1 Brteh: 
can. Comen CroacwaL Gunrdo. wid 
Solomon. Western Gambler.. Abbay 
rarm. MlcbsUc. PStanrom Lad. Stall*- 
mon. Surprise Event, falkhvfl DoU. 41 

TOTE' Win. 7t3p: jgUcea. SlSpLa BD. - 
iTiW. Sh hd, 41. IT Balding. Kmoa- 
clrr*._Gtrnihu* Song Md noi ran. 

TnTE OOIBLE.' Evwihlna Nteft. 
Lnno LBtP. (58720. TREBLE: rthdV 
Shi*, Malar cc*ne««on. Andrew, 
ro 7JL.in. _ 

2.30 iS.K!> LOHC 
■ u-y-o: C48.V Mi - 

Cipner. h I. In' Ri*d God—Hedgerow 
lB/ McCormacki. 8*11 , „ 

L. PSauort H00-3D favj 1 
Mum* the Word, b C. by Mummy'* 

Prt—Krrulng <Lady Momnatni. 
n_o . J. Mercer ili-ai 2 

Mv Ratf. b c. bs RafflnnoK*— 
M^Clng'» Fleet iMnt 54. Weeding>. 

5-0 .S. Perks *20-1* 3 

ALSO RAN. .8-3 Pelloaij. PonelU. 
i-i.i Deb f41h*. Mont* Baldo. 1^1-1 
Fairamn. Part Walk. Jofrtlu 33-J Har- 
orava Rogue. Figure rf Bpooch. Tunis- 
Tudor Safty. 14 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 5*p: Jlac-A. I ftp. .lift 
ro 47 71, sh h«T P Cole, at Iaio- 
bnunt. Penny Area dr and Sirin Fast 
did nni run 

4.0 *4.1 i RACSCOURSe ROUND¬ 
ABOUT HANDICAP >£603: l«.ni* 

SwrJH Night, b f. hv Mldsuinm*r 
Night tt—Sunim <A. Kaiman- 

• son*. 4-8-13 I. Johnson *6-1* 1 
■*£»?■ T?°. b e. bj- Behlmoun—La 

Vul iG. Cooperi. 4-n-]2 
P. Eddery *9.^. 2 

To dor Lord, bc.bg Tudor Mode 
—Fair Darling m. Robhuon >. 
4-8-10 .... R Raymond i7-2- 3 

ALSO RAN: li-4 Tav Alaska High¬ 
way. JOO-SO Hidden Talent, li-i 
Contrary i4Un. 33-1 Blue Bidder. 7 
ran. 

Ripon trophy 
may be 
Everything 
Nice’s aim 

The Ripnn Champion Two-year- 
old Trophy at the end of the mouth 
could be the next target for the 
Cherry Hinton Stakes winner. 
Everything Nice. The Bruce Hobbs 
trained filly landed the odds of 9-4 
in the Bagworth Plate at Leicester 

I yesterday, but only by a short head 
• from Lord HeJpus. “ She will only 

run at Rlpon if there is some give 
in the ground ", said Hobbs, who 
won the Ripon race last year with 
Cry of Truth. 

Raymond Cochrane had Lord 
Helpus in the lead from halfway 
until almost the last stride, where 
Geoffrey Lewis just got the 
favourite’s nose in front to record 
her third victory. Border River 
was third. 

Lewis also won the Rears by 
Stakes on Gipsy Style, who pro¬ 
vided John Edwards (who is better 
known as a jumping trainer J with 
his first success of the season from 
the flat horses he has in his charge. 

Five horses raced in line a 
furlong from home in the Kirby 
Handicap, in which victory went to 
Major Concession, initiating a 129-1 
double for Ernie Johnson, who 
also scored on Long Love. “ Sbe is 
the most honest horse with whom 
I have been associated ”, said her 
trainer, Michael Sioute, after 
Major Concession had held on by 
a short head from Master Chad, 
with Sisodan another half a length 
away third. “ Three of her six 
victories hai'e been short head 
affairs", added ber owner. Bob 
Cowell. 

Long Love’s victory in the 
Mcasham Handicap compensated 
Ben Hanbury for the defeat of the 
Favourite. Court Circus, in Major 
Concession's race. Long Love, who 
was not in the first/nine turning 
inro the straight, gdt home by a 
length and a half from the top 
weight. Unsuspected, who came 
from even Farther behind to 
deprive Incandescence of second 
place. 

. IT)IT: Win. 66p; pL 
dual lamasi. E1J3U. 
Marl borough. 31. l'j. 

P. 
Wn. J3i»: 
Matin, at 

•VII ....1* COOKHAM 
i CT.Tft 80. M ' 

STAKES 

linonitoMMi. d*' c, tar Frant- 
iMnutft—Strawbmy kViu. 
MHXBted), .9-1 f. xjnrr »8*li 
-—- - - Hwn Graco 

i.ltlt*. B-l 13t551?- Wvawa. Light In- , .. 
fanur. J--I »«C Daaca, 14-1 SWr Fiddlar. rh p. br Burgl"-— 
Tall, sunvale. Sanarniaiu su**nt Town. A’'££?? sfra A iWao* >. "j-h-7 
irt-l Hula Kurter. Sgufieg Vine. s>Vi 1 lzw,lc -*•  - •“ ° '* 
Nai\4«bB. CorwUglQn. Ih rah. 

TOTT: OTn, Sl.9?: Macaa. 48d. Vw. 
uup. aflg. 1'tI. n«, B. Hanbun. pi 
Nawmaraei. Princely Mark and FDtwr 
did noi run. 

HANDICAP 

—Makin 

U'. Nirholaon ilS-8 6»v) 

Wot A* I Min. ch c. W Ski’ Gl»v 

Ml01 .W 2 
uniiia Martin, u 0. br Flrtmrrat-— 
WcStar VaUrV' 'G. Dsitoi. 5-8-7 

C- Sho^pord *16-1' 3 

.|on n vN. 7.2 Red ApfU. 7-1 
hum. 8-1 apponU*Doo-D4h. 

14-1 Won 14Uil. 
aoli va-Nn-Pteda. 3->t woslwaid 
Loading. Rodin* Wllhehnliw. ll ran. 

3 30 . 3 31' JUNIORS HANDICAP 
12-y-o: ko90: 911 

Cram Ideaib c. by r.rwl Alophm*-- 
□ I vino Tbouaht* Mr* 8- J«1J. 

. 9-o.. l. Pig5^” A3r*J*¥l 1 
John Gay. ch B. by JUk7«»»— 

Arana ,c. W ,9-8* a 

3 
c. Rodriauos i2j-i* 3 

ALSO RAN; &-K GtairL^lO;1 MD» 
Choiaea i»oii. Tender Pmn. T*-j 
Phred. 16.1 WUU« Jobs McBridn. ^0-1 
San Pnol. os-i FanaU. Lc Poule \*rt. 
sand Off. 12 ran. 
• TrtTfii Win. 20p: 
89fi. 3‘id. 51. H. CfiCU- *1 hWflIMIM*. 

4.30 ,4.30* SENIORS 
|£-Vi4. Tm if 3rHjyrt i 

Maklnlau. 'b m. ta- Lain 
iJ. Oliveri. 8-9-1 

R. Raymond ill-Si .1 

F,^i’ ‘if1!: h '■ Town Crier— 
Marchclla iG. Alton*. g-K-R 

L Plggon *ftw> fav 9 
Do mini at, b f. bj- BetiLttnuit— 

Pieiuro Palace *A. Rudttrlt*. 
4-8-12 bl .. J. Mercer *4*1» 3 

_ Al-SO RAN. 9-1 Indian Marts. 14-1 
Croemt. 20-1 Private Well *aihi, Ivor. 
7 ran. 

TOTt- kin. Cl. 18* pfaeH (KJp. 
Iflp; dual (orecnM. Sin. D.' Dale, at 
Boregn. 2'j. I'll. 

3.0 ift.fli SKY PORT PLATE , 3-y-o: 
0483- lm Of 22s'dl 

Robb Rian, gr e.- by Right Boy— 
Superiority <1. Axe*. 8-11 ■ 

c. Mow *4-11 1 
Lo»* Rook**, gr e. .bp now, RocW 

—Maiadle d’Amour *D. Robin- 
MB*. 9-3 B. Rajrjoond *11-8 £av* 9 

Watch-Bear, b c. by Sauatras— 
Agar's Plousn istjlor V. 
McColmonii. 7-0 

P. Eddery iD-H 3 

ALSO RAN; V! Murray FUah 
i4ih>. 38-1 Sams Swinii. Decoy 
noons. 6 ran. 

tote: Win, ”3p:. maces. Mo. j.ftp: 
roracaH. C3-14- w J-. Hardj. at 
Staunton, eh hd. sh hd. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Creel Idea, vakin- 
lao. . £12.. TREBIJ:: AnoUirr Fiddler. 
S la Flit Mghl, Robb Rinn. CGO.U. 

Last chance for 
Starlit Night 
taken in fine style 

Starlit Night was given her la« 
chance io the Racecourse Round¬ 
about Handicap at Windsor yes¬ 
terday and took it in fine stvle. 
Sbe came home three lengths clear 
of Behave Too. ” This filly has 
been a problem ”, said Peter 
Makin, her trainer. 

” She has refused to enter the 
stalls on three occasions and was 
about to be warned off. But she 
received her stalls certificate at 
Newbury last Friday and 1 went 
down to the start to make sure 
she went in.” Starlit Night 15 to 
he mated with Shiny Tenth and 
leaves for Anthony Kaimanson's 
stud in South Africa In Septem¬ 
ber. 

Although Lester Piggott has 
missed five meetings here this 
season, he remains the top jockey 
and confirmed his poriiton with 
a double on the favourites Ginger 
and Great Idea. But there were 
also expensive setbacks for Pig- 
gott’s hift local following. 

He was defeated on two other 
favourites, Alaska Highway, nexi 
to last behind Starlit Night, and 
Final Call, second to Makinlau. 
David Dale's first oF the season, 
in the Seniors Handicap. Brendan 
McCormack Dew over from Ire¬ 
land to see Ginger, a product or 
his Lucan stud, run away from 
the disappointing Mums the Word 
in the Long Acre Plate. 

“ The filly did well and this has 
increased her paddock value ”, 
remarked Mr McCormack, who 
also has a speedy colt, Tampa, a 
probable for Sandown’s Solario 
Stakes, with Paul Cole. Great 
idea reappeared for the first time 
since he won on his first-appear¬ 
ance at Yarmouth In May and was 
brought with a smooth run by 
Piggott to master John Gay 

The colt’s win was praiseworthy 
indeed for soon after the Yar¬ 
mouth rare he reared, pulling 
some muscles in his quarter, and 
has only recently resumed work. 

It was doubtfnl whether 
Another Fiddler would stay the 
last furlong ’of the Cookbam 
Apprentice Selling- Stakes. How¬ 
ever. nursed by Nicholson, the 
plater nor only stayed but had 
two lengths to spare over Wot 
Av I Mist. 

Athletics 

How individualists in Britain’s 
team pick their own way to the top 
By Neil Alien 
Athletics Correspondent 

Alan Pascoe and David Jenkins, 
two nf Britain's magnificent win¬ 
ners In the European Cup final in 
Nice over the weekend, will be 
racing in Zurich tomorrow, as will 
Andrea Lynch, ibe British 
women's 100 metres record 
holder. Steven Oven. Erst in the 
cup SOO metres. Is off to Sweden 
on holiday with his parents but 
may also race orer 1.500 metres 
against the New Zealander. John 
Walker. in Stockholm this 
evening. 

These ventures underline the 
manner in which the feu out¬ 
standing members of the British 
team go their own way, whether 
it is a matter of arriving inde¬ 
pendently well before a big 
match, as Pascoe, Jenkins and 
Miss Lynch did in Nice, or search¬ 
ing overseas far ‘ competition 
agaiast their chief rival*, which 
they hope will bear fruit when ft 
comes to next year’s Olympic 
Games. 

The renowned French sports 
paper. L'Eijuipc, headlined its 
front page yesterday: “ Bravo to 
East Germany, hats off to the 
English." That compUmem went 
down very well with our team 
when I showed it to them just 

Second day results 
Men 
200 METRES: l. V. McnnM *1-. UU. -11 

i-ec 1 v. Bor=ov • UUSR • " SU.tal : 
■». A. RaUmaiJ -II,. -JU.97- 7. A. 
Bewngn iuBi. 21 .J-'. 

BOO METRES 1. S. UvetJ -GBi. 1 min 
lft.6 si-c 2, 13 l-roitilu *FG>. 
l-:47.4: z V. Ponomarev *USSR>. 
1:*7.6. 

5.000 METRES. 1. B. I osier iGH-. 
ir.mln ."ki.UMC. 2 h. Si-UU. iUSSRi. 
15:42.8. 5. M. Kosctiimnn lEG>. 
13 -44.8. 

11U VIET-irs HLHOLCS. 1. <>. Drift 
*FT.. 13.57s«: 2. T Munkell * EG *. 
15 78. Z. V. MlasnUioi tUSSR*. 
15.8ft: 4. R. Pri£B (UBl. IS.MO 

3.000 METRES STEEPLECHASE: 1. M. 
Karat * Vv G i. 8mJn 1*i.4)k : 2. r. 
Raton flanl * EG ■. 8*17.6: 5. R. 
Malimn/Jki <P<. 8:18 6: 8. A. 
Slaynlngf iUBi. S'45.4. 

1 i 4'JO METRtS RLLA\ : i. Britain, 
'•uin 02. iik . 2. l*'»i Germans. 
3.05 4. Z Finland, 5*04.1. 
rniPI^ JL’MP: 1. V. Sanros* . I SSR.. 

3.111 fl'.ln: 2. C. VdlulutUn iFranrr,. 
54ft 9'-in: 5. A. Soman *Poli. flfttt 
ft* in Rrlilsh placing. 8. □ Jonn- 
vnn. *,i:r J’-ln. 

POLE VAULT: 1. V*. Ktuaklewtc:* 
I Pun. 1711 10J:Sn: -- A. Kallomakl 
• Fin,. 1771 8' in; 3. V. Lrakai 
1 USSR •. 17H H'.m British plac- 
lngi. R. M. Bull. 1571 (‘.In. 

DISCI'S 1. W Schmlill «F.G •. 207(1 
2'-In: 2. P. k'ahma *FI*. 205(1 8‘iln: 
" H. niroefc Neu IWG •- 204tt th-.ln: 

before their departure from Nice 
airporT for London. Their 
euphoria was understandable, for 
even though neither the men. nor 
even more the women, could cope 
with the strengrh of the East 
Germans, who won both cups, all 
our athletes seemed to have been 
elated by the sL\ individual vic¬ 
tories by Britain which eventually 
brought fourth place in the men's 
competition. 

I was asked many times by col¬ 
leagues from France, Italy and 
the two Germanies: “ What is the 
secret . of your success ? ** T 
replied, as I have done on other 
occasions, that most of our best 
champions succeed because they 
arc sturdy individualists who 
deliberately make their own pri¬ 
vate path to the rap once they 
have experienced some of the 
shortcomings of British athletics 
in general compared with, say. 
Lhnse of Ease Cermany. 

Private backgrounds matter, too. 
Pascoe is an extra or di nari 1 v com¬ 
petitive athlete, hut he is also 
grcatlv helped by his wife. Della, 
herself a former rrariunal sprint 
champion: by his coach. George 
Tymms : and by his colleague at 
Borough Road College. James 
Biddle, who wa« the British team 
manager in Nice. And Brendan 
Foster's wife, Susan, Is a rower of 

7. W. Tancrcd iGB*. 187n 
JAVF.LIN; i. N. Grobnrc 

In. 
_ _ cssr ■. 

27671 Tin: 2. P. Blelciyfc iP*. 26V11 
O’ hi: S. S. Hovlncn ifi.. 2b5R 
9-,ln 7. D- Tracis iCR*. 24811 6S1" 

, ILVil ftESL LI I. E«i liftrnianv. 
112 pis ", boii"i Lnlo.i. 1pu, 

•■-. Poland, iui oia; .1. Lr.Uitn. sj ul* 
■ h wins*: 5. V.-j*. G*?rii.itns 12 pu 
,.■> wlnsi: f». r Inland, ft", pi< . u win***: 

France. 80 pts. tt. li.iij*. d3 pia. 

Women 
20U NIL I RES l. ft. Slccn*>i . 1_|*... 

*22. loaoc; S. 1 S.ni insLi ■ P ■. i; a.i. 
5. A. Hlchftier M*TI.. 25.28. '». H. 
Golden iOBI. SS.w. 

1.800 METRES 1, W. Sln/irr / U* •. 
4mla Q8,riM 2. N. Andrei . Hoi. 
4dK!.4; a. 1*. kuaiitliu •USSR*. 
4:D6.y: 7. J. Allison *UB1. J;l.**,.-| 

1LU METRES HG HULLS: 1. A Lhr- 
tiardl * EG *. 12.125 sec: 2. R. n.iba- 
2lvn IP*. 32. K5: a. N Ltbadrxa 
•' S-SSR i. 12.V5: 8. L. Boo Ul r iuBi. 
15.72. 

4 x 400 METRES. I. Last Gftnnan.1. 
5 min 24.UO -It. 2. BrlldUl 
)2o.n; 71. Sovlnl Union, SSiV.tiu. 

HIGH JUMP l. tt Aclirnnann itlV*. 
ft fl 4a, in: 2. U r.lcvicn >li*il-. 
ft i! 55 In: 3. V loan ilJoi. ft li 
1'. In. 8. R. l-ew lUIli. 5f: ft! in. 

LONG JUMP. 1. L Allrrvj .USSR-. 
22 JJ a»a in: 2. t- SinaraI mu.;,. 
21 71 ft*, in. A. J CunM IKr,. 
20 (I io1, in ». M. Ntnupo >r,H>. 
20 P. .V, In. 

SHOT: 1. M Adam— >F.G*. -,*• it 
11'- in: 2. S. KMrtititkjii 
I USSR .. 67 It 4*. In. 5. I HrtJlov* 

< Bui*, oft 1i fl tn: B. B BeiUord 
■ GB*. 48 II -V. In. 

TEAM RESULTS* L. EJII G>-nnan* ”7 
pts: 2. Sorlei Union. 77 pts; * Men 
Germany. 64 pU 4. Poland. .17 pu 
fl. Romania. 3U on 6. Bulgaria, i. 
ois: 7. Briuln. .*»9 pts. B. France. 
3fl nu*. 

strength tn him. as is his cheerful 
coach, Stan Long, who typifies the 
Gateshead spirit. 

Runners like Pascoe. Foster and 
the young Oven thrive, too, on the 
support of the croud, whether at 
Crystal Palace or in Nice, where 
several hundred enthusiastic 
British spectators roared them 
home. It is not the same for many 
of the field events athletes who 
did so poorl yin Nice. Theirs is 
often a more esoteric form nf 
sport. They often lack help or top 
class coaching. Indeed. I was not 
surprised tn hear yesterday that 
Michael Bull, the British pole vault 
record holder, is seriously con- 
tidering retiring after all the frus¬ 
tration of having to train alone in 
Belfast. 

I do tun chink that there will 
ever he * really strong Tradition 
for field events in Britain, c>cn 
though the shot putter. Geoffrey 
Capes, is doing his best to brin? 
on a crop of youngsters. Even 
when Britain won both the men's 
and the women's Olympic Ion? 
jump titles in 1954 there m<l<. 
hardly an insrant nationwide craze 
for leaping, as there mighi be if 
England's footballers regained the 
World Cup. Throwing a hammci 
or javelin, or triple Jumping, arc 
simply not natural pursuits com¬ 
pared with the basic appeal of 
kicking or throwing a ball. 

In East Germany, however, all 
the Olympic events in athletics, 
indeed most of rhe range nf 
Olympic spnns. are given equal 
sratus by the press and by the 
public. A champion woman Mini 
putter, for example, t.% regarded 
almost as ecstatically as a pop *:ar 
in this country. Our society will 
never be like that. All une can 
hope for British field events is 
that those wliu arc determined 
enough to compete in them for 
little reward will not end up 
sharing Ball’s apparent disillusion- 
meat. At least Capes, an out¬ 
standing winner in Nice, has 
shown what can be achieved 
against the odds. 

Though the British women were 
overwhelmed In Nice, finishing 
seventh with only 39 points. I 
was still delighted by the 4 x 4Cfl 
morres relay team who finished 
second tn the East Germans and 
the anchor leg in J0.2scc hy 
Donna Murray. Ironically, her 
best chance of an Olympic medal 
may he in the relay rather than 
the individual 400 metres, in 
which the inevitable East Ger¬ 
mans could by next year have two 
girls capable of SUsec flat. 

Football 

Ball again left out of Arsenal team 
AJan Ball, the England captain, 

has again been dropped by 
Arsenal, who have named art un¬ 
changed side for today's visit to 
Sheffield United. Ball seems cer¬ 
tain to be included in the England 
partv which the manager, Don 
Rerie, announces nunorrow, but 
unless he can win back his place 
before the game in Switzerland on 
September J he is unlikely to 
retain his international position. 

Bertie Mee. the Arsenal man¬ 
ager. said yesterday : ** The team 

■laved well in Saturday’s goalless 
Ira'w at Burnley and there were no 

injuries to necessitate a change. - 
One of Ball’s colleagues in the 

1965 World Cup winning team, 
Hurst, signed For West Bromwich 
Albion yesterday for about £20,000. 
The former West Ham United and 
Stoke City forward said he believed 

that signiag (nr Albion would 
extend bis career. 

Hurst said : “ I would not have 
come here had it been a kick and 
rush club. But Johnny Giles is a 
footballer, wants Football and West 
Bromwich is a good duh. 1 look 
forward to a number of seasons 
here because it is so easy to get 
from mv home and business inter¬ 
ests In North Staffs where my 
family and myself have become 
part of a happy situation." 

The player manager. Giles. <aid 
That Hurst would be in the side 
to play Chelsea tomorrow at The 
Hawthorns. He said : “ 1 don’t 
know whether I will be fit bur 
Geoff will be there helping the 
youngsters." 

Hollins seems certain to miss 
Queen's Park Rangers' home game 
with Aston Vifla today. Be went 

Today’s football fixtures 
First division 
Himunglum v ManrJi 
Rurnlrr v Everion 
rtftvcmn v Derby * 7. jOi 

\r.s»v- 
I.lvwuonl v Woi Ham * * ..**} • 
queen’* Parv R*. v Astom VlUa * 
snerncM U. v aramel *7.M- 

Second division 
Bn*'ctl C. v Sunderland * 1.501 
Hull v Blackpool *7.SCIi_ 
Orient v Nolls Counts* i/.*Lji 

League Cup first round, 
first leg 
Brentford v BrlghltMi ' 7-Vlv 
Bury v Rochdale *7.SO* 
Cambridge * Ctiarittm *7 *>Ov 
Crystal P. v Co’diralw 17.30* 
Darlingion « Sheffield V.. * < l.il 
Doncnvier v Grimsby '*-50> 
HaJIfa\ v Hartlepool rl.M* 
Hudderaiield v BarnsW f*.30* 
Newport v Eseftw t 

Oldham v Workington • • ->0i 
_ „ Plymonlh v Bournrmoath i * ..*4)1 

i.7..iOi Presron v Blackburn. 17.50 ■ 
RothcrtiHin v Nouingham F. 'T iai 
Swansea v Torauay i7 sot 
Swindon v MlUwall iV.oOi 
Walsall v Shrewsbury ,7.SO* 
Watford v Northampton • t.Suv 

ROLTHERN LEAGUE GHASIPION- 
SHIP MATCH: Wimbledon v Kettering 
Town 17.501. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE * Premier 
division: Aihenuone v Cambridge Cttv 
*7.501; Dunstable v HlUngdon 
Borough <7.50*: Weaidsunr v Maid¬ 
stone 17.501. First division—north* 
Bunbury v WUnev Town 17.50*. 
F.romsorove v Tamwonh *7..0>*: 
ICelllnoborounh v Bcdvonh *7 %0>. 

NORTHERN PREMIER _LEAGUE 
Barrow V Gt. Harwood 17. AJ1 . Bui- 
lon v Goole 17.50/; Grinsborough v 
MacdesTleld *7.50i: MaUoct v Scar¬ 
borough 77 50*: Mo recam be r Fioei- 
wood iT.Wi: Netherfleltf v 
Skclmersdale *7 -"0*. 

off after 50 minutes on Saturday 
with a pull hamstring ard yes* 
rerday the manager. Dare Sexton, 
laid : " He has very Utile chance 
of playing. K he makes a remark¬ 
able recovery he will play, hut I 
am not even including him in the 
squad.*' 

Leach, the substitute and goal- 
scorer on Saturday, keeps his 
piece and Beck standi by in case 
Givens foils a late fitness rest on 
a knee injury. 

The Queen’s Park Rangers 
against Manchester United game 
on September U wilt be all ticket 
and applicants must stale which 
side they support, otherwise thc.-r 
request for tickets will be turned 
down. Police hare recommended a 
limited attendance of JO.OOO wit’i 
the United supporters being allo¬ 
cated tiie complete School End 
terrace. 

Leads United will give fitness 
tests to Uadefey and Gray before 
announcing their part)' for the 
League match at Norwich 
tomocrow. Madeley and Gray were 
hurt a Aston Villa on Saturday. 

The Burtdey defender. Noble, 
who bruised bis thigh in the first 
half of Saturday's game with 
Arsenal and had to be taken off, 
is fit to take his place in sn un¬ 
changed side to play Evetcon ar 
Turf Moor tomgbf. 

Blackburn, already without two Sended midfield players. Met- 
i and Parkes. are likely to lose 

a third for tonight's Football 
League Cup tic ax Preston. Oases 
strained his back at Orient on 
Saturday and will probably be 
replaced by Bailey, standing by for 
bis first aeteor game. 

Swimming ■ 

Miss Barnard 
wins but fails 
to reach her mark 

Susan Barnard defeated 
Deborah Hill, the British record 
holder, to win the girl’s 14-15 
years 100 metres freestyle in die 
national age-group championships 
ar Leeds yesterday. Miss Barnard 
won in lmin Q.77sec. only 0.47 
nf a second outside the record 
set by Miss Hill ar Crystal Palace 
in May. 

The rwo swimmers, both 
members of the British team at 
the world championships in Cali 
and the Europa Cup international 
last weekend, had been hoping ro 
be the first British women to set 
a time below GQsec. However, 
after a tiring International pro¬ 
gramme recently, the target was 
never within their grasp. Miss 
Barnard was caught after 75 
metres having taken an early 
lead, but she held on to beat her 
rival by a second. 

Cark van der Mye, aged 13, 
from Canada, produced two out¬ 
standing swims, both under 60 
seconds, to leave the British com¬ 
petitors in his wake In the 12-13 
bn.r’s loo metre freestyle. Clark’s 
time of 59.65 seconds was a 
second better titan Wevin Pacey. 
Peter Morgan, a junior inter¬ 
national, was third. 

BOVS’ 10-17 years: 1.500 luftirns. 
.«*t* *. P. Nash ■York City*, 

iniuin 39 I Owe. 12-15 rear** MW 
meirrs (roe nylf l. c. van aw My* 

'. 5".65. 14-15 roars: medley 
relay l. Junction Ten*. 2:5.96, Froe- 

1- Halftald. i s3a.2i. 
iilRUj: IJ-jfl raaro. 100 metres 7ree- 

Jlylr J. S. Barnard I Beckenham •. 
1:0.77; 200 metres breaatroke: 1, E. 
Hurrouohi * Warrington >. 2:50.18. 16- 

jyiDj. -JOQ metres. jndHIdual mrd- 
Irlfniha iRoulh London i 

World event not to 
be in Britain 

Liege, Aug 15.*—Britain tailed 
to be selected to hold the 1978 
world cycling championships when' 
the international amateur and pro¬ 
fessional federations met here 
today. The championships' were 
awarded to West Germany by 33 
votes to II. Colombia, who also 
applied, withdrew without a reason 
being given. This year's event 
starts here in rwo days' time. 

Declared runners 
GIMCRACK STAKES ■ York. Thurs¬ 

day i: Amur' IU, Dflg Song. Donald 
Young. Early Dihii. Galwav Bair 
HUttK- Glory. King Jay. Music Rov. 
Nobin Cunn**r. Patrw. Ptasuckvr. Smnd 
ro Rnaaon. fluo-*r Cavalier. Thtavina 
Demon, WoortMiDa. 

Tennis 

Formal protest 
about Nastase, 
Borg and Kodes 

Toronto. Aug IS.—Officials of 
the Canadian Open tennis cham¬ 
pionships filed a formal com¬ 
plaint last night about the play 
of Hie Nastase. of Romania. 
Sweden's Bjorn Borg- and Jan 
Kodes. of Czechoslovakia, in the 
tournament. 

The complaint, cabled to the 
Men's International Professional 
Tennis Connell I MI PTC 1 after a 
meeting of the tournament com¬ 
mittee, charged the players with 
conduct detrimental ra lawn 
tennis because each had 
obviously not given his best 
effort on court. 

Nastase- who was also cited for 
public profanity, appeared ro lose 
all interest In yesterday's tourna¬ 
ment final after losing the tie¬ 
breaker to Manuel Ora rues, of 
Spain, in the opening set. Oratitea 
went on to win a 7—6, 6—0, 6—1 
victory. 

Borg double-faulted three 
times io a row to complete his 
defear ia the third round of the 
tournament, and Kodes walked off 
the court during a second-round 
match he was losing. The tourna¬ 
ment chairman, Don Fontana, 
said be believed . the complaint 
was rhe first of its kind to be 
filed since the M3 PTC. which has 
three members from the Associa¬ 
tion of Tennis Professionals, and 
lour from the International Lawn 
Tennis Federation, was set up a 
year agn. 

Mr Fontana said his committee 
would like to see the three sus¬ 
pended for their play, but had 
no idea what penalties might be 
assessed. He said the committee 
hoped some action would be taken 
before tile United States’Open on 
August 27 at Forest Hills, New 
York. 

Borg- the number two seed, 
double-faulted on the final three 
points of a surprising 4—6, 6—2, 
6—2 loss to Hans Plotz, of West 
Germany, after a linesman failed 
to call an apparent double bit by 
Plots:. Kodes walked off the court 
when he was losing 7—6. 5—2, 
to Colin Dowdeswell. of Rhodesia, 
in the second round. 

Mr Fontana said the committee 
would also complain to the ATP 
about the withdrawal of die 
defending champion, Guillermo 
Vflas, of Argentina, before the 
tournament began. Vilas said he 
was too exhausted to play.— 
Reuter. 

Rugby Union 

Bridgend defend 
Harlequins 
sevens trophy 

Bridgend will defend the Wavell 
Wakefield Trophy in the Harle¬ 
quins invitation seven-a-side rugby 
tournament at the Stoop Memorial 
Ground on Sunday, September 7. 
They are in pool A, together with 
Harlequins, whom they bear in 
the final last year. Paris Univer¬ 
sity Club, and Blackheaih. 

Melrose, on whose ground the 
first sevens tournament was played 
and who played in the first Har¬ 
lequins tournament in 1965. com¬ 
pete in pool B. Also in pool B 
are Orrell. who made their first 
appearance in the Harlequins 
tournament last year, Cambridge 
University, who will be making 
their first appearance in tins 
event, and Rosslyn Park. 

The winners of pool A and pool 
B meet in the final. Harlequins 
have yet To win their own tourna¬ 
ment, despite appearing m three 
finals. 

Motor racing 

Donohue in 
critical 
condition 

Graz, Aug IS.—The .American 
racing driver Mark Donohue, who 
was injured yesterday during 
practice for the Austrian Grand 
Prix ra Zeltweg. is still 00 the 
danger list at the neurosurgical 
hospital here. Donohue ua< 
operated on after developing a 
blood dot and complications from 
conclusion. Professor Frit? Hepp- 
ncr. head of the neurosurgical 
clinic, said : “ His life is still in 
acute danger.*’ 

The professor said cerebral 
bleeding bad been stopped hy 
immediate surgery, but serious 
complications from brain concus¬ 
sions were the reason for the 
crisis which could continue for 
several days. 

Donohue's car ripped into a 
crash barrier during final practice 
at a speed of some 120 mph. Two 
Austrian track officials were in¬ 
jured, one seriously.—Reuter. 



• SALEROOMS 

bristle's South Kensington 85, Old Brampton Road, London SW73JS Td: (01) 5S9 2422 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 20th at 
to.30. aim. 
Furniture, .Carpets and Objects at Art 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 20th at 
10.30 a.m. ... 
Engluh and Continental 
Watercolours; ■* Drawings and Prints 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 20th at 
2 p.m. 
English and Continental Paintings 

THURSDAY, AUGU5T 21st at 2 p.xn. 
Ceramics and Worsts of Art 

THURSDAY. AUGUST 21st at 11 a.m. 
Dolls, Children's Books and Costume 

Catalogues 2Sj> each post paid 
Christie's South Kcxutagtoa is open until 7 p.m. every Monday evening, 

except Monday. August 45th. 

York Office: Nicholas Brooksbank, 46 Bootham, York Y03 7BZ Tel: York 309II 
Edinburgh Office: Michael Clayton, 48 Melville Street, Edinburgh EH3 7HH Tct (031) 225 4757 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

WORLD'S LARGEST TV NEWSFILM AGENCY 

FILM & VIDEO LIBRARY ; 

OPERATIONS EXECUTIVE ’ - 
1 attracts a wide ranee of library users from all .over 

Today, Aug. 19, 2 p.m. Jewellery 

Wo 

Thor., Aug. 21, 10 ajn. Furniture, etc. at Maryle- 
booe. 

Frl., Aug. 29, II a.m. Silver & Plated Ware.. 

Rail way ana lad. Models, Rail Stamps, etc. Bank 
Hobday Monday, Aug. 25, at 3.30 p.m. The' Archer 
Street Sports. Centre, Darlington. In connection 
with the 150th Anniversary of the Stockton & 
Darlington Railway. Catalogue 52p from Phillips. 

Phillips the Auction People since 1796. 
7 Blenheim Street, New Bond Street, 

London W1Y 0AS Tel : 01-629 6602 

Bonhams 
Forthcoming Sales by Auction 

St the Mompdfer Galleries, 
Montpelier Street, 
KoJghuliralBr, London SW7IHH. 
Telephone: Q1-384 9161. 

Thsisday. 
:i,[ Auauvi at II nan. 

17th. ISth « ___ 
CENTURY PAIPnnNGS 
Catalogue: 35p. 

Bonham's will be doted lor 
the Laic Summer Holiday on 
Monday. 25th August. 

Taodaj. 

19tb Aupuxl at 11 a.m. 

SILVER AND PLATE. 

Catalogue; jflp. 

Wednesday. 
17th August at 11 a.m. 

CARPETS AND RUGS. 
On View: Fri Sc Tuc prm. 

Catalogue: 30p. 

Thursday 

21m August al llam. 

ENGLISH 
AND CONTINENTAL 

FURNfTUHE. 

Catalogue: Jflp. 

Friday. 
2°Ui August at It a.m. 

PORCELAIN AND WORKS 
OF ART. 
Catalogue; 30p. 

Scottish Office: S Athnll 

AH safes *»n view two days 
prior. 
Catalogues are post paid. 
Rates no application. 

Crescent. Penh. Telephone (T73B 3*302 

Vijmews attracts a wide ranee of library users from all .over 
the world, including TV Companies, newsreel Producers. 
Feature and Documentary Producers, Advertising Agendcs 
and Educationalists. la fact, anyone who needs actuality 
material of rbe world's news, people and places. 
Reporting to- die Library Manager, arid deputising in her 
absence, the successful applicant will primarily be con¬ 
cerned with providing sales administration assistance to the 
Library Manager with responsibility for die promotion and 
development of the library's basic resources. 

Applicants;should be aged 25-45 udtb management nr super¬ 
visory experience, preferably including some estimating/ 
budgeting responsibility in a film op video environment, and 
have a sound knowledge of library practice. 

Hours 9-5-30; minimum starting salary £3.300 p-a.; 3 weeks’ 
holiday ; excellent working conditions in nur brand new, 
modern bufldfng, subsidised staff canteen, car perk, staff 
bus service. 

Please write ^or! plume : JANE WEBB, 
VISHEWS LIMITED, 

CUMBERLAND AVENUE. N.W.10. 01-965 7733 

CROWN CASSETTE COMMUNICATIONS LIMITED 

DUB TO CONTINUED EXPANSION HAVE B ENGINEERING 
VAWNCltk 

SENIOR VIDEO ENGINEER 
Uf natflon mnilni a uni KwwItdM hi all uwclt rtf lelavutan 
tjdla deetoT rornwher *>IUr a cbaroaah background Including 
■T.R.a, televtaton man hors and mriim. Evjwnmc- in television 

pro)action imrai and display* would b « tdnnui*. 
Salary nttoibU* around C3.7SO p.m. 

ASSISTANT VIDEO ENGINEER 
U la nrvisased aui thk* mtliww will hate a video ba^Wground 
although not essential. provided he tt wilUna in learn amt add 
to hia existing knowledge to electronic; or retovlaion. 

Salary negotiable around C.SM p.a. 

IWk-^5 fyrde Offices 
Fine Art Auctioneers and Valuers 

the 20th, 21st and 22nd of August 
WEDNESDAY AT 10 A.M. 

Antique and modern furniture. 
View 9 a.m. to 5 pm. today, 
and during sale. 

THURSDAY AT 10 A.M. 
Oriental and other Carpets and 
.-ups. View today until 2 p.m. 

THURSDAY AT 10.30 A.M. 
Objects ol a/l. decorative 
porcelain. Victorian and 
Edwardian drosses etc. View 
3 a.m. to S p.m. today and 
Wednesday. 

FRIDAY AT 10 A.M. 
Secondary sale: Household 
effects. 
Vrew 9 a.m. to 5 p m from 
today until Thursday and during 
sale (curtains & linen not day 
of sale). 

Catalogues (tor 3-dav cate I 20p 
from Galleries or Head Office, 
I Hans Road, Knightsbridge. 
London. S W.3. 

THURSDAY AT 2.30 P.M. 

BOOKS including Ackerman's 

Mesimlnsier Abbey and the 

Monuments 1812. J. P. Neale's 
Mansions or England 1847. j. 

Wrights Fruitgrowers’ Guide, 
sound vola. & special numbers 

at The Studio. 1st editions 
Virginia Wolle etc., autograph 
letters. Cescmky's English 
Furniture, works of Shakes¬ 
peare, Hogarth, Dickens. Walter 
Scott and Oscar Wilde, poet Ice I 
and literary works, boys adven¬ 
ture and Victorian children s 
books, railways, limited edi¬ 
tions. works illus., by 
flack ham, Dulac, Heath Robin¬ 
son. and Leech, postcard 
albums. porcelain. antiaues 
and art reference, natural his¬ 
tory. biographies, ballet, bibles 
and Britannica. 

View today I a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Arundel Terrace, London, S.W.13 (Tel: 01-748 2739) 
by Hammersmith Bridge Free parking tor 200 cars 

By direction of 
Colonel n. E. Vlnar-Brady 

FERRYSIDE, 
RIVERSIDE, 

TWICKENHAM, 
MIDDLESEX. 

The Valuable old E 
and Continental FURI _ 

Dutch marquetry Display cabi¬ 
net. Corner Cabinet and Com¬ 
mode: a bom be commode, a 
Ouecn Anne Tallboy with sscro¬ 
ta lro drawer ana a bureau: 
Georgian and Vtcrorlen Dining 
Chakra. Pembroke tables. Chaise 
Longue, goad oak Sc riles, re¬ 
fectory and gale tea table*, side 
tables, rine carved coffer and 
set or chairs Victorian walnut 
Credcnza. lacquer long case 
Clock, Mirrors. Rugs. Pewter. 
Copper, ornamental and table 
China and Glass. Books. Prints 
and Paintings, etc. 

which will be sold by 
Public Auction on the ' 

premises on 
WEDNESDAY lOfh SEPTEMBER 

197S St 10.30 a.m. 

On view Saturday and Monday 
prior 110 a.m. la a p.m. i 

Catalogues i Price AOp by postj 
from the Joint Auctioneers 

PHILLIPS, 
Blenstock House. 

T Blenheim Street, 
New Bond SL. 

London wiy OAS. 
This 01-623 6602 . This 01-629 6602 . 

and 

SHELLEYS, 
2_& 2a Station Approach. 

Twickenham. Middlesex 
TW1 4LF. 

Tel: 01-892 16GT 

SHOP PREMISES 

Application* HUGGETT. 

KINO'S. RD.. S.W.3. Close I unction 
Beaufort St. SOU. frontage + Soft? 
return frontage. Ground floor A 

CROWN CASSETTE COMMUNICATION* LTD.. 
3 SOHO STREET. LONDON W1V 5FA 

TEL-: 01-434 8631 

“ - aeqpaei^iwA-. «JI WUHU K I UDf • 
basement. 900 sq. ft. each. 2 its. 
si two p.a. irenewable i: £7.500 
premium. Tel. □1-622 4615. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

GENERAL VACANCIES BUTTERWORTHS LAW PUBLISHERS 

WHICH CAREER 
SUITS YOU BEST? 
Our Vocational Guidance ser¬ 

vice can Identify which career 
suits your abilities. Interests 
and personality. We can give 
you Immediate and practical 
advice on choice of subjects, 
courses and careers. For more 
shan to years we haw helped 
thousands find success and 
sarfs.'actlon at work, write or 
telephone now for full details. 

OPPORTUNITIES IN 
CANADA 

We are looking for editorial staff with publishing 
experience and/or a legal qualification to work for our' 
Canadian Company. - 

CAREER ANALYSTS 
90 Gloucester PI. London, wi 

01-955 6453 -3 2a hr*. 

In particular we require an Editorial Supervisor to 
look after as editorial office'of about rix persons; an 
Editor with tax experience for Che loose-leaf taxation 
service; and an experienced Sob-Editor used to handling 
loose-leaf services. 

JUNIOR TRAINEE 
.SURVEYOR 

Our Canadian Publishing Manager will be imervlewJng 
candidates In London in September. Fares to Canada will 
be pxfd. 

Excellent opportunity For a 
bright young man la Miter the 
purveying profession by Join- 
Ing Richard EUls. an Interna¬ 
tional firm of Chjrterod Sur- 

Salary according to age and experience. 

Applications to 

Applicants must have a mini- 
mum ar 5 ■■ O " levels and 
2 “A"' levels to enable them 
to study for the relevant _pro- 
leMlonal examinations. Tale- 
phone for sn application farm: 

BUTTER WORTH & CO. (Publishers) Ltd. 
88 Kingsway, London WC2B 6AB 

ACCOUNTANCY UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 
R. A. C. FORD. Esq. 

01-283 3090. 

LONDON FLATS 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY 

GOLDEN 
OPPORTUNITY 

Substantial modem detached four-bedroomed house with 
shop and offices; civil engineers yard alongside. Outline 
planning permission for single building of 1,760 sq. fL 
and nearby field (200 yards) approximately .68 acre with 
established use for storage of materials and vehicles. Main 
road frontage ; adjacent Wendover. 

Offers, invited over £35^000 (freehold). Owner retiring. 

FLATS IN CHELSEA 
C.P.K. are producing 1. 2 and 
5 bed. rials In Harcourt Terrace. 
Rede I Iff e Sq.. Calhcort Roed. 
and Ifleld Roed. The flats are 
radically converted ta Wry high 
specifications. Smartly tilted 
kitchens and '* bathroom*, 
generous built-in storage. Some 
with patio, garden or terraces. 
All with C.H. and entryphone. 

Prices from £13.250 for long 
teases. 

• 01-584 8517 
^ p 

DEVELOPMENTS LTD. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL 
EXCAVATIONS IN 

CHELMSFORD 

OXFORD CIRCUS 

Please telephone Wendover 623165 

L'nfurnlshed well designed 
flat, mod am block. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. 24 foot through lounge, 
kitchen, bathroom, separate 
w.c. Now decor. 

Experienced . diggers . ONLY 
required now for site* In the 
Roman Town. Good rale* and 
accommodation. Wrtle. stating 
age and experience, to P. J.. 
Drury. 36 Navigation Road. 
Chelmsford, Essex. 

ROTHAMSTED 

EXPERIMENTAL 4 

STATION 

KARP END EN. HERTS. _AL5 2JQ 

SCIENTIFIC OFFICER 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

Rent £856* p.a. 

Excellent fixtures and fittings 
£5.500 • 

Tel. 637.4295 

BELSIZE ROAD, N.W.6 
PROPERTY TO LET 

Charming modem town 
house, built 1963. 3 bed.. 2 
bath, rccep.. dining room and 
study, kitchen, diner.. Gas 
C.H. Garage. pailo and .garden. 
Vacant possession. 

In field Experiments Section 
to assist In organising and 
running rauD plot Held expert- 
menu concerned with reop 

■ growth and control of pests, 
diseases and weeds on arable 
crops and herbage. Duties in¬ 
clude preparation of records of 
experiments for publication. 

Qualifications: Pass Degree. 
UNC or equivalent tn agricul¬ 
ture or related sciences. Practi¬ 
cal agricultural experience 
desirable. Salary In scale 
£2.149453.527 according to 
nnaiirira lions and experience. 
Superannuation imale staff 
contribute l‘.*e for fkxnny 
benefits!. 

Applications naming two 
referees and quoting reference 
365 lo the Secretary by 19lh 
Septamtitr, 1975. further 
details on request. 

E. SUSSEX FARM HOUSE 

Feature on the Wnsl Country 
in .id van lap your properties. 

If* appearing nn Wednesday. 
August 27ih. and advertising 
rales start (rom as little as 
£7 VI per rm i minimum 3 
emu. . 

Sn phone OI-27R now 
to (peak ta the property team. 

Specta mortgage fscIlIHrs. 
4 rr down payment ai W'« 
interest aver -O. 25 and 30 
years. Pricg, 87-yenr lease. 
£48.000. 

Apply BUCKINGHAM GATE 
INVESTMENTS. 6 Buckingham 
Gate. S.W.l. Tel. 828 0075 or 
B34 4995. 

Very attract lva- house in 
bcauttfUl selling. 6 beds.. 3 
bath. 3 - reception. modern 
WwheB.'efc.. hard tennis court, 
large garden, lake, small swim¬ 
ming pool. 1 hour train Lon¬ 
don. To let furnished. £bB p.w. 

PRODUCTION - AfStSTANT/Sccre- 
tar- for -Publishers with a good 
hat or general Interest books. 
Shorthand and typing essential. 
Previous production experience 
useful. Friendly stan. mod urn 
office* near Victoria ‘ Station. 
Please-ring - Severn* Flower-834 
2331. ... 

B.F.L. TKACHBR. Exp. and U.3.A. 
or equlv. Full-time supervlsoty or equlv. Full-tiroo supervisory 
poet in Wimbledon. Min. sal. 
£2.750 p.a. 01-946 23152. 

Telephone: Tlcehurst 267. 

SHEEN COMMON/ 

RICHMOND PARK 

MERSEYSIDE 

• TOWN CENTRE HOUSE 

Ci round-floor profp»lanal 
suit" (Ini' ; 1st near, oxcellsnt 
flat vaesnt: 2nd near, poten¬ 
tial flat i £63 oer month In¬ 
come i; £10.000 o.n.o. fire- 
hold. 

Interesting. virtually 
■Touched wing Of V tclorUn 
house: newly converted. 2 
double bedrooms, 1 single, 
ball'room. 2'» receptions, 
cloakroom. Ugh! kitchen, gas 
C.ri. Ofr street parking. West 
facing -mrden. 

£28.600 

Plume now: 876 2189 
or 629 6«63 

TELEPHONE 051-638 4981 

AFTER 7 P.M. 

T6TH CONTURV CHURCH HOUSE, 
heaultfullv si mail'd In Devon 
foothills, Exmoor. Sionrbulll with 
exposed beams. 3 bedrooms, 
bathroom. 2 reception, cloaks, 
kitchen, garage. small garden. 
C h. Cl6.n(Nl. Freehold. Tele¬ 
phone R ray ford iQ59 8Rj 370. 

NATIONAL ASSOC- of Citizen* 
Advice Bureau. Head of InfOrm- 
alloo. See £4.000 + Appts. 

YOUNC qraduatis. School 
Lessen awsldng Uni varsity. 
Attractive lemp posis hi PreparB- 
tory Schools for 1 year from 
Sep!.—Apply Gabbrtas-Thrtng 

DELIVERY ME65BNCBR A HANDY¬ 
MAN. . Young Central London 
Company requires cheerful., wall- 
organised driver. £35 p.w. Tel.: 
01-2-10 suit. 

Sep (.—Apply GaMMao-Thrlng 
Sereteea Lid.. 6. 7 4 a SackvIDe 

. Si.. London W1X 2BR. 01-73* 
0161. 

PART TIME TUTORS In Sociology, 
geography and Chtmh reauLred 
beglnnlnp September. Please write 
or telephone Oueenj Gate Place. 
Tutor*. 17 Queens- Gate Place. 
London. S.W.7. 01-584 7196 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

3 OR < BEDROOM flats reoulred 
lor Immediate purchase, prefer- 
*bly W modern ball din ns. In UM 
and W2 tllsiricts. Prtvain owners 
only. Please write Philip S«m 
A LO.—Box 2836 M. The Times. 

MANAGER OR MAHAOIRUS 
required roi Wine Bar in Black- 
heath Village. Previous ex-pm-fonce 
ol wine bars not essential but 
some experience ol msnagaroent 
work is necessary. Appllranis lo 
be aged between 23-50 and be 

-prepared to accept responsibilities 
and work flexible hours, but with 
lost rewards. Please lolephone 
Miss Petyt for appolnlment for 
Interview 4U4 5538. x. 

WELL EDUCATED young men Will 
find a choice of good careers 
through COVENT UARDEN AP¬ 
POINTMENTS. 63 Fleet Sireei. 
E.C.4. 01-353 T6yfi. 

WELL KNOWN Wlnlvr Sports Ifoll- 

LAND FOR SALE 
day Operator requires Sales 
Reservations staff.—See Gen/Sec 

LONDON FLATS 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

NOTTING HILL GATE 

Attractive family house nn 4 
levels. 2 minx. Nailing Kill 
Gale tube. 3 small bedrooms, 
bathroom. 2 large recepilon 
reruns, 1 main kitchen. 2 
nlhere. can be converted back 
to make 2 extra bedrooms. SPA¬ 

CIOUS attic ihandboard floor¬ 
ing ». 2 small nm rants r Ideal 
'un bn thing •. House fitted night 
storage heaters. Access lo Lad- 
broke Square Gardens, tennis 
courts, eic. Extremely gnnd 
amenities, parks, tubes, buses, 
eic. 2 mins. Portobclla Road. 

Vacs. 
BUTLER to serve In Directors’ 

Dining Room well-known national 
company. Telephone Mr. D. 
Howard. 01-486 5565. ext 740. 

ASSISTANT FINANCE CONTROL¬ 
LER. MayraIr. I/c Books. Cash 
Control. Cosh Flow. Staff Takings 
and Sharing Schema. Weekly 
Report. liaise with computer 
Bureau. Budgets, and strict Cost 

• Control, eic. For Dining. 'Enler- 
lairunent/Property complex. 01- 
491 3097. 

NOTICE 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 
ffaysaSEsytijBBS 

TOP OF HAMPSTEAD 
VILLAGE 

£38,000 o.n.o. 

For further details or aiipalnl- 

ment please ring: 

079-82 2114 

Exceptional ground-floor Vic¬ 
torian s,c Hat in excellent 
condition. Double bedroom, 
15ft. * lillt.. lounge I7ft. 
square Into bay window. l.~n. 
' IDfi. klichcn-dlncr with akv- 
llBhl. Bright mirrored bath¬ 
room and W.c . sophisticated 
modern g c.h. throughaut. 
fitted carpets and curtains. 

£17.650 negnltable. 
Telephone 01-794 6540 now. 

acres of mixed woodland in WE SPECIALIZE in legal openings 
throughout the U.K: Applicant* 
telephone now for a free, efficient 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

ESTATE AGENTS Be PROPER r\ 
DEVELOPERS. Only nne remain¬ 
ing "1 me Times New ««»*"» 
Properly features. This fourth 
and fhtal ifMtr of our very su>.- 
ceMful New Homes Prap*riy 
features appears on October .va 
and will he tarrvlng a cross irc- 
non or new propwlle* ai mwu 
once range* throughout the 
rnltrri Kingdom For lurlhor de- 

MONTEGO BAY, 

JAMAICA, W.L 

• and confidential service. Legal 
Opportunities. 01-366 0911. 

a LAN CATE Lemi start. fhe 
Jtforiallst roiuultaAta io Ui* pro¬ 
fession offer a confidential sere 
vice to employers and staff at aU 
levels. Telephone for appoint- 
mm or write to Mrs Ramtck. 

Edwordo or Mrs Harlmees. 
Ol-dQS 75501, «t 6 Great Oueen 
St.. Londrm. W.C.2 loir Ktnos- 
wayj. 

mmm 

S.W.7 

ENNISMORE GARDENS 

tnitetl Kingdom Fnr lurlhor dc- 
talii of tola feaiure and » ««■» 
vndr space phone 01-2 «B R2-j1 
and «pc*fc to the Propcrtv Team 
or In the North fAi-iia 1-34 
(And If von hook your advertise- 
rnent beinre AK’Rsl ^3nd 
get an enfre discount.! 

Plud-I-ltm, wllli sun 
hallo, neatly lo mo vs into and 
recently redecorated. C.H. Flt- 
icd carpets. Filled bathroom, 
w t.. and kitchen. £11.950 ar 
Offers. Long loaSo. Low outgo¬ 
ings. Telephone 01-584 1344, 

For sale well known tourist 
studio apartment and villa com¬ 
plex—31 studios. 6 family vil¬ 
las—additional land available. 

MANAGEMENT AND 
EXECUTIVE 

Telephone 01-348 4720 

St7pyr villas and -village 
IffllP'PS*, Limassol/Paphos.— 

thp.. . boom voile 

8^wB,*»S“k“nr 

. latiorn mews houa»._o heds. 
•i.. osraqs. Freehold 

ESwwb- 603*955*; 

LANCASTER GATE WS. An attrec- 
tlve. well miod. 2nd Hoot rial 
comprising B owL,.. 1 recept.. 
LH. and hath, c h . e h.w. Loose 

* 92 yrs. £17:950.—Mudett Booker 
and Co.. 403 6191. 

OFFICES 

KNIOHTCSRIDCB. 600 40. fL BAO 
p.w. G.M.D.. SSd 7534. 

iTcTTi 

£4,000+ Appoinfment* 

Philips Electronic and-Associated Industries 
requiresan Economist lo join its Central Economics and 
Planning Department at Its headquarters m Central 
London. . . 

- The purpose of the job is to advise on the-i triplications 
of macro-economic developments, to assist in environ¬ 
mental forecasting and the preparation of operating and 
strategic plans and to undertake ad hoc studies as 
required. 

Applications era Invited from men and women . 
holding a relevant degree with several years’ experience 
preferably within corporate planning. Salary will be 
commensurate with experience, combined with annual 
bonus and attractive conditions of employment. 

Please iend brief details to: Personnel Manager, _ 
Philips Industries, 11/12 Hanover Square, 
London W1Y4QP. 

PHILIPS 

CONVEYANCING . 
BRITISH POSTGRADUATE MEDICAL FF.DEF 

I UNIvmSfTY nr LriNriON. -. 

Ltoacentnied mwlwics -of 
rrnnmercul and fMWwwbl vwk 
in Uni (tod offered to newly 
qualified aoHrtlor probably with 
General Practice background. 
Several firms seek this person. 
Salaries. C3.800-Ci.fXX3. 

APPOINTMENT OF . 
ASSISTANT SECRETARY 

CONVEYANCING 

imnmerrial. conveyancer ad- 
mlttrd three year* and prarapHy 
earning mho til £3.000 (might 
lor. i5 banner' Clur firm. Can 
expect wbiu'mial imprevimni 
in. reannaraHon and prospects. 

REUTER SfMKIN IjTD.. - 

Apolpauany are m\tnm Inr the .mmitiiiipept r 
VrrHtry of iIm» rriiratwi. lhi.fioW*r si<l assist ■he: 
all Mslfm alfepilno the araanUMikui and adiauiHIra 
rederaiion. setmusin* lor him whe» nutPusK -fl 
SscMHrv will, haie g special reppan-Ubtiin for *h* _wai 
the lirotral oinc# 

ApnllnlRU HIM fltrfl If Ifo'lrful IO have Ilirt <-,ien 
UnlveraTiv adaitnMnratloii or in a rrtaied iu>1a. mcUrtou 
With capllal devoiapmem scheme*. aUkt n>s>uanunit ki 

SO South Motion Street. W.L. 

01-629 1282. 

mitten. Phhhmm of a degrre ur gp|iRiorL,to lU'ifeMf 
carton would tav an aitvaMaae hul it not e«a<-i«iMl - 

Salary will he rm Graar II of ihe'nemoiai in 
. artinlnlMraUv* sttlfy iC48ia-i6p.W_Bk.vt. saiait ^ Inu 
19731 phw London Altnwanrv hi CVWf per annur:. Ihe * 
will neoend on age. qua ultra twins and exrrrirnrr An 
entlllamem ot -Vu working day*, exvlunve m iiqhiw. 1 
auxitiM Nit memberehlo of. i nlserailie* suoeraunua 
la roinpuiaory 

riirtiwr nsrticuiare are Obtainable from rhe -wit* 
Postgraduate Matjjcai I'edrratngi. Uenlral oilier. :L'. Mtf 
U'CIN VLJ—To whom aopthrailunv >3 wpIMi Niixiid- 
by Friday. 12 September i«fT3. 

EXECUTIVE SALES 

MANAGER SALES MANAGE! 
oreieraMv with admin, back¬ 
ground for distribution Comoanv 
In 'U.K- and to -bo oarHv 
msonMbtr in the nmnlno at 

gn .oversea* manufacturing 
company. 

For fast-expanding firm of privstr hntixr hinlrirn 
dmeloplnff throughout East Adgliu and East 
TIw right man will probably he in bis . 

-Startiho Mbrv.sa.UUO o.a. 
u-tth exrremly flood orogoaeu 
for the future. 

piraw a only with full detain 
to Box 0085 S. The Timas. 

Th* right man will probably be in bis . 
experienced in Sale* Management and pres urns 
in the housing market would he an advantage 
expect a salary of £5,000 t- and a company c 
provided. 

Apply in cunfidencc to : SALES DIRECT! 
ALAN REASON HOMES LTD. 

BEAVER HOUSE 
NORTHERN ROAD. SUDBURY, SUFFOi 

Tel. Sudbury 7624J 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Australia, 

LECTURER 
DEPARTMENT OF 
ACCOUNTING AND 
FINANCE 

For leacrnng at .oil. leveto 
and supervision of research. 
Applicants may have interests 
in any area of accounting, 
finance or Income tax. 

15 September. JUTS. 

LECTURER/ 
SENIOR LECTi 
IN EDUCATE 
(EDUCATION A 
PSYCHOLOGY fT7TTf*» * *4 

ki l 1: ^ 

AppDcaflone-are Invited lor the 
following pools, (or which 
applications .dog* on the dales .. 
shown.'SALARIES (unless 
otwnriM staled) are as 
follows: Professor SA23.SC9; 
Senior Lecturer SAIS.954- 
SA18.544; Lecturer «A11.655- 
JA15.845; Senior Tutor / 
SiKl 0.101-5811,655; Tutor 
SA8.288-SAB, 84 2. 
Further details, conditions ol- ’ 
sppointmenl for each post, 

•Method ot application and 
appllcalion iprm, where 
appRcoble, may be obtained 
tram the-Association of 
CoDiTKXtweaJUi Universities : 
(Apple), 38 Gordon Square, 
London WC1H OPF. 

.TUTORS/ 
SENIOR TUTORS 
DEPARTMENT OF 
MATHEMATICS 

School of Serial Sclai 
Applicants Mi mint h 

academic qiHllltcailnn 
courses in rducallnii.M 

. BSycholngy to the M-r 
level; tMrhlnq tvnnrlr 
would be.an addlllon.i" 
advantage Pro I rn-nr 
be glvwt to appttr.inis 
rmerest In the -psycho* 
Innnd*aotu.nl u-jmin 
tear bine This may l* 
special jnierrsi ill one 
■I the rottowlnq- ton _ 
iMchtnu-ieam I ng W. 
the naTtirr snrt i amllt^Hfe ■ m 
toeratng humanistic » . ^ ^^,1 
ctaaoronm avnamtrs. 

15 September, 197tBMi 

James Cook University 
of North Queensland 

LECTURER IN 
marine ecology 
_Applicants should have a 

Applies I tons. »re tnvltod for 
torahlps-ln the applied 

mathematics and atntlaUc* 
section of iho dronrtment of 
maihemailcs froiu early 1976 
Appointment Is on un annual 
basis, normally continuing for 
w ta four years. The 
department cover* a wide 
spectrum of interest*: relevant 
fields Include as trophy si ci. 
geophysical fluid dynamics, 
general relativity, quantum 
mechanics, bio out hematics, 
control theory, statistical 
Inference, sopllod statistics, 
probability theory, and • 
stochastic processes. 

30 September, 1975. 

University of Syd 

LECTURER 
IN MUSIC 
IN THE FIELD C 
MUSICOLOGY 

3LS 

University of Newcastle 
New South Wales 

Applicants should haw* a 
Ph-B.. a broad knowlMRe and 
background training m marine 
blot Pay jnd-a specialist •' 
knowledge-or zoo-plankton and 
secondary productivity. They 
should have- some experience 
or university teaching and tbs 
supervision or research 
programme* at.advanced 
undergraduate and postgraduate 
level. The appointee's main 
responsibility will be 
panic! pj ting in and developing 
further tbe current courses 
Io marine biology, with 
particular reference to plankton 
and productivity, and to 
develop sn active research 

LECTURER 
DEPARTMENT OF 
ELECTRICAL 
ENGINEERING 

programme which will Integra tr 
wlBi rhe 'ma for researdv InuVnts 
or the School. 
.. 24 September. 1975. ' 

LECTURER/ 
SENIOR LECTURER 
IN EDUCATION 
(EDUCATIONAL 
SOCIOLOGY) 
k- 2TP„ applicant will 

.% !',X%Al?££Za'g??el'bt3' 

towroaf foVedueationol^octolOBy. 
A aubshUaiyMnwresr In - 

economics of education. . 
educational phi lose pby. or 
primary education would be an 

in addition, ms 
Bure««ful apBUrant will be : 
required to provide evidence 

J5?ch,nB rituorlance y • either ihe primary or 
secondary level, and a 
commitment to teacher 
education. • 

24 September. 1975. . ' 
Mona$h. UtjiveVsity . -: 
Melbourne 
CHAIR OF PHYSICS ■ 

It Is expected that ihc- 

___lcania should possess 
" Ph.D. or anticipate the 
imminent award of a Ph.D. 
Preference wilt be given to 
applicants in the areas of 
power systems, electronics 
or power electronics. 
. The successful sooHCant 

be expected to contribute 
both In rhe undergraduate 
and graduate programmes by 
iMLCMnp coursas In. his area 
of speciality and general 
rteclrtcal rnglneerinf 
directing student wo 
Initialing research 

Duties Include Ihe 4 
of undergradihiio and 
posturaduatr these* * 

JJlvugraghi- anrt.M. 
iHrthod, and some 
andoTuraduMie (Unto 
paniriMHnn in the p 
and teaching or plhre 

• appropriate to the dev, 
ormujdtmJogy In the dL 
JJJII be eVpnried. Ant 
should have some unn 
teaching experience- tt 
wt|h * Ph.D. tn nrndr 

■and com ml intent to ret 
* P'1 PI (cation. i;m« 

... Australian hackgrotr' 
oversees training and • 
ttrtghi be puiKruilv^j 

Australian National 
University 

LECTURING FELLOW 
IN ENGLISH 
Faculty of Arts 
-- -The _*ucc***rul applicant 
by required ra tssch advnn 
■tudants of lata medieval 
urmrure-and should have a 
Urtctai emnMtanca.in Mlddl 

University of Meibc ■ 

ERNEST SCOT 
CHAIR OF HIST - . 

.This Chair ts vdrtNk 
following tn« atraotntmr-. , . 
of Professor J.- it l*ny ’ • 
oeputv V’lce-Chancktrac 
i naseatrh t, 

• Rrererrh and trechlr 
. n«g*rtmmi raver asgs- 
Anclant, Renatsaaiu-e., 
Reformation, Modern f 
Fortv Modern and til* 
Brytoh. Amir j imp .~Am 
Paetftc amt r*r Ciilmi 

lD" N^VTObar. 1975. -J 

Scots. 
. '22 September. 1975. 

LECTURER IN 
APPLIED 
MATHEMATICS 

'Fgcrity «* Arts ' 

JfOWLgln 1 

LECTURER 
(UMITEO TENU 
DEPARTMENT ( 
FINE ARTS 

j^lsK«lXK:5aS2St 

PPuIntee wtu be Bn experimental 22 September. 2975 

although not axSuBlvety. 
the rteM at the phytricsof 

The new 

the other two Prefsuora.* 
- innuiMMia... 

LECTURERdN 
APPLIED . 
MATHEMATJCS 
fi apartment of HatlwmaUca 

- Tht* applied sedUon or 

- Flinders Universfty of 
South Australia. 
LECTURER IN 

' PSYCHOLOGY "' 
(CLINICAL 
PSYCHOLOGY) - 
School at Borial Scienoea 

LECTURERS > 
DEPARTMENT < 
PHILOSOPHY-'.-: 

LECTURER • 
(LIMITED TENUt 
IN LINGUISTICS 

e^S£9ESMBaSLt 

Sssswaswifc 
■ f&ssfi thrag pagdoc -■.'"search unaraots 

fluid meehudes and 
v* and ocaat^gynantJSs, 

to the wium or 
^gramme, a 

"ffaWfi81* 
to lut'd hon^m 

npUraat* 'wun ciSileaU 
a urovaxi , 

to .ram-out cue •’ 

Thg Uuauaft* Cfiitr* ^ 
h_ApSSTJW* should hole 
pav; to««a sutanamui V. 
J^Jriurd* a higher dearto 
Unpntatk-*. . 
,JPf'feropca wnt be vhj 
?iSS"nU! wlUi •'vpr—* leaching UttBUiMKa 
i«8ram til 

semahUca. *■ 
!*ra*reh interest! 
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SECRETARIAL 

PHILIP, 

N \ Ml 

j r m 

MAN.Mij 

SECRETARY 
' ■ 10 the ' - ' ; , 

"■ MANAGING DIRECTOR 
and to the 

' MARKETING DIRECTOR 
c. £3;000 p.a. 

Bee? use;-of the impending. retirement of the present 
incumbent we are seekias her successor who wifi be a 
mature person, with considerable experience' of Ssruor, 
Secretarial duties* She will be capable.of working on 

' .her owir initiative, employing discretion and . act and 
wfll be aware of the confidential nature of die work. 

\ We are'..a targe pharmaceutical company and a member 
of the'Glaxo Group. 

; The salary quoted includes loner-London Allowance, other 
- - attractions are bonus, sick pay and pension schemes, staff 

restaurants and early finish Friday. We are- conveniently 
situated near Liverpool Street ncrinltne. and Bethnal Green 

a *. underground stations .(the' latter two ffljnutts walk). , 
| II\l Please write or telephone for an appnahOU form to 
M WF Elisabeth Heppell. Asdsanr Personnel Officer, Allen & 

i Hanburyg LJntfted, London &26LA. . ■ " ' 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY: 

V tB rinl Company with ' pro-' 

IKU tn Vi.X. antfEarop*- hw - 
a prariicaJ <hrwii-4o-«anhr 
□ iractor who nndi * WifUt*I 
dowo-lo-rarlh Smkiuv- T*rt. 
rilplotnacy and- common 
*rr U Unpomnr tn -Win ta 

your M?creiarl«l pipaWntlw.. 
Intonating position." peODle. 
otneos and iwwfliii-. * - _ 

Caii : AJ^S CARTER 
16 Grom star Street, Wix ODX 

• 01-4V9 0«* . 

STELLA FISHER IN 

THE STRAND 
Personal AasUtanr .required. 
Grcsvenor Square. Ideally a 
girt vrttn Bualnoes Studios 
background («i* possibly 
relevant ctogrooi, good secre¬ 
tarial axilla and an tntoren In. 
helping Financial Controller 
i himself under 501. Excellent 
conditions and salary. Inter¬ 
views now. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU, 
110/111 Strand. W.C.3. 

01-836 6644: 
»opp. Strand Palace Hotel!- 
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SECRETARY 

FOR 

RESEARCH DEPARTMENT 

Two Industry specialists or 
well-known American Finan¬ 
cial Institution require an 

experienced - Sacratuy/elutrUiaiM 
typist with excellent admini¬ 
strative ability to work on own 
initiative. Starting salary 
£3.540 - p.a. ■ + s weeks 
.vacation . and LV*. Ring Paul 
Greenalade. 639 3743: 

EXECUTIVE 

SECRETARY PA 

Tor established . Personnel 
Consultancy. He r~OTe 
nrovtn administrative . ;. rittty . 
and the potential flair Ur In¬ 
terviewing bath . clients and , 
candidates. The right - per¬ 
sonality Is as Important as 
shorthand typing experience. 
Salary win be fully commen¬ 
surate with those qualtnca lions 

3 LEGAL. GIRLS ' 
Audio MC. E2.O0O + LVs. 
LI tl cation—solicitors. E.G.5. 
Audio see. £2.350. LltlflaUoo 
—solid ton. W.C.3. FlexJ- 
Jioura. 
Snc.-sh.. £3.550 p.a. Convey- 
ancinp—NjUcllors. W.L.il. 
FlcM-hours. 

‘hU6 7096 
CLAYMAN AGENCY 
51. High Holbom. W.C.L. 

BI-LIN GIAL PA/ 
SECRETARY (GERMAN) 

fear managing director oP 
Internallonal _ Marketing 
Consul tan nr oft Oxford St. 

SJJMF h2X.v‘ ™ 
opportunity to really got 
involved and progress In Hi* 
company. Snu-tfisa salary 
around £11.300- 

TSleut^B 01-639 0563. 

ADMINISTRATOR WITH SECRETARIAL SKILLS 
•• WEST LONDON 

Mature lady (35;+) to apt « Office AdmlnWraeor/Sgcruttry in Daeian 
DepatUnoid Pool entaUs responsibility for various- aspect* of awff 

tfminialrailon’ 4c*5WdftU+ttB«8»fc' .'tnvaef .owanawn**®.- .*«) ■ 
superriMon of aporooklmalrty 8 olfice staff. In addition to tnla, trie 
appointed person will atao act as Personal Secretary to the Depart¬ 
mental Manager. 

cornea Mias Uotnoun or Mrs wnetiw on Di-f48 zuoo, tn 134. 

We are currently hand] ing a very wide range of assignments 
for dients who require intelligent, capable Executive 
Secretaries, with the experience and self-motivation to play 
an important rale in the management team. Obviously, 
high standards of secretarial skills are required, but the 
emphasis in each case is on administrative and organisa¬ 
tional ability. 

Tri-Ling P.A./Sec (Arabic & French) 
Consultant Engineers, W1 £3000 

P.A./Sec to MJD. of Consultancy 
Wandsworth Common £3000 

l£xec Sec, Sales Director 
Major British Co., SW1 - £2750 

Vice President’s P. A./Sec 
Major American Co., Acton £3250 
If you would like-any further information about these, or 
detaib of-our many other senior vacancies, please contact 
Mrs June Chilton on.01-235 9984 to arrange an appoint¬ 
ment wKB one of oirr consultants.' 

! M.D. Consultancy W1 £3000 neg. 
I The M.D. of a wdl-known international executive search 
consultancy requires a top flight T*A. Her role wfll be 
mainly administrative (there is a minimal amount of audio 
typing which must be pofeedy presented) and she should 
have experience of working witiisemDr management in a 
fast-moving environment. This is. an interesting and varied 
job which will appeal to someone who thrives cm involve¬ 
ment and responsibility. - 

Contact Mrs Shacrf 01-2359984 

Bi-ling P. A. (French) W1 £3000 
The M.D. of a famous West End jewellers seeks an ex¬ 
perienced Exec. Sec. with fluent French. Aged late 20's or 
early 50's she will have excellent personal presentation,-and 
llw intelligence and maturity to handle responsibility with 
efficiency and tact. 

Contact Mrs AUison 01-235 9984 

Customers Service MGR. 
NW1 £2400 neg. i 

' of the mining 'division of a ■ 
an experienced Executive-Sectetaxy. She wm be 

I every opportunity to become fhfly involved and uure 
responsibility, and must enjoy contart with people- it 

I very forward looking company, offering excellent con; 
[ ditions and benefits and a very friendly and relaxed ^ 
I atmosphere. j 

! Contact Mrs Allison 01-2359984 

London Foot HospicaJ 
Fioroy Square, W1P 6AY 

• SECRETARY 

rewfliU ior. AUmbtlsmtoF «f 
wuUl Ont-Patlstu uogptui. 
IMs nMpomdMt post would 
slso Involve woriUng far K«n- 
6or» or * Chiropody *taff 

would want somsona abl* to 
wqex on own izdOatlva. Good 
stormand ■ and typing gp««ds 
•sunnal. Tuy Um, to Wm 
£nd and main public txamiBon 
xouua. Salary on male G2.1R1 
* C312 London Weigh On a p.a, 
rising to « nuxfanom of ££.691 
for a 56 hour week. 

Application* • {„ writing, 

giving names and addresses of 
fwo references, to Personnel 
Officer. University College Boe- 
WtaL Gower Street. London 
WCi£ 6AD. quoting ref. 
T.AU.LFM/S. 

import/export CO. 

PjL/SECRETARY • 
Are you versatile, adapt*bio. 

ocergnic wUh sooqd typing 
and Jknowladge of Triox. If so. 
w« ncod son now : 

We offer a friondUr office, 
electric typewriter, good pros¬ 
pects. and a hIbt of over 
£3.000. 

Age tmmaterial bat moianci 
■ essential. 

Phone 688 1B89 

ADVERTISING 

COLLEGE LEAVER 
Ovganiztoe ability plus wae- 
tarlal atnia am the Qualities 
deedred to step into this tnllcLna 
career ooportanUy. Working 
for the " Promotions Mana¬ 
ger, or this leading Advertising 
Agency, your toldaitvo win be 
utilised to the - UHL Lots of 
people contact and genuine 
prospects To get ahead. Salary 
£2.000. Call Chris Win&gnrve. 

637 3787 
PRIME APPOINTMENTS LTD. 

Director or" rapidly espandtng 
lurcraatlonal 

VIDEO CONSULTANCY 

needs a ronourccrul PA,'Secre¬ 
tary .with a real dadre. to find 
an unusual and {nsareoting Job 
la Which die can use her aWli- 
Oos to the foil Dot. Endless res- 
pCnsUtOity lots of client Unison. 

i.Faur shorthand not taaentlali 

£2,600 P JL 

PATHFINDERS, 629 3132 

WEST END SOLICITORS 

require an experienced legal 

shorthand secretary for 

partner. Busy practice. Salary 

to.OOO p.a. Telephone: 0Z-4G7 

6802. 

ART GALLERY 
£2^00 

fabulous won-known West 
End Gallery la looking for a 
P.A./See. to come and wort 
for tholr Director. Lovely 
offices—so . someone well 
dressed and well spoken Is 
needed. Ape 22i"S0.. 

Ring Salman Phillips, 
'.Special Appointments Division 
at ADvontora. 629 67*7. 

HOLBORN ARCHITECTS 
Secretary./P.A. required for 

senior partner of busy and ta- 
tareett&g practice. Knowledge 
or shorthand but-good typing. 

‘Salary E3.500 neg. nlna 
IvVa. Bonds and fhudble hours. 

Please ring Mrs. Moxey, 
01-405 5582 

secneTARV. S.w.3. Good appnar- 
ance for International Company, 
varied work. Langnages. and 
free to travel abroad an advant¬ 
age. Telephone 670 5357. 

p,K. pEPARTMCNT HUP, huernn- 
Haeaii co.. seeks “ righNlund *’ 
with good skills and telephone 
StarnwHa,450. Jay gar Careers, 
750 5148. 

PEfttlAM/DMGUSHi. U-jiflirail 
Exnflmt 

pnrial. Aflfl . _SO/5S* J* 
SSTbie. y*7 2232 otL 28. 

4-5 Grtwcnor Place*, London S\\ 1 

PA/BOOKKEEPER 

£3,000 

5dy (K-35). «bto to Itwwge 
accounts 10 trial 
mn oftfe* >n 
absence. Typing «>d 
hand useful, accuracy r««W 
than speed. 

Far tntomsttoa 
uiiatvimr. 

pbono <37 0372, 
Mr May. 

Prudence Glynn is on holiday, and Brigid Keenan, fashion editor of our 
sister paper. The Sunday Times, has picked three 

outfits from the new autumn ranges that will be in the stores shortly 
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Our freak summer gets odder every minute—mornings spent in the sun followed by evenings 

baling oiit the basement. So the most useful piece of clothing you can have is a pinafore dress, 

because you simply change what goes underneath to suit the temperature from day to day (one 

obvious reason why pinafores never seem to go out of fashion). I picked the two pinafores on this 

page to show how very different the idea can look. 

Left: Countrified version of the 
pinafore : Giant checks bn 
woolly-fee]ing Acrylic for a simple 
sleeveless dress with rounded 
collar, toggle fastening, and belt. 
Price £1055, sizes 10-14, in . 
predominantly rust, blue or green. 
From West End branches of, 
C & A after August 20. 
Polio-necked sweater-in rust, blue 
or green from a selection of 
knitwear at all branches of C & A. 
Cream wool beret, £1.80, by 
Kangol. Comes in 26 other 

colours. From all Debenham stores. 
Low-heeled ankle boots in black, 
red, burgundy or green kid, £32. 
Designed by Manolo Rlahnik and 
made to order at Zapata, 49 Old 
Church Street, London, SW3. 

Right: Young ** peasant ” pinny : 
Black bib-fronted dress with 
gathered skirt, trimmed with 
multi-coloured braid. Price £17.95, 
sizes 8-12. At main branches of 
Wallis from mid-September. 
Multi-coloured cardigan edged in 

black, £8.80, and multi-coloured 
knitted socks. £355. Both from 
Inca, 45 Elizabeth Street. London, 
SW1 (mail order 30p extra). 

Collar less carton shirt, £255, in 
sand, rusr or green. From a 
selection at Fenwick, New Bond 
Street. London, W.l. Home-made 

. necklace is of green, pink, and 
yellow ribbon plaited together and 
knotted around the neck with ends 
left banging free. 

Photographs by MiM Barkoteky 

Rosemary Brantley, a 25-year-old. from Texas, has 
designed a lot oF clothes since she left Parsons, the 
prestige fashion school in New York, and went to 
work. But she has never had the smallest desire 
to wear any of them herself, always preferring blue 
jeans. Then she designed the things she is wearing 
in the photograph above—clothes that are part of 
a new collection going into the shops soon. “These 
1 will wear because they are so easu—just nice simple 
things you don’t have to make any effort for,, and 
in good fabrics.” 

In the photograph. Miss Brantley wears a green 
and cream striped flannelette shin. £16. Also in 
raspberry or blue. Her skirt is in wool flannel, and 
has a dropped voke and two pockets. Tt comes in 
raspberry, olive green or blue. £37.50. All by Brantley 
for Carr-Jones at Harvey Nichols. Knightsbridge. 
London, SW1 and Pauline's of Newcastle. Odyssey, 
York. Pnpingay. Portsmouth, at the end of the month. 
The knitted shawl is by Annie Stewart, £14.50. in 
assorted colours for Carr-Jones, 22 Great Marlborough 
Street, Wl. 

Back yard 
that is blooming 

marvellous 
My London patio earned its name 
ranter gradually.' It was a plain back 
yard for years. I had many grandiose 
plans about it but did nothing, giving 
way weakly to my husband’s repeated 
“ it isn't worth it ” philosophy. He 
preferred to watch the raring or some, 
such thing on television, and saw it all 
as a waste of time and money. But I 
love gardening, spend enough time in 
the kitchen to want a view or at least 
an outlook, and love eating or sitting 
out whenever possible. 

The view was terrible—lines of tubs 
along the wall interspersed with 
chairs and an old, heavy, clumsy- 
looking teak bench which was boot 
comfortable and, convenient, because 
the arms were wide enough to take 
glasses and small plates without 
danger. There was a major advan¬ 
tage. The yard, being high Walled, was 
warm from early April to late October, 
often earlier or, later, so I could 
stretch spring and summer unnarur- 
ally. It was light enough for humans, 
but nor for plants. 

The yard was enclosed by the back 
wall of the house, which is some 30 feet 
high, although the roof slopes back 
near the top. It faces north, and suc¬ 
cessfully clouds the opposite, south-fac¬ 
ing wall which separates me from 
someone else’s back yard and is about 
18 feet high. From the house to the 
fating wall is a ride wall about 15 feet 
high. Many readers wiQ have yards 
with similar characteristics. 

* Recently I began to study the poten¬ 
tially _ beloved, olain batik yard. First, 
I derided that if the plants were to sur¬ 
vive, they must be nearer the light. 
Then they must be clomped in beds, 
not scattered in tubs. I described to 
the builder What I wanted : two curving 
walls, each built from the pillar in the 
centre of the wall facing the house. 
They were to be of good brick and to 
look fairly old. The flat piece in the 
centre between the two curves was to 
be mounted at the top with part of an 
old stone gatepost—a present from my 
daughter. Filially, the wall was to he at 
least four feet high. At one end of the 
faring, wall the bed would be five feet 
wide;, at the- other it would taper to 
almost nothing. 

The idea was wonderful until, re¬ 
turning from a weekfs-holiday, I actu¬ 
ally saw- the wall. It was absurdly 
high. I had ruined'everything. There 
was too little space left for sitting, the 
living room looked dark, and the 
kitchen now seemed to give out on to a 
well, rather than a patio. 

The wril became a local conversation 
piece, most people disliking it. Every¬ 
one'thought, however, that it did look 
beautiful in itself. So I persisted, filling 
the deep curving troughs with bard 
core up to more than 18 inches high 
(the wall having turned our to be 44 
feet high). Then, came the earth, 
manure and . compost. The best of the 
old plants, including some brave 
camellias, were planted and a few new 
hies trailed down the walk to be 
pegged for rooting on k where I bad 
had tiny holes* left in the mortar. 

It worked. The view was there— 
kitchen and living rooms are about a 
foot above the paved- patio floor, and 
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View of half the patio : On the left, large angelica plant (of which the stalks will be candied for Christmas cake decoratioa). 
Hidden among trailing plants from walls are small, bright Portuguese pots of colour and a terracotta sculptured bead full 
of baby cypresses—also chemb-splashed Italian pots—all to be admired from tbe kitchen window while at the sink. 

the plants were at the right level. The 
rooms acquired character, the yard 
blossomed into a patio. The teak 
bench stayed, in a new position, and 
was later accompanied by graceful 
white, French chahs reproducing the 
old leaf and fern design, with a high, 
round table to supplement the smaller 
teak ones. Terracotta pots, a semi¬ 
circular pot to tap the stone, acanthus¬ 
leaved gatepost and a circular pot, 
ringed with fat cherubs, cost a lot 
less than I expected; and I yielded to 
the temptation to buy a ridged column, 
rather shorter than those of the 
Parthenon. 

The results have been ail that I 
wanted. Camellias have expanded, 
etched their glossy green leaves with 
pale yeHow in a couple of cases, and 
produced fine buds. A rhododendron, 
which once made buds that never 
blossomed before dying, bloomed 
pinkly- A climbing hydrangea adorns 
tbe white trellis, actually reaching high 
enough to gee the south light now, and 
vying with the blue bush hydrangea at 
its feet. 

Pyracdtuha loves the trellis on the 
shaded south waU, too—white summer 
blossoms become plump orange berries 
in winter and last until after the blos¬ 
soms come again. The ivies, planted 
either to climb the wall or to fall down 
its face, are all of different sizes, shapes 
and even colours. Blue star periwinkle 
has to be kept within bounds but looks 
enchanting, and miad-your-own-business 
covers much bare earth. I need to 
disrifdrae the patibysandra, but wel¬ 
come its early fragrance. A deep pink 
clematis moutana covers the west-facing 
wall in spring and blooms again, less 
luxuriantly, in autumn. A miniature 
but bushy bay tree does flourish, and 
there are African primroses and some 
plants more often to be found in 
rockery patches. 

In summer. Busy Lizzies ffl? any gaps 

with their red, pink, white and purple 
srarry flowers. In November., when 
they at last succumb to cold in that 
sheltered patio, they are replaced by 
daffodil bulbs to gud the evergreens. 
A winter orchid, small but pink, flowers 
in January and February, when tbe 
camellia buds are beginning to burst. 
The passion flower, also on the south 
wall trellis, has climbed high and fills 
the top half of tbe wall with its lovely 
blue and white, leaving the lower half 
for less ambitious climbers. 

Clumped plants do look best, so a 
bed or one or two really large, expen¬ 
sive troughs is preferable to a wbole 
lot of smaller ones. Stone, terracotta 
or something durable—there are many 
reproduction stone shops _ in London 
and, I believe, in other rides—is nicer 
than plastic simulated stone, walling or 
wood, and ifs not much dearer. Tubs 
or boxes out of bricks or breeze blocks 
can be homemade. 

If you are having a wall built, think 
carefully. White is tempting, to in¬ 
crease light, but I am grateful that I 
derided to have bricks that look like 
those of an old walled garden plus 
craftsmanship. If _ white is chosen, 
settle for cheap bricks, and remember 
they will need painting regularly. My 
rust-coloured bricks, tinged with blues 
and greys, were expensive. The wfrnle 
thing, including labour, digging out tiie 
paving for firm foundations, and build, 
iog in mv antique stone, cost me just 
under £500. 

Drain holes are at the foot of the 
wall, and the short pipes set into them 
run into the hard core under all the 
earth. In London the earth cost nearly 
£90—*it is amazing how quickly as much 
as a ton of earth can be swallowed up. 
It is well worth starting with a good 
mixture of peat, earth, compost and 
manure, then feeding sparingly through 
growing seasons. After the first six ro 

eight months the earth will have settled 
and more sacks or another load are 
^needed to top up. Many or the plants 
force themselves up through the 
topped-up six co eight inches. Some, 
however, need to be replanted nearer 
the top. 

The best time io have walls, tubs or 
boxes built and a patio overhauled 
generally is between January and 
February. If in a sheltered place there 
is no fear of frost cracking cement or 
anything like that. Out of shelter, ask 
the builder’s advice. Frost can damage. 
Keep the plants in tbeir existing pots 
or tubs until they are ready ro trans¬ 
plant after the earth has been filled in. 

Line tbe walls which enclose the bed 
with heavy-duty Polythene, which can 
be cemented between two courses ot 
bricks. See that it falls short of the 
drain holes and gives plenty of space 
for the earth to dry out and to breathe 
upwards. Also be' sure that there is 
plenty of escape for damp at various 
parts of the wall. 

Take advantage of the sheltered yard 
to grow what are normally sold as 
indoor plants. Rubber plants (ficus 
elastica), monsteras and others live 
outdoors in sheltered places with 
limited light and no sun. 

Each patio-to-be must be considered 
in the light of its position. Can a hose 
be got to it? If not,a then temper 
ambition for Targe, thirsty tubs of 
plants and substitute something like 
stone statuary or sculpture. Remember, 
however, that large tubs need less 
water than a lot of small ones, and 
that stone needs 4ess than a thin 
material. Do not get into the position 
of having to lug pots and earth up and 
down steps or stairs that are too 
narrow. 

Above all. do not sacrifice all tbe 
sitting space. 

Sheila Biaclc 



a Special Report to mark the World Championships 
at Holme Pierrepont, Nottingham, August 21=30 

Seventeen world rowing and sculline titles will wss and 1972 Olympic dmo- 
Ua j_ ., ® - , o ,7 . moa Timoshimn and partner 
oe decided over the next 12 days on Notting- Korchitov always command 

^3-Qi s Holme Pierrepont course. The men’s Britain's Bait- 

lightweight and women’s world championships dnU eHarEuro°De 

start on Thursday with the final rounds taking ■£*£+ too.*-* . - 

place On Sunday. The focal point .of the supporters on edge, making . 

championships-the eight men’s heavyweight - 
events—begin next Tuesday and conclude the 500 metres so do not draw 

following Saturday. conclusion* too «rly in thi. 

If Britain’s six men's final—the eastern > block The British coxed and 
heavyweight crews reach countries will be tbirsting for coxless fours both-- -took 
three finals and achieve at revenge. In last year’s final, impressive second .places 
least one medal they will be for the first time in the nis- in Lucerne in. July. 
on target for the 1976 Olym- tory of the championships, The coxed Four went . jnr.4 
pic regatta in Montreal. In the English-speaking nations on to confirm its class in \ 
the four years preceding the —the United States. Grear the last regatta of the sea- \ "7 ^ 

1974 World Championships. Britain and New Zealand— son in Munich to finish with- ■*•*«* , . 1 
Britain was ranked on aver- occupied the first three in feet of West Germany s • . — 
age thirteenth in world class places. 1974 bronze medal crew. Un- ■ - 
rowing. In last year’s World The new East German fortunately, the British cox- ■ . . .. .. 
Championships in Lucerne, eight has already set a world less four went into decline t ■ 
Britain on die strength of best performance for this in Munich finishing behind »'/ 
one silver (eights) and a event (5min 31.74sec) while three West German fours • -*■ ■' - 
bronze (double sculls) moved the Soviet Union—three but Janousek still lias time -***!"•' 
swiftly and dramatically to times runners up in the to bring them to their senses. 
fourth place in the medal World Championships—has The £ast Germans, who 
table. The World Champion- sacrificed irs world stiver . pn.j and ___ 
ships, however, are likely to medal coxed four to rebuild 
be dominated by East Ger- another eight in an attempt in the men s neavyweight 
manv in most events, with to end its frustration, events last year, won both 
the Soviet Union taking up Czechoslovakia, too, has fours Ian year, overlapped 
most of the slack ensuring another new eight of final °y two Soviet crews. The 
yet another eastern block class. ?ast Germans' perfect mach- 
stronghold in the champion- While the new British *pe of Brietske, Mager, 
ships. eight built around London Semmler and Decker with 

Tracing a traditio 
1 back to 1893 
) . by 'Richard Burnell 

The World Bo wing Cham- national fedcratla 
■ pionships (the opening cere- atedIto FISA. 

- many is tomorrow> will be AJtnnugh the ■ 
onlv the fifth to bear this Championships we 
tills. But . their pedigree open to entries ft 

- extends back to 1892* when continents such e* 
' tine founder members, the rare, in the early , 

Adriatic. Belgian. French, infi in the United 
Italian and Swiss Rowing self-sufficient, oe 
Federations, met at the Con- inter-university .• 

j 
, 

k™ 1- 

ships. eight built around London Semmler and Decker with 
Compering on home water University will be seeking a a world record^best perform- 

in an international cham- place in the petite finale j“}“ thw <Jmin 
pinnship is worth perhaps a (seventh to twelfth places), M.71sec) still look good for 
length advantage. British that remarkable rowing 
crews will need all this to nation New Zealand will West Germans distinct 
take a medal again and keep the Communist coun- threats ana Britain perhaps 
achieve final places in the tries on edge. The black- an“’°S “ suc- 
men’s heavyweight events, vested Silver Ferns have The Soviet Union has 
Based oo results at the inter- five of last year’s third made a renewed assault in 

^wCSho™3rby,^h«™ Competitors in the world championships. Top: Mike Hart and Chris Baillieu, double 
world bronze medal winners rowillg giams—Collin ge (an weighti-world coxed pair SCuUs (United Kingdom); left, Sean Drea, single sculls (Irish Republic); right: the 
double*1 “iis?1* pShaps! win^rl The united no™p^sides vhl Si gJ£ British national eight which will compete as two fours ; from left, Dick Lester, Hugh 
sadly, the remaining six States tD0 sho’u]d be in at mans and Rushans, other Matheson. Jim Clark, John Yallop, Richard Ayling, Patrick Sweeney (cox), Tim 
Britain ™W74 righ/are now nl Nottingham will f inciudJ Crooks, Lenny Robertson, Bill Mason and Bohumil Janousek (coach). 
together with two promising ttghtiire foi^places West Germany, New Zealand, . . .. 

leu^ounf ^But^these two new ei&ht- CzLhosloraldH&CandBlBritain Irishman systematically de- absence of the Russian outside chances of reaching France, die United States, 
crews ° too are* caiwble of The main challenge from _£STSLr stroyed both Dietz and, world championSr-^he pro- the final. Apart from China, The Netherlands, Australia, 
achievine°final o!aces f Western Europe will come °l ly that more important, Kolbe. vjnee of Lucke and Gunkel the eastern block countries West Germany, Norway ana 

T, e r from West Germany with yet OIuer- .Drea’s greatest danger may (East Germany) with strong show no interest in these Britain promising .an excep- T, ** . f from West Germany with yet Drea’s greatest danger may (East Germany) with strong show no interest in these Britain proi 
another new eight from their Hundreds of Irish will well be East Germany’s new challenges from the new events so medals and final tional final. 

train fi I7/4 Sliver rneqai cn^nw, cross the water to Witness find Martin WmtPr appd Russian rnmhtnnhnn—Rpkh- nlarpc am ehaf mvii"h oacidr TKa Civ» Britain's 1974 silver medal 
eight has been one of the 
main controversies of the 
year. It was a difficult deci¬ 
sion for national coach 

in. women 
lver and a 
last year's 
champion- 

Henlor no real test of have emereed^ in Europe tids L2SL “ Dld mshm?n ,n. “e unt?r’ P*™- GeneraUy there has the British crew is second Netherlands, West Germany 

rrueinterrmtionaJ^andarite! S^T£SdlS tbeXldi ^dn^mp?^ Utitil StaSt hi?youn°| £" LJUEft ££ tO^n0n\ buc h^eir Belgium.from ou«ide th*e 
Heavy defeats, in Mannheim the new East German com- ^S’s arrival at Henley Siis blS opponents, event and f nal places seem rather than their staying eastern block were among the 

and Ratzeburg, coupled with bination, Dreifke and Ber- year, the Western EuropSm T„h® -nqu®dnipLe - *c“Jis 2B?-E?Wer be tl?e ^ B,ritflns 
the withdrawal of Britain’s tow, who defeated tbeir com- scene was dominated by fcveJ£ ^ ST* ^ i.mW ^ J°P« >a fdr a ^ P ace- 

Sere,eda„ r£orSSm£'bTe SS iffl"*'WS-SE **“-*&& TtasS 
™aLC°*e*y «° £«*** .*?• Berlin over’worid gold (Hfinig. of Zeal^df^F^chfnd S. SSKflE .JSL'BSSJ 

In SiJver V** Winne-r* wlnnBIJ coxed pairs (bairicaUy a toal claL — ^^V liThtweight fours 
men’s r,ctors 5^ season in in the Diamonds at Hen- strength event) would Britain’s three men’s should bring the photo-finish 
m ns heavyweight eights. Ratzeburg and Lucerne. The ley the strong and ruthless appear to be—with the lightweight entries all have apparatus into action' with 

Jim R&ilton 
Rowing Correspondent 

(FISAV.-ta the following year -round the. .world-h 
the first European Champion* .sprung up, excepr.* 
shins were -held « Orta in was the added ip 
Italy. V Olympic »»»!« n 

The first Olympic Regattii crews did .travel ( 
recognized by FlSA- was in continents to Kun 
the 1900 Games, in Paris. Bur more likely to be - 
the European Championship* at Honlev Rnv* 
dmrinwrf-annuaHy, irrespec - England iwelf, the 
rive of Olympiads, untit 192S. of competitive rov 
In that year the Olympic rained a policy o 
Regatta took place tu A ms ter- isalaricm. 
dam and, as there ft*as felt to Thus \z was jkh 
be iio need for two interna- that the United St 

' tional regattas in the same bed been a reguf; 
season, the European Cham- cessfui .eompetitt 
pionships were not held. Olympic Gama * 

After 1928 it became the became the f 
practice to drop the Euro* European winner 
pean.Championships in Olym- p**n ttue—the eig 
pic yean, except when the had been winnio 
Olympic Games were held In titles since 1908. 
distant parts of the world, only »n 19-17. will 
where the season* were also peer ot staging th 
different. Thus in 1956, when year-j Olympic R. 
the Olympic Games were two British crews; 
held in Melbourne in Novem- ?d hoc nature, fir 
ber. European Champion- *n The European 
ships were also held in Bled, .ships- The first ] 
Yugoslavia in August. Again. ~so In eights f 
in 1964. with the Olympics in *951. 
Tokvn in October, European .A landmark in 
Championships were held in pionships occurri 
Amsterdam in August with the first, m 

In 1962 the championshipa Soviet Lmon 
in Lucerne were.eccorded the stans took two ri 
title of World Championships JfW- an®. Crechoa 
for the first time, and it was Jugoslavia one e 
agreed that “ World", as following year Ar 
ooposed to' ** Fitronean ’*. **e * 
chamniohship* should be ^utb America. / 
held four-vearly. in the inter Australia, throug 
vals hetween the Olympic smgle sculler. Me 
Games. Thus thev wore re* ^nn *hc. samc dis 
neated in Bled in 1%6- and the Antipodes. : 
in St Catharine'** Canada, in - The first and 
1970. But there has never Championships » 
been anv difference in the landmark which r- 
renartas 'in “World" years, ™ har? “Whtencei 
except for the title. Finally it pmnslups ever si 
was decided, after the Euro- •va* **** recoj 
pean Championships in Mos- separate national 
cow in 1973, that World «nd Ea* 
Championships should hence-. ^or sonie year* 
forward be held every year, J“e two German 
except in the years in which QrKanl?e“ rheir 
Olynipic Games take place, regattas to prodr 
Provision remains for hold- ^ 
ing Continental Champion- doubt that this 
ships, which the European flotation nn the 
Championships technically eac" *!”© harm 
always were, hut such cham- ?nmp o* tho strm 
ninnships will in future he. »} the world cvei 
limited to. countries within Pl«u:* ln the cha. 
the continent in question. wa* 3 strong c 

Thus It is clear that the. caus* of their si 
present World Champion- success has corn; 
ships .'are rhe direct descen- * progressive sh 
dants nf the European Cham- the East, 
pionships which began in ■ The first Kurop 

i 1893, and that, together with pionships for W 
[tlie Olympic Regattas, they place in Amsterd. 
constitute rowing’s annual and these were 
championships, open to all continued on 
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1915 United British. 1968 Guardian Royal 

Guardian Royal Exchange, sponsors of the75 World Rowing Chamni 
nave been called many names in their time. 

If Guardian Royal Exchange Assurance is a 
name that conjures up.Dickensian images of 
clerks in wing collars scratching away with quill 
pens, perhaps we should point out that- we’lf 
soon be celebrating our 7th birthday. 

But for such a new company our history 
goes back .a remarkably long way. 

To 1720 tobe exact, when Royal Exchange 
-Assurance first saw the light of day 

Over the next couple of hundred years or 
so it did very well 

So well, in fact, that it was able to take half a 

Meanwhile, back in the City the respected 
Guardian Assurance Company was likewise ! 
taking other well-known companies into its fold. 

.Which brings us to 1968, and leaves us with 
two prosperous and very old insurance T 
companies. Nowwhat could be more natural: 

Assurance. A company with the size, experienc 
and financial stability to give policyholders a 
really good deal. • 

Which, together with our nam^ is 

want a good insurance policy 

The result was Guardian Royal Exchange 
Worldwide, agoodnameto insure with. ■ 
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success or a centre 
icly unearthed a photo- injarfadng die finishing line 
of myself with’the late of the rowing course incorpo- 

: , irj.VkkaJKthen chairman r®*® changing rooms, a 
i ,'V "te Amateur ; Rowing' gymnasium,'. kitchens and 

., ation, and sundry cafeteria, bars and lounges 
■ , ' mackintoshed. and overlooking the water, acon- 
.. ':‘.,ooted, and gazing'wist- Eerence • hall - and lecture 

a Stretch of gravel rooms and-residential accom- 
' • Reside the Thames at • modauqii for 70- Besides stag- 

1 - -.Jg.lt was an old photo- iBS « main sporting event, 
from about 1950- 1 socf\, *■? the forthcoming 

r i: For it is that lone World Championships, Holme 
v the ARA ' began to'- «™P®“ «bo cater for 

seriously for a multi- training!- visits, either daily or 
. 2,000 metres'' rowing for lodger periods, for all the 

wata sports concerned, or 

ARA has still nor 1*^ °£ ^°a8er Period con- 
■ ■ a site for such -for bodies. At 

But Nottinghamshire ?e s¥ne ,rme site 
r Council did in ibe has **** bee,n d®«SO®d as a 

■ : 360s at Holme Pierre: 50Unt,7 P*fk with -facilities 
•.- the venue of the fifth P*cni™nng and other 
^ rowing championships, leisure-activities. 
• irst to be held in 'This. great versatility 

i. meant ■ that when the 
ne Pierreponr is much. f*"***®** study was submit-. 
than a rowing course. ted’ “??_ Mtmster '°* Sport 

. Australian crew arrrnng at the National Water Sports 
• •; This is the tey tbiS ^“8 ineed for > rowing Centre, Holme Pierrepont - 
'l- At first Nottingham- CD4rs* ^ «f amulti-sporr 

■- ^-a ■ r anSconib^^! fadlSes^At By August, 1969, the plans of England”, “Nottingham common experience on the 
S*La 2SSF* ?lte TtemSsvv were approved and ball- dty should have shared the boundary between almost 

OW * - of A® Eavironmew recce- dozers went to work to shift cost", “the administrative every big dty and the sur- 
5s rrjT-i-H it as a country r>ark nMlre a million cu buildings should have been rounding couary? In this 

-e ^gible for grants underlie metres: of material, which was angled to provide a better case nobody can deprive the 
. fe,J"..!?,;.252*,S* landscaping the si,e. vi«w of the radog”, “the county of <he credit But the 

business imprests saw it as ^ summer of 1972, al- course is excessively windy, city is fully committed -to the 
■ a local amenity of consider- choogb building was not com- and often unfair” Such forthcoming, championships. 

' ‘ i? able -potential plete, the course was used have been the most frequent The administrative build- 
‘ The cost of the who]* r»™_ *or t*le National Rowing criticisms. Let us put them ings could indeed have been 

:V&S&SfSJS% ie^^rfi^vtuoteS S ^ ^ ia“ „ JS" design«d f0r ^ 

■ fm^h^n^gS ^St£SJ5SP 2£S JSrtSLtt hiTSE water does become 

he Holme Pierrepout dwl higher, this was con, SSdStSion^ InSSwriSEfli “Sf* wislied •thatl, w| haA 
- . e had been only for a sidered a remarkable bar- Intemanonale such a course m the South, 

. ' z course, it is unlikely gain, compared with straight- d A^ro-n1 Y?uth m the heartland of rowing. 
- would\ave got off— forward rowing courSbSlt SaSSJSTulE’ ■Tb^B is a nee? f°- 

chaps one should say elsewhere in the world. The M Thomas such courses and it » for the 
■ "the ground.- But it is Munich Olympic course, for _ president. South to make good the deh- 

rough if the wind blows and, 
if it blows diagonally, there 
is a copse of trees which 
can cast a wind shadow, 
which in turn can favour 
the low numbered lanes, f 

"more than that exan^r^^M'^TiiOTe d^cy» /atb^ ^aV° c£“‘ J^erSSSl^D SrisbiSg. S 
• main fearnre is the cast nearer £8m. So'Hoime yj**°**- to Alder- pfem that Nottinghamshire Tokyo and Helsinki, where 
.'metres by 135 metres Pierrepont has . attracted ™ chairman has shown the way. A smaller Qlvmpic regattas had to be 
' i, which provides six observers from many conn- ^JH9™n5tl?nI*|nre coutoj but nevertheless invaluable delayed through rough con: 

lanes for rowing or tries. The cost was shared nme lC “ad bee5 project at Thorpe in Surrey dioons, in Copenhagen 
; or canoeing. It is also between the Sports Council . r? “ woman—and is languishing because the and Klagenfurt and, as re- 
’ jle for sailing and and Nottinghamshire County would sup- sponsors. Leisure Sport, can- cently as last month, on the 

skiing, and there is a Council with a contribution «/ J®ttei“Pt:J®.r “*e not obtain the necessary allegedly incomparable 
iary lagoon for water of £120,000 from the Depart- 13Is ,orld '-nampionsnips. planning permission. Rotsee, in Lucerne, wh 

while the adjacent meat of the - Environment Inevitably, Holme Pierre- if there has been friction racing was stopped in mid- 
pro vides alternative and donations " of about pout has generated, its share between Nottinghamshire course because of a sudden 

: for sailing. £100,000 from ' private of controversy. “ It ought to County Council and Netting- storm. 
administrative-. buBd- sponsors., have been built in the south ham city, is that not the R~ ®- 

Fitness more 
important 

to oarsmen than 
equipment 
by J. F. Wellicome 

In common with track ath- the stroke. At entry the 
leces an oarsman has the blade experiences a force 
simple objective of getting proportional to the rate of 
from one point to another in increase of the immersed 
a shorter time than his com- blade area, later a trailing 
pernors- Like the athletes, vortex pattern develops that 
the main ingredients of his governs blade forces in the 
success are fitness, the middle pan of the stroke, 
ability to produce pace and Air is entrained in the core 
his_ mental approach to of each vortex throughout 
training and racing. the stroke so that the whole 

The equipment he uses is pattern can be seen using 
less important, yet the boat underwaier photography. It 
is often used as an excuse is a pity that the only pub- 
far failure or as a reason for lished data on oar blades has 
the success of an opponent, been derived from wind tun- 
This is good business for nel tests on stationary 
builders who supply boats to blades. 
winning crews. It leads to 
clubs buying expensive 
boats from abroad even 
though our own boat build¬ 
ers can produce good boats. 

The higher the standard 
of event the smaller the 
margin between crews. At 
international level crews 
may be separated by two or 
three seconds only. This 
amount of time may be lost 

The oarsman has to row 
at such a rating and rhythm 
that he is able to produce 
power effectively and the oar 
has then to convert this 
power efficiently into pro¬ 
ductive work. The key there 
is the- ratio of oar ‘lengtnc 
outboard and inboard of the 
rowing pin. If the oar is tot* 
long ourboard, it cannot be 
pulled through the water 

by a boat which is either fast enough for the oarsman 
Jmnrallu «r „ maintaitl a rowins rating 

without rushing forward be- 

basically slow or uncomfort¬ 
able to the crew. It is also 
possible for the crew to 
handicap themselves to this 
exrent by wrongly adjusting 
stretchers and riggers 
especially as in a modern 
boat almost everything that 
can be adjustable is so 
made. 

tween strokes ; too short out 
board and the stroke be¬ 
comes inefficient because ton 
Jittle time is spent with the 
blades in the water. 

Correct leverage is a func¬ 
tion of the speed of the boat 
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0 CHAMPIONS MEN’S HEAVYWEIGHT EVENTS 

Coxed Double 
Fours Sculls 

Coxless 
Pairs 

. Single. 
Sculls 

Coxed . 
Pairs 

Coxless 
Fours' 

Quadruple 
Sculls Eights 

« 
Band 

W. Germany France 
6m 29.12s 6:33.9 

W. Germany Russia 
634.62 , (Ivanov) 

7.-07.09 

W. Germany W. Germany 
7:19.10 6:19.24. 

W. Germany 
530.83 

-avia 

E Germany Switzerland 
6m 29.54s 6:34.89 

E. Germany 
633S6 

US ■ 
(Spero) 
7d)5S2 

Holland 
7:12.83 

. E. Germany 
6:18.41 

W. Germany 
63628 

W. Germany Denmark 
henna's 6m 28.55s 6:28.68 
a 

E. Germany 
637.81 

Argentina 
(Demiddi) 
7:18.54 

Romania 
7:25.30 

; E. Germany 
623.15 

E. Germany 
536.10 

a 
'land 

E. Germany EL Germany 
6m 26.38s 635.95 

E. Germany 
639.09 

E. Germany 
(Honig) 
720.11 

Russia 
7:21.90 

E. Germany 
6:1920 

E. Germany 
6:04.01 

US 
5:46.37 

N'S WORLD CHAMPIONS 

a 
land 

E. Germany Russia 
3m 2839s 324.00 

Romania 
3:43.12 

E. Germany 
(C. Scheiblich) 

.3:46.52 
• 

E. Germany 
(Coxed) 
3:1921 

E. Germany 
334.82 

^LIGHTWEIGHT WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP - ■ - -.. - -: .- - - 

» 
and 

US 
(Bolden) 
7m 33.72s 

Australia 
638.12 

US 
6*6.28 

t began with Doggett’s coat and badge 

my ambitions.** That remark 
alone indicates the Royal 
Re&attnS prestige. 

In 1973 che Soviet Union's 
national coach, Samsonov., 
shrugged off the unexpected 
defeat of some of his leading 
crews, including Olympic 
champions, by British crews 
on Henley’s tough two-lane 
upstream course. “ Your 
crews were rowing for the Sueen ", be quipped. “When 

ley come to Moscow in two 
months they will test the 
power of the Kremlin.** 

This year Henley attracted 
a record crowd and the 
Pimm's and champagne 
flowed in the Stewards* 
Enclosure. Watching the 
scene from the confines of 
the press tent, a West Ger¬ 
man journalist , mattered 
something about “ Britain's 
perilous, economic situation” 
with' some' disbelief. 

By now members of the 
Stewards* Enclosure will be 
settling their accounts and 
despite a record crowd, Mr 
John Garton, chairman of 
the committee of manage¬ 
ment, will probably inform a 
press conference in Decem¬ 
ber that the regatta ran at a 

to 
the banks of the Seine tins l®*8- 
year to watch a boat race Henley will continue 
between Oxford and Cam- make economies simply to 
bridge. oast. Perhaps in a decade’s 

The Oxford and Cambridge time the stewards will be 

are difficulties in The Boat Race, of course, we know it starting with 
«^e to place this >s a private challenge with watermen’s races on the 
Wnrltf Rnwinr Cham- fr® own rules; Henley, too, Thames in the eighteenth 
:ps in some sort of » independent of FISA and century, about 180 years 

with Britain’s tradi- a law unto itself. In Notting- before FISA was founded _=__ 
Towing events such as h^ most “tbe children ” and the first' European rowing rivalry can be blamed negotiating a deal with a 
*at Race and Henley °f the sport—the United championship held on Lake on a cricketer, Charles northern brass band en- 
■Regarta. It is similar States, East Germany, the Orta in Italy. Wordsworth, nephew of the semble rather than employ¬ 
ee way bo attempting -Soviet Union and soon—will The oldest spotting event poet, captain of the first XI ing an elite military band, 
plain cricket to a return to find that they have whh a continuous history in at Harrow and apparently Turning over the pages of 
man. .outgrown their parent in- £noain is the Doggecfs Coat originator of the university Keith Osbourne’s new book 

Hm most over- aspects or rowing • while and Badge race, inaugurated cricket match in 1827. Words- Boat Racing in Britain 1715- 
of the year in ^dxmring with some envy our 61 years before the ft Leger worth, a student at Christ J975, a work of some scholar- 

to the Cham- traditional-rowing events. racing classic. Naturally, Church, started to row at ship, one can linger over 
ds has been a repeti- Anyway, no Englishman In Doggecr's race was founded Oxford and initiated discus- Britain’s rowing history. Yet 
of “England—the his right mind would use the by an Irish comedian Thomas sions with Cambridge college the contrast between our 

land of the sport", expression “ motherland of Doggert, who migrated to friends (while spending hoK- traditional rowing events 
tax Britain has a six- the sport" but might England in 1689. days mere) on the possibmty and the nest two weeks of 
91-water international acknowledge it politely. JFor- Doggerr was a "loyal Irish- °* race between the world championships is 
rowing events under getting that the early inva- raan ” and gave “ an orange unjversraes. brought home. In the frontis- 

isdkrion of tbe Inter- ders of Britain were partly colour Every and badge rep- The challenge for the first piece of the book is a photq- 

The potential speed of the aod iT varies with boat type, 
boat itself depends primarily cr®?ir standard and the pre- 
on the *kin friction resist- ruling wind. With the same 
ance associated with its wet- ®verall oar length and blade 
ted surface area and its ar®“ a novice crew would 
wave-making resistance, need a rowing button five 
About 85 per cent of the “ches farther outboard than 
total resistance in calm con- ®“ Olympic crew to match 
drtions is because of skin oar the crew’s best 
friction; tiie balance is performance, 
equally divided between This in turn will require 
wave-making and air resist- changes in the distance of 
ance of the crew and oars, the rowing pin from hull 
Both Ain friction and wave- centreline, its fore and aft 
making are affected by the position relative to the slide 
cydic changes of speed bed and its height. Modern 
caused by the crew sliding oars have movable buttons 
up and down tbe boat and so that the inboard length 
bv the intermittent nature can be adjusted, while top 
of the power application, class boats have fully adjust- 
Crew movements also cause able riggers making it pos- 
phdiing and heaving motions sible, in principle, to adapt 
but these do not dissipate the whole rigging of the boat 
significant amounts of to the capability of the crew, 

energy. Weight saving is important 
. . . . _ because a reduction of all up 

weight reduces the displaced 
volume of the hull and re¬ 
sults in a saving of wetted 
area. Many modern develop 
ments have been aimed at 
saving weight: examples are 

~— the use of nylon rather than 
. ... brass swivels and lightwei 

Skin friction is reduced by oars reinforced bv carbon 
keeping wotted areas to a fibre tapes. So far the tradi- 
minimum and by nuuntaining fional wooden hull is the 
a high standard of hull fin- lightest successful structure, 
isb. Wave-making depends although some recent alumin- 
on the distribution or buoy- jnm sculling boats have 
ancy along the bull length. 

High standard of 

hull finish 

, _._proved close competitors. 
In addmon, wave resistance Experiments have also been 
reduces rapidly as hull length made with foam sandwich- 
increases while skm friction bull structures reinforced bv 
increases more slowly. The gfej* or carbon fibre, 
correct length of hull repre- , , , 
sent* a “trade-off” between To pve an idea of how 
tbe two resistance compo- c, * the _tolerances on first- 
nents and it is remarkable <£as* equipment are, each of 
that the optimum hull has ™® following items will make 
so little wave resistance. one second difference to an 

It is even more remarkable hnHorTf™^S : * 
at boat builder* have by fcne^ a ? 

long experience settled on hearn/a n qin^riianp^nf 
the right hull lengths without inboard, a 1 pe?fCent 

TheSFOZt e«i°ency bJSse Of 
tankt^mig. The tank test- incorrect rigging or a 301b 
ing Aat has been om®d out change in anTp weight, 
on this type of hull has done K ^ 
little more than confirm the 
boat builders’ good 
meat. Testing cu be iefri S* ?“th0r *» 

comparing individual s^P«iuce,_ University of 

_^TTER ROWING 
John Langfield 

egkmer or hebr-beflinner is led towards the ultimate 
-the Wtematt&tais—in this cleariy-written book by 
urine <oaoli\at^teri Gbltege. John Langfield gives 
implete ptetwre:dt-teaming to row from sculling and 
ido stroke to the: training, both on land and water, 
secy foe peak perfotmanca in rowing. £1.35. 

KAY & WARD 

un cadeau utile 
vs amis 
-frez 

Le quotidiea europeen de langiie 

francatse le plus lu a l’etranger 

ipiion pour m an: 
Surface Mail 
Air Mail 

Toils pays 
Europe 
Amerique 
Afrique 
Asie 

FF 
FF 

530 
862 

FF 1470 
FF 17S0 
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FF 
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Monde” Service des abonnements 
•uc des itatiens 75427 Paris Cedes 09 France 

Doggert “due great Whig at 7.56 pm. History records f011 s &» mceri,^25^ suc' 
in politics" inaugurated the that 20,000 spectators flocked l®n® still-water 2,000-metre 
race on the first anniversary to Henley for tbe race and course. _ Despite our _ txadi- 
of the accession of George I that after the competition nous, its existence is the 
and made proviskm for ias the oarsmen body denied a only claim we have for hold- 
continuance in his .will. He report in a magazine that ing the world championships, 
apparently found a rich the race was for a stake of Interaatifocal rowing is rhe 
source of jokes for has reper- £500 a side. (That was “-troth game ”, where a Hen- 
tofre while being ferried understandable as nine of the ley or boat race win is of no 
across rhe river to the Drury 16 oarsmen later entered the reaJ significance. Imernat- 
Lane Theatre, although in church with each side pro- Jonal rowing is conducted in 
conjeemporary terms Ms during a bishop and a dean.) French with electronic eqirip- 
huinour mighi be thought Many say that the number ment o&en measuring the 
somewhat “sick". of spectators along the banks difference between gold and 

Contestants in early ^ ^or h®*1 salver by fractions S a sec- 
events raced in the heavy race ^dwindling. Yet tele- ondL Henley and the boat 
wherries used for ferrying visum brings the race to a race will seem for these two 

Dgers acrosfi the potentially greater audience weeks a century away. 
_es against the strong- chan ever imagined at its On Marrii 29 rh»< year a 
est tide from London Bridge concept British Airways captain in¬ 
to Chelsea with competitors Heuey Royal Regatta en- formed his passengers not 
taking nearly two hours to joys a privileged position in only of the altitude, cruising 
complete the course. . the sport. Take an oarsman speed, present location and 

Traditional British rowing like Dfrk Shreyer from the of likely turbulence ahead, 
events ore in a way similar famous Ratze-burg Club of but also of the result of the 
to some of the country's ton- West Germany. Shreyer, an boat race. It is unlikely that 
rist attractions, which most Olympic and world gold any British Airways pilot wui 
Britons rake for granted and medal winner in eights, retey to ms passengers the 
may never go to see. A grasped his Henley medal to result of tiie mens wood 
French colleague was per- his chest after winning the championship eights a week 
plexed when a quarter of a Grand in 1965 and declared: on Saturday, 
million Parisians flocked to “Now I have fulfilled all J- R- 

Tracing a tradition back to 1893 
continued from Facing page included In the Olympic Britain’s Amateur Rowing tors. The second was the 

Games. Association, is responsible promise of generous spoosor- 
ately from the mens ebam- The present World Cham- for providing the course, faci- ship from the Guardian Royal 
pionshijps until 1973 in Mos- pjonships include eight lities and services, as agents Exchange Assurance Group, 
cow. Since then it has been events in the men’s heavy- for FISA’s board of manage- which is also undertaking 
the practice to hold the weight division (eights, coxed meat, which retains overall most of the advertising for 
women’s events in the week a^d coxless fours, coxed and responsibility and directly the championships. 

rtf" p“jrs . a?d con?rols *e c0ljduct of *e The financial support from 
st year m Lucerne, the double, and single sculls), racing. r .. _rp . _ 

women’s championships were three lightweirfit events for pinanr® i* >n overriding t Gaar.^an Hoy31 Ex- 
upgraded to -world7 status men (eights, coxless fours Thp nS ^ a further m 
and women’s rowing is to be and single sculls), and six ^ tirbution from Whitbread's 
included wi the next Olympic women’s events (eights, pT,Tnf^ ™r J975 r®™! and a promise of full support 
programme. coxed fours, coxless pairs and Pionships was of the order or from WnwingbawnehTr* 

Also in 1974 a lightweight quad, double and single £75,000, a figure which is County Council, enabled the 
division of the chamnion- sculls). Each competing said to have doubled in the ARA to accept the chap 

country b permitted one past year- Two factors en- pionships which, once off the 
ships, tor crews averaging /u entry in each event. abled the ARA to accept the ground, qualified for grant 
kilogrammes, was introduced. Championships are allotted invitation to stage the cham* aid_ from the Sports CoodcxI- 
The lightweight races to a venue by vote of all pionships. The first was_ a This generated additional 
qualify equally with the members of FISA in con- change in FISA’s rules, which assistance, in thop form of 
heavyweights, . as World gress. which takes place reEeved the organizers of the materials and services, from 
Championships, but, like the annually. The national fede- burden of proriding free other firms and Joeal govem- 
women’s events, are not yet ration concerned, this year accommodation for camped- meat bodies. 

NOTTINGHAM 
UNIVERSITY 

is proud to have 
been chosen to 

provide 
accommodation for 
the World Rowing 

Championships 
teams 

Hi LUIU^IOUUK WU1I1UUW 

boats and differences of the Southampton, 
order of 2 per cent are found, 
in practice. Such a change | 
of resistance is equivalent to 
three seconds over 2,000 
metres. 

Minimizing wetted area is 
essential. One way of achiev¬ 
ing this is to reduce the hull 
beam, another to adopt cir¬ 
cular arc hull sections and a 
third to reduce the size of 
fins and rudders until these 
are bardly adequate for steer¬ 
ing control. Unfortunately, 
reducing tbe hull beam 
makes it less stable and more 
likely to roll when the blades 
are out of the water. 

The shape of the hull 
cross-section makes a sizable 
difference to the mass of 
water set in motion by the 
rolling hull; consequently, 
flat-bottomed bull rolls 
more slowly than one with 
circular arc sections. Skilful 
crews can make use of the 
superior performance of a 
less stable hull in which a 
novice crew would be dis¬ 
tinctly uncomfortable: thus 
the boat must be matched to 
the crew. 

Properly designed oarc are 
as critical as properly de¬ 
signed boats. The flow’gene- 
rated by an oar blade is 
complex and changes through 

ALL CONFERENCES 
ARE WELCOME 
Phone 0602 56101 

(Extn. 2503 or 2475) 

GroupTechnoiogical Centre 
Advanced Design in 
Carbon Fibre 

GTC with the cooperation of J Sutton Racing 
Oars produced the oars used by the British 
team at Lucerne. A computerwas employed to 
ensure that optimum use was made of the 
unique properties of carbon fibre. GTC 
expertise is now being directed to new 
developments in the engineering 
industry. 

World Championships 
1974 
British National 
Eight Win 
Silver Medal 

THE WORLD SOWING CHAMPIONSHIPS 

A Message from Sir Robin Brook, 

Chairman of the Sports Council 

Sir Robin BrnoL 

Tfic best caranra in then ark hcic iKvrmpka in 
.:vj *•*.'' jNmiuijjliuin to praiidcBritain x* ilft it* finest xanrig 

A’r ' yf- sjwiliiLuliir-ihr World Cfanmpwnifcif ;. 

As veil m qiiinq plcasur*.' and cnj<<\ man t* 
tfiniisunds pf spa! aim onJ wv. re/nijinn uifd/cnccs* 
the Chnmj’innshi/ij nil! aiti c ii, a Vha^-M ridnv’ for 
iheipcn. rniouiajin j mare jr-yk to tuw jcrc end 
mining MiindiHik. 

ThcSpprt; Council is 1cm to uv«?!! awetitivs 
sports tviih iiuess tofaalirus where thrvion st'igsfrtil 
intern-Jiionol um^didons. l\re were, therefore, 
delighted tn pliiy a major role in the development of 
Holme Pier repent^ Bririm’s first multi-w aier sports 
centre with kdfitte denned to mm the n>e«'nti! and 
inLarotiVnal icgqtanasts of row ing. canoeing and 
water ski-ing. 

But the Centre was wt pro* jacJ sefc1; i-r aspiring 
champions ami Olympic Bojidul;—the jirsc-c/ass 
fatilidcs are araiiahle to crcyhoJy, iegor-jfcss of age 
or apertise. 

Holme Pierrepcnt exacts to stage the World Canoeing 
Championships m 25)82. The Sports Conntii hopes 
that long before then irater sports enthusiasts cf all 
abilities and njittedesTviH hate made the Centre thtir 
own. by n^ckr and sssfamed use of its uiugue sporting 
and social iarilitxcs. 

/&4S57? 

Our presence will make 
your heart grow fonder. 

Jfvou arc resident ovecSBasifiiebcAt way of 
l cepine'm touch Vrith events baric home is by reading 
TheTrmcs. 

I lowcvcr.due lo risin5CQ5tsand to avoid aiy 
unii'.’ccssarj" wastage ornwspnnt.'nHiTimcs 
has reduced the number oJ copicsoffered 1'orcaiUalsala— 
both at home and abroad. 

Don’t risk losing loudtFTtoasunsuiplimiritfe 
The Times and be sure ofyourdaBy copy. 

For farther rnfomutioii and subscriptii -n 
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Battle against 
the beetle that is killing 

elm trees 
This is a shortened version 

of an article that first appeared 
vi the “New York Times'’. 

The author is professor of 
forest entomology at Syracuse 
University, New York State, 
United States. 

In experimental efforts to coo* 
trol Dutch elm disease (DED), 
which the elm bark beetle 

carries, scientists learned that 

beetles can be lured to a sticky 
death on over-sized fly-paper 
traps baited with a chemically 
made copy of their own attrac- 
tant (pheromone). In other 
localities, valuable elms are 
being injected or fed fungicides 
to make them immune to infec¬ 
tion fay the disease fungus. 

These are two of the promising 
techniques now being developed 
to preserve the remaining elms 
in the north-eastern states and 
to decrease the impact of DED 
in western dries. 

Since the disease is trans¬ 
mitted by bark beetles it can be 
held at low levels by removal 
and destruction of the beetles’ 
breeding material. For several 
years sanitation programmes— 
the destruction of diseased 
trees—augmented by the liberal 
application of DDT, held DED 
and bark beetle populations in 
check. After DDT was outlawed, 
few municipalities had the skill 
and the resources to cope with 
the problem. 

The Fungus which causes 
DED was imported in infected 
veneer logs from. central 
Europe. It was originally pre¬ 
sumed rhat trees from which 
the logs were salvaged were 
dying from the effects of aas 
used in that area in World War 
T. Dutch workers discovered 
the true a use of the malady, 
thereby earning the dubious 
honour of having the disease 
named after them. 

European elm bark beetles 
breed in the succulent inner 
bark of elms. They are attrac¬ 
ted bv odours emitted from elm 
wood under stress. Once the 
initially attacking females suc¬ 
cessfully penetrate the living 
bark they release two chemi¬ 
cals, which in combination with 
a chemical from the tree, acts as 
a powerful aui actant to mem¬ 
bers of the same species- This 
bouquet is classified by scien¬ 
tists as an "aggregating phero¬ 
mone” because it attracts both 
sexes for the purposes of 
attacking the host, feeding and 
breeding. 

Newly arriving females bore 
individual egg galleries, males 
scuny over the bark in search 
of virgins. After a female is 
mated she ceases to release the 
artractanr and concentrates on 
elongating an egg gallery in 
which she lays 100 or more eggs 
in tiny niches cm in the sides 
of the tunnel. The eggs batch 
in legless grubs, or larvae, 
which chew their own feeding 
tunnels, radiating awav from 
die egg gallery in an elliptical 
pattern. 

The grubs enlarge tbe ter¬ 
minal part of their runnel to 
form a pupal chamber. If the 
DED fungus is present in breed¬ 
ing material, masses, of sticky 
spores fcoremia) are formed in 
pupal chambers. These adhere 
to the bodies of newly matured 
adult beetles as they bore 
through the bark to emerge 
from the tree. 

Beetles unable quickly to 
locate breading material avoid 
starvation and desiccation by 
boring into the twig crotches of 
healthy trees. During this pro¬ 
cess, spores of the DED fungus 
can rub off the beetle's body to 
infect the twig. As the disease 
progresses, it renders the branch 
attractive as a breeding site and 
the cycle is begun anew. 

Recently, a team of entomolo¬ 
gists and chemists from the 
University's College of En¬ 
vironmental Science and 
Forestry and the US Forest 
Service announced that they had 
hroken the chemical code of the 
European elm bark beetle's 
arrraccant. It demonstrated that 
the synthetic mixture was as 
attractive to the beetles as the 
natural bouquet. 

One-foot-square sticky screens 
were _ baited with plastic - vials 
containing a tiny amount of 
the pheromone and hung from 
elm. trees in a 10-block residen¬ 
tial area. A total of 25 of these 
traps caught 1.5 million beetles. 
This catcb represented about 
10 per cent of the beetle popu¬ 
lation in the area. Although 
this test proved the technique, 
it did not kill enough of the 
beetles to control DED. 

This year trapping tests will 
be conducted in Hamilton, 
New York. 

In contrast to the beetle 
pheromone, treatment with 
benomyl is commercially avail¬ 
able. Healthy trees can be 
protected from DED by mink 
injection of this fungicide. How¬ 
ever, results to date indicate 
that a success rate of 50 per 
cent or less can be expected 
owing to poor distribution with¬ 
in the tree of this poorly soluble 
material. DED infected trees 
have been enred by pruning out 
newly disabled limbs and by 
stem injections of benomyL 

With either method, success 
is generally _ limited to 
instances in which five per cent 
or less of the tree crown is 
diseased. DED control should 
be considered a matter for 
community action. A compre¬ 
hensive programme includes the 
following measures: 
Sanitation—removal of all 

beetle infested elms and all 
diseased elms not being 
therapeutically created. Sani¬ 
tation is the minimal action 
Which can be taken in an 
effective programme. 

Insecticide treatment—Meth- 
oxychlor sprayed at the 
recommended dosages on the 
crowns of healthy elms just 
prior to bud break can 
reduce beetle twig crotch¬ 
feeding by 30 to 70 per cent. 
New incidence of DED are 
correspondingly reduced. 

Sever coot grafts—DED can 
be transmitted via root 
grafts. Severing all possible 
root connexions by trenching 
or by trilling roots with ' a 
fumigant should be a part of 
any comprehensive DED 
control programme. Other¬ 
wise every tree in a row of 
elms might be killed by a 
single beetle inoculation. 

Tree ’ therapy—Specimen elms 
can be treated by injection of 
fungicide and by priming in¬ 
fected limbs. Limbs should be 
cut 10ft below the limit of the 
dark streaks in the sapwood 
which are symptoms of the 
disease. 
Prophalitic fungicide treatment 
—Benomyl applied by trunk in¬ 
jection or foliar spray may pro¬ 
tect some elms from infection 
by rhe DED fungus. 
Aboricide—Well administered 
municipal programmes which 
are otherwise comprehensive 
often fail because beetles from 
elms in wooded areas continu¬ 
ally invade shade trees. If no 
financial commitment can be 
made for the protection and 
sanitation of elms within one 
mile of the protected trees, 
these wild .trees should be 
poisoned. 

Homeowners can protect in¬ 
dividual shade trees by treating 
crowns with m ethoxy chi or in 
April and by foliar application 
or stem injection of benomyl 
shortly after leaves are fully ex¬ 
panded. Removal of near by 
diseased trees is critical. Root 
grafts should be severed if the 
tree to be protected is within 
50ft of a large diseased tree or 
30ft of a smaller diseased elm. 

None of these measures, alone 
or in combination, can provide 
certain protection. Many elms 
can be saved by promptly prun¬ 
ing out limbs on which the 
foliage is dying. Weekly sur¬ 
veillance of elms for symptoms 
of disease is important. 

Dr Gerald N. Lanier 

The Times Diary 
An incalculable threat to London 

The menace which dogs pose to 
London appears to be an incal¬ 
culable one. When we first 
wrote in this_ column about the 
effect of canine urine on lamp 
standards we quoted figures 
from The Sunday Times, which 
alleged that four tons of dog 
excrement and 3,000 pints of 
canine urine were deposited on 
London every day. 

None of our readers, who 
know a lot about many surpris¬ 
ing subjects, queried these 
figures at the time, but they 
now appear to have been a 
hopelessly optimistic estimate. 

Indeed the London borough 
of Hammersmith has just 
started a campaign to protect 
its lamp-posts, and also its 
pavements and parklands, by 
putting up posters which say 
that aog owners let their pets 
deposit “ 66 tons of filth and 
14,000 gallons of urine on Lon¬ 

don’s pavements and parks 
every day Tills is more than 
16 times as much excrement as 
we originally supposed, and no 
less than 37 times as much 
urine. 

Bui even this fnghtemng 

multiphcarioc of the threat may 
not be enough. Anthony Card¬ 
ing, the director of the World 
Federation for the Protection 
of Animals in Zurich, says in 
a paper published here by the 
British Small Animal Veterin¬ 
ary Association: “The streets 
and parks of London must 
accept most of the 600,000 
litres of urine and 67,000 kilo¬ 
grams of faeces from metro¬ 
politan dogs each day.” This 
confirms Hammersmith's figure 
of 66 tons, but multiplies the 
volume of urine by almost 
another 10 times, to no less than 
132,000 gallons a day. 

The Joint Advisory Commit¬ 
tee on Pets in Society, whose 
recent report Dogs in the 
United Kingdom barely men¬ 
tioned the problem of fouling, 
refuse to comment on the 
figures, or to provide any of 
their own. “It is a highly 
spurious and rather irrespon¬ 
sible computation to try to 
make ”, said their spokesman. 

Hammersmith got their 
figures from Professor Alan 
Woodruff of tbe medical unit 
at the Hospital for Tropica] 
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Is Germany’s famous efficiency 
the workers lose 

The West Germans are rapidly 
losing their interest in work- 
according to their own opinion 
research figures. In fact, 39 
per cent of workers under 30 
would rather not work at aO, 
compared with only 22 per 
cent in 1962- Even among 
older p;orkers the percentage 
has rises from 18 to 32. Nega¬ 
tive attitudes towards work 
now afflict 76 per cent of 
workers between 16 and 20. 
This encouraging news forBn- 
tish exporters was unearthed 
by the Allensbach Institute for 
Opinion Research and suimna- 
rized by its director. Professor 
Elisabeth NoeUe-Neumann, in 
two long articles in Die Zeit. 

She also brought comfort to 
biblical moralists by reporting 
chat the number of West Ger¬ 
mans who regard themselves as 
M very happy ” has remained 
approximately static at about 
25 per cent for nearly 20 years • 
in since of die dramatic in¬ 
crease in personal wealth, 
though the number of people 
with no worries has risen 
encouragingly from 9 id 34 per 
cent since 1954. 

The serious purpose of the 
report is to examine whax the 
author calls " revolutionary ” 
changes in German values _ by 
comparing answers to identical 
questions at different times. 
She then goes on to ask why 
the achievements of conven¬ 
tional social reform, such as 
better working conditions, 
higher material living stand¬ 
ards, and more security, have 
not significantly raised the 
level of personal happiness. 

First Professor Noelle-Neu- 
mann overturns the common 
assumption that the working 
classes are becoming more 
bourgeois as they become 
richer. On the contrary, she 
says, the levelling up of living 

:* t ►. ' ' 

standards has been accom¬ 
panied by a leveDdde down of 
social values. The bourgeoisie 
are adopting not only die bine 
jeans but also the social values 
of the workers. 

Over 10 years, she finds, 
there has been a steady de¬ 
cline in traditionally bourgeois 
values such as respect for 
property, hard woric, polite¬ 
ness, modesty, thrift, and the 
belief that one is responsible 
for one's own fate, the decline 
has been especially fast among 
young people, so that the 
generation gap has widened os 
some test issues from about 4 
per cent to as much as 15 per 
cent in five years. 

There has been a corres¬ 
ponding spread of what she, 
perhaps libellous ly, describes 
as traditionally lower class atti¬ 
tudes such as lack of interest 
in work, avoidance of effort 
and risk, the desire for imme¬ 
diate gratification. doubts 
about the fairness of rewards, 
and fatalism about status. 

Test questions revealed 
growing tolerance of people 
who steal small quantities of 
material from their place of 
work and changing attitudes 
towards performance and 
reward. In one question a 
father bat to decide which of 
hit two sons can go on an 
exchange visit to England. He 
awards the privilege to the one 
who gets the best report in 
school. The percentage of 
people who approved his deci¬ 
sion dropped from 62 to 49 
between 1962 and 1972. In 
another question two secre¬ 
taries of tie same age do the 
same work but one gets paid 
more because she works better 
and faster. “Right”, said 73 
1962 and 62 per cent in 1972. 

Negative attitudes * towards 

woric increased among white 
collar workers -.from 53 per 
cent in 1962 to 43 per cent in 
1972. Among skilled workers 
they' increased from 39 to 54 
per cent. Both groups _ thus 
moved closer to the attitudes 
of unskilled workers. 68 per 
cent of whom had already 
acquired negative attitudes to¬ 
wards work byi962. 

Professor . NoeUe-Neumann 
comes to the conclusion that 
reformers bare used die wrong 
criteria. They-.have assumed 
that only elites are interested 
in personal freedom, whereas 
in fact al! classes feel that tbe 
quality of Efe is improved 
when they have more room to 
express their personalities and 
take decisions about their 
work. Modern discussions 
about industrial democracy 
encounter apathy among 
workers, she says, because they 
are too remote. What, matters 
is “ tbe experience of self- 
determination : personal 
decision 

An historical misunder¬ 
standing has been to blame, 
she soys. At the time of the 
French Revehiticn it was true 
that more equality meant more 
freedom for most people. Now¬ 
adays “ every step towards 
greater equality means for 
most people less Freedom and 
fewer possibilities to make 
decisions for themselves ”. Her 
institute found that in 1961, 62 
per cent of those asked asso¬ 
ciated socialism with freedom 
while only 43 per cent did so 
in 1975. (Capitalism scored 52 
per r»LTTt for freedom but 53 . 
per cent for “exploitation”.) 

The happiest Germans, she 
says, are among the young self- 
employed, 64 per cent of whom 
said they very much enjoyed 
their work, compared wtb only 

35 per cent of employed' 
workers in. the same age 
group- Only 28 per cent of 
those who experienced * high 
degree of freedom on their 
work, felt unhappy, compared 
with 41 per cent among chose 
who experienced less freedom. 
Ibis appears to confirm a 
significant correlation between 
happiness and personal freedom 
at work -which extends even to 
charwomen. 

Professor NoeUe-Nemnan» 
caps her argument by.citing an 
investigation by another 
organisation which asked 
people for what they' were 
ready to oxen themselves. Tbe 
top answer, given by 85 per. 
cent, was “personal independ¬ 
ence” Security was less im¬ 
portant . 

Her entire thesis Is sharply 
contested by Pnrfessor. ^Kari 
Otto Hondnch. a' Frankfurt 
sociologist, who says that 
values are not being passed up 
or down the social scale bur 
are simply being given a new 
“ post-bourgeois • structure as 
a result of changes in indus¬ 
trial society. He seems particu¬ 
larly incensed by the sugges¬ 
tion that freedom and equality 
are in conflict. He says that 
interest in freedom and self- 
direction grows only as mate¬ 
rial needs are satisfied. 

People now want more free¬ 
dom at the same rime as more 
equal rewards for unequal 
work. Be explains this partly 
by pointing to the growing 
complexity of modern industry 
winch requires more respon¬ 
sible participation by workers: 
This narrows traditional differ-' 
ences between the classes, he 
says, raises the importance of 
minor workers, and liberates 
workers from former conform¬ 
ist attitudes. 

He also pours scorn on the 
idea - that - the - success of 

.reforms can be measured by 
subjective' statements about 
happiness, • or. that the self- 
employed ore necessarily hap¬ 
piest. -' 

He rites the high number of 
unhappy farmers (surely a 
special case) -and says -that 
happiness levels are largely a 
matter of notional, character— 
Italians are unhappier than 
Germans and Germans are un* 
happier than panes. 

There the debate rests (or 
tbe time being. Perhaps it ia 
worth recalling that since 1372 
there has been a swing against 
the left-wing ideas which were 
then in rogue and a return to 
more traditional values, so the 
rrends depicted by. Professor 
Noelle-Neumana are not neces¬ 
sarily inexorable, 

- As for the happiness quotient 
of nationalities, the November 
edition of Europe reported that 
the British were much happier 
in their work and their rela¬ 
tions with people than the 
Germans, Yet British workers 
are generally worse paid and 
have fewer holidays than the 
Germans, and according to a 
poll, among top .American in¬ 
dustrialists they ore the worst 
workers in tbe world, whereas 
the Germans are the best. 

Clearly there -is a lot of. ex¬ 
plaining to do. Do we have to 
face the appalling thought that 
bad workers are happier than 
good workers ? Or are the 
British just born happier? 
Why do the Germans 'work so 
well for rewards which 
apparently make them little 
happier?' Will they now stop 
working ? I would be happier tf 
I knew the answers. 

Richard Davy 
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Car workers in Munich: Why do the Germans work so well for rewards that apparently make them little happier? 

Russia’s 
cult of the 
war dead 
The massive war 
complex crowns Mum 
gxru a apnnriloc faSI 
Volga River. The 
changed bands a 
during tbe & 
that nwiwt the _ 
Nad invasion a the e 
more than one and a h 
lion lives. Every day fr 
of people from rif t, 
Soviet union make tbt 
mage to this holiest sfcr 
new secular cult. . 

The brad nape ft 
upward are bordered 1 
like concrete outcrop^ 
which such slogans m 
Soviet Motherland u-* 
scrawled as if by bapox 
ing battle scene* are r 
M- rtwwgb by iwshitM' : 
On thclevel stretch 
steps massive figure* i 
and tragic pownnea i 
rortsd in a long rec 
pool. On the tixoxnit t 
figure, personifying t 
sian Motherland, brant 
sward,-towers to a tan 
of ,170, feet. AIoqjmC 
buried in ha slope Luc* 
pillbox; it the TmU of 
dory. - 

In the spacious doa 
rior of this Pmwheou, 
mews' hand protrude! 
marble floor, holding: 
alight with the etttin 
The marble walla 6 
with. the busts of hq 
bung with wreath* 
©Seringa are < 
brought by the piker 
sound effects are sof 
recordings of fuse* 
patriotic music. Bach, 
and Tchaikovsky alien 
such chorused song* 
People's War. The B 
Is On. 

The overall anno* 
reverence and of ht 
the memory of rh« 
dead is so pervai 
almost forgets its * 
with oh ideology th« 
the deity ami denies 
in immortality tba 
imbue the setting wit 
er, more meaningful 
coaieat- 

The creator of the -• 
Kurgan complex was. :- 
Evgeoyi Vutcticb, di 
generation of so-cali> 
meritalta sculptors, * 
the past three decai 
their careen by em 
tbe entire country 
memorials. Every t 
size baa its memorla 
is known here as “ 
Patriotic War”. Ace 
the approved seculi 
newlyweds, after 
registry ceremony, in 
going to church for a 
wedding, repair to - 
manorial, where 
flowers beside the 
flame. 

The Soviet leaders 
censed by the Frer 
dent's decision to d 
celebrating VE Daqr, 
recent thirtieth anntr 
them this was a 
sacrilege. 

Edmund 
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Why the boom in arms sales cannot be allowed 
to carry on unchecked 

What should be our attitude to 
the sale of arms ? In 1974, 
Britain sold £475m worth of 
arms, while this 'year we 
expect to see the figure rise to 
£560m. Our largest customers 
are Iran, Egypt and the states 
of the Persian Gulf. Do we 
believe that what is good fur 
Vickers is good for Britain ? 
Or are we, by die unrestricted 
sale of arms, fuelling tbe fires 
of future conflicts ? 

At first sight, the arguments 
appear to be evenly balanced. 
Without large export orders to 
reduce unit costs, the viability 
of an independent arms indus¬ 
try, and the base for advanced 
research and development, 
would. be at risk. Even were 
chat not the case, we need the 
money. We need to win back 
from die. Opec countries our 
share of our money paid to 
them in inflated oil prices. Ar 
a time when the amount of 
money available to be spent on 
defence in western countries 
has to be limited we have to 
sell arms in order to purchase 
our own defence economically. 

Bur where do the limits tie ? 
We do not sell arms to our 
enemies, while Labour Govern¬ 
ments do not sell arms to 
regimes of which they dis¬ 
approve. The rationale of our 

Diseases, who says they were 
worked out with the assistance 
of a veterinary surgeon for a 
recent television programme 
about the connerioc between 
dog contamination, roxocara 
worm and eye disease in 
humans. “In my original paper 
I avoided weights and measures, 
and preferred to talk about the 
number of contaminations ”, 
says Woodruff. “I was not.at 
«dl happy about quoting these 
figures, because any figure is 
a projection and must be based 
on an estimate about a great 
mansr variables.” 

Card Lag’s figures are based on 
a pet ownership survev carried 
put by Pedigree Petfoods Ltd 
in 1971 which estimated that 
there were then almost 5£ mil¬ 
lion dogs in Britain, and some 
700,000 in _ London (only 
261316 have licences) with the 
number increasing year by year. 
He then assumed an average 
canine excretory figure of 
nearly a litre of urine and 100 
grams of faeces per day, and 
calculated that the daily excre¬ 
tion of British dogs is equivalent 
to that of abota four million 
people. ; 

Woodruff is very critical'of 
these assumptions. “ I -think 
Carding has got his dogs and 
his people mixed up ”, he says. 
“The average human would not 
excrete 100 grams a day, -and 
though a litre is a Kttle less 
than a human would pass it is 
much too high foe a dog.. 1 
would have thought, off the 

present policy is a mixture of 
exports for the sake of exports, 
and the pursuit of our interests 
abroad. Do not these objectives 
conflict? Is not the stability 
of the Middle East an essential 
western interest ? The 
Ministry of Defence may wish 
to sell almost anybody nearly 
anything, but the Foreign 
Office must sometimes have 
its doubts. 

Take the Middle East. Since 
the start Of 1974, the value of 
arms ordered or sent into the 
area is in the region of 13 
billion dollars. American sales 
to IsraeL Iran and Saudi Arabia 
are of the value of eight and a 
half billion dollars. The 
Russians have sent arms worth 
4,000m dollar* to Egypt and 
Syria. France is third in the 
league, Britain fourth. 

The significant point is that 
rhe major oil producers, Iran, 
Saudi Arabia and Kuwait, have 
embarked on a spending spree. 
As a result, the Gulf states now 
equal, if not exceed, the spend¬ 
ing of those countries most 
affected by the Arab/Israeli dis¬ 
pute. Iran now ranks ninth in 
the world defence expenditure 
tables. In 1966 it ranked thir¬ 
tieth. The arms race in - the 
Middle East is a matter both 
of quantity and’ quality. Iran 

cuff, that only about 40 tons 
should be the figure for faeces, 
but Wiwf TTmnnrioriciti Wj: figure 
for urine is very reasonable and' 
just about right ” 

Charles Lefeaux of Hampstead 
claims he heard the guard on 
the Inter-City train from Busan 
to Birmingham start an 
mnavmcement over his Tannoy: 

Ladies and gentlemen, and 

We should ask ourselves whether 

the major supplier nations 
are not feeding the fires of 

hostility in the Middle East 

has on order 80 F4s, together 
with the Phoenix missile sys¬ 
tem. It has in service, or on 
order, 150 Phantoms, 250 F5e 
and 550 helicopters. Iran wiQ 
have in service 800 Chieftain 
tanka—more than the British 
Army of the Rhine. The Shah 
has the world's largest hover¬ 
craft fleet and the very latest' 
frigates. The Saudis and 
Kuwaitis have in service or on 
order some extremely modern 
weapons, including the Ameri¬ 
can F5, the French Mirage m 
and the Russian M£G25T All 
these systems, including dozens 
of sophisticated armaments and 
support systems, have, been 
supplied at special rates to both 
sides in the Arab/Israeli war. 

In addition to the sale of 
large amounts of conventional 

passengers who' boarded the 
bran at Watford - 

Lively 
In a determined effort to 
restore some semblance of life 
to the streets of Covent Garden, 
which have been showing signs 
of desolation since the fruit 
and vegetable business moved 
to Nine Elms, the GLC yester¬ 
day opened one of the old cab¬ 
bage warehouses as a stre« 
market, the first new such mar¬ 
ket in London for many years; 

Jubilee market is chiefly 
intended to serve a practical 
purpose for the 5,000 per¬ 
manent residents of the area 
-and the extra half minion who 
pa« by daily on ihear way to 
and from- work. But there is 
httie attempt to conceal the fact 
that it *s also intended as a 
tourist atraction; multi-lingual 
direction signs point to the 
entrance, and posters, advertis¬ 
ing its existence have -been - 

erected on- the quayside at 
Boulogne. 

Leslie Gould, the market man¬ 
ager, said that efforts had been 
made to ensure that most of the 
stallholders were genuine 
Cockney costers; a quarterly * 
rent of £325 'for a pitch is 
designed to keep away less res¬ 
pectable traders. So far he has' 
attracted Joe “Flowers” Mk- 
cheD, an old Covent Garden' 
stalwart with his flower and 
plant stall; Barry “Sparks" 

.Teeden* the fastest apple 
polisher in the business ; Letraie 

. “ four choos to a- knicker ", the 
butcher whose surname no one 
knows; and Ginger Hard, a 
purveyor of jellied eels. 

Also present at the opening 
ceremony was the Pearly Queen 
of Peekham, who' looked leas 
tkm regal as she idly munched 
a banana and attended to her 
green-painted fingernails. The 
Pearly King balanced melons 
for the photographers, said 
thins* like “apples and . pears'” 
for the benefit of visitors, and 
vainly tried to get a knees-qp 
going- 

Experienced 
One character with genuine 

of Sofag Softly: Task Force 
when it returns ta BBC 1 on 
August 27. His name- is Oban 

<1&UCE *erie*> and he is 
1* Mack ttghon who worlds from 

arms, Egypt, Iran and Israel 
have all recently negotiated for 
tbe sale of American, and 
French nuclear power plants. 
Is there not a link between the 
availability of nuclear fuel and 
a conventional arms race, which 
includes-weapons all too^ easily, 
adapted to nuclear delivery ?' 

The sale of arms—even of- 
Britisb arms—is not just a 
simple matter for congratula¬ 
tion. The Middle East is ex¬ 
periencing a regional, and so 
far non-nuclear arms race' of 
quite remarkable proportions. 
Weapons are being blithely' 

. shipped into an area full of 
potential conflict. A fifth round 
in the Middle East would oblige 
Europe to choose between her 
military security and her finan¬ 
cial stability. Even if war does' 

letropi__ 
at Stoke Newington. 

It is, say Scotland, very rare 
for them to hire one their horses,. 
The cost ■ is nominal—£1.15 a 
day—but as they would hate do 
see a little queue of girls wait¬ 
ing. to hire them tomorrow 
“wroing, they hasten to add 

-taua-yon must have a rider -as 
wejj and a constable costs £3.18 
an hour, with a three-hour mjnj- 
mum, which would set ypu back 

On cop of this ■ there ia a 
prefry hefty indemnity, say the 
YariL so it was not surprising 
that Geraint Morris, producer of 
ttie 33-year-old series (John 
Watt was a mere sergeant in the 
first episode) should call the 

one-off” deal “pretty expen¬ 
sive ”. He wok a calculated risk 
m introducing another animal; 
Radar, the police dog of pre¬ 
vious series, died (of natural 
causes m mid-series): 

not break out within the Middle 
East, the strategic implications 
of the unrestricted sale of arms 
must spread beyond the bound¬ 
aries at the region. Iran is 
being builr into a regional super 

‘power in order to - fill the 
vacuum left by the withdrawal 
of Western forces. We are in¬ 
vesting a lot of" money in the 
Shah, who has made enemies. 
We should ask ourselves 
whether the major supplier 
nations are not feeding the 
fires of hostility in the Middle 
East, and are not we, together 
with the French and Ameri¬ 
cans, making a future conflict 
in the region inevitable by our 
sales to the oil-rich countries of 
the Gulf? 

The Western Alliance should 
rake steps to moderate the dan¬ 
gers of this arms build up. Be¬ 
tween 1950 and 1954, Britain, 
France and the United States 
were successful in regulating 
tbe flow of arms to the Middle 
East through the Near East 
Arms Cchordlnating Committee. 
This [policy failed because the 
Russians decided that zt was 
their interest to supply modern 
arms to Egypt and Syria. The 
Russians still wish to' play the 
revolutionary in the Middle 
'East. .Europe has had to accom¬ 
modate its policies to Opec. The- 

Serious 

If you need money to be a rail- 
toay passenger, nowadays you 
need even more of it to be a 
rdilitiay enthusiast. On August 
31 the Stockton Jtnd Darlington 
Rapaag \ 150th . Anniversary. 
Joint Committee are organizing 
« lvnehemi at which guest* may 
watch 30-sxearri locomotives in. 
.a two-hour procession along the 
original track. Cost of the 
hatch and private ra£Z travel to 

£48.60”.a head (including 
TTAT). ' r 

Juliette Harrison, as regular 
readers of this . column may 
remember, takes - horse-radnn 
very seriously, and she is in 
fact now. writing a book about 
foe subject. She was-surprised, 
therefore, to be peremptorily 
refused admission to' the British 
Mnseprrfs. newspaper library at 
Colindale to . further her 
researches. 

. “The rules are that we are 
not allowed to admfit anybody 
who .want* so research football 
matches and results, horse or 
greyhound racing; or comperti- 
tions for prizes ”T an assistant ■ 
j»t Colindale sard. “ This » 

United States Is oblig 
tain Israel. Are we 
embarked, willy nil 
course that might br 
foe very circumstance 
wish to avoid? 

As a nation, we need 
arms and we also nee 
security. Perhaps foe 
of foe dilemma lies i' 
If we could ration 
armaments indust) 
Europe, with ratio 
leading to standards 
specialization, not 0c 
we save vast sums of r 
we would sell more of 
to Europe—to our a 
to foe United States 
would sell elsewhere, 
pean Arms Procuremei 
would be the means 
we could produce « 
more efficiently anc 
same time control, oi 
pean basis, foe expor 
to third parties. The a 
this problem, as to fo 
of many of^foe proble 
face ns as a nation, 1 
growing unity of Eur 

Julian G 
author is Co* 

MP for Aldershot, a 
man of foe Defence a 
ments Committee 
Western European Ui 

serious research Ebrar 
only want people who1 
ing with a ericas tubjt 

The press office at ti 
Museum were Quick to 
then • had been a 
although Mbs Harri 
been told foot there wt 
to whom she could a 
plead her cause. 

_ “ We have to swi 
coming in to work e. 
P«t systems ”, the 
spokesman explained 
anybody who wancod 
a history of bonorid 
a football dob die 
course, be admitted, 
have to be carefuL A : 
fined £100 at Hendw 
court recently for eut 
pictures of motor roe 
from more than 2,000 : 
our papers. He had v6 
research fine arta*.- 

■1 
A dazzling instance 
pleading from Pelham 
their new caxtdostM 
ing anew book twou 
the boxer; it states: “ 
g°n> of foe gr*a£ 
Bomber can only be 
someone mho has not 
mm persoitaJlv during . 
mg career.** 

1 i i h 
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DR KISSINGER TRIES AGAIN 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

1 

Labour Party ban Implications of fall in population 

was aban- 1 > r, ipr Kissinger ' returns4 ‘ to .tlie than: the ' one which 
^Middle East this week, five *»ed five mouths ^. 

months almost to the'day after he directly make some^eaer dip^mdtifcon.. 
Suspended: bis efforts there, Israel that cessions in the meanwhile if 

“‘^Tjproven irreconp 
J^*s. periodof .reassessment Is 
^ * iV'^aeeded so that all concerned can 
i ti . ‘consider how best to proceed 

•. - man 
'-•^towards a jtxst and lasting 

5peace’\ 
1 That failure of American 

m«nr agree- That was the offer which Israel 
5?Wial* Ports*®- refused in March, bur is now 
S! tS52?SS^ apparently . preparing very 
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amount to a promise of immunity 
from attack for a limited rime, 
but in practice that promise must 
inevitably be conditional on 
Israel not responding to any 
Syrian provocations that may 
occur. 

If Israel does accept this agree¬ 
ment the determining factor will 
not be 'Egypt’s attitude but that 
of the United States. The Israeli 
press sees Dr Kissinger approach- 
mg Israel with a big stick; bur 
his baggage is also likely to con¬ 
tain an outsize carrot which many 
American .taxpayers would prefer 
to keep for home consumption. 
Thus while many Israelis see the 
proposed agreement as endanger¬ 
ing their security to no purpose, 
many Arabs see it as likely to 

grate’s reputation rat' home1 and 
ili.-Abroad was badly tarnished. His 

Survival in office . -seemed 
Seriously in doubt. Few ^people 

:-*j. therefore expected -that the 
•M.vIVmerican monopoly og." peace?' 
".^nakiog efforts .re the; Middle 

,n kciast could ! be .maintained. The 
limits of the Kissinger step-by- 

eo adopt an attitude of non¬ 
belligerency, which would effec¬ 
tively ’ neutralize any Syrian 
threat to renew the war. 

It is a strategy which might 
very well have worked if it had 
been adopted in early 1971, soon 
after President Sadat came to 

Egypt, . ...— -^ ,. - power in Egypt, and if Israel 
<tep approach- appeared to have had been prepared to buy 
oeen feachedt->ind. the moment ■ Egyptian neutrality at the price 

j, f '‘vq have arrived for a new attempt of. withdrawal from all form er 
:> . 6 negotiate ari overall settle- Egyptian: territory. It is difficult 
. jr,r' aent at the Geneva Conference, ' “ 

: vith the.Soviet .Union playing its 
• Oue role as co-chairmari along- 
L. ^ide the United States. 

V. Yet five mouths later Dr 

to believe thar it can work now, 
two years-after' a war in which 
President Sadat established him¬ 
self- as the leader of a united 
Arab world at war, and when the 

Cissinger is still Secretary of price offered by Israel explicitly strengthen Israel by assuring her 
!nrs and ic pMiimino We cmn/I. nilde «nt flnrfln in flia f -_i . .__17 •tare, and is resuming his good 

*':>ffices between Israel and Egypt 
a circumstances astonishingly 

Similar to those of last March, 
t \Vharever- reassessments have 
... .ccurred in Washington,. Jerusa- 
•:<...sra and Cairo have apparently 
" only to the conclusion that 

•v o other mechanism offers any 
'better prospect of advance tor 

•ards a just and lasting peace 

rules out,.even in the context of 
an ulterior peace agreement, 
Israeli withdrawal from the 
Egyptian territory along the 
Western shore of the Gulf of 
Aqaba. 

It was established in March 
that a formal pledge of non¬ 
belligerency is something which 
President. Sadat cannot or will 
not give for' less than complete 

of increased American support, 
and go make it easier for her to 
resist any serious discussion on 
the fate of the remaining occu¬ 
pied territories or on the rights 
of the Palestinians. Both sets of 
critics see it as a step away from 
a just and lasting peace rather 
than a step towards it. It will be 
up to Mr Rabin, Mr Sadat and Dr 
Kissinger to prove them wrong. 

on newspapers 
From Mr Percy Clark 
Sir, You criticize me in your 
editorial today (August 18) for 
intervening in the Birmingham dis¬ 
pute. 

I was obliged by events to take 
two decisions One—in response to 
au application to me from the Bir¬ 
mingham management, I had to 
decide whether or not we should 
issue conference press tickets which 
might be used by persons regarded 

From Dr David Eversley 
Sir, Large headlines on the first page 
of your issue of today's date (August 
14) tell us of fears of fall in popu¬ 
lation as birth rate goes down". 

One finds it remarkable that a 
trend which has now continued with 
little interruption for more than 10 
years should now suddenly turn 
from a blessing (long prayed-for by 
the conservation movement and 
advocates of a better life brought 
about by having fewer people), into 
a threat. We have for so long been 

The last report of the govern¬ 
ment's population panel (the Ross 
panel) under the auspices of the 
Central Policy Review Staff pre¬ 
dated any clear view of the trends 
to which you now draw attention. 
In view of the possibly very large 
implications for capital spending 

Staffing of child 
welfare services 
From Mr Terry Bom ford 

Sir. in Norfolk there is to be a 
dramatic increase in the number of 
social workers following the death 
of Steven Mews. In East Sussex 
the county council propose in 

programmes, manpower planning, double the number of social workers 
and education and housing policies, following the Colwell tragedy. Else- 
something more vigorous by way where the numbers of social workers 

by members of the NUJ to be strike ™ld «wer people means easier 
breakers. I replied chat in the event 
of the dispute still being on io five 
weeks* time, I could not accede to 
the request. 

Secondly, I bad to decide 
. whether or nor the Labour Party 
would .send press material through, 
or round the official union picket 
line at Birmingham. Again I 
decided that it would be wrong for 
us to do so. 

That was the. extent of my 
** intervention 
Yours faithfully, 

PERCY CLARK, 
Director of Publicity, 
The Labour Party, ’ 
Transport House,' 
Smith Square, SW1. 
August 18. 

^ BROADER LOOK AT SOCIAL POLICY 
. he allure of the “ social wage ", ture. The Chancellor and Mr 

-. Tie benefits that accrue to the Croslaizd, the departmental 
(dividual from public expendi- -minister with the lion’s share of 

--•-ire on education, housing, 
'w ealth, social services and so on, 

r -■ as never been as great as that 
^ disposable cash. Even, in the 

...’Snfident days of the original 
J f trial contract ministers found 

‘.V difficult to convince anyone 
jar £10 spent by the Govern- 

. ,, ent on their, behalf was an 
< tractive substitute for £10 

hich they themselves could 
. .. eely spend. Nor did the con- 

■"ipt of the “ social wage” con- 
; nue to find the same favour 

ith the Government when they 
'• scovered that increases in 

social expenditure, have made 
their support of this policy 
entirely clear. Mr Mulley, the 
new Secretary of State for Edu¬ 
cation and Science, has been 
more equivocal and Mrs Castle 
has been silent about the con¬ 
tribution that the Department of 
Health and Social Security will 
make to public austerity. How¬ 
ever the question is not abom 
their intention to curb future 
increases in social expenditure 
but about the means available 
to carry this policy through. 
Like a supertanker, social ex- 

CUl-pdte did not b.un«_ 

easily be arrested; and the con¬ 
trols to manoeuvre these vast 

raand for higher wages- 
iiirNil'nn the last ^feight' months the 

ten orating economic • climate 
d the urgent need to restrain 
e apparently inexorable growth 
public expenditure in order to 
lp contain inflation have 
idermined the desirability 
■om the point of view of the 
jvernment) and the credibility 
vm that.of the public) of the 

?:iodal wage ”. The first evidence 
this turning of the tide against 

• xther increases in public 
■„ Vpenditure was contained in the 

‘ tvember Budget. This impres- 
" »• ji?b was confirmed in the Public 

if-- .jpendirure White Paper in 
-nuary and the April Budget. 

V..; - cently Mr Crosland has 
- - Seated the same message with 

'••ttost brutal clarity. The out- 

spending programmes are often 
inadequate. 

So yesterday’s report from the 
Central Policy Review Staff .4 
Joint Framework for Social 
Policies, though of earlier 
origins, has been published at a 
most appropriate moment. The 
report argues that the treatment 
of social issues by Government 
should be related to some broad 
framework of- social policy but 
that at present no effective 
mechanism exists to determine 
coherent and consistent priori¬ 
ties. It adds: “If the structure 
of social expenditure is not to 
become increasingly arbitrary, 
some better basis' is needed for 
defining priorities.” This criti- 

ik for social expenditure has cism would be accepted by most 
- - c observers. In some areas of social 

policy different departments and 
agencies appear to pull against 
each other rather than together. 

inged in the past year from 
.?. of modest expansion as 
•nest of the Government’s 

Mention to keep its side of the 
^..-■gaiu struck with the trade 
... ons last summer to one of 
, ’ere budgetary restraint and 

rigorous reassessment of 
or i ties. 
.'here cannot be much doubt 
iut the present intention of 

Government to curb the up- 
■d spiral of public expendi- 

ro give responsibility for social 
services to the new counties and 
for housing to the district 

■councils. 

The report suggests a series 
of remedies to these problems. 
Their purpose is to provide a 
more adequate administrative 
framework both for taking deci¬ 
sions about social policy and for 
monitoring the effectiveness of 
the policies adopted.-This rests, 
as the Central Policy Review 
Staff concede, on one key 
assumption :. “ that !if a * joint ’ 
and more coherent approach to 
social policies is to have any 
chance of. succeeding, depart¬ 
ments and ministers must be 
pfepqxpd; tp^makc: some-, adjust--j 
ments,' whether in priorities,J 
policies, administrative practices, 
or public expenditure alloca¬ 
tions.” Their central proposal is 
that the appropriate ministers 
should meet once every six 
months in a “strategic forum”. 
Before this meeting ministers 
would be given the results of 
regular forward look at likely 
developments in social policy. 
The Central Policy Review Staff 
have apparently prepared a pilot 
version of such an exercise 
which contains a list of the 
major items oi social policy that 
are likely to come to ministers 
for decision in the next year. 
The list is secretively omitted 
from the published report. 

In a time of scarce resources 
—and that is the prospect for 
some years to come—priorities 
in social policy must be decided 
with greater precision and the 
effectiveness of existing policies, 
all policies not just new ones. 

MPs and activists 
From Miss Enid Lakeman 
Sir, Humphry Berkeley is of course 
Quite right is saying (Letters, 
August 14) that the alternative vote 
would enable two candidates of the 
same party to compete without risk 
of splitting the vote and would 
therefore enable the fate of an MP 
such as Reg Prentice to be decided 
by the votes of his constituents in¬ 
stead of by a small group of party 
activists. 

But, among all the hundreds of 
alternative vote elections that have 
taken place (mainly in Australia), 
can he find even one instance of 
this actually occurring ? 

With the single transferable vote 
in multi-member constituencies, on 
the other hand, it is normal. If 
Newham plus Tower Hamlets were 
one five-member constituency, vot¬ 
ing by STV, Labour would expert 
to win at least three of the seats 
and hope for four, so would need 
to run at least four candidates in 
any case and the appearance of a 
fifth would neither involve any risk 
to the party nor imply a split. A 
sensible party will include both right 
and left wingers among its candi¬ 
dates rather than alienate voters by 
advertising its internal dissentions, 
but if either faction is so misguided 
as to try to exclude the other its 
rivals can always stand as Indepen¬ 
dents, with (as Irish experience 
shows) a good chance of success. 

Also—very important for a party’s 
internal harmony—there would no 
longer be a victor and a vanquished. 

. With AV, either Mr Prentice or a 
* ten Rrnggf:" vCbuEd he' elected; with 

PR/STV both sections of the party 
would get representation in the 
constituency- 

Yours faithfully, 
ENID LAKEMAN, Director, 
The Electoral Reform Society, 
S Chancel Street. 
Southwark, SEL 
August 14. 

For example, is any attempt measured with greater care. But 
made to coordinate taxation it would be wrong to regard the 
policy for the lower paid with coordination of social policies as 
policies for the myriad of means1 a purely administrative task. Nor 
tested benefits to avoid the so- can qualitative judgments about 
called poverty trap ? Another 
example of lack of coordination 
was the decision at the time of 
local government reorganization 

social priorities, which must 
remain essentially political, 
always be read from the answers 
to measurable questions. 

isebery cabinet secrets 
* i«-inl,m ^ burton 
.HiH-1 In December 1892, Lord 

.jebery had a-'confidential cir- 
. it drafted byrSir P. Currie, his 

“ znanent Under-Secretary, which 
ed for an assurance that nrrange- 
ns would be made for the return 

. . i'*'1' confidential : printed—' Foreign 
’ce material to the Foreign 
ce and secondly that steps would 
aken “to prevent their being at 

ing that the problems that such 
controls are supposed to solve can 
only be dealt with adequately by 
parliamentary legislation. 
Yours faithfully, 
E. R. TURTON, Fellow School of 
Oriental and African Studies, 
S Red Hill, Chislehurst, 
K«sl 
August 14. 

future time alienated or used JWUmning DOOl test KltS 
maimer detrimental to die ' Pro/essor R. A. M. Case 

Sir, One month ago I received an 
- official request for information from 
tile area specialist for environmental 
health of a county in the south of 
England. This ran: ** Ortho tolidine. 
This is used in school swimming 

lie Service” 
■lis circular was sent to over 40.' 
abmei ministers by Sir P. 

.'io. Many complied readily 
igh, but others adopted rather 
resting positions, 
r M. Hicks Beach, who had been 
idem of the Board of Trade 
•een 1888 and 1892, noted that 
'circular raised a- new principle 

asked for time to consult hw 
:agues \bout tiie guidelines it 

" led. There is no evidence that 
ver subsequently complied with 

' demands of the circular. 
jrd Salisbury* who had pre- 
sly been both Prime Minister 
Foreign Secretary, also did not 
rtake to return the confiden- 

tion. However, there must be some 
risk of contracting the disease asso¬ 
ciated with continued use of the test 
solution. Because of this possibility, 
-alternative test methods, believed to 
be free from such a risk, have been 
developed and are now readily 
available. The Swimming Pool Con¬ 
tractors’. Association issued a warn¬ 
ing about orthotolidine as long ago 
as 1967 and the Department of 
Education and Science had told 
schools not to use or keep carcino¬ 
genic chemicals (explicitly including 
ortho tolidine) by means of an 
Administrative Memorandum (No 
3/70) in 1970. 

The Health and Safety at Work 
Act of 1974 would, 1 think, lay an 
obligation on the employers to warn 
their employees of the existence and 

From Mr S. Bodington 
Sir, Mr Humphry' Berkeley’s mis¬ 
representation of the aims and 
nature of the Campaign for Labour 
Democracy is too outrageous to pass 
over in silence. The Campaign 
stands for choice of candidates by 
and accountability of candidates to 
the widest possible party member¬ 
ship and is opposed to domination 
of the machinery of politics by a 
self-perpetuating elite of leaders. 
There are quite a few cases of pro¬ 
minent politicians chosen long ago 
on the basis of small votes from 
apathetic parry organizations. 

Supporters of the Campaign want 
to see the active membership of 
Labour parties continuously increas¬ 
ing in every constituency and be¬ 
lieve that effective control over 
representatives is a necessary con¬ 
dition for making attractive and 
meaningful the political activity of 
those who join the Labour Party. 
Yours faithfully, 
S. BODINGTON, 
Vice-chairman, 
Campaign for Labour Democracy, 
97 Fords Green, N2, 
August 14. 

housing, less congestion, more 
recreation facilities for everyone, 
fewer food problems, less strain on 
the balance of payments, less un¬ 
employment, fewer calls on the 
social services. 

So what exactly does this 
“ threat ” consist of ? Loss of 
rational prestige ? Another demo¬ 
tion in the international league 
tables? You do not tell us. Yet there 
are indeed some dangers in the pre¬ 
sent situation, though your article 
does not explain them, and indeed 
they still await research. 

Meanwhile we are not even agreed 
on the facts. The crude number of 
births, or even the birth rate per 
thousand, has little meaning. What 
we have been observing, for the last 
10 years, is the fall in fertility of 
the women at risk, ie those between 
15 and 49, and indeed almost the 
entire fall is concentrated on the 
20-29 age group. 

The truly remarkable aspect of 
this story (and which explains the 
official reluctance to concede the 
speed of the true rate of fall! is. 
that by now the women born after 
1956 should he producing children. 
From 1956-64 births rose quite 
steadily, and it had always been 
expected that when they ‘attained 
reproductive .ages, tends would be 
reversed. In fact, a closer study of 
the figures of the last five years 
shows: (a) though marriage rates 
are still high, couples postpone their 
first child, md the later they start, 
the fewer they have, (b) thev com¬ 
plete their families very rapidly, so 
that we already have a verv good 
idea of what the future looks like 
fc) the Dresent young generation is 
very tmlikelv to reproduce itself, 
and this counted with continued 
emigration, will lead to an acceler¬ 
ated fail in population. 

Accnrdinp to the latest figures 
from the Office of Pomilation"Cen¬ 
suses and Surveys, the fall in births 
in the first 30 weeks of this year 
amounts to a further 5 ver cent, 
whereas deaths are stable. This 
means very little. But when every 
1.000 women in the fertile age 
grouns produce fewer than 70 
children per annum, there is in¬ 
deed reason to wonder why this 
should be so. (Incidentally you are 
technicaUy right that this is the 
first faJ] of population for a long 
time—much more than 138 years 
in fact, bur -in 1930-32 the rates 
per thousand women were even 
lower than the current ones, so we 
have been through this stage before, 
with the one difference that in 
1933 most people were aware of 
what this might mean). 

This is neither the time nor the 
place to discuss either facts or 
implications In detail. Some com¬ 
parative research has begun (at the 
Centre for Environmental Studies 
and the Ruhr-Universitaet, Bochum) 
to look at these phenomena on a 
comparative basis (for in prosperous 
West Germany the same trends can 
be observed). What is urgently 
needed here is a government sup¬ 
ported large scale and wide-ranging 
look at the total situation and its 
implications. 

of research seems to be called for. 
As you quote Professor Brass as 
saying: “OPCS clearly cannot per¬ 
sist now in what they have been 
doing w. 

Yours faithfully. 
D. E. C. EVERSLEY, 
Peacock’s Hill, 
Lower Beeding. 
Horsham, Sussex. 

From Mr A. D. Phillips 
Sir, It was almost exactly three 
years ago that you were good 
enough ia publish my letter “ Chang¬ 
ing trend in population”, where I 
challenged the evidence of the then 
vehement campaigners Tor limiting 
Britain’s population, who were then 
suggesting a population of 80-1U0 
million for the year 2001. 

Evidence is now accumulating 
to support my thesis that, bv that 
year, the population will be less 
than now and declining rapidly. 
Already birth rate is down bv over 
a quarter from the 1964 level. It 
follows that, in 1990 and beyond, 
there will be a dearth of young 
people leaving school and helping 
to support their, by then, very 
numerous elders, including the re¬ 
tired. the sick and the disabled. 

During the present recession, this 
may look ld some like a convenient 
long-term solution. It is not so: 
even if birth rate were to stabilize 
at near the 1974 level, there will 
be problems of too few workers 
supporting too many older depend¬ 
ants ; but this is too optimistic. 

On present trends, as opposed to 
the wishful thinking of OPCS and 
others, birth rate will not stabilize 
but will continue to decline until 
it reaches a much lower level—in 
the last year it has continued to 
decline by 2.2 per cent as against 
an average decline of 2.7 per cent 
between 1964 and 1974. 

Meanwhile the ranks of pen¬ 
sioners will be swelled by those 
born in the 1920s; eventually we 
will have a truly top-heavy popula¬ 
tion profile, with resulting cuts in 
living standards and the quality of 
life. 

Then will become apparent the 
results of the efforts of those mis¬ 
guided people who have worked 
and argued for limiting and reduc¬ 
ing our birth rate by fiscal and 
other measures. Our problems will 
not respond to simplistic solutions. 
I am, yours sincerely. 
A. D. PHILLIPS. 
Cala Figuera, 
Parish Ghyil Drive, 
Tlkley, West Yorkshire. 

From Dr K. A. J. Batterbp 
Sir, One realises that the headline 
to your first front-page report to¬ 
day merely records the thoughts of 
others. Nevertheless, the wording 
“ Fears of fall in population as birth 
rate goes down *’ rings strangedy by 
way of introduction to w-bat may 
well prove to be the best piece of 
news j'crn hove been able to give 
for decades. 
Yours faithfully. 
K. A. J. BATTERBY. 
Avenue House, 
London Road, 
Tonbridge, 
Kent. 

are being cut back. Is the death of 
a child the price society must pay- 
before adequate staffing levels arc 
attained ? 
Yours faithfully, 

TERRY BAM FORD. 
Assistant General Secretary- 
British Association of Social 
Workers, 
16 Kent Srreet. 
Birmingham. 
August 15. 

Tied cottages 
From Mr Roger H. James 
Sir, Ti is rhe policy of the local 
planning authorities in this, and in 
must o:hcr parrs of rural England, 
supported by the Depart men: *it 
the Environment, that plan nine 
consent trill only be granted for 
the erection of a new farm cotrJ^r 
where this can be shown to be 
needed for an essential worker vhe« 
must live on the furm. If permitted, 
consent is usually conditional upon 
rhe enrruge being occupied by 
person engaged in agriculture. 

Is all this to be changed and mnre 
houses pei-miited in open country 
to replace those no longer availablt- 
for ihe key workers ? 
Yours faithfully. 

ROGER H. JAMES. 
13 Brandy Hole Lane, 
Chichester, Sussex. 
August 15. 

Taxation poverty trap 
From Mr Ralph l loir ell. Conserva¬ 
tive MP for X or folk Xorth 

Sir, The principal feature of the 
Government’s attack on inflation 
policy—a maximum of £6 per neek 
pay increase—<is intended to help 
Lite lower paid, ti witl have precisely 
the opposite effect. The Governmem 
seems to have forgotten the 
existence of the poverty trap. 

I will attempt to tabulate the 
effect of wage increases on a family 
earning between £30 and £40 per 
week. 

If a man with a wife and three 
children earning £30 per week, 
whose rent is £6 per week and rates 
£2 per week, gets the full increase to 
£36 per week he will find that he 
has 70p less spending power than 
before. If Ills pay is only increased 
by £5, from £30 to £35, he will be 
SSp worse off. This is what would 
happen :— 
Immediately his tax would rise by £1.73 

his national insurance1 would 
rise by.27 

IVithin a fea months 
He would lose family income 

supplement .I.sn 
His rent rebate would be cut by AT 
His rate rebate would be cut by .22 
He would receive no free school 

meals for his children—a Jos« 
of .. .. .. .. .. .73 

and no free welfare milk—a loss 
of. 

Total Losses 

.42 

LS.Rk 

pool test kits bv school caretakers nanme of the hazard and how to 
and assistant caretakers_If used combat it. First they musr know the 
frequently by untrained personnel, ingredients of the kit, and \ have 
is there any health risk ? - In my noJ *et b*en Aable to had °>« 
view the short answer is “ Yesr. whether the Act requires the 

Ortho tolidine (3,3*—dimethyl purveyors to state the active 
benzidine} is one of a group of “ con- mgred’ents and to say that ortho 
trolled substances” covered by the tolidine is carcinogenic substance 
Carcinogenic Substances Regula- «s defined by the Carcinogenic Sub- 

tions, 1967, and if used on any st^cel ^8t^atSvfh«»r • ■ 
premise covered by the Factories However. further enqmnes 
Act would be covered bv stringent revealed another and alarming 

-- regulations which include the aspect of the situation. At least one 
print. Out wrote: “ I always periodical examination of the urine ftrm w“° s™ swimming pools to 

with my own hands the of any worker exposed to the sub- householders supply a water 
ign Office papers which I do • stance to look for early indications testing kit with it. One such kit, 
keep, and I will tell my of cancer of the bladder. (This which did not name the active pnn- —_ „4 ---- 

.itors not to sell those which X examination is the same as the one cipie or presenae precautions appro- interference from that vast com- - __ —- 
:eep, without leave”. But he discussed by the BBC last Friday ro rt’,was round on analysis munications sieve operated by the arranged well over 300 such events 

** rh«T morning, August 8, when it rerekled t0 b®8®®. on Jbe carcinogenic broadcasting organizations to stop during the past year, covering all 
that the DHSS were trying to trace substance ortho tohdine. ns getting bored whilst keeping us parts of Britain, and with attend- 
16.000 sometime workers in the elec- What can be done to remove or informed or within the stereotyped ances between 30 and 350,_ with 
trie-cable nnd robber industries who control this danger to the privare format of the party political broad- grams from the Arts Council and 
might have been exposed prior to individual ? cast » W. R Smith. And this is additional 
1950 to a somewhat similar I am. Yours faithfully, 

ROBERT A. M. CASE, 
Professor of Social Medicine* 
Institute of Cancer Research: Royal 
Cancer Hospital, 
Chester Beany Institute, 
Fulham Road, SW3. 

Broadcasting Parliament 
From Miss Pamela Dyas 
Sir, We strongly endorse the views 
put forward in your leader of 
August 11, 1975, that the recent 
radio broadcasting “ succeeded in 
bringing Parliament to the people ” 
and for this reason alone believe 
it should be continued. 

However, your comments on the 
pitfalls of MPs’ gearing then- 
speeches more to meet the require¬ 
ments of BBC editors than to inform 
their colleagues in the House, 
although no doubt valid.^ seem to 
miss at least half the point. 

Without the broadcasting of Par¬ 
liament no MP has direct access to 
this most powerful medium of com¬ 
munication. He or she must await 
an invitation from the BBC or one 
of the independent broadcasting 
organizations, and having received 
this can only respond within the 
limits set by rhe programme pro¬ 
ducer, ie. he can only speak when 
he is spoken to. 

Even within the constraints of 
the editing system 350 MPs obtained 
some air time, whilst the unedited 
on-the-spot recording of certain - 
sections of debates and Parliamen¬ 
tary Question Time gave the public 
their first opportunity of hearing 
politicians broadcast either without 

Jury acquittals 
From Mrs Sarah McCabe and 
Mr Robert Purves 
Sir, In his much publicized lecture 
at Bramshil! Police College Sir 
Robert Mark commented with seve¬ 
rity on jury research conducted a 
year or so ago at the Oxford Uni¬ 
versity Penal Research Unit. Ironi¬ 
cally, this work was undertaken as 
a result of Sir Robert’s own in¬ 
quiries (when be was Chief Con¬ 
stable of Leicester) into the rates 
of acquittal in certain Midland 
police areas. 

The Oxford jury study was a 
pioneer exercise designed to explore 
the scope of further research. Its 
task was to find reasons for the 
return of not-guiky verdicts in a 
normal run of cases in three pro¬ 
vincial courts. The sample repre¬ 
sents a category which is by far the 
most numerous in the criminal 
ra tenrkiT- but did noc include, nor 
did we pretend that it included, 
the kind of case which is the centre 
of Sir Robert’s concern. 

These being mn- terms of refer¬ 
ence and our drcumstances, we are 
at a loss to know by what process 
of thought Sir Robert hats managed 
to relate a study, so delimited, to 

the lurid cases, emerging mainly 
in London, with which he is greatly 
exercized. His sweeping condemna¬ 
tions are directed at work which 
could not provide proofs to justify 
his anxiety- The extent of witness 
intimidation and protection, of con¬ 
spiracy to frustrate the course of 
justice and the other “sordid reali¬ 
ties ” of which Sir Robert speaks 
are not matters for jury research 
at all, but for an examination inro 
the process of investigation and de¬ 
tection prior to the criminal charge 
itself and during the preparation 
of the case for bearing. 

Sir Robert claims to have evi¬ 
dence of the corrupt pressures at 
work before and during the trial 
ar Crown courts but the evidence 
has not been led. Until i* is, it be¬ 
hoves the academics io reserve 
judgment. It would have been good 
to know that, in his exhortations ro 
the students at BramshilJ to deve¬ 
lop academic qualities, he bad men¬ 
tioned caution as one of them, and 
had demonstrated it. 
Yours faithfully, 
SARAH McCABE, 
Oxford University Penal Research 
Unit. 
ROBERT PURVES, 
1 Kings Bench Walk, EC4. 

Presenting: poetry 
From the Chairman of the Poetry 
Society 
Sir, I cannot believe that Christo¬ 
pher Logue really intended to pro¬ 
pose himself, via PELS (August 14), 
as the Lone Ranger of poetry resur¬ 
gence, out it is worrh pointing our 
that the staff and councillors of the 
Poetry Society (few of them bureau¬ 
crats or academics and most of them 
recognized poets) beaver away 
throughout the year. 

There is obviously a lot to be said 
for mass gatherings of poetry aficio¬ 
nados. Indeed, such events form a 
valuable part of the presentation of 
the best m poetry, whether contem¬ 
porary, experimental or from the 
past. 

At least as important are the acti¬ 
vities of those who get smaller 
groups together to hear established 
poets, and to participate. The 
National Poen-y Secretariat alone, 
working wrdrin the general frame¬ 
work of the Poetry Society, has 

iroblem “ will not be met with 
ting short of legislation 

’ bsequenr events show. 1 believe, 
correct Lord Salisbury’s 

sis had been. The creation of 
?inet Secretariat in' 1916 led to 
ite new demand that Cabinet 

should be returned by ex- 
uerc and suon led to a-rapid 
ision uf control over All papet*. 
ver private, relating to Cabinet 

chemical.) 
Schools are not covered by the 

Factories Act, and in my view it 
would be unnecessary to subject 
people whose onfer contact with 
orthotolidine was in testing swim- 

:rs. Yet, one cannot help feel- .! ming pool water to such an examine- August 11. 

ns getting bored whilst keeping us 
informed or within the stereotyped 
format of the party political broad¬ 
cast. 3 

We look forward to more. 
Yours faithfully, 
PAMELA DYAS. 
Convenor. Standing Committee on 
Communications, 
The Bow Group. 
240 High Holborn, WCL 
August 13. 

to the innumerable readings and 
events arranged by other individuals 
and organizations: our frieods and 
allies in common cause. 

On the principle chat children 
tend to make up their minds about 
poetry while still at school, the 
Poetry Society has for some time 

organized a successful series of 
“Poets in Schools” projects, subsi¬ 
dized by W. EL Smith, putting well- 
known poets into educational estab¬ 
lishments to break a road for poetry, 
and to get pupils producing their 
own work. 

There -s something going on most 
evenings of the year at rhe National 
Poetry Centre in Earl’s Court (the 
headquarters of rhe Poetry Society), 
and we have comprehensive infor¬ 
mation on—often a band in—events 
aU over rhe country. For a modest 
£3.75 annual subscription, anyone 
can have regular news of these and 
other activities, receive the periodi¬ 
cal Poetry Review magazine, and 
enjoy membership rates of admis¬ 
sion to readings and other functions. 
The Society makes nothing oa these 
subscriptions, but since poetry is the 
one art form at which the English 
are supreme, and since lovers of 
poetry are uxlclassifiable socially, 
politically or academically, it is 
enough that more and more people 
should take advantage of these faci¬ 
lities while broadening the move¬ 
ment for a sustained and ever-wider 
presentation and appreciation of 
poetry. 

And in case “English” sticks in 
the craw, let me add that in this 
context the word applies to anyone 
of any origin who uses the English 
language or the English environ¬ 
ment for poetic expression. 
Yours faithfully, 
LAURENCE COTTERELL, 
Chairman, Poetry Society, 
21 Earl’s Court Square, SW5, 

His £5 increase would ha\-e been 
lost completely, together with a 
further 88p. 

If his pay was increased from £35 
per week to £40 per week, he would 
be 3p worse off. However, if he was 
earning £50 per week or more his 
spending power would go up by 
£2.02 when his pay increased by £5. 
1 might add that all family sizes are 
affected in the same way. 

This Government, and any other 
prospective Government, must wake 
up to the fact that no pay restric¬ 
tion, voluntary or compulsory, will 
be effective or help rhe lower paid 
while we continue to operate our 
totally absurd taxation and welfare 
system. Nothing short of a com¬ 
pletely new “ tax or benefit ” system 
will help the lower paid and brins 
sense and fairness into our pay 
structure 

Yours faithfully, 
RALPH HOWELL. 
House of Commons. 
August 13. 

Appointments to benefices 
From Dr P. IV. -If. Copenian 

Sir, As a patron of an advowsnn. 
I view the removal of private rights 
to select and appoint a priest to a 
living to be another indicator of the 
increasing drabness and regimenta¬ 
tion that is affecting all our lives ; 
notably in the spheres of medicine 
and schooling. Anything that en¬ 
courages the destruction of that 
precious English commodity—free¬ 
dom of choice—must be fought The 
patron of a Church living is free 
ro choose any of the clergymen who 
apply for the benefice. In the usual 
English manner, however, a compro¬ 
mise, with the desires of the parish 
and the bishop foremost is effected. 
This compromise is valuable because 
it allows a clergyman from another 
diocese to be inducted, or one who 
otherwise might feel obliged rn work 
in another diocese ro remain- 
Yours, etc. 
P. W. M. COPEMAN, 
Grove House, 
32 Vauxhal! Grove, SWB. 
August 12. 

Daily deliveries 
From Mr J. C. Cox 
Sir, In reply to the letter, pub> 
lished on August 16, from J. A. 
Laing, the analogy he constructs 
between a letter and a daily 
“pinta" would be focused with a 
little more authenticity, by con¬ 
sidering, for example, a pint of best 
“gold>top” delivered by the near¬ 
side rear teat of a particular cow, 
quartered in some inaccessible far 
off paddock of Norfolk being 
required to cool the hard-pressed 
letter-page editor’s cup of tea, in. 
say, Gray's Inn Road. 
Yours faithfully, 

J. C. COX, 
9 Rylett Crescent, 
Shepherds Bush, WJ2. 
August 16. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BALMORAL CASTLE 

August IS: The Hon Man,* Mor¬ 
rison has succeeded the' Lady 
Susan Bussey as Lady in Waiting 
to The Queen. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Alexander Brehner, 92 *, Sir 
Lionel Brett. 64 ; die Right Rev 
Dr G. A. Ellison. 65 ; Mr David 
Ennals, MP, 53 ; Lord Evans of 
Hungersbail. 76 ; Air Vice-Marshal 
J. R. Gordon-Finlavson. 61 ; Sir 
William Harris, 65; Mrs Justice 
Heilbron. 61 ; Mr Richard 
Ingrams, 38 : Sir Alee KJrkbride. 
78 : Sir Hubert Pitman, 74 : Sir 
Philip Rogers, 61 ; Professor 
Gilbert Ryle, 75. 

The paddle steamer Princess Elizabeth, which plied the Solent until 1967 and has been converted into a restaurant, 
being towed to her permanent berth at Swan Wharf, London Bridge, yesterday. _' 

Forthcoming 

Queen’s 
Palace, 

Today's engagements 
Exhibition : George III : Collector 

and Patron. Tbe 
Gallery Buckingham 

Exhibition : Evolution of the baby 
doll. Pollock's Toy Museum. 1 
Scala Street, Tottenham Court 
Road. 10-5. 

Exhibition: Circumpolar Commun¬ 
ity northern native peoples and 
their cultures. Canada House 
Gallery, Trafalgar Square, 
9.30-5. 

HMS Bel Fast. floating naval 
museum. Pool of London, Vine 
Lane, 11-6- 

London Walk: Ghosts of the West 
End, meet Charing Cross Under¬ 
ground station, J -30. 

marriages 
Mr C. M. S. Clowe* 
and Miss C. K- M. James 
The engagement is announced 
between George, elder son of Mr 
and Mrs A. 5. Clowes, of Ash- 
lands. BI lies don, Leicestershire, 
and Charlotte, daughter of Dr and 
Mrs J. D. James, of Sowberry 
Court, Moulsford, Oxfordshire. 

Mr A. Donnelly 
and Miss K. E. Clausen 
The engagement » announced 
between Anchoov Philip Docmetly 
and Kathryn Ease Clausen, only 
daughter of George Clausen, Dee- 
gendorf, Germany, and. Veda 
Harvev-Thomas, of Rhodesia. 

Marriages 
Mr I. A. R. J. Grey 
and Miss E. Bakken 
The marriage took place on 
Friday, August 8, in The Hague, 
between Mr Ivar Grey, son of the 
late Wing Commander J. F. and 
Mrs C. Grev, and stepson of Mrs 
D. M. Grey, of Oxendean Born, 
Corn hill on Tweed, Northumber¬ 
land, and Miss Ena Bakken, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Bakken, 
of Odvar Solberes. Bei 90, Oslo. 

Mr T. \V. E. Smith 
and Mrs E. D. Kenney 
The marriage took place at 
Chelsea Register Office, on August 
16. between Mr Terry Smith and 
Mrs Dain Kenney. 

A reception was held at the 
Royal Air Force Club. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Friday, August 
18, 1950 

Calais television 
Television newer* should be able 
to see pictures transmitted from 
the Continent for the first time on 
August 27. The success of the 
broadcast will depend on condi¬ 
tions over the Channel at the time, 
the BBC stated last night. 

BBC television cameras and a 
mobile control room will be in 
Calais for the centenary of the 
first cross-Channel telegraph 
cable, and the pictures will be 
relayed by radio links to London 
for broadcasting by Alexandra 
Palace and Sutton Coldfield. 

(The broadcast, lasting more 
than *an hour, was a success, and 
viewers were greeted by the Mayor 
of Calais.] 

Mr A. B. Edwards 
and Miss M. D. A. Harvey 
The engagement is announced 
between Andrew, son of Com¬ 
mander and Mrs F. W. B. 
Edwards, of BroomhUi, Harford, 
Ivy bridge. Devon, and Denise, 
daughter of the laie Mr Robert 
Harvey and Mrs Harvey, of Jama, 
Feock, Cornwall. 

Lieut Z. R. Henderson, RN 
and Miss S. M. ArkeU 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Iain Robert, elder son of 
Mr and Mrs John Henderson, oE 
Crossland, Buckingham Close, 
South Molton, Devon, and Rosa¬ 
lind Margaret, younger daughter 
of Mr and Mrs John Arkell, of 
PaMadwr House, Shaftesbury, 
Dorset. 

Mr V. E. S. Salomonsen 
and Miss F. M. DoutbwaJfr 
Tbe engagement Is announced 
between Erik, son of the late 
Mr and Mrs V. V. W. S. Salomon- 
sen, and Frances Mary, daughter 
of Mrs J. C. Douthwalte and tbe 
late Mr T. N. Douthwaite, of New¬ 
castle upon Tyne. 

Mr C.-A. Thompson 
and Miss M. A. Davidson 
The engagement is announced 
between Charles-Anthony, son of 
Mr and Mrs J. H. Thompson, of 
Ashenden, Tenter den. Kent, and 
Anne, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
A. G. P. Davidson, of Merrie- 
Croft, Sissinghurst, Kent. 

The marriage arranged between 
Mr J. G. G. Ungley and Miss 
M. M. Ficeni will not take place. 

Unions urged to help their members 
to take holidays away from home 
By Our Social Services 
Correspond ent 
About eight million people living 
tn Britain take no holidays away 
from home, although they re¬ 
gard holidays as a necessity, a 
joint study group reported yester¬ 
day. Most are low-paid workers 
with young children, disabled or 
elderly people, and one-parent 
families who cannot afford a holi¬ 
day without assistance. 

Tbe study group, set up by the 
TUC and tbe English Tourist 
Board, recommends rbat unions 
should do much more to help their 
members and their families to take 
the holidays they need. Unions 
should incorporate demands for a 
minimum four weeks’ holiday into 
collective bargaining, in line with 
European proposals, and members 
should receive average instead of 
basic pay when they are on leave. 

In addition, union* should pub¬ 
lish information on low-cost holi¬ 
days in Britain and explore how 
they could go into the travel busi¬ 
ness themselves. Unions should 

consider organizing travel for 
members, arranging package holi¬ 
days and perhaps even setting up 
their own holiday camps. They 
could also help young parents and 
one-parent families through self- 
help schemes, such as Save-As- 
You-Earn. 

The proposals were made yester¬ 
day In an interim report pub¬ 
lished by the study group after 
research into the holiday expec¬ 
tations and needs of all onion 
members earning less than £2.000 
a year in 1974. They found that 
mast workers would prefer an 
extra week’s holiday to a shorter 
working week, but a third could 
qcr afford to take a holiday away 
from home. 

Of the union members in the 
16 to 34 age group with yonng 
children, a quarter could not take 
all their holiday entitlement and 
two-fifths were unable to go away 
at all. Tbe study group recom¬ 
mended that unions should con¬ 
sider running holiday camps for 
that group and to publicize holi¬ 

days in Britain that were par¬ 
ticularly suitable for children. 

The study group is working on 
a second report on holidays for 
people disadvantaged for reasons 
other than low pay. They will be 
looking particularly at the needs 
of disabled people, the elderly, 
one-parent families, and low-paid 
workers with young families.. 

The interim report painted out 
that at least 70,000 people go on 
subsidized holidays every year 
through local authority schemes 
in England, and others are helped 
through voluntary organizations, 
local education authority schemes, 
or cut-price holidays by com¬ 
mercial tour operators. But the 
provision fills far short of the 
need. 

Tbe report estimated that ax 
least 120,000 disabled people 
needed help, with holidays, pins 

.between a million and 1,500,000 
elderly people, .1.700,000 one- 
parent families and their children, 
and a million and 1,500,000 low- 
paid workers with young children. 

Favourite beaten 
in junior 
chess contest 

Tjentiste, Yugoslavia, Aug IS. 
—Surprise results marked .the 
second round here last night of 
the world junior chess champion¬ 
ships, with the favourite, Larry 
Christiansen 'of the United States, 
being beaten by Kuligowskl of 
Poland. 

At the end of the second round, 
three players each bad two points : 
Kullgowski, Petnrsson of Iceland 
and Nurmi of Canada. 

Among other fancied players, 
die Soviet master Valery Chekhov, 
could manage only a draw against 
Inkiov of Bulgaria, and Jonathan 
Mestel of- England was a pawn 
down when his game against 
Schussier was adjourned.—Reuter. 

Reception 
HM Government 
Mr Hugh Brown, Parliamentary 
Under-Secretaxy of State, Scottish 
Office, and Mrs Brown were hosts 
last night at a reception at Edin¬ 
burgh Castle held on the occasion 
of the meeting in Edinburgh of 
tiie anniversary conference of the 
Biological Engineering Society. 

Christening 
The infant daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Malise Graham was christened 
Arabella Mary Susan by the Rev 
G. Hill assisted by the Rev J. 
Anderson at Kirkandrews-on-Esk, 
Cumberland, on August 9. Tbe 
godparents are Viscount Campden, 
the Hon James Hewitt, Mrs 
Christopher Elwex, Miss Sarah 
Fulford and Miss Josephine 
Sherrard. 

Councils ‘confused’ over 
homosexual teachers 

Some advice 
bureaux 
may have to 
close 

OBITUARY 

MR MAURICE GORHAM 

Journalist and broadcaster 
Mr Maurice Gorham, who was start BBC television % 

the first head of the BBC’s tele- as Head <* BBC Tele*, 
vision service when it started 194/. qipaos tied with d 
up again after the war, has died poratioo.« reorganizing . 

-in Ireland at the age of 73. resigned and returned 
A London born Irishman, he LiRht Programme. 

began its )ouraa]i$tic career on He was offered the- « 
the . Weefcfo Westminster mid of Director of Broadest if*t 
the lVertmiBstw CaxttX* before Radio Eiroann in 1952 M J J f V 
going tn the Radio Trines. In the part from 1953 until M*1 
1933 he became its editor and A man of indent^ 
remained in the post until 1941. energy and unaguiuioi 

until 1944. Thereafter be wits 
Director of the Allied Raped?- 
nonary Forces programme until 
it closed in July, 1945. 

. He then started the BBC * 
Light Programme and in No* 
ember, 1945, was chosen to re- 

Log in America, S/wumt. 
Suckers and Londoner 
1951). Sound aid Fury 
a look at BBC broadcast 
Forty Yarns oj Irish Rr 
inj| (1967). He rents 
bachelor. 

ANDRE OLEFFE 

By Our Education 
Correspondent 

Many local authorities have a 
confused and bigoted attitude to 
employing homosexual teachers, 
the National Council for Civil 
liberties says in a report pub¬ 
lished today. 

The council organized a sur¬ 
vey of local authority attitudes, 
and only one (Solihull) out of 47 
authorities who replied, said it 
did not object to pupils knowing 
about a teacher’s homosexuality. 
Most authorities replied to the 
questionnake with a very guarded 
general statement. About a third 
produced discriminatory replies, 
the NCCL stares. 

The most bigoted, the council 
says, came from Croydon, whose 
reply had. this “ insidious ” sen¬ 
tence : “I am fairly detrain that 
electors would hold to account 
their representatives if in a given 
case they acted so as to confer 
a cachet upon a way of life which 
the great majority of electors 
would not desire for their own 
children.’* 

"Hie borough of Buty said: 
M This authority would need to 
be satisfied that children would 

in no way* be at risk before 
appointing a known, homosexual." 

The council says that only a 
small proportion of the replies 
were completely satisfactory. 
Many, while not admitting to dis¬ 
crimination, implied that homo¬ 
sexuality was a threat to children. 
But the replies indicated an Im¬ 
provement. Although there was 
still a considerable degree of pre¬ 
judice, there was a time when 
homosexuality was considered 
sufficient justification for dis¬ 
missal. 

The report recommends that it 
is in the interests of children, 
some of whom recognize their 
sexual orientation at an early age. 
that homosexuality among 
teachers should be accepted and 
that it should not be relegated to 
sex. education classes. 

The council is now pressing for 
the laws on homosexual and 
heterosexual offences to be 
brought into line and for the Sex 
Discrimination Bill to be extended 
to prevent discrimination against 
homosexuals. 
Homosexuality and the Teaching 
Profession (NCCL, 186 King’s 
Cross Road, London. WC1X 9DE. 
20p). 

Who’s pulling the strings 
on the world purse? 

On September 1st and 2nd, The Times 
is planning to publish a three-part Special 

Report The Times Annual Financial Review, 
to coincide with the IMF Conference in 
Washington. 

Part one of the Report witl discuss and 
assess the current economic problems that 

are facing countries throughout the world. 

Part two.concentrating chiefly on the 

economic climate within the U.K.will take a 
dose look at the state of our ecoi 101 ny thr ee 
months after the Refeiendum;will investigate 

the latest developments in industry: and will 

consider i.he long-term implications of our 

rising unemployment... . 

And part three of toe Report appearing 

on toe same day.will cover toe important • 

subject of personal finance in Britain. 

As in previous years, copies of the 

Report Will be specially flown to Washington, 

and distributed to ail delegates attending toe 

conference. 

After a year when international 

confidence in our economy has been lacking, 
and the fight to contain inflation has 

only just begun, it is pa talariy important to 
re-establish confidence in British industry 

amongst international investors,governments 
and the working community. Distribution of'. 
the Report to toe delegates at toe IMF 

Conference will ensure readership by toe most 

valuable and influential representatives of 
the financial world. . 

Don't neglect this opportunity to promote 
your company in these Special Reports. * 

For further details and a synopsis of toe 

proposed editorial content, please-contact: 

Charles Gilchrist-FisherThe Times, 

New Printing House Square, Grays Inn.Road, 

London WCIX 8EZ 

Or telephone 01-8371234 ext 7532. ' 

Award for pilot 
who saved jet 
Flight Lieutenant Graham Tomlin- 
sou, aged 25, of Leeds, has been 
awarded the Queen’s Commenda¬ 
tion for Valuable Service in the 
Air for displaying “ great 
presence of mind, considerable 
skill, determination and courage " 
in saving a two-seat Harrier verti¬ 
cal take-off Jet after it had deve¬ 
loped serious control faults. 

The incident happened at WQ- 
denrath. the RAF Harrier base in 
West Germany, In May. 

University news 
Oxford 
The Mrs Claude Boddngton Prize la 
EnaUah literature has been awarded 
to T. B, Lancaster, Corpus CtulsU 
College. 
SfprfpN COLLEGE: P. J. Csuaanoo. 
MA. DP hi. BSc i Queensland,. lecturer 
tn me theme t lea. London Unlvnraity. for- 
fflenv Junior research fejlow. MegrteD 
CoUepB. .and, Rhodes Scholar. Balltol 
Jto,,0B*.has been elected to an official 
fellowship as tutor La mathematics. 

Cambridge 
COLLEGE: 0. W. Silverman has 

... elected to a research fellowship 
of class Iv. 

Nottingham 
Grant: 
E69.3S2 from Uie Medical Research 
Council jo Professor E. R. Andrew and. 

-ST .s- Moore.-Of the department 
SEmEE**1®?- to.r research on in* apt 
canon of spin mapping to aSSSi 
Brunei 
Appointments: 
Prafeuor J. 9. GIUbo, head at tfaa 
sdiow of WologlcaiSieiiSE to iK 
years** t>ro vlce-dhanoeTlor. for two 

Promisor T. O. Jeffries, hud of the 
■choot of engineering, to he vlce- 
prlMiraJ for two yam. 
J-Raur. MA. senior lecturer at Kent 
Uxdyerajty, to the nerwty created chair 
of law and to be hud of department, 
from September X. 

Lectureships : 
5- A .L. Hemming. BA. MSc, and 
D. S. Htgtum. MA i economics’,. Mrs 
H. Boldcraon. BA , social ■ administra¬ 
tion .1. p. A. Glees. BA. BPhU (Ger¬ 
man politics end comparative govero- 
raentl. Dr J. T. E. Rtdiardaon; BA 
i psychology*,. F. Burton. BA. and S- 
W. Woalgar. BA (sociology and social 
“ build- 

Scots easily win 
Four Stars 
tournament 

The Scottish Internationals T. 
N. Culbertson, I. Thomson, B. D. 
Short and A. H. Duncan, were 
easy winners of the Four Stars 
teams championship ax the sum¬ 
mer tournament organized by the 
English Bridge Union at Brighton 
last weekend (our Bridge Corre¬ 
spondent writes). 

They took the lead after four 
rounds of the 11-matcb competi¬ 
tion and, helped by a penalty of 
2,000 points on a Creak hand when 
they doubled their opponents in a 
contract of five clubs which went 
seven down, their margin of victory 
was 16 points. It whs a notable 
double for Culbertson and Thom¬ 
son, who had won the pairs 
championship the previous week¬ 
end. Results : 
Four Store: I T. N. Culbertson; I. G. 
Thomsorn a. JD. Short. A. H. Duncan. 
ITTj, 2. K- 5,. Stanley. D. j. Green-' 
wood. Gordon. J. Reardon. 1ST; 
£■ ^r* «?■ **!■•»*. CardBiwr. 
«■ J- Rowlands. M. Estermon. 166. 

“ . R. 
_l__.103: 

J.' Luck7 Abrahams. 

j. now anus, m. t-neraon. i 
Briatitoa Bowl: 1, D. Sherman. 
HoWm-, C. M. Young. D. Onld. 1 
a, M. H. Fletcher. E. F. Warren. 

By Diana Geddes 
A warning that some of the 

670 Citizens’ Advice Bureaux in 
Britain may be forced to close 
rhiit year unless more support is 
forthcoming from central and 
local government is given by Dr 
Dennis Brailsford, chairman of 
the National Association of. Citi¬ 
zens* Advice Bureaux, in the 
association's annual report, pub: 
Ushed yesterday, 

A total of 2.204.000 inquiries, 
from family troubles and con¬ 
sumer affairs to immigration, 
legal, and tax difficulties, were 
tackled in the year ended March 
31 this year, a rise of 21 per 
cent over the previous year. The 
Government, It seemed, was rely: 
ing even more heavily on bureaux 
to act as its communicators and 
interpreters, Mr Brailsford said. 

Tbe information department s 
main difficulty last year had been 
to keep abreast of the vast 
amount of new- legislation, much 
of which had been on matters 
closely affecting the public, such 
as housing; employment and con¬ 
sumer . affairs. Consumer in¬ 
quiries had risen by 45 per cent. 
last year, and those on housing 
by 16 per cent. 

Central government bad pro¬ 
vided £197,000 for central and 
area office support last year, and 
a ’ national development grant of 
fl.Sm for the expansion of the 
service over five years. Local 
authorities provided some sup¬ 
port, but it varied greatly from 
one area to - another. In many 
cases the money available barely 
allowed- the bureaux to be open 
just a few bouts a day. 

Costs soared last year, but 
several bureaux had no increase 
in their grants, and there were 
already strong indications that 
there would be cuts in local 
authority aid to bureaux this year. 

If that were to happen then, 
despite cbe intended purpose of 
tbe development grant, claims 
might fcorve to .he made on* it'to 
bail out die sinking bureaux, and 
some might be forced to close. 
Mr Brailsford said. That would be 
an obvious disaster. 

Last year was tbe first year the 
development grant money had 
been available and. the BModsdon 
had made the most of it. 
Approval was given for 23 new 
bureaux add proposals made to 
open about . 50 . more this year. 
Ninety other bureaux were up¬ 
graded. 

In tbe present economic situ¬ 
ation, financial support from 
central and . local government 
would 'make “good money 
sense ”, Mr Brailsford aaid, since 
bureaux could ’ provide expert 
advice and help, or know where 
to gee k, on any difficulty at 
comparatively tittle cost to the 
ratepayer. For the cost of one 
consumer . advice centre three 
advice bureaux could be set up. 

Attdri Oloffe, the Belgian It was undoubted' 
Minister for Economic Affairs, 'qualification which led 
died yesterday at the age of 61. appointment as Minis 
He was tbe only notiparKamen- KcoaotUt Affairs in A 
tartan in the country's coalition year when Mr Leo Ttn 
government, a fellow Sofia) C 

Born io 2914 in Court Saint formed tbe Belgium's E 
Etienne, a small town just south, war government 
of Brussels, he was a financial In the wake of the 
expert who devoted most of his crisis, Mr Olefie was f* 
life do trade union affairs. One the awesome task of -t 

of his first jobs after graduation 
from Brussels U Diversity wax to 
represent the country’s Chris¬ 
tian Trade Unions on the watch¬ 
dog . Banking Commission, and 
hi later life be became Presi¬ 
dent of the Christian Workers 
Movement. 

trim the country's reco 
tion -rate and to boost' 
mem. His lack- of/ 
experience brought aw 
cisHL from, many qua* 
with the aid of a^- 
prices policy he v. 
beginning to master in) 

MR C. J. SIMMONS 
He-had strong couvlc 

the age of 1C he h 
a Primitive Methfa 
preacher. While in it 
he was twice imprison 
for speaking on peace j 
when in uniform and 
protesting against " 
ion ” (Field Punish me 
long since abolished! 

A voluble advocate 
per a nee, lie is thought 

Mr Charles James Simmons, 
who died on August 11 at the 
age of 82, was Labour MP for 
the Erdington division oF 
Birmingham from 1929 to 
1931; for West Birmingham 
from 1945 to 1950; and for the 
Brier ley HKI - division of 
Staffordshire from 3950 to 
19S9. He was a Lord Commis¬ 
sioner of the Treasury. 1946- 
49, and Parliamentary Secre- „„ „ ...__ 
tajry. Ministry of Josr his parliamentary 
1949-5L From 1956 to 1959. he 1959 » a result of his 
was an Opposinon Whip. 

“Jim n. Simmons, as he was 
always known in the Commons, 
was born in April. 1893, at 
Moseley. Birmingham. Educated 
at an elementary school, he 
served in The Worcestershire 
Regiment in the First World 
War in France, Egypt and 
Gallipoli. He lost a leg at Vimy 
Ridge. After demobflization he 
took an active pun is munici¬ 
pal politics in Birmingham. In 
1921 he entered the city 
council. He retained his mem¬ 
bership until 1931, and sat on 
the council again from 1942 to 
1945. 

to prevent children 
beang allowed in the 
dubs. He ivjk enf 
political journalism at 
the Tatra Crier, rhe 
bam Trades Counctl 
from 1940-45. 

In 1971 he publi 
autobiography entitled 
Eiwigefijrt. 

By his first wife 
who was an alderman 
inghara Citv Council; 
four sons who survive 
his second wife, form 
Kate Showeil, who be 
in 1972. 

MISS ETHEL FEGAN 

State arts funds 
‘will not be cut’ 
If local authorities cut their: ex¬ 
penditure on the art* it is. not 
at the ^request of Che Government. 
Mr Jenkins, minister responsible 
for the arte. Arid -yesterday (our 
Arte Reporter writes). “ We-can¬ 
not encourage.new expenffitont on 
the arcs”, he said. but we ace 
not asking for reductions jbn-ex¬ 
penditure.” 

Speaking at Llandrindod Wells, 
Mr Jenkins said: “ Growth cannot 
continue at the rate of tbe 1960s, 
but io general.It'is my intention, 
tiie Government's intention, that 
Cbe small sums needed to main¬ 
tain the arts, in a .healthy and 
thriving condition 1 shall be 
found.” 

Latest wills 

anThropolooyl, P. E. Clamp, BA 
Inc technology!. 

Miss Louisa Finn, of Wolverhamp¬ 
ton, left £41,488 net- (no- doty 
shown). After £6,300 to personal 
legatees, she left the residue 
equally among the Over 40 Asso¬ 
ciation for Women, Imperial Can¬ 
cer Research Fond, RNIB, Royal 
Hospital and Home for Incur - 
abies. Putney, and Star and Gar¬ 
ter Home, Richmond. 
Other estates include (net, before 
duty paid; duty on some estates 
not disclosed): 
Fielden. Mr Arthur Nicholas, of 
Shrewsbury .. ' .; £102,177 
Goldman, Mr Frank, of Newcastle 

upon Tyne .. .. £128.268 
War Doris .Rose, of Shore- 

hanoJby-Sea. doming school prin¬ 
cipal .. .. £71,397 
Madeay, . Winifred faobeL of 
BtwirtMBiioath .. £137229 
Madden, Mr Frederic Allan Vat- 

*• o* Seafbrd, Headmaster, 
Royal Russell School, BaDwds. 
gyry .£87440 
Parkinson, Mr Walter.' of Lancas¬ 
ter, intestate (duty paid, £4,371) 
t ' • . . £116;61*. 
Smerdon, Mr Richard Graham. f>[ 
Woking. .. ..£104,063 
WiflmalL . Mr Graham, of Leek 
Wootton, Warwickshire, accoun¬ 
tant (doty paid, £264) .. £269,930 

Science report 

Nutrition: Isotopes reflected in diet 
Because of a special feature of tbe 
metabolism of plants ft may be 
possible, according to scientists in- 
Australia, to trace some of the 
history of the animals that have 
grazed on them. The same tech¬ 
nique, .which depends on the up¬ 
take by plants of radioisotopes of 
carbon, may also be useful for 
monitoring the nutritional pro¬ 
gress of agricultural animals. 

Those are the possible applica¬ 
tions ritaf Dr D. Ml tram and his 
colleagues foresee for their dis¬ 
covery that the different propor¬ 
tions of >carboo isotopes found in 
plants growing In ■ different 
climates are reflected in the iso¬ 
tope composition of the flesh of 
.herbivorous animals. 
'.. About 99 per cent of all natur¬ 
ally occurring carbon. Is the 
carbon-12 isotope, with most of 
the remaining 1 per cent as the 
cartxm-13 form. The different 

synthetic pathways used by those 
plants discriminate between the 
two isotopes In a slightly different 
fashion to give different propor¬ 
tions In the end products or photo¬ 
synthesis, the plant carbohydrates. 

The temperate grassland Is made 
up predominantly of Lolium 
pererme, a type of ryegrass, which 
carries out photosynthesis by way 
of the C3 pathway (so-called after 
the number of carbon atoms in one 
of the. key intermediate products), 
whereas the tropical grasses mak¬ 
ing up the tropical pastnrelaads 

of. a product '.which- hai-a, rapid 
turnover in die body,, and bair 
an example of a - long-term ” 
product. 
.The practical importance of those 

results extends "over several 
different fields of research. - By 
regulating the'diet experimentally 
one could determine what pro¬ 
portion of carbon in-, milk, for 
example, was, coming from feed 
and from reserves of .body fat, or 
find oat the reto of. exchange of 
body protein-and fat. Th* author* 
also suggest that forensic scientists 

use^the C4 pathway. Those, two , could1 ate their fltwHwg* u * ri„^ 
pathways discriminate. differently 
against the two carbon isotopes in 
the carbon dioxide taken in by the 
plant. So the ratio of tbe two 
isotopes in the final products of 
photosynthesis, the plant sugars. 
Is measurably different. 

■ Those differences are maintained, 
through die metabolic transform¬ 
ations by which food becomes mBk 

to, tjbe origin of arimab and animal 
products, -and archaeologists and 
paleontologiats might be able to' 
use it to. help to determine the 
diets of ancient animals from their 
remains.' 

ratios in tropical and temperate or hair, the two animal products 
grasses' arise because the photo- they chose; milk as' an example 

By Natnre-Tiioes News ■Service. 
Source: Nature, 256, 577, August' 
i4,1975. 
ONature-Tfanes New* Service, 1975. 

Miss Ethel Sophia Fegnn, 
sometime librarian at Chelten¬ 
ham Ladies1 College and Girton 
CoHcge, Cambridge, and » her 
day a notable figure in the 
library world, has died. 

She was bom in 1877 and 
educated at Blackbeath High 
School and Girton College, 
where she took rhe Classical 
TVipos in 1900. While librarian 
at Grefltenbam Ladies* College 
from 2908 to 1917, she inaugur¬ 
ated courses of professional 
training In lihrarianxhip for a 
soocessioo of senior girls, 
establishing one of the earliest 
schools of librarianship in this 
country. She also evolved a 
sensible library classification 
for schools, further developed 
by her successor Miss Monica 
Cant and published by them 
joBndy as The Cheltenham 
Classification. This work proved 
a godsend to school librarians, 
as did her excellent practical 
School libraries. 

Subsequently Miss Fegwn was 
for twelve years librarian ax 
Girton College. She reorganized 
the Girton Horary on scientific 
lines, and did. much work on 
incunabula in other Cambridge 
libraries for Dr A. W. Pollard's 
Short-tula Catalogue. She also 
devHled mdefatigaWy ■ for Dr 
A- C. Hadden, both privately 
and in the Uuaversaty Museum 
of Archanniogy and Ethnology, 

where together they 
what is now the valu. 
don Library- Un 
Hadtfofi's influence, .« 
fied in 1929 for the C 
Diploma in An chrope 
hex work took a new ‘ 

- After a sabbatical 
Northern Nigeria she 
pioneer in the first 
attempt to give an edi 
Mohammedan girls br 
in the medieval atmoi 
the Northern Nigeri 
rates. The livelines? 
First, school at Katsina 
friendship establisht 
Emir A1 Hajji M 
Dtkoi CMC, and bis ' 
wife—a first pppll—** 
tiers were something 
new and inspiring. I 
quickly followed, with 
ing college at Sokotc 
rated first for tead 
next for housewives. 

Her work in West f 
not end with retirem 
the official educatior 
She .toured the Go 
training librarians anc 
spells of service in oi 
largest Leper settlemet 
Northern Emirates, w 
humanity and llngub 
dry found full scope. 

On her return to Bi 
did voluntary work in 
bridgeshire County 
until she was over 90. 

(){H‘ 

!UV<] 

DR JOSEPH BARD 
John Press writes:. 

Dr Joseph Bard, who died on 
July at his home in Melbiiry 
Road,'London, .was-born in Hun-, 
gary in 1892 and fought as an 
officer-in tbe Austro-Hungarian 
army during the First World 
War. After surviving Bela Kuo’s 
Red Terror and the still more 
bloodthirsty White Terror, be 
emigrated to the USA,.where he 
quickly achieved a reputation 
for his novels, short stories and 
journalism. After the dissolu¬ 
tion of his marriage no Dorothy 
Thompson, he took as bis second 
wife the distinguished painter, 

whoi 

In the late 1930s t 
moved to England, vri 
were to remain per: 
Joseph Bard developed' 
affection for his adop 
try, valuing it as a 
against the farutidi 
cruelties that had rav 
Europe of his early m: 

The range of Josej 
mental powers' and f 
dance oE his gifts west 
played to their full ash 
published works, of v 
best-known in this cot 
Europe in Shipwreck ,( 
The Tale of a Child V 
was a splendid imoonHW 
anecdotes were often K 

Eileen Agar,, whom Breton and 
goard discovered worldng in -- „ 
Plans mad reenured for the first and always entermimn* 
fivwww Eahibinon. During also a mao who loved * 

^J^^eariy 1930* arts, was knowledge^ 
2r Sy-*10 Pai?* »n antique gems, read wk 
the French Rment, where they -*!*—J -” 
numbreed among their many 
acqtraantajoces aod himtk Y«tt 
and Ezra Pound, who Quoted in. 
bteCamtos one or two of 
Jowph Bard’s obiter dicta that 
had caught bis fancy. 

•! V>- 

medi toted continually 
complexity of human • 

He wan ehMMd a J? 
*ojd Society ef U 

hi 7942. He- was ai 
preeidenc of ihe SoaM 
member ef GemaoiL 

MRS ROSA CLARKE 
P- Nay tor writes t - loyally between her tow 

Mrs Rosa Clarke de Armando, ** S 
who died in Buenos Aires on P™**. fin* 
July 22, affor a serious heart Argentine, *c« 
opeemion. was. the ^ doyenne of g.?” ^ the noaw 
Argentine unchera of. English. S W "S***#? 
The daughter of British pazonts. - - «* b« 
rim dedicated tier life to thn 
Argentine- Aswcxatiba .of British 
Cuta*» from h» BMSeprioa hi 
1927,. .. 

As tearhtr aAninirtrww «v4- WOS «*»■ 
right up to hW dresh, kf Direc- 

reded tfa*. -Cnknr," 

-her 4 
penaaafifcy ww 

«*«* nwnour. AUam 
never lost her 
**W. *he vtu a frmcb, 
manager who vm cotrf 

* w,ff*w from modest begin, IP*g5L ; 
nings Z ^E rn lSSS . 

v niifi nroron izuutu- t,--_I T 

adopted tlwc the “CultSa” ww 
enmnes more, titan twine that 
msbax auskaijy. * w jtetoaa w- 

-B* dntem of SSsT —1— 
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rer details of -’ West 
ay’s reflationazy pro- 
e, expected to _ be 

" ••'■-a iced at the end of "this 
:'ui emerged today after a 

v.* ja Bonn of tfce ecpi* 
ministers of. the federal 

1 • which was also attended: 
v;'‘ r Karts Friderichs,. the. 
1 i Economics Minister. 

' ministers agreed, with. 
' <<j. reluctance- ; to-. raccflRJr 

proposals for DM5,p00m- . 
'•••» .1) programme designed 

: -ap die economy otu of . 
-von, •• A 

1 f-ough Dr Fridenchs ^saicr 
4 discussions. -in'.Bo • way 

,-Jiced the. Cabinet^ final ■ 
,, m, expected after a two* 

' ’ i* >erial session at the endT 
.it week, sources, dose to 

Iconoinics ' Ministry, said 
\I\IO\S he. programme bad- been 

' finalized _ in - its basic, 
its and only details 

'' led to be resolved. 
1 Circling to the latest iirfor- 

•V.i, the DM5,OOOm will be 
ed as follows: \ 

ir:’'- federal government will 
DMJ^OOm in. invest* 

n: -..primarily in the build-. 
• • ttor. 

European recovery 
" Tie fund (a legacy of the 

all aid days) "and the~ 
•..■jerman State-owned bank 

if 
•in 
uM i 
!»*■'. t 

il 
hr 

h.til 

• • I'll.! 

.11 11,-. 
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Dr Bans-. Friderichs: final 
decision up to ■ Cabinet 

Kieditsnstali fur Wiederaufbau 
wiH provide a- further 
DM1,000m in low-interest bear¬ 
ing credits for local authority 
spending and corporate invest¬ 
ment.' _ 

The federal states, will spend 

DM400m on tbeir own invest- 
™eut projects while a further 
DM400m will l>e allocated to 
the federal labour -office 

Revitalizing the economic in¬ 
frastructure will play a con- 

.sxderable role in the programme 
with the federal government, 
the states and the mnnicapili- 
ties spending a total of 
DMl,450m on improvements. 

. In addition the federal and 
state governments will set 
aside DMSOOm for housing. 

Herr Anton Jaumann, the 
Bavarian economics minister, 
who chaired the conference, 
said, later that most of the state 
ministers taking part were 
afraid the programme in' itself 

. would not suffice to give the 
economy an upward impetus 
and that in the medium term, 
tax incentives would be neces¬ 
sary to encourage industry and 
commerce to invest. 

This question is likely to form 
part of the private discussion 
that Herr Schmidt the Chancel¬ 
lor, will hold with' senior 
ministers and Dr Karl Klasen, 
Central Bank president, at his 
holiday home at Brahmses in 
north Germany on Wednesday. 

The government's council of 
economic advisers handed over 
its special report on the economy 
today. It is expected to confirm 
Bonn's approach to countering 
the recession, and is due for 
publication tomorrow. 

Liverpool 
aims to raise 
£30m with 
bond issue 

Liverpool has. embarked on 
a £3Dm fund raising exercise 

through the issue of bonds 
redeemable in 1981. The issue 
is one of the biggest ever to be 
made by a British local 
authority, being topped only by 
the £40m issue made recently 
by the GLC- 

The terms .are considered 
to be among the most generous 
ever offered. The coupon on 
the bonds is to be 13} per cent, 
and they are to be offered at 
a price of £98}. At the offered 
price the running yield is 
therefore 13.706 per cent; and 
the gross redemption yield 
13.89 per cem—which is some 
two points better than that 
available on comparably dated 
gilts. 

Although most brokers 
yesterday considered the terms 
very attractive, a few expressed 
reservations over the size of the 
issue. Most observers, how¬ 
ever, believed that the issue 
would be a success, if by a 
narrow margin. 

The brokers to the issue are 
Mullens and Co and the Liver¬ 
pool firm of Tilney. The list 
of applications opens and closes 
on Thursday, with £10 being 
payable upon application, while 
£40 is payable on September 
24 and £48.50 on October 29. 
Underwriting has been satisfac¬ 
torily arranged. 

Financial Editor, page 17 

S oil move expected to cut imports 
Frank Vogl .... .. .. 

-ogton, Aug 18 • • 
ident Ford’S decision 

. iced on Friday, to let 
States domestic oil 

.controls . expire on 
: 31 will have only a 

immediate impact on 
'-m and economic -'growth, 

ing to administration 
tts issued today. The 

• —n is likely to- teduce 
••••can dependence on oil 

s and tp dampen domes- 
rgy consumption. - - 

. » :he end of 1977 die ira- 
\ ' of price decontrol is 

ed to result in an 0.5 
.snt rise in the-'United 

• cost-of-living index, a 0.2' 
nt decline in real gross 

• • il product development^, 
.J 0.1 .per cent rise in 

M r loytftent../ ■'*' ■■■■ ■■ 
. government, however, 

out that "small changes 
.tetary policy could com- 

, negate any adverse 

effects of the President's pro¬ 
gramme both on real gnp and 
on unemployment”. 

Mr Eric Zausner, deputy 
head of the Federal Energy 
Administration, said at a press 
conference that the Increase in 
American energy costs through 
price - decontrol might be 
$5£00m (about £2,605m) in 
the next year, and he indicated 
that President Ford might well 
propose legislation to return 
fully this amount to low in¬ 
come groups. 

He added that the 
Administration hoped to be 
able' to finance the refunds 
through increased revenue 
resulting from a new windfall 
profits tax on oil companies. ' 

The Congressional Research 
Service has produced a report 
-suggesting that the total in¬ 
creased energy cost of decon¬ 
trol could be about $30,000m. 

But the Administration 
maintains this is completely in¬ 

accurate and that one of its 
main faults is that it wrongly 
assumes President Ford will 
maintain rise oil import tariff 
when price decontrol takes 
effect. 

The Administration main¬ 
tained today that by decontrol 
and removal of import fees the 
level' of United States oil 
demand wall decline by 120,000 
barrels a day this year and by 
480,000, barrels a day by 1977, 
while imports will decline by 
150,000' barrels a day tins year 
and by 680,000 barrels by 1977. 

Mr Zausner admitted that 
the decline on imports was only 
'relative to forecasts which 
showed a substantial rise in 
imports if the President took 
no action and that, in fact, the 
level of total'oil imports mfgbt 
increase modestly overall in 
the next two years. > 

The Administration's new 
forecasts show that imports of 

oil are likely to decline in 
coming years from Canada and 
Venezuela, while increasing 
from the Middle East, and that 
Arab oil shipments to the 
United States coukl well tool 
three miUlion barrels a day by 
1977, against 1,900,000 barrels 
in 1973, without domestic price 
decontrol. 

The Administration added 
today that the 1973 Arab oil 
embargo on tbe United States 
increased unemployment by 
about 500,000 and reduced gnp 
by about S15,000m, and that 
without domestic oil price 
decontrol the impact of a six- 
month Arab embargo in 1977 
would be a .524,000m gnp fall 
and an unemployment rise of 
more than 700,000. 

There is good reason to 
assume that today's forecasts, 
which include a retail petrol 
price rise through decontrol of 
no more than about 5 per cent; 
are extremely optimistic. 

Lanka 
idge to 
(planters 

. .sh • companies with, tea 
. 'ions in Sri Lanka had 

■* : promised “prompt and 
. te” compensation, under 

tioaaJipanon programme, 
iffrey de Glanville, presi- 
‘ the Ceylon Association, 

' .sterday. ' 
. e Glanville, who recently 
-d from Sri Lanka after 

’ vith the country's plan- 
linistry, said the offer 

• ely meant that compen-. 
would be remittable to 

>e was unable to secure 
reement on the size of 
sation, largely, it 

• , because two ministries 
- table to agree among 

ves. • ' . 
Ceylon Association is 

t for considerably more 
i«i U \ ?\ I * -e £47 an acre Brooke 

lebig received recently. 

/Forfoveriiine 
. shift workers at Ford’s 
L.pd, Liverpool plant are 

* an extra hour’s over- 
,<r the next -four days to 
aplace car bbdy ■ stocks 

-- -io* stofjpafies last week. 
■■' nra overtime-will 'be' 

by 1,300 men. in' the 
■ ■' amping plant- . 

ry exports np r ." 
• *d pottery exports .fbr 

■'.« half of the year were 
' ' . red yesterday by die 

■' Ceramic Manufacturers 
-.ion. Almost £50m worth 

-- - hy was exported, £15m 
ban at the same time 

‘ ,.r. 

. planting plea 
* ]■ to the Government has 

'nade by the Scottish 
’ • r.,4<*^nd- Owners Association 

... ' .\• ' “urgent measures” to 
... , "“'/ decline in private sec- 

■■ ‘ ' i-plaming. It says plant- 
pped by 46 per cent last 
ecause' of uncertainty 
he Government’s inten- 

. wards private growers.. 
\ * 1 

„ : pit records . 
' pits set up productivity 

* • last week, the National 
'oard announces. They 

- ' - Welbeck colliery near 
• d, Nottinghamshire; 

»*h colliery* Coalville. 
..^rshire .and Ireland 

• ■' • near Stavelcy, North 
/; . ; > .ire. • 

* “ >rt on air fares 
* - department of Trade has 

to the 86 airlines which 
scheduled United King- 

. rvices. Auporting their’ 
to eliminate the 'dis- 

. ; of air fares, and the' 
• - • r nf excessive agency 

son rates- ... 

Opec chiefs weigh up 
need for dearer oil 

Economic experts of the 13 
members of the Organisation 
of Petroleum Exporting Coun¬ 
tries (Opec) yesterday began 
a week-long meeting which is 
likely to propose a new round 
of oil prices. 

The meeting -will prepare the 
ground for Opec ministerial 
talks which will take place in 
Vienna on September 24. 

The discussions are aimed at 
working out bow much the oil 
producers would have to raise 
prices in order to make up for 
loss in theic . purchasing 
power through inflation' in the 
Wesr. There seems to be a 
growing conviction that this 
year’s price increase for oil is 
likely to be modest; probably 
of the order of 10 per cent. 

However, no one has tried to 
hide the fact that there has 
been deep disagreement within 
Opec in recent months oyer 
pricing strategy for the coming 
year. The hawks, who include 
countries such as Venezuela and 
Algeria, sav that they need an 
increase of urr to 35 per cent 
to make up for the decline in 
real earnings 

Many of these countries are 
badly in heed of a boost to 
tbeir oil earnings to pay for 
the ambitious industrialization 

schemes they have launched to 
provide jobs for their poipala- 
tions. Against them are a num¬ 
ber of ootmftraes, led by Saudi 
Arabia, who fear that a further 
big price rise would send die 
west spiralling into recession, 
thus damaging the interests of 
oil producers as well 

As the country which bas 
held back its production most 
in the cause of Opec solidarity, 
Saudi Arabia is in a strong 
position to try to persuade its 
Opec partners not to risk 
killing the -goose by crying to 
get too big a price rise now. 

In the pest few days there 
have been signs that Iran has 
come round to the view that s 
small rise in price is aU thee 
can be expected at the moment. 
The current official price of 
oil is. $10.46 a barrel, having 
been frozen at that level at the 
beginning of the year. 

Another reason for noC press¬ 
ing for a very sharp rise in 
price at .the moment is the 
possibility of a resumption of 
talks b«ween oil producers, 
consumers and the rest of the 
world on the future of the 
inter national economic system. 
These talks 'are now expected 
to take .place in. Paris in 
October, 

Californian 
engine ban 
on Chrysler 

Los Angeles, Aug 18.—-The 
sale of Chrysler Cotporation’s 
largest car engine has been 
halted by the California State 
Air Resources Board (ARB). 

The board also fined.the com¬ 
pany 5328,000 (about £160,000) 
for selling cars which allegedly 
violate autuunog standards. 

Mr Tom Quinn, ARB. chair¬ 
man, said the action was 
prompted by “continuing and 
massive violations ” of asoti- 
smog laws by Chrysler. 

Withdrawal of permission to 
sell cars with the 440 cubic 
inch engine will mean Chrysler 
“probably must buy back those 
cars from its dealers and the 
dealers cannot sell any of those 
cars now on their lots ”, Mr 
Quinn said. 

“We may be forced to stop 
sales of additional models if 
Chrysler’* performance does 
not improve during the 1976 
model year ”, he added. 

A Chrysler spokesman said 
the company had developed 
tests and equipment methods to 
conform to the antismog 
requirements. It was believed 
that between 900 and 1,000 
vehicles are affected by the 
ban.—Reuter. 

Increase in government spending 
understated, stockbrokers claim 
By David Blake 

The Government is accused of 
“blatant overspending" in -the 
latest monetary bulletin of 
stockbrokers Greenwell & Co. 
Commenting on the Consolidated 
Fund figures for July, Green- 
well says that the true size of 
the growth in public spending 
which these figures reveal is 
not yet generally recognized. 

Greenwell argues that the 
widely quoted estimate that 
expenditure during July was up 
45 per cent on a year ago under¬ 
states the position. This is be¬ 
cause in 1974 the Government 
lent £250m to building societies 
between April and July. 

The money was paid out of 
Consolidated Fuad expenditure 
but ought really to have been 
classified with the National 
Loan Fund. Making allowance 
for this, Greenwell argues that 
expenditure bas actually in¬ 
creased by 56 per cent over 

July 1974, and that during the 
months April to July it ran 50 
per cent ahead of the equival¬ 
ent 1974 figure instead of the 
45 per cent produced by un¬ 
adjusted calculations. 
. The bulletin says that this 
increase is particularly signifi¬ 
cant since the Consolidated 
Fund gives the most accurate 
picture available of how spend¬ 
ing is going. 

Attempts to work out spend¬ 
ing on “ supply service ” 
methods fail to include extra 
spending (much of it needed 
because of inflation) which has 
already been incurred, but 
which has not yet been passed 
by the House of Commons 
supplementary estimates pro¬ 
cedure. 

During July, the bulletin 
states, this difference meant that 
“ supply service ” expenditure 
rose by £638m less than did 
consolidated fund spending. 

The Consolidated Fund ex¬ 
penditure also useful as a 
test, the report continues, since 
it is not distorted by a loss 
of revenue through recession or 
by increased recession-induced 
expenditure, such as unemploy¬ 
ment benefits which come out 
of National Insurance Funds. 

Greenwell stresses its view 
that, at the moment, the 
narrowly defined measure of 
money supply. Ml. is a more 
relevant yardstick than the 
broader M3. The rapid increase 
in Ml last month is rhought to 
give cause for concern, but the 
bulletin argues chat this may 
be only an isolated occurrence. 

However, it does emphasize 
that any impression rbat 
liquidity has been constrained 
which may have emerged from 
the slow growth in M3 has been 
shown to he false by the recent 
sale of huge quantities of gilt- 
edged stock. 

No change 
in monthly 
retail sales 
figures 

Retail sales last month re¬ 
mained it the June level. The 
final seasonally adjusted index 
for July is 104.5, the same as in 
June, according to figures 
released yesterday by the 
Department of Industry. 

The figures show that taking 
the four months April to July 
together, the average monthly 
volume of sales was around 3J> 
per cent below the average 

RETAIL SALES AND HP 

The following are the seasonally 
adjusted figures for the volume of 
retail sales and value of new 
Instalment credit released by the 
Department of Industry: 

Sales by New credit 
volume extended 

1971 ==100 £ 

1972 
1973 
1974 
1973 01 

02 
Q3 
Q4 

1974 Q1 
02 
Q3 
04 

1975 Q1 
1974 02 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 
1975 
January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July* 

105.B 
110.7 
109.9 
111.8 
108.3. 
110.6 
112.0 
109.8 
107.3 
111.0 
111.6 
111.5 
108.7 
111.4 
112.2 
111.4 
T12.B 
110.8 

113.0 
112.3 
109.4 
120.2 
102.5 
104.5 
104.5 

2497 
2871 
2517 

761 
681 
717 
712 
576 
614 
648 
679 
723 

215 
217 
231 
224 
224 

246 
243 
234 
271 
247 
23B 

'Provisional 

monthly level in the first 
quarter. 

Based on non-seas on ally 
adjusted figures the provisional 
estimate ot the value of total 
retail sales in July shows a rise 
of 19 per cent, compared with 
July 1974. In the first seven 
months of this year the value 
of sales was 22 per cent above 
tbe corresponding period of 
1974. 

Steady buying 
boosts shares 

Confronted with small, but 
persistent buying, share prices 
advanced over a broad front on 
tbe London stock market yes¬ 
terday. The FT index rose above 
the 300 mark—considered by 
some to be a psychological bar¬ 
rier—and ended the day 11 
points up at 303.7. But progress 
in tbe afternoon was minimal. 

A feature was a I2p gain to 
52p for the new British Leyland 
shares, the highest point since 
dealings began at the start of 
last week. 

Hongkong seeks 
talks with EEC 
on textile quotas 

Hongkohg, Aug 18.—Hong- 
kong is seeking immediate con¬ 
sultations 1 with the European 
Community on difficulties in 
implementing- Ks recently con¬ 
cluded textile* agreement- Mr 
Lawrence Mills, deputy direc¬ 
tor of the Commerce end Indus¬ 
try Department, left fqr Brus¬ 
sels today for consultations with 
EEC officials. He will be joined 
later by Mr David Jordan, the 
Department's director. 

A spokesman for the Depart¬ 
ment said: “ The difficulties 
arise from the fact that Hong¬ 
kong's quota rights under the 
agreement are not sufficient in 
a number of categories to meet 
orders already contracted 
before’July 18.” This was the 
date when the .agreement was 
signed ip Brussels on a volun¬ 
tary limitation of Hongkong's 
textile’ exports to the EEC. 

The derision to seek consul¬ 
tations with the EEC came after 
complaints by Hongkong tex¬ 
tile exporters and manufactu¬ 
rers that the quota allocations 
under-the new pact are far too 
small. As a result Hongkong’s 
5200m (about £19m) worth of 
garments and material intended 
for the EEC market has been 
tftodspiled. 

How the markets moved The FT index : 303.7+11.0 
The Times index : 127.57+3.75 

Rises 
Allied 
Barclays Bk 
BLMC 
Boots 
Brit Am Tob 
EMI 
Flsons 

Falls 
Avon Rubbr 
Brasway 
Coral J. 
Dimplex 
Hill P Inv 
KUrfnwort Ben 
Mywm Grp 

3p to 52*p 
5p to 253p 
12p to 52p 
Sp to lllp 
Sp to 278p 
6p to 179p 
5p to 3S3p 

3p to 52p 
4p to 42p 
5p to 91p 
ip to 5p 
5p to 103p 
6p to 92p 
24p » 56p 

GKN 
Hawker Sldd 
Imp Cbem Ind 
nessey 
Kedtitt & Col 
Itatterer 
Vickers 

Normand Elec 
Philips Lamp 
Rand Mine Prp 
S angel Eesi 
Town & Comm 
Trans Can P 
Zambia Copper 

6p to 2Q3p 
Sp to 25>p 
6p to 259p 
2p to69p 
lQp to 2S8p 
16p to 366p 
6p to 125p 

2p to 27p 
lOp to 710p 
Sp to 280p 
2p to 43p 
ip to 13d 
5p to 770p 
2p to 52p 

Equities advanced ov’er broad 
front on little business. 
Gilt-edged securities made modest 
progress. 
Sterling closed ' unchanged at 

The “effective devalua¬ 
tion ” rate .was 27.B per cent. 

Gold fell by 30 cents to S16Z.125 
an oz. 
5DR-5 was 1.18814 yesterday while 
StJR-£ was 0.563545. 
Commodities: Renters’ index 
closed at 1.190.7 (1,186.5 on 
Friday). 

Reports, pages 18 and 19 

THE POUND 
Bank Bank 
burvs sells 

Australia 5 1.695 1.645 
Austria Sch 39.25 37.25 
Belgium Ft 85.00 82.25 
Canada S 2.23 2.18 
Denmark Kr 12.85 12.45 
Finland Mkk 8.15 7.90 
France Fr 9.40 9.10 
Germany DM 5.55 5-35 
Greece Dr 69.00 66.75 
Hongkong 5 10-95 10-SS 
Ttalv Lr 1500.00 - 1450.00 
Japan Yn 650.00 625.00 
Netherlands Gld 5.70 ' 5SO 
Norway Kr 11.75 11.40 
Portugal Esc 56.25 54.25 
S Africa Rd 1.84 1.69 
Spain Pes 125.00 120.00 
Sweden Kr 9.30 9.00 
Switzerland Fr 5-70 5-50 
US S 2.15 2.10 
Yugoslavia Dor 38.00 36.00 

Rales for small denomination bank notm 
only, as SuppU«d yWwday lW Barclays 
Bant; IntamaUonal Ltd. Dirforant raiaa 
annly to travetinrs chntjow and otiisr 
foreign currency bnslnaas. 
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Prices of new houses 
rising only marginally 
By David Young 

Only a marginal increase in 
the average price of a new 
house is shown in the latest 
statistics issued by the Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment and 
the Building Societies Associa¬ 
tion. 

Based on a 5 per cent sample 
survey of building society 
advances, new house prices rose 
from £11,180 in tbe first 
quarter of this year to £11,632 
in the second, while the average 
price of secondhand homes rose 
from £11,081 to £11,639. 

The average advance for new 
bouses rose from £7,085 in the 
first quarter to £7,404 in the 

second quarter, and in the 
secondhand house market the 
average advance rose from 
E6.788 to £7,122. The average 
new house buyer has an income 
of £3,796 a year and the 
average secondhand home 
buyer has an annual income 
of £3,938. 

Using a similar sample, new 
house prices in tbe second 
quarter of 1974 averaged 
£11,030, with the average 
advance involved being £6.781. 
Secondhand home prices in the 
second quarter of last year 
averaged £10,677 with the 
average mortgage involved 
being £6,332. 

Date set for 
Ferranti 
aid decision 
By Our Financial Staff 

Ferraoti has now set Sep¬ 
tember 10 as tbe date for the 
extraordinary general meeting 
az which shareholders will be 
asked to approve the agree¬ 
ment under which the Govern¬ 
ment will provide new capital 
of £l5m. 

Broad details of the agree¬ 
ment for the Government to 
put up new equity capital of 
£8.6m and a secured loan of 
£6.3m were announced 
recently. 

Terms give the state 50 per 
cent of the voting power in the 
company and follow last year's 
liquidity crisis at the engineer¬ 
ing and electronics group 

A new chief executive and 
financial director are likely to 
be appointed to Ferranti 
shortly, possibly before the 
meeting. 

These appointments will 
have to be approved by Mr 
Eric Varley, Secretary of State 
for Industry, who will also 
nominate two non-executive 
directors to the Ferranti board. 

The £6-3m loan, repayable by 
five instalments from Sep¬ 
tember, 1973 carried an annual 
coupon of 14 per cent. 

At July 24 Ferranti borrow¬ 
ings comprised secured bank 
overdrafts of £14.7m, Canadian' 
overdrafts of E1.4m and other 
loans totalling just under 
£1.8m. 

Car makers 
‘left dealers 
in jeopardy? 
By Edward Townsend 

Charges that Britain’s motor 
manufacturers have “ left run- 
dreds if not thousands of 
dealers and distributors 
stranded with immense finan¬ 
cial commitments” have been 
levelled by Mr Ronald Sewell, 
the motor trade business 
consultant. 

Past policies of car manu¬ 
facturers had put many dealers 
into serious financial difficul¬ 
ties and placed thousands of 
jobs in jeopardy, he said. 

In an analysis being sent to 
the trade, Mr Sewell said that 
while vehicle makers bad been 
reluctant to Invest, they had 
consistently used eveiy en¬ 
deavour to persuade distribu¬ 
tors and dealers to over-invest 
in premises. Often they had 
succumbed on the basis _ of 
“ unrealistically optimistic ” 
market penetration predictions 
from the manufacturers. 

Mr Sewell singled out British 
Leyland’s “ superdeal ” sales 
campaign which, he said, had 
been put into operation in spite 
of dealers being short of essen¬ 
tial supplies of most models 
Trade figures up: Total turn¬ 
over of the motor trades in the 
United Kingdom during the 
second quarter of the year was, 
at current prices, 19 per cent 
higher than in the same period 
of last year, the Department of 
Industry reported 

Japanese to 
fight IBM 
in computer 
market 
Tokyo, Aus IS.—Japan is pre¬ 
paring to take on the world in 
computers. 

While several major world 
corporations—including RCA, 
General Electric and ‘ Xerox- 
have given up the fight in the 
face of competition from Inter¬ 
national Business Machines 
(IBM), Japan has decided chat 
computers should be one of its 
key industries of the future. 

According to the Ministry of 
International Trade and In¬ 
dustry (MITI), the immediate 
aim is to keep at least half the 
domestic market—estimated ro 
be the world's second largest— 
in Japanese hands. 

But MITI, which exercises 
pervasive “ administrative gui¬ 
dance " over the computer in¬ 
dustry in Japan, said the 
second stage of the plan, which 
it estimates could take 10 to 15 
years, was to compete with 
IBM in all the world's chief 
markets. 

Given that Japan was at 
leasr a decade behind the 
United State* in getting into 
the highly competitive comput¬ 
er business, this is no small 
aim. 

An immediate focus of con¬ 
cern is Japan's scheduled dis¬ 
mantling of computer import 
controls in December, and tbe 
lifting of a regulation which 
bans foreign computer firms 
from setting up wholly-owned 
manufacturing subsidiaries in 
Japan. 

The MITT strategy to coun¬ 
ter the threat from abroad 
calls fir>t for Japanese comput¬ 
er firms to reorganire them¬ 
selves into twn groups which 
will pool their resources to 
develop Japan's own “ very 
large scale integration” (VLSI) 
technology. 

VLSI is the latest in inte¬ 
grated circuitry and. according 
to industry sources, it will lead 
to a new generation of smaller. 
Faster, cheaper, more reliable 
computer hardware. 

Up to now six major Japan¬ 
ese computer makers have 
been organized into three 
groups—Nippon Electric 
(NEC! with Toshiba, Hitachi 
wirh Fujitsu, and Mitsubishi 
Electric with OKI Electric. 

But OK!—which has a 50-50 
joint manufacturing venture 
with Univac of the United 
States—will now drop out. and 
Mitsubishi will join the Hita- 
cbi-Fujitsu grouping. 

The resulting two groups 
will set up by early next year 
at the larest what Mill called 
a “ technological research 
association ”, 

MITI said government subsi¬ 
dies would be pumped into the 
project and further technologi¬ 
cal aid would come from an 
agency of MITI itself, and 
from Nippon Telegraph and 
Telephone (NTT), a public uti¬ 
lity with a three-year VLSI 
programme of its own. 

According to Hitachi and 
Fujitsu the relaxation of con¬ 
trols on foreign participation 
will nor have much effect on 
their sales, and a spokesman 
for Toshiba said the NEC-Tosh* 
iba group was confident it 
could steadily increase its mar¬ 
ket share. 

Sources at foreign computer 
firms—which except for IBM 
have had to form joint ven¬ 
tures with Japanese firms ro 
get into the market—appear to 
agree. 

IBM escapes the CDnn-ols 
because it has a wholly owned 
subsidiary which was set up 
before the war. 

Danks Gowerton 
LIMITED = 

Manufacturers of Steel Sheet and Plate from Coil. Slitters of Steel Col1. 
Corrugators and Shearers of Steel Sheet. Designers and Manufacturers of Shell Boilers. 

Process Plant for the Oil, Chemical and Gas Industries. 
Fork Lift Trucks and Mechanical Handling Equipment. 

Summary of Results (£'000s) 
Year ended 31st March 1975 1974 1973 
Turnover 9,550 8.492 5.261 
Profit before Tax .. 811 716 297 
Taxation 419 375 125 
Profit after Tax 392 341 172 
Dividend per 25p share.. .. 1.95p 1.8375P 2.05p* 
Earnings per share 10.344p 3.990p ’4.545p 

1 Of which Ip per share was paid gross. 

Statement by Arthur J. S. Roe. Esq..JP., Chairman. 

In spite of difficulttrading conditions, a naw record Group profit was achieved and 
earnings per share, after taxation, increased by 15%. 
A final dividend of 1.25p per share is recommended by the Board, making the total for 
the year 10% above lest year's gross equivalent 
Current profits after taxation retained in the Group are £31 S.061 equal to 3,394p per 
share compared with C271,029 or 7.153p per share for 1974. 

THE FUTURE 

There are indications that the period of destocking la coming to en end in the 
consumer durable Industries and an uplift in demand fortbe products of our 
Steel Division can be expected in 1976. 
The Engineering Division is benefiting from both national end world demand 
for increased energy. Orders now on hand for the Oil, Chemical and Gas 
Industries ensure full production for the currentfinancialyeer. 
The level of Industrial activity does not ensure continuity of profit margins 
and a further decline may bring about a downturn of Group profits in the 
current year. Consequently it is Impossible to predict profits as high as 
those earned in the year to 31 st March, 1975. 
The Group will continue a policy of consolidation, at the same.timc being 
prepared for an uplift in the economy. 

Registered Office: 
257 Halesowen Road, 
Netherton, Dudley. 
West Midlands DY2 9PG 
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£40m fall in 
man-made 
fibres 
trade surplus 
By Peter HiJl 

Britain’s favourable trade 
balance in mac-made fibres was 
cut by almost £40m in the first 
half of this year compared with 

. 'the corresponding period of last 
year. 

The British Man-Made Fibres 
Federation said today that 
during the first six months of 
this year the trade surplus 
amounted to £10.3m compared 
with a surplus on overseas trade 
in the same period last year of 
£49.7m. 

The organization noted that 
exports of fibres, yarns and 
fabrics in the man-made sector 
this year have been relatively 
weak, as a result of ribe severe 
world-wide slump in demand for 
textiles. 

There was a small value in- j 
crease in imports into Britain 
over the period—due to the 
easy accessibility of the United 
Kingdom market to cheap sup¬ 
pliers—while United Kingdom 
sales at retail level had re¬ 
mained relatively strong until 
about the middle of the year. 

The weakness of demand was 
further reflected in the in¬ 
dustry’s production figures for 
the firsr six months of this year, 
when output was 20.4 per cent 
lower than in the first half of 
last year. 

This recession has forced 
many companies operating up¬ 
stream in the textile industry 
on to short-rime working, and 
there is a growing number of 
Firms which are shedding 
labour, particularly in the 
hosiery and knitwear industry. 

The federation said that total 
man-made fibre output in June 
was down by 12.4 per cent Dn 
the previous month’s total, and I 
15 per cent less than in June 
last year. Total production 
amounted to 47.0m kilograms. 
This was made up of a produc¬ 
tion of 19.Slm Kg for filament 
yarn and 27.39m Kg of staple 
fibre- 

“ The extremely poor state of 
trade in textiles was largely re¬ 
sponsible for this low output 
level, with additional problems 
for the man-made fibres sector 
in the form nf labour disputes 
and a caustic soda shortage 
affecting actj^ity in June ”, said 
the federation. 

During the first six months, 
the worst hit sector of the in¬ 
dustry was the ccliulosic staple 
fibre production. Output here 
was down by more than 25 per 
cent compared with the January- 
June period of 1974. while syn¬ 
thetic staple fibre output was 
also lower by 20.7 per cent. 

JForecast of tighter grip on inflation j Dounreay 

at cost of rise in unemployment j affecU 
ing for oil and current record . hostility to planning, to restrict [ l _ _ . reacftjr pJajj> 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Unemployment will run at a 
permanently higher level over 
the next decade, according to 
a report published • yesterday 
by a team of British forecasters. 
But they add chat inflation will 
fall gradually to only 7 per 
cent a year in the 1980s. 

inflation rates will dominate 
policy-making is the short run. 

The forecasts assume unem¬ 
ployment will continue at 
about 600,000—or 21 per cent 
of the workforce—in the 1980s. 

North Sea oil is seen as the 

Unconscionable further 
Patent Office fee rises rive altitudes in the Civil Ser¬ 

vice and “to an outdated [ 
government and parliamentary j 
system of hudgetary manage- j 
men ". 

On inflation, the report says 
:m a v«ir ju me wum. «< - that while feCO^liJM® ■ i ioi ciaonutT generation ari were is CO oe imnnar ivuum «• m »■»«•■« -- 
The Henley Centre for Fore- kg hope. It will contribute a inevitability of continuing uma- . Doanreay, in the North of ] swingeing Patau. Office fee and smaller and'not m smalt 

casting, a non-profit-making total £6,0Q0m to the balance nonary pressures itrejects the j Scotland, is to close in ihel increases before, as your corres- companies., 
crust, expects North Sea oH aDd of .payments by 1980 and more arguments that inflation win aiituiaa ^ ran year affecting I uondent nut it, the protest If any such people or coo 
gas to improve Britain’s scan- than E10,000m by. 1985. continue to accelerate and lead ; 2Q0 J ^ ' - 

From Mr N. J. Flower on innovation' in. the United 
By Our Industrial Correspon- gjr membership is, on be- Kingdom of the none too 
dent half of its principals, aghast to gradual pricing of the Patent 

Britain's first fast reactor learn (The Times. August 4) that office out of the market «o far 
for electricity generation at there is to be another round of as concerns individual inventors 

The lack 
young 
engineer 
for induf 

gas to .improve £ 
dard of living in the 1980s 
through a direct increase in 
oil output, a gready improved 
balance of payments position, 
lower taxation, higher spend¬ 
ing and increased output. 

In its 400-page report. 
Britain in the 1980s: Detailed 

.Forecasts to 1985, winch costs 
£60, it also forecasts falling 
population, the erosion of class 
divisions, the continuation of 
democracy, and increased 
spending on drink but less on 
tobacco. 

Explaining its forecast of a 
" permanently higher rate of 
unemployment for the next 
decade”, die Henley Centre 
says that in the past the 
economy bas been managed 
with particular concern for 
□umbers out of work. 

Bur priorities are now 
changing. The problem of pay- 

By 1980 the Government will 
be reaping £5,000m a year from 
North Sea oil revenue, enabling 
it to cut taxation elsewhere. 

The source of Britain’s econ¬ 
omic problems is low invest¬ 
ment, the study says. 

It produces figures showing 
that the proportion of wealth 
spent on investment in Britain 
between 1967 and 197l is lower 
than any of our major com¬ 
petitors apait from the United 
States. 

It sees the answer to Britain’s 
problems in a system of 
national planing, similar to that 
adopted by the French. The 
Henley Centre notes that 

to monetary collapse. 
The Henley team expects the 

jobs. 
The closure was announced increases has died down. These 

1 AJ? S™eynSmeXortnfi^ ; JWKTday by the United King-1 new increases are in fact 
™bv incomes 1 dom Atomic En*r?y Authority.! already operative for those pay 

no.?J?_ ** resolved W “€MBesi against the bacEgntund of I menk win *' ‘ 
that the 

following the previous batch of corns core to relate their 

policies 
Predicting a continuing de¬ 

cline in Britain's population the 
study notes there is an above 
average proportion of. older 
people and an insignificant 
growth in the working popula¬ 
tion. 

Faster growing regions are i (DFR) 
expected to be East Anglia, the • y1 - 
South-East, the South-West and { .£or 
Scotland, while an increase in •- Authority dismissed 
regional patriotism is forecast. 

One of the most uimsual con¬ 
clusions is that the car indus- 

reports that the country’s 
nuclear power generation pro¬ 
gramme bad oeen. placed in 
jeopardy by problems encoun¬ 
tered in the operation of the 
prototype fast reactor (PFR), 
the successor to die experi¬ 
mental fast reactor at Doun- 

the 

Britain has made two unsuccess-- try, once the leading growth 
ful attempts to introduce industry, will stagnate. Expen- 
nauonal plans. dirure will move away from 

It adds that Britain's low cars and household durables 
growth record has been towards, spending on leisure 
influenced by the political and personal services. 

menu which could have been 
delayed until November 3. 

The - earlier round nearly 
doubled . patent fees and the 
effect of the new increases, is 
that these fees have multiplied 
21-fold in the few months since 
May. 

This sounds unconscionable 
and, in the absence of any 
attempt to explain to the 

From Mr J. I>. S<nti 
Sir, 1 was encourag 
in Kenneth Owen’s 
August 8 that ind 
era meat and the - 
institutions ware gfi 
worried about the]* 
qualified- engineers t 
industry: It is cera 

experiences or reactions to us 
or to their individual chartered 
patent agents, oVf studies will 
be the more meaningful 

The pateut system exists 
has survived the centuries, to ... . - 
encourage . in various .ways uans wmen they o 
innovation within the realm and. about hut, 
the placing of « greater variety ffJSSErllSJ!?1 dl 
or goods and processes before -ealjsac «■»■».% a 
the buying.public. 

Our. great anxiety is that, if 
and as the patent system 
withers these effects will pro- 

Caterpillar 
Tractor to 
expand range 
By Edward Townsend 

Work has begun on a mulri- 
miiiion pound factory at 
Leicester for Caterpillar Trac¬ 
tor which, when completed at 
the end of next year, will pro¬ 
vide 400 jobs. 

The development wiU enable 
the company to increase its 
range of lift trucks from eight 
to 32 including models with 
lifting capacities of up to 
30,0001b. The present plant, 
which employs 500, produces 
electric, diesel and petrol- 
powered trucks with lifting 
capacities ranging from 2,0001b 
to 6,0001b. It exports about 70 
per cent of output. 

Contractors for the new plant 
are John Laing Construction, 
Midlands Region. The com¬ 
pany will build a 400,000 sq ft 
factory, a 32,000 sq ft office 
and amenity building, boiler 
house, waste treatment plant 
and other buildings and roads. 

Caterpillar’s present works 
total 350,000 sq ft, devoted to 
assembly of lift trucks and dis¬ 
tribution of parts for earth 
moving, materials handling 
equipment, and diesel engines. 

Japan criticized for heavy $ 
financing of foreign trade 

Tokyo, Aug 18.—Japan should 
use its own currency more in 
financing foreign trade to 
reduce heavy dependence upon 
short-term United States dollar 
funds, according to Mr Masao 
Fujioka. director-general of the 
international finance bureau of 
the Finance Ministry. 

He said in an interview in the 

The main reasons for such 
heavy borrowings were Japan’s 
dependence on dollars for for¬ 
eign trade financing, and 
Japanese banks’ needs for short¬ 
term funds to back up medium 
and long-term loans which the 
banks supplied overseas a few 
years ago. 

He said the bank’s present 

OECD optimistic over 
Australian recovery 
By David Blake 

On the eve of Australia’s 
budget, a stern warning of the 
need to control wages and hold 
down government spending in 
an effozt to reduce inflation is 
contained in a report by the 
Organization for Economic Co¬ 
operation and Development 
(OECD) published yesterday. 

The report states that the 
Australian’s 17 per cent 
inflation level is one of the 
highest in the 24-nation 
organization, which groups 
together most of the advanced 
industrialized nations of the 
West. It adds that present 
policies may worsen it and 
unless action is taken now, the 

will emerge. If it does not, then 
a restrictive demand manage¬ 
ment policy will have to be 
used. 

The report is relatively 
optimistic about the chances of 
a recovery next year, and pre¬ 
dicts that domestic demand 
coaid grow at an annual rate 
of 7 per cent in early 1976. 
But the recovery daring the rest 
of this year is likely to be slow. 

.The OECD expects that the 
balance of payments deficit will 
decline substantially this year, 
Sydney, Aug 18: Banking 
sources here said they expect 
the Australian Government will 
budget for another substantial 
deficit. They forecast a deficit 
between $A2,500m and 53,000m 

pressure of wage rises will - compared with a budgeted defi¬ 
res ult in more unemployment. 

According to the report 
wages, which went up by 34 
per cent for men and 40 per 
cent for women last year, are 
the most important cause of 
rising prices. A big effort 
should be made to persuade 
the public to accept income 
restraint, the report argues, and 
adds that it is uncertain 
whether any national consensus 

rit of 5570m in 1974/75, and 
an actual deficit of 52,561m. 

They expect the deficit wifi 
more likely be nearer 53,000m 

The Government is expected 
to make some move to improve 
company profitability, although 
this should take the form of 
tax relief on depreciation allow¬ 
ances, rather than direct cuts 
in company tax, presently 
standing at 45 per cent. 

reports and said: ** If we bad 
the slightest doubts about the 
PFR we would nor be going 
ahead with the closure of the 
DFR, We do not think that the 
problems encountered will in 
any way jeopardize the nuclear 
power station programme “ 

The closure of the expen 
mental reactor had always 
been planned, the spokesman 
explained, once the PFR had 
been brought into operation. 
This latest reactor however 
came into operation last 
November—after delays of 
three years—and has Offered 
from a series of problems in 
tolving failure of the steam- 
raising and turbine sections of 
the plant and more worrying, a 
series of leaks in the reactor’s 
heat exchangers. 

The PFR is designed to generate 250 megawatts' but 
as still to achieve anything 

like that leveL No electricity 
has been produced from- the 
plant since last April, but the 
A£A said yesterday that the 
plant should be bade in oper¬ 
ation next month and, depend¬ 
ing how quickly two super 
heating units could be brought 
into commission, should be 
moving up towards full capac¬ 
ity by early next year. 

The closure of the DFR in 
October next year will affect 
about 200 people, roughly 10 
per cent of the total staff at 

the I general public the reasons for gressivdy diminish to the dis~ 
I I__ ....L.__ J_..... _r _I L’ina. these increases, die authorities 

must not be surprised if the 
clientele of the Patent Office 
actually concludes that the in¬ 
creases really are unconscion¬ 
able, and not merely seem to be 
so. 

The Chartered Institute of 
Patent Agents greatly regrets 
these increases and is going ro 
step up its- continuing study of 
the finances of. and the finan- 225 Bath Road, 
ring of. .the Patent Office. . Slough, 

It will be looking-at the effect Berkshire. 

advantage of the-United King¬ 
dom, and to the advantage of 
our competitors beyond the 
seas.. We have done, and will 
continue to do. our. beat to stem 
the tide. 
Yours faithfully, 
N. J. FLOWER. 
President, The-Chartered 
Institute of Parent Agents, 
PO Box 17. 

Iniquitous bank system 
From Mr D. G. Felton • 
Sir. Am I a lone voice in pro¬ 
testing ax the introduction by 
the clearing banks of the iniqui¬ 
tous system of variable amount 
direct debit? 

Whereas, previously, I gave 
an instruction to my bank to 
pay a certain sum on certain 
dates to specified accounts, I am 
now asked to accede to the 
practice of permitting ray 
account to be charged with 

imsoerified amounts which 
may be debited thereto”. From 
being a customer settling my 
bDls promptly through the 
agency of my bank, I am con¬ 
verted into a milch cow. 

Despite the plethora of 
assurances that a change in the 

amount to be abstracted will be 
notified in advance, etc, I sense 
that T am losing control of my 
finances. 
- I feel that the banks are los- 

.ing the goodwill of their 
private customers In seeking 
the convenience of their larger 
clients. 

L for one, object and refuse 
any further involvement with _ _ _f 
VADD. As a result, my bank pi oyer* are trying tr 
will have to handle more iudi- onr. This the’measi 

' vidua! payments by cheque and 
will therefore be the losers in 
the end. 

ihe attention of the « 
ten a little more dm 

Part of Mr Camp 
ton Y flock is doing 
impress upon its^ 
engineer employees 
are no different fr 
rians and if thev wis 
Their term? and co 
employment they r. 
through a section o. 
floor union.. In fact, 
ployers are liable to 
and tell them that if 

-join- that onion tht 
dismissed- The Gove 
course, has gone out 
to make this legal a 
gineering institution 
been abfe to do mac? 

Professional engine 
be independent a 
strongly to being toV 
must fit into the TJ 
tion of employe 
ritualistic confrontati 
they like it or not. 
therefore, formed 
association so that tb 
with their employer 
own way. 

You might think th 
would welcome a 
approach from such 
ant group of empl 
you would he wron; 

Yours faithfully, 
D. G- FELTON, 
32 Warwick Road, 
Hill Lane. 
Southampton. 

Dounreay. The AEA said that. „ 
this was less than the original pQ WQI1 t dellVCr dlTeCtOnCS 
estimate. 

Some of the staff reduction 
would be covered by natural 
wastage while it was expected 
that a considerable number of 
people would be transferred to 
other aspects of the fast reac¬ 
tor programme, oh the site re¬ 
dacting safety, fuel handling 
and re-processxag of materials. 

weekly journal Kinyu Zaisci -short-term external borrowings 
,/i/q that this was necessary to were likely to increase to 
avoid repetition of a liquidity 
crists of the kind which Japan¬ 
ese banks experienced in July 
and August last year. 

Mr Fujioka estimated gross 
short-term external liabilities of 
Japanese banks at 530,000m 
(about £14,230m) of which two- 
Thirds were borrowed from the 
Eurodollar pool and one-third 
from United States banks. 

S40.000in unless parr of the 
dollar finance was shifted to 
Yen finance. 
Bankers’ reservations: Bank of 
Japan officials said a shift 
towards the use of more Yen in 
finan ring Japanese trade would 
be considered as normal work¬ 
ing of market mechanism so 
long as tbe volume involved did 
not become excessive.—Reuter. 

Tokyo report 
wants switch 
in exports drive 

Tokyo, Aug 18.—Japan should 
switch its main export drive 
from the United States to the 
developing countries in order 
to sustain exports, a leading 
research institute said. 

The Mitsubishi Economic Re¬ 
search Institute, an independent 
organization, refuted the view 
that Japanese trade would pick 
up when the United States 
economy recovers. 

In its monthly review for 
August, it said the United States 
share of Japan’s total exports 
had dropped from one third to 
about 20 per cent because of'a 
revival of United States produc¬ 
tion of civilian goods since the 
American withdrawal from 
Vietnam. 

Toyo Kogyo to step up car 
output to 60,000 monthly 

Tokyo. Aug 18.—-The Toyo 
Kogyo Co said today that it 
plans to increase its monthly 
car output from 50,000 to a 
60,000-unit level from Septem¬ 
ber. 

Officials said the move re¬ 
flects the completion of inven¬ 
tory adjustment in the United 
States and hopes for better 
sales in Japan. 

But they said the company 
does not plan immediately co 
call back about 2,000 workers, 
or about 6 per cent of its total 
work force. 

Officials said United States 
inventories have declined to 
around 10,000 units from a peak 
50,000 units, largely because of 
a cash rebate rales promotion 
campaign. 

Toyo Kogyo plans to boost car 

shipments to the United States 
from next 'month, but officials 
declined to give a specific 
figure. Shipments to America 
are about 2,000 units per month. 

Toyo Kogyo’s-domestic inven¬ 
tories are estimated at 90,000 

The next stage of Japan’s 
rigid exhaust emission controls 
is to be put into effect on April 
L. 1976. The present engines 
in passenger car models have 
already been certified as clear¬ 
ing the requirements. 

Officials also said - Toyo 
Kogyo’s 1976 model rotary 
engined cars will have 40 per 
cent better fuel milage than 
the 1974 models. This is also 
expected to help boost. sales 
both in the domestic market 
and in the United States.—AP- 
Dow Jones. 

r 
Clive Discount 

Holdings limited 
Mr. Peter Rudd, Chairman, in his statement reports: 

• Profit for the year ended 30th June, 1975, of £821,877. 

® General Reserve increased to £1,300,000. 

® Total disdosed Shareholders’ funds at highest level since 

Company’s formation in 1946. 

Satisfactory increase in funds under management 
by Qive investments. 

0 Group strongly placed to overcome problems which will 

inevitably arise during current financial period and to take 

advantage of any opportunities that occur. 

Highlights from the Consolidated Balance Sheet 

Capital Employed 
Associated Company 
Current Assets 
Balances at banks and cash in hand 655,586 
Bills discounted (less rebate! 144,239,408 
Investments 4,026,983 
Certificates pi Deposit 39,403,002 
Shortterm loons and other accounts 

inctuding taxation recoverable 

Current Liabilities 
Investment in 
Moneybrokfng Companies 

Shares at cast 

less amounts written off 
Current account balances 

1975 
c 

5,266,019 
192,689 

1974 
£ 

4.390374 

172.748 

641,560 
64,786,057 
29,118,694 
40,130,967 

2,456,705 16,43X568 

192,781,684 151,107,844 

187,708,354 5,073,330 146,721,460 4,386,386 

336,350 
(504,610) 

£5,266,019 
(168,260) 

£4,390,874 

V 
Copies of the Report and Accounts may be obtained from: 

The Secretary, Clive Discount Holdings Limited, I Royal Exchange Avenue, London, EC3V 3LU 

J. 

Terukuni Kaiun 
calls off tanker 
charter talks 

Negotiations which Terukuni 
Kaiun, the financially troubled 
Japanese shipping line, was ex¬ 
pected to start yesterday in 
Tokyo for the cancellation Off a 
number _ of charter arrange¬ 
ments whh foreign shipowners 
have been postponed*- indefin¬ 
itely; 

The company gave no reason 
for the action. However, there 
are .reports that the company's 
liabilities may amount to about 
£50m which has been borrowed 
from the Japanese Development 
Bank and other sources for new 
building programmos under the 
Japanese Government’s domes¬ 
tic shipbuilding programme. 

Because of fhi> slump in the 
tanker market theshipping 
company’s mortgages are - now 
valued at less than its liabilities. 

A group of commercial banks, 
led by the Long Term Credit 
Bank of Japan, is attempting to 
determine what measures might' 
be necessary to save Terukuni 
Kaiun. 

From Mr R. Martin 
Sir, Mr Fortescue (August 
14) suggests that the Post 
Office could save money by 
inviting its telephone sub¬ 
scribers to collect their direc¬ 
tories from post offices. 

We were aware of the French Sractice. We do not do it 
ecattse; apart from the incon¬ 

venience to the public which 
Mr Fortescue acknowledges, we 
have good reason to believe 
that to rely on subscribers col¬ 
lecting their directories would, 
overall, cost the Post Office 
more than it would save. 

The British telephone sub¬ 
scriber is thoroughly accus¬ 
tomed to haring directories 
delivered. Our research sug¬ 
gest^ that if they were not, very 
many people would not bother 
to collect them, bat would go 
on using old books, with a con¬ 
sequent increase in wrong nutn- 

FromMrK.Fard 
Sir,—Our records, show that wo 
copies of the London Dialling 
Codes Booklet were delivered 
by the Post Office to Mr Mark 
Stone, who complained (Letters, 
August 13) that he had received 
19 copies; • - 

Another customer in the 
building, from whose switch¬ 
board Mr Stone has an exten¬ 
sion telephone, ordered a large 
number of additional copies of 
the booklet, and it is likely that 
some of these were passed on 
to other occupants, including 
Mr Stone. As the person who 
ordered the extra copies is on 
holiday we have been unable 

bers called and in load on the 
directory, enquiry service. 

Bach directory enquiry call 
costs the Post Office more than 
16 times as much as a directory 
entry, which can be used an 
infinite number of times. The 
directory enquiry service over¬ 
all currently costs over C17m 
per annum to run. 

Also important is the revenue 
we derive from advertising, in 
directories, and which helps to 
beep down the cost of produc¬ 
tion. To sell advertising, we 
must guarantee a minimum cir¬ 
culation ; this can only be done 
if the books are delivered. 
Yours sincerely- 
R. MARTIN, 
Senior. Director. 
Customer Services. 
Telecommunications Read- 
quarters, 
2-12 Gresham Street, 
London, EC2. 

extent ro which mucf 
try values its p 
engineers. 
- Now it occurs to 
you want bright yoc 
yearn to be engine 
d us try. to study for t 
to achieve their qu. 
and to be encourage 
parents to do so. the: 
to be able to show 
engineers in industry 
regarded and highly 
people. 

This image is set , 
gineers in industry 
the things rhey vay 
they lead, their pros 
«o on. But ports of in 
doing their best to 
image - a very bad 
enough ro prevent ri 
original thinking in 
who would make a r< 
engineer from c 
such a career. 

No, sadly, F do w 
that much of Hie iut 
which Mr Campbell 
speaks is worried abot 
of bright, yoinjg eng 
ought to be, hut it is 
Yours faithfully, 
J.D. SAMPSON, 
General Secretary, 
United Kingdom 
Association of Prnfn&i 
Engineers. 
Wix HSU House, - :%?- 
West Horsley, 
Surrey. 

to check if this was so. 
Where we supply more than 

one copy of the booklet to an 
individual customer we enclose HAW 1 r R lit 
a ore-noid renlv card aalein? LAvVy HjD lit 

to cut electri 
a ore-paid reply card asking 
him to let us know if the 
number does not correctlv meet 
his needs. The Post Office is _x -i <jr\ 
just as. concerned as Mr Stone lAJoL Uy jUDC 
to ensure that there is no waste. r 
Yours faithfully, *Tom Mr F. Sterner 
ILFORD, £ir, In reply to Mr 
Director, ' 
London Telecommunications 
Region. 
Post Office, 
CameXford House, 
87 Albert Embankment, 
London, SE1 7TS. 

Food chief calls 
survey of prices 
scheme6 useless9 
MPi&rtJSfi IWhat is a recommended price? 

£r°"i.Afr, Eva7s, . .. How can the public believe 

Food 
the Government’s latest scheme __ _ _ __ 
0Itt^w nKJI^orillfi#3? “ useless- 1 Sir, Would it not be helpful if that there is any reasonable eventually advised me 

Under the Government | Mrs Shirley Williams^ depart- tern of price control in operation immersion heater c 

bourn’s letter ' today, 
pleased to say that an 
from the local LEB ot 
help me to reduce an 
city hill.- 

When T complained a 
apparently excessive c 
tion two courteous in 
railed to test the me 
found it accurate. 

He then checked all 
staltetions is the hot 

iTKISSESrS10? 
rated to help local amfconnes dearly what meamng they were manufacturer of so essential and 
set up consumer advice centres entitled, to attach to the exp res- - competitive an -r™™ IT 

on Sion -recommmded pSe-- M rSaSSnd *S? , 
ahftnr 20 goods hi different seen so frequently on goods w -■’ ■ a 

shops ? • • • 
- A large and reputable'firm of 
retail _ chemists is -currently ad¬ 
vertising a branded toothpaste 
in the following terms : “ Recoin 

about 
shops. 

The findings of these sur¬ 
veys, of which there are about 
70 already in operation, would 
be posted on notice boards. But 
Mr Lea Reeves-Smkh,the______ 
Federation’s chief executive, 129p, special offer 25p.” Many 

retailer of a non-perishable 
arnde should make a profit of 
not less titan .-55 per cent or 
possibly as much as 80 per cent? 
Yours faithfully. 

*vuuitu^ wuw . XVCLUIU XT rnorriT nTn trn 

mended price 4Sp, normal price. ~ JUSTIN EVANS, 

said yesterday: “Shirley Wil- 
ham’s latest brainstorm is prob- 
aWy the most useless, time con¬ 
suming and confusing piece of 
consumer protection that we 
have yet seen.” 

Mr Reeves-Smidi said the 
value of the price displays 
would be minimal where fresh 
food was concerned and the 
cost of the surveys, involving 

thousands of people ”, would 
be phenomenal. 

similar 

quoted. 
instances could be 

Glebe House, 
Church Stretton, 
Salop.. 

Business appointments 

Mr Devine joins board of 
Leslie & Godwin subsidiary 

Mir j. H. Devine Joins the board 
of Leslie 4 Godwin (Life and 
Pensions). 

Mr G. P. C. Thompson has bees 
elected chairman of Thompson- 
ReM to succeed Mr T. G. Cree 
who will retire next month. 

appdnted to the board of John 
waaamgtou. 

Mr H. F. B. Barclay, Mr M. K. 
Collins and Mir D. Maojaunhton 
rave Joined tbe board of Walker 
CrostreDtx. Mr C. F. Taylor has 
resigned. 

.Mr L. Matson and Mr D. Jar- . ^ J-. Watson bas been elected 
vis have left die board of Trade- • -raairoiaa of Permali In succession 
■wteds Airways and are to be A- A. Heath, who bas re¬ 
replaced by Mr A. L. Batchelor Sf64, Mr a_ s. Moseley, w>»waffjTT£ 
and Mr G. R. Towse of the Crown ~rect°r, has also been appointed 
Agents. deputy chairman, 

Mr W. M. A. Conran has become 3; % Bg&o resigned 
commercial director of Howard Sr T- 50011 Shi 
Rotavator. - board of D 

Mr Rodney Granny Jr bas been Mr Colin Hadiev Is t» W«™. 
made vice-president and «k director manaytry iSSSL18 % r&E 
of Ssmchem Enrooe. ^ SeranSr wrectw GT0 

and Mr C. M. 
aCDOOBon have been made -direc¬ 
tors of Lowland 

Europe. 
Mr D. R. Lamer is to be dlrec- 

tor-genera] of the ^transmission 
development and construction divi¬ 
sion of the Central Electricity 
Generating Board from December 
1. He succeeds Mr. D. M, Cherry 
who is retiring' at the end of 
November. 

ffVp- W. Glover has become 
general manager,. supply bases 
for Ocean- Inchcane. * 
_ .Mr .Alan Jefferson Is -to be 

- T t B . advertfeing and marketing -—narrr 
Mr C. J. L. Bowes has beat for the British Ttmria^nthtSi^ 

01 
time ms, before, but to 
the thermostat setting 1 

This: was found to gr 
an adequate water t 
ture, but the total el< ft 
cooatiinption of our fotn K 
household is down by. ^ 
cast .on the corr 
quarter of last year- 
Yours faithfully, 
F. M. M_ STEINER, 
59 Gresham Street, 
London, ECZ 
August 13. 

Limited 
Highlights from the report of the Chairman, Mr. Harold Ptohek. 

* Group profits up 26% fast 
. year fo £1,860,216. 

> Turnover arid profits for first 
. three months of current year 
show considerable 
improvement. . 

Six new stores scheduled for 
.opening this year. 

Further large-scale 

expansion planned 

. CopiM owifabf* from* 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

MiUtlg look at the 
Sea again' 

■nun 

Ait 

i llru 

A::«5 

Ulfili business of financing the 
1 viyejrth Sea coming to life again 7 

‘ 't for almost ayear.since'Wy 
• '-■-.anrings totalling: 5250m "for. 
. ' Piper oilfield' were -signed* 

■ any major- loans for the. 
jelnpraent'of die1 North Se». 
ids been completed.' Now the 

‘■'■■r . ikj appear, to be 'showing 
1 nt/'ae . tentative - interest... -.-An 
' •-r,..‘iht-year 5275m deal is m>w_in 

• Euromarket!gc the-Ekofisx: 
■'irrisortiuih, another North Sea 

j... -■• v..l-n for SlOOm 'is believed to be 
w.r >„r *\ring fruition aivd aBother of 

: ‘‘JObi.'.'V- also 'brings piano ed;- 
*■»-, . ‘ \-n ...m-jough it. is stiJIl-.in the- early - 

J’ .i- ‘''.r'»v" ses of discussion. • 
i ^loyal Bank-of-Canada i« dis- 

• u^'sini leading a syndicate to 
up $320m Jbr Niruan, and 

h,h; ':West and Morgan Guaranty 
■ ■■:..,.vje time ago -offered' to. «nse- 
1 it.,.. 'Xhn to finance, the Niniaa- 

■*• eline, a proposal which pre-' 
;•f tly seems unlikely to mana’Oi 

- « least demonstrated.. * 
' j., "; itive.banking mood- ~:?f. 

’ Indoubcedly the darifyiag/rf ! 
<•::» Petroleum Revenue Tax 

~la ■ has done- something, to¬ 
ri, 1 ar the air. Also encoflraKins 
:•.....v been the general reviver of 

/' 6?- medium term-Eurocurrency 
i-A ../' .ding market,"partially as- an 

■ "^set 4o '-fihiMnsii' domestic 
.^rkets, bringings with--' it a 

j '"'’‘S-.wing willingness to -commit 
, >. ‘ - ds in areas which looked too 

' a-omwing only -three or six 
r.: " ’ ’I'".‘nths.ago. 

i,.f. i ll,,,jri’'”'~ber€ remains • considerable ' 
"'"-.eerh over Nrman in the 

t \ "^it- of ■ the: downgrading of 
■'1 iwn reserves and- die soaring 

ts» and'it is" stfH thought 
such .fields‘‘as Hutton, 

iliiW and Thistle will be 
^'"‘’- iicult to fund. Many banks 
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:)atio.h. principle. It is felt 
: th.c .Ih>E is being unduly 

“•’-i-y.to press ks case,, but that 
- -1 it does the banks will, in 

eraj, prefer co sit. on the 
■lines. 
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■ f. line through 
; ipala 

• . t interpretations.are possible 
Impala Platinum’s decision 
declare a fourth quarter 

- • dend . after having passed 
• • *.nents on the [ second and 

1 quarters. First* its Union 
- .: -;‘bration, parent.-: may-^wied - 
.‘.laximize earnings ahead of 
i-1. .irobable scheme of arrange- 
s : with General Mining 
r * time in the-next year-or 

The other is. .that -the 
num sector is now recover- 

.and that there is- thus 
fication for making- a pay- 

, t which, after allowing for 
aordinary items and trans- 
to non-distributable re- 

es, would leave a deficit of 
■ | i ;.,iv Rl,4m. 

i - * 1 “ipria’s results for the year 
j , --end June are reasonably 

• 1 i i l i. i«...factory, but they do 
, % tde in the pervious year, 

t j-.! iV, 'Wt\\ R7.27m by way .of com- 
4 ■ ’ ' ation from General Motors 

• s shorrfall in .demand for 
irum group metals for use . 

’ italyric exhaust-convertors. 
-. lover, Impala qas brought 

R3.?5m of insurance 
is through its. revenue 
mr. 
>re positively,. though, the 

... al programme is now over 
hump, having declined' 

: 1973-74’s R6km through 
. /ear’s. R24m to a current 

• ■ projection of only RIOm. 
presumably most of the 

:tsion to the 950,000 ounce 
. . • ity level now completed. 

*- a :; 

m- r vt i1 - 

Mr Anthony Wedgwood Benn, 
Secretary of State for Energy: 
some bankers want greater 
detail on participation policies. 

Although Impala is talking 
of a firmer undertone, to the 
market, production is still held 
back, to an. annual' .rate, of 
600,000 ounces—if denied from 
Johannesburg last night that it 
Was returning to full capacity 
next months Much may depend 
on Whether plans .by the United 
States motor industry to raise 
this month’s joutput by 11 per 
cent meet with success and to a 
modi lesser extent whether 
platinum now takes up the 
running as an - investment 
vehicle in succession to,copper 
and gold. 

The most direct way into the 
unquoted . Impala is through 
Bishops gate Pati mini's 21.6 
per cent holding. But at 107p, 
Bisbopsgate yields under 2 per 
cent despite being only a 
bystander in the . general 
upsurge in the Rustenburg 
Platinum consortium members' 
share price' where battle for 
control has waxed between Gold 
Fields and Johannesburg Con¬ 
solidated Investments and .its 
friends. The cheapest of tne 
platinum shares but also the 
least exciting, Bisbopsgate, re¬ 
mains a strong hold ahead of 
the revival in , the sector's 
profitability in 1976-77. 

Final ; 1974-75 (1973-74J 
Pre-tax profits R35Bnr (R42.1mj 
Earnings per share 281c (332c) 
Dividend gross 45c'(75c} 

:s ■ • ’ 

German equities' " 

On the 
turn . 
Although German reflationary 
moves may -lag .behind those in 
the United- States, .the German 
equity market recovery may not 
necessarily follow that trend. 
In fact Frankfurt and other 
German markets have already 
begun to. strengthen against 
Wall Street (both as measured 
by - Capital International) over 
.the. past two months. 

There are domestic and ex-. 
ternal factors at work here. The 
personal savings ratio in Ger¬ 
many is historically high just 
now at around 161 per cent, 
which obviously, has implica¬ 
tions for consumer spending, 
and for stores sector stocks like 
Kaufhof and Karstadt once the 
inflation scare subsidies. 

One of the things that could 
trigger a return of confidence 
is .the effect of United States 
reflation on Gerjnan . export 
demand. The rub-off effect on 
German chemical producers 
would probably be greater still. 

Here the big three—Hoechst, 
Bayer and BASF—export . a 
good deal of their output to the 
United States, and, as the dollar 
has been strengthening against 
the Deutsche mark over the 
past six months', they should 
enjoy the unwanted advantage 
of exporting from a weak to a 
strong currency area, relatively 
speaking of course. Moreover, 
United States chemical prices 
have begun to firm recently. 

At around 111, the average 
historic p/e ratio in Germany 
is at a premium over other 
markets, reflecting mainly the 
fact that German equities 
showed firmness relative , to 
others in 1974.- On this basis 
Kaufhof on an historic multiple 
of 18 (at DM284) and Karstadt 
164 (at DM448) are perhaps 
abreast of the game, bur not so 
chemical stocks. Taking the 
prospective multiple here, to 
allow for a profits fall this year, 
the average is around 6 or 7. 

Yields in die chemicals sec¬ 
tor—5.9 per cent for. BASF, 7.2 
per cent for Bayer and 6.7 par 
cent for Hoechst—are unexcit¬ 
ing by United Kingdom stan¬ 
dards though good by com¬ 
parison with German bank de¬ 
posit rates. 

That is something - which 
should help the shares among 
domestic buyers. It should also 
ensure that a United Kingdom 
investor buying now should 
enjoy a yield to cover his 
borrowing cost and so -avoid 
having to finance any shortfall 
through the Dollar Premium. 
This is assuming the investor 
has raised a back-co-back loan 
and the present is arguably a 
good time for loan-financed 
purchases of German equities, 
particularly with some specia¬ 
list brokers being bears of the 
dollar premium. 

Liverpool’s issue 

The term look 
generous 
The fact that terms of Liver¬ 
pool's £30in bond issue are 
pitched so generously—with the 
13.89 per cent gross redemp¬ 
tion yield some two points 
better than that' on the com- 
parable gilt, and comfortably 
ahead of that on the Westmin¬ 
ster 13 per cent bond issue 
which is its nearest equivalent 
amongst the corporation issues 
—is partly a reflection of its 
size. But, with government 
brokers Mullens setting the 
terras, the issue must also be 
read as a guide to conditions 
in the fixed interest markets 
generally, and to gilts in par¬ 
ticular, ahead of the receipt of 
applications for the stock at the 
end of the week, • 

With the redemption yields 
on corporation. stocks until 
recently only 14 points ahead 
of those on gilts, the terms on 
which the issue .is to be sold 
imply that Mullens, at any rate, 
is anticipating some weakness 
in gilts between now' and 
Thursday and a corresponding 
□arrowing of the .yield 
differential. But if the gilt mar¬ 
ket is hardly set for a major 
advance, just why there should 
be any serious weakness 
between now and the end of 
the week is something of a 
puzzle. Certainly conditions in 
the money markets yesterday 
were comfortable,' a fact in part 
attributed . to last week's 
redemption of Savings. 3 per 
cent.. 

In any ■ case. there has 
recently been a fair amount of 
interest in corporation stocks, 
though it is true that it is 
rather longer-dated issues 
which have felt the benefit. 
This Liverpool' issue, however, 
is well-timed to mop up some 
of the funds released by 
Gallaher's decision to buy in its 
unsecured loan stocks, one of 
which is similarly dated. The 
money is certainly there, and 
the terms are good. On the 
facts as they stand the issue 
could well sell at a premium. 

Alec Nove analyses patterns of Soviet trade in 1974 

Last year was an excellent one 
for Soviet trade, especially with 
Western industrialized coun¬ 
tries. . Turnover greatly in¬ 
creased, with exports rising 
much faster than imports. Only 
three years ago the Soviet 
Union was struggling to cope 
with a large den at in its trade 
with the Western world. Thus 
in 1972 imports from “ deve¬ 
loped capitalist countries" ex- 
ceeded exports by 760m roubles 
(roughly one foreign-trade 
rouble =$1.30). 

In 1974 this became a surplus 
of 111m roubles. In the same 
year the value of Soviet exports 
to Western countries rose by 
more than 66 per cent. From in¬ 
complete evidence it - may . be 
calculated that Soviet export 
prices to the West rose sharply 
in 1974, as they did in 1973. 
while prices of Soviet imports 
(especially of machinery) from 
the West rose by substantially 
smaller . percentages, though 
Russia did have to pay more for 
steel (and also for many cotnmo 
dities imported from Third 
World countries). 

. Oil, and to a lesser extent 
amber, made a particularly 
large difference to the Soviet 
position. The volume of Soviet 
oil exports declined during 1974 
by about 4 per cent. As sales to 
her Come con allies increased, 
it follows that the fall in the 
quantity sold to the industrial¬ 
ized West was proportionately 
greater. This was presumably 
because of lack of availability: 
oil production, is below plan, 
the Soviet Union bas reduced 
Its purchases of -oil from Iraq 
and Libya (the latter to 2ero), 
and it bas firm ■ commitments to 
supply its allies. However, the 
increase in price has been so 
large chat the value of exports 
has risen spectacularly. To mke 
one example, 'oil sales to Fin¬ 
land fell by almost 10 per cent 
in tonnage, but increased hi 
value by 280 per* cent. 

Russia supplied her allies with 
oil at much lower prices: for 
instance, the average price per 
ton to West Germany was 65 
roubles, to East Germany under 
21 roubles. This disparity is 
being corrected by stages begin¬ 
ning in 1975, a process which is 
bound to cause major adjust¬ 

ment problems within Come con. 
Other Soviet exports made 

fair progress. A slightly lower 
quantity of timber and products 
yielded 40 per cent more in 
value. A significant increase in 
sales of natural gas (to West 
Germany and Italy among 
others) is an indicator of more 
to come. 

There was a large rise in 
both exports and imports of 
“ plastics and materials for 
their manufacture Otherwise 
there was no dramatic change 
in past export pert eras. On the 
import side, attention should be 
drawn to the very large in- 
crease in imports of machinery 
for car manufacture (with West 
Germany prominent), mining 
machinery, ships, steel sheet, 
lead, dyestuffs, coffee, cocoa, 
wine and (especially) meat, 
which is in short supply in Rus¬ 
sia—sources. include France, 
Argentina and Hungary. Grain 
imports fell sharply in 1974, 
after the record 1973 harvest 
(but, as we know, they have 
been resumed on a big scale in 
1975); exports and imports of 
grain balanced almost exactly 
at just over seven million tons. 

Turning now to trade by 
country, the most striking fea¬ 
ture of 1974 is the very large 
expansion of Soviet trade with 
most West European countries 
and with Japan: Pride of place 
must go to West Germany: 
both imports and exports in¬ 
creased by more than 80 per 
cent by value in the year. Oil 
now constitutes over rwo-thirds 
of Soviet sales to West Ger¬ 
many ; Soviet purchases include 
a wide range of machinery and 
equipment, and also pipe and 
other steel products. 

Increases in the 80 per cent 
range also occurred in trade 
with Yugoslavia, Finland, 
Austria, Belgium and Italy. In 
all these instances the increase 
in the price of oil accounted 
for the bulk of the rise in 
Soviet exports, while Russia 
was able to increase very sub¬ 
stantially the volume of its pur¬ 
chases, a very happy situation 
for the Soviet planners, who 
also benefit from the high price 
of gold. While exports to Japan 
rose by “ only ” 45 per cent, 
Soviet purchases from Japan in¬ 

creased in 1974 by a pheno¬ 
menal 108 per cent—the big¬ 
gest increase was in imports of 
rolling mill products and also 
steel pipe and chemicals. 

British sales to Russia rose 
slightly, but total Soviet pur¬ 
chases of British machinery and 
equipment fell, and were barely 
a tenth of such purchases from 
West^ Germany, and well below 
the imports even from such 
countries as Switzerland, Yugo¬ 
slavia and Austria. 

United States and Canadian 
sales to Russia dropped sharply 
because of a cutback in wheat 
purchases. There was no sig¬ 
nificant increase in expons of 
American machinery last year. 
The hulk of Soviet exports to 
the United States consisted of 
items omitted from the statis¬ 
tics ; it may be surmised that 
oil is involved, and that rela¬ 
tions with Arab producers is 
the cause of the silence. 

Trade with Comecon coun¬ 
tries rose, without any notable 
change in traditional patterns. 

The Soviet surplus with fi e 
aid to) Cuba seems to have 
been reduced, but the principal 
cause is a substantial rise in 
the price of sugar, by more 
than 50 per cent, while Soviet 
prices (including rhat of oil) re¬ 
mained almost unchanged, so 
that aid has changed its form. 
Trade with China continued to 
languish. 

Trade with developing coun¬ 
tries shows relatively Few 
changes. Noteworthy is a large 
increase in imports from 
Egypt, and of trade with 
Afghanistan and Nigeria. A 
very large increase in Soviet 
exports to Brazil was due 
wholly to oil sales. Soviet ex¬ 
ports to Iran almost doubled, 
but trade with India was little 

above the previous year's levels. 
A reduced level of oil pur¬ 
chases from Iraq still left the 
value of imports well above the 
1973 figure because of the price 
rise. 

Judging from the published 
value and volume figures, the 
Soviet Union charged the high 
-* world" prices for oil to all 
non - communist developing 
countries, however poor and 
however friendly leg India and 
Bangladesh), hut there were 
two exceptions to this rule: 
Afghanistan and the Somali Re¬ 
public. which may reflect politi¬ 
cal “preferences”. 

As in all recent years, the 
puhlished exports to all deve 
loping countries (3^S8.7m 
roubles) very greatly exceed 
the sum arrived at ov adding 
together all the countries listed, 
which comes to only 3.857.6m. 

One is left guessing as to 
the destination and commodity 
composition of the “ missing M 
I,a3Lm roubles; it is not a 
small sum, all of 52.000m. The 
disparity in question does not 
show up on the import side. 

Summarizing the develop¬ 
ments of 19'4, one must again 
stress the increasing role of 
oil in Soviet exports, especially 
to the West—21 per cent 
of the value of Soviet exports 
to all destinations consisted of 
oil and oil products. Fnr non- 
communist Europe the figure 
is close to SO per cent. The 
greater dependence of Wesrern 
Europe bn Soviet oil is counter¬ 
balanced bv the high degree 
of dependence of Snvier 
foreign exchange earnings on 
oil exports. 

The share of East-West trade 
in the total has risen, and the 
share of inrra-Cotnecon ex- 
changes in total Soviet trade 

GROSS TONNAGE TRANSPORTED IN FOREIGN TRADE 
(thousands of tons) 
_ _ Exports Imports 

1973 1974 1973 1974 
TOTAL 246.712 264,090 64.054 49.731 
Railway 77.576 61.727 17.456 17.103 
See 112.620 118.206 36.928 22.046 
River 10.618 11.473 1.117 1.604 
Lorry 196 250 117 137 
Pipe 45.699 52.437 8.427 6.879 
Air 3 3 9 12 

has in consequence fallen, in 
both 1973 and 1974. However, 
this is mainly because of the 
fact that trade within Comecon 
iv still to a considerable degree 
conducted in pro-1973 prices. 
These are being adjusted up¬ 
wards. When this process is 
completed, the rouble value of 
trade with Comecon countne- 
w-ill increase sharply, and the 
Soviet terms of trade with mn*t 
of its allies will show a marked 
improvement, a state of affairs 
which is certainly causing prob- 
Jems in East Berlin. Budapest 
and Prague in particular. Their 
export obligations to the Soviet 
Union are hound to increase, 
and their terms nf trade to 
deteriorate. Poland is more 
fortunate, since its exports of 
coal to Russia will also bene¬ 
fit from the price realignment 
(in 1974 Polish cnal was being 
sold much more cheaply ta 
Russia than to the West while 
Poland bought the cheaper 
Soviet nil). 

The very substantial improve¬ 
ment in the payments position 
with Western “ capitalist ” 
countries must he seen as hav¬ 
ing a political as well as an 
economic significance. The need 
to negotiate for long-term 
credits is not nearly a* urgent 
as it was two or three years 
ago; the effectiveness of anv 
political pressure linked with 
granting nf such credits has 
correspondingly been reduced. 

Nineteen seventy five will, 
however, turn out much less 
favourably. There is no further 
windfall from price rises and 
the increases in gram imports 
will ensure a return rn a large 
deficit in trade with western 
countries, especially if the up- 

ward trend continues in im¬ 
ports of capital goods. 

Finally, the rahle throws an 
interesting light on freighr prob¬ 
lems. Evident Iv huge numbers 
of ships and rail wagons must 
be travelling hack empty-, since 
Soviet exports are overwhelm¬ 
ingly hulkicr rlian imports. AKo 
nnreworthy is the vers- low level 
nf transport by road. 
Professor .Vore is in the P-'- 
parvnent of International 
Economic Studies. University of 
Glasgow 

A matter of interest for Barclaycard 
Executives at Access’s Trafal¬ 
gar Square headquarters could 
be forgiven for reeling a bout 
of the jitters after yesterday’s 
unnerving silence from Bar¬ 
claycard on the question of 
whether it would be joining 
Access in raising its interest 
rate charges to cardholders 
with effect from October 6. 

Looking at the way the 
clearing banks tend to move 
their base rates with such uni¬ 
formity it » tempting to con¬ 
clude the Barclaycard will 
quickly move to fouow Access 
in raising ks charges from 1-5 
to 2 per cent a month.. - — - 

But there is no precedent as 
far as credit cards are con¬ 
cerned upon which to base 
such an assumption. And since 
many of the three million 
Access holders are also num¬ 
bered among the three million 
Barclaycard holders there is a 
clear competitive argument for 
Barclaycard to hold its Tate at 
1.5 per cent and rake off a 
lucrative slice of Access's busi¬ 
ness. The case for following 
suit is an extremely powerful 
one, however. 

Neither credit, card company 
reveals its annual results, but 
both are known to be making 
heavy losses. -In Barclaycard’s 
case the losses are probably 
smaller. It has been in exis¬ 
tence since 1966 and was at 
one stage profitable, while 
Access, only three years old, 
had not reached the point of 
profitability—hs target was 
profit this year—when circum¬ 
stances turned so sharply 
against the industry. 

Even so, Barclaycard’s losses 
have to be carried by one bank 
while those of-Access are at 
least shared between its 
parents, Lloyds, National West¬ 
minster, Midland, Williams & 
Glyn’s and the Royal Bank of 

Scotland. And in the present 
climate, with profits generally 
tumbling herd, no bank can 
afford with equanimity to run 
a loss leader. 

The problems of Access are 
very largely common to Bar¬ 
claycard too. It is not a ques¬ 
tion of turnover. At the half- 
year stage. Access’s turnover 
was up by 308 per cent and 
Barclaycard’s by 60 per cent 
on the previous year’s first 
half. Barclaycard has been rec¬ 
ruiting new card holders at the 
rate of 40,000 a month, and 
although the number of Access 
holders has not ■ been rising 
this is only because of the 
weeding out of non-users. 

But, in the credit card busi¬ 
ness more than most, turnover 

.is no measure of performance. 
The companies earn interest 
only rm those balances out¬ 
standing after a 25-day free 
credit period, plus however 
many days elapse between the 
transaction taking place and 
the drawing up of the cus¬ 
tomer's statement. 

In short, what counts is the 
size of the outstanding 
balances after the free credit 
period and the time it takes to 
pay them off, and on neither 
count is the situation so rosy. 
Access, for instance, says that 
average current balances at the 
half-year stage were only 17 
per cent up at £81 (the com¬ 
parable Barclaycard figure is 
£76), while the amount of 
credit on which it was actually 
earning interest was virtually 
unchanged from the year 
before. 

Yet at the same time the 
result of _ the Government’s 
credit restrictions of December 
1973 has been to shorten the 
average repayment period. 
Those measures involved the 
raising of the minimum 

monthly repayments from £2 
or 5 per cent of outstanding 
balances to £6 or 15 per cent 

An apparent desire among 
cardholders to limit the amount 
of new credit they take on has 
further helped to shorten the 
repayment period. In a grow¬ 
ing number of cases it is clear 
that balances are being paid 
off within the 25-day free cred¬ 
it period. 

Barclaycard reports that the 
average time of repayment has 
fallen from seven months to 
four. Access quotes a similar 
figure, and in .consequence 
reckons it is currently earning 
no more than an average of 14 
per cent a year. on its'out¬ 
standing advances. This com¬ 
pares with a true annual rate 
of interest of 19.57 per cent at 
the flat monthly rate of 14 per 
cent. 

It might he said; of course, 
that 14 per cent is no mean 
return, but it needs to he seen 
in terms of what has happened 
to the cost of money to the 
card companies’ bank parents. 
In 1972, when Access was 
launched, th ree-month i n t er- 
bank rate was around 74 per 
cent. Today three month inter¬ 
bank rate is 104 per cent, a 
full three points higher. The 
card companies have thus been 
caught in the double pincer of 
falling returns and a sharply 
higher cost of funds. 

Putting up the interest rates 
to 2 per cent a month is the 
most obvious option. It will 
raise the maximum true rate 
of interest to 26.82 per cent a 
year, although, allowing for 
the free credit period. Access 
reckons that a customer who 
does nothing more than make 

the minimum repayments will 
actually be paying a true rate 
of 21.68 per cent. 

Access points out that many 
other forms of personal credit 
will still cost more than the 
new, higher rate now planned, 
and in terms of what some 
hire purchase companies, che¬ 
que trading companies or 
retailers are charging this is 
certainly true. 

But with overdrafts at 
around 14 per cent and bank 
personal loans costing between 
15.7 and JS.4 per cent one of 
the chief attractions of the 
cards—namely that they avoid 
the necessity ot a visit to the 
bank manager—is being se¬ 
riously eroded by the loss of 
competitive edge. 

Christopher Wilkins 

Business Diary: How Mariculture turned turtle 
ukure, th* turtle farm 

in the Cfqrjhah Islands 
the soup, or « least in 

ands of the ^Receiver. No 
r will. consecvotio-nisc- 
!d diners at - .London's 
Mayor’s banquet.be able 
ast that their traditional 

soup came -from - farm- 
turtles. Even mare eon- 

ionist-minded Americans 
managed to have banned' 
□port of turtle prodikssl- 
ther, which wrth ''-tihS 
* cost of raising -money 
rfariculture. 
:e its formation in 1968 
mpany has been trying to 

that it is possible to 
and raise turtles in cap- 
arid «JI the meat and 
by-products o-n .a-com- 

il scale. Progress seemed 
nade when some 20,000 or 
s were laid from captive 

in 1973. More than £lmp 
it into the project Includ- 
44,000 from the Common- 

Development Finance 
■ny which in 1974 held 17 
nt of.the equity.. . . 
ho conservationist lobby’s 

. against “wild” turtle 
is grew Mariculture des¬ 
s’ sought more funds to 
folve the mystery of. the 

sex life and to prove 
second generation of- 

turtles could be reared 
livily. If this had been 
e a market would have 
cund for the meat—and 
and Mariculture would 
■ in the hands of the 
■r. 
of the project’s hackers, 
ave now resigned from 
ird. were Anthony Fisher 
on Mark, of Buxred 
os. if no on£ can- raise 
,150,000. which the Re¬ 
is asking for the farm 
wd-Cayman; more, than.- 

150,000 Atlantic Green turtles 
would be released into the Gulf 
of Mexico’and the Caribbean to 
join the few thousand “ wild " 
ones classified by the lnter- 
natiooal Union for the Conser* 
.ration of Nature as “seriously 
depleted.” 

Fancy sport 
Lord -Redifteyne, deputy chair¬ 
man: qf; House - of Fraser and 
"ChaiiTnah "of tire ' Retail Con¬ 
sortium pressure group, has 
burst into print with a hawkish 

, riew of the well-heeled shop¬ 
lifter: phenomenon in—of ail 
places—British’ Travel JVwff. 
■me magazine -of the British 
Tourist Authority.' 

“ Some , people 7, .he says in 
an interview”, regard it (shop¬ 
lifting) as a’ somewhar fancy 
kind of sport, rather in the same 
class as polo, .and grouse shoot¬ 
ing 

He says he takes q. tough line 
because it «. “ perfectly 
obvious” that a few people of 
means come into shops “if not 
purposely to stqgj, at • least 
without sufficient- moral inhibi¬ 
tion not to steal 

Lord Redmayne says that for 
overseas visitors. ■ purchases— 

■even of imported' merchandise 
-—are cheaper in .British shops 
—because they work on- a 
smaller mark-up rhan their - 
American or Continental coun¬ 
terparts. 

He discloses that, he was once 
rebuffed by Marks & Spencer 
when on behalf of Fraser’s he 
suggested a joint advertising 
deal aimed at tourists \ who now 
spend £270m a year in British 
shops) pn the theme rhat-there y , . .- . i 
are only two runners in _the Y.gQ LuC IflirQ 
(shop^ingT • race. ■ Hatreds and - * 

Discussing the fall-off in the 
numbers -of American visitors 

One thing in my favour—I drank nothing but British." 

after the three-day week scare, 
.Lord Redmayne says that even 
he, with the resources of 
Harrods behind, him, was 
offered a food parcel by an 
American wellwisher. 

The BTA once prevailed upon 
another peer. Lord Erroll, to 
recommend a 'relaxation or 
licensing hours to oblige 
tourists. Lord Redmayne, how¬ 
ever, bridles when the subject 
of Sunday shop opening is 
broached. , 

He says he hopes to he dead 
before it comes to pass, and 
hints that this is likely- to be 
the case. 

Edwin Yeo rhe third (pro¬ 
nounced in rhe United States 
aSr Yoh) of Sweickley, Penn¬ 

sylvania, is now easing himself 
into office as Under Secretary 
of the United States Treasury 
for monetary affairs, and so. 
far the 41-year-old former Pitts¬ 
burgh banker has yet to say 
anything that might dash with 
the views of his boss, William 
Simon, the Treasury Secretary. 

■Yeo is a stocky, conserva¬ 
tively dressed official and could 
become Treasury Secretary 
should Simon decide to resign 
in order to run for the gover¬ 
norship of New Jersey. 

Yeo did a four-year econo¬ 
mics degree ip .throe years, was 
among the first to forecast the 
United, States recession, as 
well as among the first to fore¬ 
cast the recovery, and that- 
according to the Treasury’s 
public ‘ relations machine— 
** while a conservative banker, 

be is none the less creative ”. 
But while Yeo seems eager to 

meet the challenges ahead, so. 
too. does the man who is likely 
to be one of his biggest adversa¬ 
ries and who, in celebrating his 
eighty-second • birthday last 
week, became exactly twice 
Yeo'* age. 

Congressman Wright Patman, 
of Texas, who lost the chair¬ 
manship of the House banking 
committee in a coup in Janu¬ 
ary to Henry Reuss, appears 
as fit as ever. The Texan popu¬ 
list is still taking every oppor¬ 
tunity to hound Arthur Burns 
at the Federal. Reserve and 
criticize the Administration’s 
economic policies. 

Turks delight 
Five days in the cab of, a 
Turkish truck pounding along 
some of the roughest roads in 
Europe in temperatures well 
over 100 degrees sounds 
hellish. But such has been the 
self-inflicted experience of 
Captain Geoffrey Evans, con¬ 
tainer projects manager of 
Manchester Liners. 

ML has just'launched its new 
sea and overland route to 
northern Iran via the Turkish 
port of Iskendevum and to con¬ 
firm chat a 20-day Manchester- 
Teheran container route is 
feasible Captain Evans decided 
to join the first “ caravan ” of 
Turkish-manned 34-ton trucks 
loaded with whisky, glassware 
and other goods from northern 
expQrters- Now he reports that 
despite some teething troubles 
with one of the brand- new, 
Turkish-built trucks the trip 
showed that the five days 
allowed for. the overland leg 
was adequate. 

DUFAY BITUMASTIC LIMITED 
GROUP INTERIM STATEMENT 

FOR THE SIX MONTHS ENDED ON 30TH JUNE, 1975 

The unaudited results for the six months ended on 30th June, 1975, were as under. 

Taxation provisions have been estimated. Unaudited figures for the six months ended 
30th June, 1974, and audited figures for the 12 months ended 31st December, 1974. are 
set out for comparative purposes. 

The figures for the first six months of last year have been restated to give effect to 
the write-back to profit of the provision of £175.000 no longer required as a result of the 
favourable Arbitration award and a consequential increase in the taxation provision. 
The current half year’s results include £40.000 estimated recovery from this source. 

Unaudited 
Six months 

to 
30.6.75 

Unaudited 
Six months 

to 
30.6.74 

Audited 
12 months 

to 
31.12.74 

FOOO £’000 £’000 
External sales . .... 4,758 3.960 8.802 

Profit before taxation. .... 626 574 1,134 

Taxation . .... 328 312 579 

Profit after taxation...... .... 298 262 555 

Proposed interim dividend of O.SOp per 
share (1974—no interim. 1.25p per 
share for year) . .... 46 — 115 

Profit retained . .... 25Z 262 440 

Earnings per share. .... 3.22p 2.83p 6.0p 

The Directors recommend an interim dividend of 0.50p per share to be paid on 

3rd October, 1975, to members on the Register on 5th September, 1975- Subject to 

unforeseen circumstances it is the intention of the Directors to recommend 0.S75p 
per share final dividend for the year 1975. being the maximum permitted by Treasury 

Control.’ 

AH things considered the results for the first half of this year are regarded as 
satisfactory. For the first six months total sales were 20% higher and export sales 
at £1,746,592 were approximately 221 % higher than a year ago. 

As a result of cash flow combined with the receipt of the money under the 

Arbitration award, our bank borrowings at 30th June, 3975, were some £400,000 below 

the 1974 year end level. In the normal course of events we anticipate achieving 
a considerable further reduction id the overdraft by the end of this year. In this 
connection it has been calculated that, as a result of the stock appreciation relief 

provided by the 1975 budget, the tax payable in 1976 on 1974 profits will be reduced 
from approximately £500,000 to about £50.000: this permits a rransfer of approximately 
£450,000 from Current Taxation Liabilities to Deferred Taxation. 

Orders on hand for 70B enamel, plus the requisite primer, will require production 

to ruii ar full capacity well into next year. Provided the deteriorating economic condition 
of the country does not bring about a major downturn in the demand far our other 
products, we are expecting a good level of profits for the second half of this year. 

I regard the company as being in good shape and in a position to proceed with 
the development of its business. 
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Business to Business 
READERS »ro rceemmandcd to take ■paroBrlita prohMlmul a a*Ice oniors 

•muring obligation t. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

SAN FRANCISCO 

MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

is looking for products to be manufactured under 

licence in the U.S.A. Write to : 

Box 0318 S, The Times 

or direct w 
R.5.M. PRODUCTS INCORPORATED 

1431 Van Dyke 
San Francisco 

California. 94124 

HIGHLY PLACED GENTLEMAN 
with mtonnit contacts in Middts 
Cast and Gulf, willing secure 
btulticSH ccoporation: result 
outran i red ority_world wide 
reputed Anns.—While in eoiili- 
dener with terras to Box 0109 S. 
The tlmui 

printing twslnnss anywhere- '■* 
luraovrr from SlS.OOO 
SI .500.000. Plnasr Wrl<> hi Con- 
tioencc to Woodrow nyaiL. 19 
Cavendish Avenue. London. 
N.W.a. 

ARTICLES ARE WANTED for mall 
ord<*r sale. Wnto lo M.islan. Box 
209SG. Oslo 5. Norway. 

COULD YOUR COMPANY he ulllna 
more in the Middle East. 
Business gradual!" with a years 
sales experience in Die Middle 
Last Is establishing a sales *qv-nc\ 
and Is looKtno (or - accounts. 
preferably last moving consuznei 
•non roodi. but anything rcmii- 
able ttmslderrd. write Bov 
S. The Times. 

-LIQUIDATING--, 
I Branded American made child- ■ 

ren's shoos direct from factory. | 
I CLOSEOUT 110.000 PRS . 

. FIRM PRICE SI .OS PR ■ 
1 wholesale values Sfl.t5-S9.T5 or | 

I ACT FAST—CALL OR WRITE . 
1 A1 Sielnmau 
I Pb i"01 i 653>dX3T ** “wtes-iSs?*cuy * 
i i 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

PRINTING PLANT 

Owino 'o Compuliorv Pur¬ 
chase In' Camden Council ihr 
complete works of a leuerorx-s* 
printer, compriaing; Hcldleberg 
Cylinder. U Heldlcben Platens. 
Holmes IS In Speedy Guillotine 
modem steel tvpe racks, .lout 
Tail boy type racks, large Assort¬ 
ment of typefaces, tie., orilce 
furniture and equipment lor 
sale as 1 lot or piecemeal. 

WREN PRINTING CO. 

01-837 9663 

ESTATE MANAGEMENT agency. 
Limited company lundUna lur* 
nlshed ornpcrtles In London and 
Home Counties Income EW.qau 
p.a. Oflers.—Box 0117 M. The 
Times. 

AIR CHARTER & FREIGHT 

MIDDLE EAST and imcnuUoii.il 
frail tit services. Full part 
charters Keenest rales. Delia 
International Airfreight. ■* ■ - 
*31V 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No QUUUVJ nl I 
Ip me HIGH COURT of JUSTICF 
Chine cry Division Lompanlcs 
Court in Hie Manor of LA^T.LON¬ 
DON CONSTRUCTION Umllr-d and 
In the Mailer o( Uic companies Aci. 
i<<4a. 

Nailer IV hereby Oil «;n 'tin i a 
t*Ul ITION for the WINDING-OP ul 
Ihi* above-named Company hr hi- 
High Court nf Justice i»-o>. on the 

London. EG3R THE. And UUI ihe 
wid Petition is directed to be heard 
before ihe court sluing at the 
Royal Courts of Justice. Strand. 
London. WCCA 2LL on U»* hUt day 
of October Isio. and joy credlior 
or contributory of Hie raid Company 
rfcAlnaus to suhpor or oppose the 
nuking ot an Order on the said 
Peuuon may .ipggar a I the Hme of 
hearing in person or by nls Counsel 
/or that purco.-e. and a copy of Ihr 
Petition wlU be furnished bv Ute 
undcrvinned lo any creditor or con- 
trlhurory of ihe raid Compani m- 
nuinng such copy on paymem of 

sa 
'House. .T.V-4t. Mart Lane. 
London. ECjR THE. Solicitor 
to Ute PcllHonws. 

NniC.—Any nerson.who intends |o 
•■npcar on the hearing of ihe said 
Petition must serve on. or send by 
post to. the above-named notice in 
•truing of his imeniloo so to do. 
The notice nmsl stale Ihn name and 
address of the person, or. ir u Tirm. 
the name and address of the firm, 
and must be signed by the person 
or firm, or his or their solicitor ill 
any i. and must be served or. if 
posted, must be sent by post in 
sufficient time 10 leach the above- 
named not later than four o rlocL hi 
ihe afiernoon or Ute ord day of 
October 1973. 

No. ooaciob of 1977 
In the High Court or Justice Chan¬ 
cery Division Companies Court. In 
the mailer of WORLDWIDE CON¬ 
TAINER LEASING Limited and In 
uTc Matttrof TOE .COMPANIES 

* "\a?ure^ of Business- hflEIOMf 
•CONTAINER OPERATORS. . 

WTNDINC-UP Order made -B 

JUn»lsW pl.ive Of SlilUtOrt,- Meet¬ 
ings: CREDITORS o SfpWMnbnr 197 > 
.11 II a.in. CONTRIBUTORIES -■ 
September lr'73 at It.SJ.a.m ta«i 
?l the Ofllclal Receiver'■* on Ice. 
Loncon House. Hide Sire cl. Stoke* 
on-Tranl. 

Deputy Official Receiver. 

H».s%r,-A!W 
1975. 

IHE COMPANIES ACT. r*48 ta the 
Mailer of RICHARDS tr GREEN 
■ PRINTERS- Limited No DuDl 1'* of 

MS'*--? fBOX PAYMENT* .3 

:'■tided lo be DECLARED In the 
ariave-mmed Coinpativ and that Ptr- 
fercnil.il Creditors who have not 
already nrovrd their claim-- are lo 
*"ainr Ip and nmu such claims on or 
before m.r>t Vrtl Septc-mher l«*Ta after 
which d.iie the Olflclal Receiver and 
L:ou:Ja:or r»f ihr above-named 
Company wtill proceed in distribute 
the oT the said i^omp-my 
k.v:»i ' regard onlv to such Pre- 
rer-.-nua! CredlMrs as slt.ill lhnn have 
nrcicrl ihelr claims 

N SADDLER. Olllcia'. 
Receiver and Liquidator. 
AHanllr House. Kulbnrn Via¬ 
duct. London EC IN -HD. 

IHE f.OMPANIES ACT. r«J» In Ute 
Malti-r or W1LDOLIFF Llmlled No. 
‘KCJ3.74 of IvW. 

Notice iv hereby llv'-n lhal J 
11RST and FINAL DIVIDEND lo 
GREDrrORS Is intended lo b- 
nr.IIL.1RED In lhe _ above-named 
Campanv and that c-redltor-s who 
have no-, already proved their cLitmi 
.ire lo come la and prove su-rh 
•.lalpis on or before the 3rd Sep- 
!>.irner 1973 alter which dale th- 
OITicLal Receiver and Uouldalor of 
hr above-named Company will pro- 

:eed to distribute the assets ol :ho 
uld Company having regard only lo 
•itch Creditors as shall then liavo 
proved their claims 

D. A. WILLIAMS Olflclal 
Kroner and Liquidator. 
Alla ntlc Hnuir. Holhurn Via¬ 
duct. London EC IN ‘JKD. 

A D1VOHCF. pnTlie.N ILLS HECK 
TILED AGAINSr THE 
t.'NDER'tEN riDrvE D 

ITiT-.S HrmaiJrHr Ada, late t U Mr 
A Mrs Wickham. I'acicii Con— 
mu.-ill'. I’.rntre. Envllie Hud. Wall 
Heath. Slaffordshlre. who m:iv 
apply to ".tank i Trr^dalr a* Co 
Solicitors a I 15 S^uthamplon Place. 
London. WC1A -1AW lor a ropy of 
■hr petition. If wiiliin 2a days snn 
has nol contniunlcatrd with Ihmn. 
•lie Court may hear the cun undo- 

Dated this 19U> day of Augusl. 

1075maples teesdale i- CO . 
Solicitors and Agenta for the 
Petitioner. 

THE COM PAN IES Atn~. 19AB. In 
the Matter of ELECThODEV EN¬ 
GINEERING CO. umfted. .Nafonr of 

“"sssiign.vrn°*™* made 
1 J,D ATE1'' and7 JPLACE of FIRST 

' MED^OfW 2nd Srplembor. 
lnrsTit Room 020. Atlantic Home. 
Hoi bom VladucL , London EC IN 
’HD. 2 no o’clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES. On the ymf 
day and at me same place at 2. <a 

" «"£•*. RATES. O/IH-laJ Receiver 
and provUlonal Liquidator* 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITBM. 
f.ciorv rocondluonetL and nr- 
ranird by IBM Buy. uvt up to 
W per eenf. tease j yr. from 
o.vo wtiy. Rem. from £15 pec 
month —Phono Vfenev. 01-641 
•J3«S. 

i6m iVFIIle. audio amt automatic 
typing. Ulho printing, foesballo 
Irnm. Artwork. Tsnnsetnng. 
Malllngg.—Rod Tape Srrvtcus. -a 
Princes Si.. VV.l. 493 3379. 

LIMITED companies, j. r. umpuiy 
Regtsuatlona & Co. qi-698 9^85. 
«St Arran Rd.. London. S.B.6. 

NATIONWIDE DEBT recovery _v-r- 
_vice.—P.T.S. Ltd. Ql.767 tiM. 
TELEX SERVICE Confidential. Hav-n 

■ a teler no. on your Matlonery. 
Can 01-464 ~6oi. Qeency Rapid 
Tele* Services. 

SALES MANAGERS-•• No Sales¬ 
man ” often means ** no sales 
lei Phone Sales fill the pap.—Ols 
639 8586. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

FLYING 1 For low cost taros to 
man.? destinations on xcbodnled 
fllphu.—Sen Holidays and ViDaa 
—Mayfair TravsL 

BUSINESS TRAVELLERS. — Book 
now with WTngsrnn.—«»• Uot> 
davs and Vtitas. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL sgiKN bv 
experts. P.T. 439 7701/». fiUn 
line A a an la ). 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

90%-95% MORTGAGES 

READILY AVAILABLE 
_ _ rsodUy at_ 

for Uru-tlma boyars at 
HO to ll'.G. Banding 
Society, repayments over max¬ 
imum 35 yean. 2nd moruiages 
up to £3.000 over JG years 
maximum. Also brldoiog 
finance available lounodiataly 
on sale of properties. 

ir von are an estate apmL 
builder or prlvoM Individual, 
phone David Green on 01*422 
7755. or 01-341 4034 

Empire Mortgage Broken 
1340A Grnenfard Rd.. 

Greenford. Middx. 

INDUSTRIAL AND 
COMMERCIAL 

FINANCE FUNDS 
Now available tur public 

companies a id Cm-clas» rus¬ 
tic individuals. At interest 
rates approximately -md-r 
current market Tvyi aver a 
fixed terra. 15 years on liim- 
merctal. Industrial a ns DevNoi- 
ment. 

Contact 
DAVID GREEN at 

EMPIRE MORTGAGE 
BROKERS 
01-432 V, V, 

or 01-841 1054. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In Uic HIGH COURT of KEN'S A at 
NAIROBI Divorce Cause No. 41 ol 

lVTfi. 
HARRY ERNEST KELLY Petitioner. 
Versos BARBARA ESTHER KELLY 

Roinondenl. 
NOTICE 

To MRS BARBARA ESTHER 
KELLY. > formerly of Poona . In 
India, and somcUmc hi Uie UNITED 
KINGDOM. 

TAKE NOTICE Ih.H a PETmoN 
l>os barn filed against vou in Uir 
high Court of Kenya by tile above- 
named PetlHoner tn which he Drain 
that his marriage with vou be 
dissolved, that vou mav bo con¬ 
demned to Day the costs of these 
proc 

rTTAKEn,,F'UHTHF-R NOTICE lhal 
the service or the Notice ol Uir 
Pnilllon hereto Is to be erfectnd 
upon you by oflixlna a copy of the 
Notice of the Petition on the Court 
Notice Notice Board and also by an 
advertisemont In the .■* TIMES . 

ALSO TAKE NOTICE Ih.ll VOU 
are reoutred WllhJn i-^J. days from 
the date or publication or Hit* 
Notice to enter an mixirincc either 
In person or bv vour advocate at 
the Divorce Roplstrv in the Hl*ih 
Court of Kenya. P.O Bos 50041. 
Nairobi, and therenrter lo make 
Answer lo Hit" Petition and that In 
delault (he Court will orocecd to 
hear the Bellllan and oronounce 
Judgment, your absence notwith¬ 
standing 

Dated at Nairobi this 24ih dav 
ot Julv 197.9. 

SENIOR DEPUTY REGISTRAR. 
HIGH COURT OF KENYA. 

NOTE. Any oorson entering an 
appearand multi at the same time 
turn I *h an address for service. 

Drawn and mod bv: K. M. 
MAfNI. Advocate. Cltv 
House. W'abora. ! 
BOX 41840. NAI 

tabora. Strew. P.O. 
"\IROBl. 

in the Matter or The Companies 
Arts. 1943 to 19o7 and In the 
Matter ol HOLIDAY REALISATIONS 
Ltd. <Formerly. FOUR S TRAVEL 
Lid. i >ln liquidation! 

Notice Is hereby alien pursuant 
10 Section 29y of The Companies 
Act. 1948. That a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of Ihe MEMBERS of the above- 
named Company will be held at 5 T 
Easldieup. London. E C..7. on ert- 
day. the AUi day nf September. 
I1'. J at 11 a.m to he rolloived .11 
11 15 a m by a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of !h" CREDITORS for Ihe 
purpose nl receiving an account of 
the Liquidators" Acts and Dealings 
and of Uic conduct of ihe Winding- 
Up lo date 

Dated ihu 7ih day ol August. 
l’.'T.J _ _. 

F STANSIL. 
G. A. WEISS, 

iolnl Liquidators, 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1943. In 
the Matter of CHARTFESE Limited 
Nature of Business: Proprietors or 
Retail Clothes shops. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
4JM July. 1975. 

DATE and PLACE Ol FIRST 
MEETINGS 

CREDITORS 2nd September. 
I r-7j. .it Room 020. Atlantic House. 
Holbam Viaduct. London EC1N 
2HD. at 11.00 o'clock. 

CON'ntlBLTORIE6 on ihr Mine 
day and a> the Mac Place at IL V» 
o'clO'-V. 

DAW ILLtAUS. Olflclal 
RecettYT and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

HIE I^OMPANIES ACT. 1948 In 
the Matter of IMPACT DEVELOP¬ 
MENTS LHn-.red Nature of Busi¬ 
ness ACGUlSlUon of land etc. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
41s: July. IV75- 

DATE and PLACE nf FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITOKS _ ,2nd September 
I’iTA. at Rdoiti G20. Allan Me House. 
Hoitmm Vkadnci. London EC1N 
JHD. at 10.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the Same 
day and at the same place at to. M 
o'clock. 

N. SADDLER. OIlKlal 
Receiver and Pn>vt>lona1 
Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. l'*4H In Ute 
Walter or ELECTROCHEMICAL 
DEVELOPMENTS Limited N.irurc of 

8BWTNDINC-UP* 
OATCJand *PLACE of FIRST MkCT- 
I.VGS: 

GRUDITORa 2nd Scolember 
l'»7». at K'.nm 020 Atlantic House 
H iiborn Viaduct London EC IN -HD 
at 1 o'lIocIc 

GOhiTRIQUTORIE5 OP the s. «.e 
i1.it ai the same oUcc at • ol 

c 1*1 
L H HAILS, filflcial ll-'. iver 

and Provisional Uquld.ilor. 

In the high C.OLTIT of JUSTICE. 
Com nan les Divsian. Campanlp* 
Court. No. IjOS'I" nf Jv7S. Ip 
the '.latter at PALATINE CON- 
STRUCTO.N COMPANY LIrallod and 
In Ui>- Mailer of the Companies 
Act l*<48. . ^ 

Bp OmiT of the Court, dated 
the 27th day of June. 1979 h is 
(Wernd that JOHN HERBERT 
BROWN of Harlcv Buildings li. 
Old Hall Street. Uvemosi. L". OEB 
In tite G onii tv of Mcrscvside Sccounrant be. and he M hereby 

P POINTED LIQUIDATOR of Ihr 
Above-turned Company. 

C. E. RUSH TON. 
Liquidator. 

tn the Matter ul G. HOLT SCAT - 
FOLDING SERVICES Ltd Bv order I 
of Lie HIGH COURT of JUSTICE ' 
Dated the ITlh Day O* June 197 a 

MR GEORGE ERIC RL'SHTflN. of ! 
‘m-40 North Parade. Bradford BD1 I 
*JB. Charterad ftccoununi. has ; 
been Appointed LIQUIDATOR ot *h« } 
j bn ve-named Company. 

Dated tills Blh day of August J 
1975. j 

LEGAL NOTICES 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. In 
the. • IVtatter ol ISLAND AIR 
CHARTER Ufntrad. Nature of Busi¬ 
ness: Air Transnun Contractors. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
23th July. 1975. 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS' 

CREDITORS 2nd September. 
1973. at Room GUO. Atlantic House. 
Hnibom Viaduct, London EC1N 
2HD. dt LJ.UI O'clock. 

CONTRtBLmjFIIES. On the same 
day and a; the same place at 11.30 
a dock. 

N. SADDLER- Official Receiver 
and Provtsianol Liquidator. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

NEW REFERENCE TO THE 
MONOPOLIES ANDLMERGERS L. ul£u >1 L 

COMMISSION 
John MMbm. Dlrrcior General 

of Fair Trading, has asked the 
.Monopolies and Mergers cmnmlRlni 
lo Inmilgatc and report on Dir 
supply in rhr United Kingdom of 
cat and dag foods. 

This reference was made on 
JUJV 22 and I* repmdurml below. 

Anv person or organisation vrtsh- 
•ng to offnr evidence in relation :o 
thb rrfereoce should write to- 

TOE SECRETARY. Monopolies 
and Mergers Commlaslon- New 
Court. 48 Carry Street. Lnn- 
don. WC2A 2JT._ 
FAIR TRADING ACT -975 

Reference to tha MONOPOLIES and 
MERGERS COMMISSION_ 

SUPPLY OF CAT AND DOG FOODS 
The Director Gonerai of Fair 

Trading. In exerriie of hli pow-era 
under section* 47tl>. 49. l, and 
Ml 11 of the Fair Trading Act 1775 
hereby refurj to (he Monopolies and 
Mcrorra Commission the m a tier of 
the esutence or possible existence of 
a monopoly Situation in relation tc 
Lhn supply In Uir United Ktngdcm Of 
cat sad dbg foods. 

The Commission shall upon this 
reference investigate and report an 
dir questions. 

ill whether a monopoly situa¬ 
tion exists and. U so: 
a by virtue of wttirh pro St- 

iions ol section ti to 8 of 
that Act that monopoly sit¬ 
uation Is to be token to 
oslst: 

b in favour of w-hal person 
or persons that monopoly 
situation exists: 

c ‘whether any steps <bv 
way of nn compel! live 
practices or otherwise! are 
being taken btr that person 
or those persons for the 
purpose of exiiloidng or 
aulnulalni the iquropoly 
situation and. k£ so. by 
what uncoiBpetitivo prac¬ 
tices or In what other 
way: and 

O whether anv action or 
omission on the ran of 
that person or those per¬ 
sons la attributable to tha 
existence of the monopoly 
situation and. IT so. what 
action or omission ami In 
what way It Is so attribut¬ 
able. and 

■ li ■ wnecher any fans round by 
the Commission in pursuance 
of their Investigations under 
(he preceding pro visions of 
this paragraph operate, os 
may be expected -o operate, 
against the public lo^ereat. 

For the purposes of this reference 
" cal and dog foods " means 
fooos spcdaUy tnanolaclnrnd 
For consumoilon by rats or by 
dogs or by both. 

The «>imrais*lon shall report on 
Ihi* reference trllhln a po-(od nf 
eighteen months from the date 
hereof. 

FASrORAL MEASURE l'*>8 

Ihr Church Commissi oners have 
PREPARED a DRAFT REDUND¬ 
ANCY SCHEME which contains pro¬ 
vision for the approprudon or the 
redundant church or St. Peter. 
Sporty Lea. to use for residential 
Dnrposcs. A copy of the drati 
scheme may be obtained irora the 
Gommlssiooers or max be Inspected 
during normal op mitg hour* at 
Llyods Bank. Market Square. Allen¬ 
dale. Northumberland, or by 
appointment with W. Maugham. 
Earn., telephone Allendale 205. 

Any reproseniaUons Should be 
sent In writing to the Commis¬ 
sioners at I Min bank. London 
SWiP 5JZ. to reach them not later 
than September 22. 1975. 

CHARITY COMMISSION 
Charity—Bishop John Vaughan 
Bruse Trosr. 
Scheme for thr alteration of the 
obfe is of_tne Charity 
Rdf.: 267585-A1-L1. 

The Ctlartrj Commissioner* hale 
made an Order ESTABLISHING a 
SCHEME lor tins and other pur¬ 
poses Copies can be obtained by 
written request to inr Chart tv 
’.ommLsuon. 14 Ryder stn-ei. Lon¬ 
don. s.U. 1 i pooling ref. no. 
2675A3-AT-L1 • and may also be 
seen at that address. 

H.M LAND REGISTRY 
LOST CERTIFICATE 

It is proposed to Issue a new 
Certificate to replace ih*. one 
doacilbrd below that .s SL-'ed in 
have been lost or dostroyed. Anyone 
possessing the ulsalng certificate or 
oblectlng to Ute Issue of a new one 
should at once notify H.M. Land 
Registry. Lincoln's Inn Fields. Lon¬ 
don 1YC2A SPH. 
usd Certificate Freehold Title No. 
1.T32627 Bn-ler W'orvi. Holltan 
Walk. Hinckley. Letcs. 
Praprtclor—Davenport Knitwear 
Ltd. 

It |< proposed to Issue a new 
Cn.-iuicate to replace the cne 
described below lhal Is staled lo 
nave been losi or destroy ad .Anyone 
possessing the missing certificate or 
Oblectlng lo the Issue of a new one 
Alloold at once notifs H.M. Land 
Registry. Lincoln's Inn Fields. Lon- 
don «'02A 3PH. 
Land CcrlllTcate. Leasehold Title No. 
• >14119 Welling i on House. Strand. 
London. W.C a. __ 
Proprtctoe—-Regional Properties Ltd. 

CHARITY COMMISSION 
CHARITY—-TOE SUTTON HOUSING 
TRUST. Scheme lor the reconstruc¬ 
tion of ihe body of trustees. Rcf .r 
203847-7 LI. . , . 

The Chartty Comm»si.loners have 
made an ORDER ESTABLISHING ■ 
SCHEME for this and other pur¬ 
poses. Copies cut be obtained bv 
wrtiisa request to the Charity Com¬ 
mission. 14 Ryder Street. London. 
K.V.i (quoting ref. no. 205347-7- 
Ll i. and may also be soon at that 
■ ii dr»»s . 

THE FELTON BEQUEST COMMIT¬ 
TEE onnouaco that they have 
APPOINTED Doctor URSULA 
HOFT. lately a trustee of the 
National Gail err. of Victoria. 
Melbourne, and formerly .vrtiM- 
ant director of Uie National 
Gallery of Victoria. Melbourne, 
as their LONDON ADVISER In 
conn roll cm wuh their purchases 
nf works of art for presentaaon 
to the National Gallon/ or 
Victoria. Melbourne. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

SINGLE MAN 
Able to do some machine, 

aided Hardening and genera! 

maintenance of srooerty :» 
Bucks. Should be Iire-cla** 

driver and willing to perform 
occasional chauffeur duties. 

Full service ru: provided. 
Salary neg. Ex-seraice «■ police 

preferred. Please ring Mtss 

Wood. - 

01-493 9461 

SUNNY IRAN 

English speaking nanny under 
55 year* old with experience 
needed. Teheran, to take care 
of Vyear-old girl and baby boy. 
Evccllent family and working 
conditions. Good kalarv. One 
month paid vacation, return 
air 14it paid. Please send in. 
formation, (elaphooe number 
and photo to Mr Kamran 
Mashayekbi. 51 Hydo Park 
Cate. Lon dor. S.W.7. 

AN 
EXPERIENCED 

DOMESTIC 
required • nc cooking . (or 
lorMbie house. 2 aca'rv. n~ 
bedroom, other help fc.-ui Good 
wage* and outing* Ptiorte 722 
u45T before 111 a m. Tucsdav- 
Iriday. ru verve charges. 

GIRL FRIDAY NANNY 
RrguiT'.d for 2 children ag-il 

H and h tor lovely Betgrav.a 
pome fienolnv rhtid iovrr arti 
safe Car driver Reauilttil town 
jnd country homes. 

lop salary to reliable person. 

ni-iv. it ■ o 
or 01-'253 «7b3 

HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY 

2m P.W. for csceTesti lady 
willing to lire la a somotimes 
difflctilt household. Two lively 
daughters ag«! 7 and 5. v'ir 
often HI. husband ofieri away. 
Medical, baby-sitting apd house 
cleaning slraations well org»- 
nlred. Own room with T.V. 
Lx port ence and relerercci 
essential. 

Please reply Ron 0409 S, 
The TTrarS. 

ASSISTANT :o hoip in bUfro a!! 
Sept.—See CCP- of StC..Oe*. 

EXPfeRlEHCED BUTLER required 
Tpr Wilton Crescent. S.W ». sup¬ 
porting stirr Superior Mian and 
married aLCpramodartoii- H C- 
Rroa dfir Id. 22 Carlisle Pile*. 
S.W.I. rd-. QL'323 law. 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS vr*'; iw-V - 

Growth rate check 
but Vibroplant 

'Bv Tony May . 
After rf* months’ tradit* 

growth ai Vibroplant was being 
slowed by escalating costs, and 
although ihis Yorkshire-based 
plane-hire group has ended the 
year 10 March 31 with a record 
pre-tax profit of £1.72m, against 
£ 1.66m. second-half growth was 
less than 1 per cent from 
£869,000 io £874,000. \ 

A lean cime in the building 
and construction industries has 
left little chance to boost rurn- 
oyer, which is up from £4.99m 
to £5.4m for the year, while ihe 
" vicious spiral ” of cost in¬ 
crease mentioned by Mr-Geof¬ 
frey midngton in his last chair¬ 
man’s report bare cut margins 
from 33.3 per cent io 31-9 per 
cenr for the year. 

Meantime, on net profits up 
from £797.500 to £830,000, the 
board is recommending a divi¬ 
dend of 12-99p, against 12p 

gross. ,Earnings .a share are 
13.84p. against 13-29p. 

At the half-way stage turn¬ 
over reached' a record of 
£2.69m, against £2.45m, but.pre- 
tax profits managed only a 7 
per cent rise front £799,000 to 
£856.000. 

Vibroplant operates mainly in 
Scodand aod- the North of Eng¬ 
land,'and the main difference 
between it and. other majors in 
the plant hiFe field is . that it 
concentrates on 'smaller etjuip- 
chem like rollers -and. com¬ 
pressors. . *. -■ ■ - 

.Although it>.is obviously vul¬ 
nerable to tfaq construction 
cycle it does enjoy an unbroken 
profit record since coming to 
the market io Aprils 1973, and 
indeed for 10 years before cbac 
Even though it had to operate 
on lower margins- in the- build¬ 
ing slump of 1970 and 1971, it 
soil kept profits moving. 

Halifax net 
inflow 
over £415m 

Reporting an increase of 
some £34lm to £4,108m _ in 
assets, Halifax Building Society 
in the six months ro July 31 
lent £438.7m with about 30 per 
cent of the number of loans to 
those aged 25 or under. 
Advances on newly built houses 
accounted for 18 per cent of 
the total. 

At July 31 advances offered 
but not yet completed came to 
some £221.1m. while the society 
has repaid completely the 
amount taken as its share of 
the Government loan made to 
building societies last year. 

Gross receipts from investors 
in the first half of 1975 totalled 
about £868m, while £1Q9-I9m 
interest was credited to 
accounts and not withdrawn. 
Withdrawals were £561.6m, 
leaving a resultant net invest¬ 
ment Inflow of £41S.68m. 

Meanwhile, liquid funds at 
Julv 31 came to about 18.4 per 
cent of total assets. This com¬ 
pared »vith 17.9 per cent at 
January 31 last. 

J. J acobs see 
gloom far 
into next year 

Taxable profits of John L 
Jacobs, London-based ship¬ 
owners, tanie&hip brokers and 
managers, have be6n cut -back 
sharply in the opening half to 
Jane 30, and as already knoyn 
the question of .any dividend 
interim or final is being de¬ 
ferred until the full 1975 
results are ready. The board 
sees little sign of improvement 
in international freight markets 
and the outlook for 1976 is 
“ far from encouraging 

Mid-term profits " .' fell 
nominally from £lm ro 
£752,000 bur the true figure - is 
nearer £580,000 for this rime 
the profit- includes £171,000 

■ from the sale of a vessel. Turn¬ 
over in the period was down 
from £2.34m to £1.9m. 
' The directors expect losses 
to arise , on trading operations 
in the second half, taking into 
account the. heavy depreciation 
and lay-up costs of the nir 
Teakwood ; • these, however, 
should be offsec by .profits, 
on the sale of mv Rosewood. 

One-for-one scrip signals 
all-round cheer at EGA 

Stock markets 

ided:X^p : -'Globe '& ^Fhofeaoc,i encouraged. 
li-SEii*erby- results, added' to- S2jiP- • 

The~ .underlying firmness of ' up by TWi^ind. wHi 
cfae • Londoa srocic market was tp. 245p.*NxuouaJ-  --—-. -- - 
again. emphasized yesterday 205p' antLX^oycfelSSp^^dvaijced ■:; A&er Jhe proWe«is:of fin 
when smalvbut persistent buy- by 7p' and iOp--^; '» ^”'1' -leveL lae fast w 
ing brought a leap of more Aaothtf-pSeh'td. meet faB^jr-rR®*11 .'*£**** 
than 11 points in'the. FT Index strong inqutfy' wag. newspaperg . iynn^s to Sp^up^to 
„hi,k ?nn i..?r i .u r wwa- : while International Timber were 

week, 

back 

f h^rZ 

advance, which cook place over 42b- to S2p, after 53p. SooKj:,“?^r f h 5 . 
a broadfnmLwasm^^eraibd Ah»L^T4«av the •I*?a^es •,1^ntou. " at 

^'7Some:,lwer-sellmg and., the 
e V effecr-of ttet tb^ weather on the 

\-Jugar beet crop nr& helping the . 
' ■ ic, ' - - ' • fhiarkspofi'eme:refiner. -Tate <5- 

. i97p. 
With stores a performing, well, Lucas, uochanged at 99p>pand ^^_, 
the market would not he svr- Rolls-Royce, up a potut at 52ip, _ 

l market with tew seuers. > 
riie way ahead- nationally and-is , sug™ the Government „ 
hoping .that Mr WBsoa> broad- ^ jjffer to buy 
cast tins week mil do some- ,ha„, 
thing to clarify the position- - . ^ 

. -'1- 

I 

-'aft - P 
■W. 

\ 

£3.8m pre-tax and the', shares. . sesSdpri 
closed 4p firmer, at 37'p. r r*°r Wobelfty Jffugl** vriric* by. 

- the-end was Ip firmer at 69p. 
, .‘After hours, the;:, markei 

1 fvV 

Looking further ahead. 'a‘• SSS*'. *tayed firnL although. busifless- *■ Drapery^: *p-to .3Ip,..au ,b«Dg was light. Some top industrial 
clearer picture should emerge i*-W4c n>TMir»W( "** • K- . prominent, nut Jt .was, reporter. added a penny or $a anu 

even’d ^ Sta V tie risesjgSSbT^.idail.d' £fs£e> 

and innueoces are largely ' 10P *° 75p on tbeir results, 00 
ternal The holiday season is ^fe!J AiSSS^'-. the four -clearing banks shed - 
also playing a part in keeping .;*1^ pr^ented a funar^pmeure. couple of pence, 
activity at a low leveL - • Ihe shipping sector^ rather. . Gdlts were firm, but raihet 

Taking heart from the possi- ^d^U^lawdy, jomecLi m Jhe quiet. The main feature was tin 
* - ^ general progress.led by r &;Q;.. remveannent of fun^ from re- 

;0 

At %xed-inter«t'mSS SS whose _defMTed Jaharas-: edded demptioh .rf the Savings 3 pei 
some progress- though on' a 
fairly moderate scale. By 3 
pm. the FT Index had nsen' 
10.8 to 303.5. bur by the close- 
had advanced only slightly -to 
307.7. a gain of 11 points pn 
rite day. 

Among- the big names, the 
most impressive gain came from 
Unilever, a - share still' encour- 

5p fo 83p, and Furness. Withy, cent, 1965-75, stock,' which 
where*there are also long-tarm he^ied;Tow-coupon shorts dace' 
bid considerations, 4p to- 238p.' more.. 

; 3? 4 
1 

Resohs from. John I. .'Jacobs 
left.* the: shares' unchanged at 
t2fp .while Ocean added* 2Jp to 
90}p.% 
. ,Taflc'of moves td. jestrict iru- 

' poets made for a firmer.tone In 
textiles -where Courtsulds 

Other shorts put on a little 
ground inmost .cases with rises 
of 3/16. or \ point, but. they 
ended up below best levels, per¬ 
haps in anticipation of a higher 
United Sthtes Bill rate. The 
coupon rate on the yearling 
issues .today is expected to be 
lower-than last week'at around 

cesir.' 

f 

aged by the prospect of better added 3p to -120p. Oils: -went 
earnings. At the close, the price forward in line with' the' rest- 
was no 16o to 366p, whUe . pf the market,^i<= 
others like Glaxo 352p, Beediam additionally helped-by--the' pos-. 
2S2p, IO 259p, British Ajarri- .sibahy : fam;; 
can Tobacco 27Sp and Fisons agreement on Sinai. Bl* ended SSfeSfLi?' JnSErlSmSw 

fSS’ SVitP *aiQS raDgi08 Umlever.^h^GEC. irmn 5p to 10p. • , SpeU ^ better to 3Z2p.- . ... f s ; Beeehamv JlistiUers, Metal Box, 
Encouraged imtiaHy, though Gold ahares faaed ro bold : . Spencer, ^Howard 

m 
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Record earnings For the year, 
a 1-for-l scrip, a higher cash 
payout and a goad .start to 
the first quarter is the bullish 
package from Ega Holdings, the 
North Wales-based holding and 
investment group specializing in 
plastics and engineering. Pretax 
profits in the year to April 30 
spurted by 30 per cent to 
£935.000—with the gain evenly 
spread throughout the year. 
Sales swelled 53 per cent to 
£6.9m. 

The upturn reflects a full 
year of G- Allen lPlastics), and 
a 44 per cent increase in turn- 
Plastics benefited from a jump 
over by the odier companies, 
of 52 per cent in direct exports 
and sales by overseas com¬ 
panies, and the engineering side 
has profited from the merging 
of two units. 

Two flaws were disappoint¬ 
ing results from the Barbados J elastics offshoot (an interim 
oss) and Wilkinson (Thnm- 

aby) engineering division, 
which suffered fro infixed price 
contracts. Remedial manage¬ 
ment action has been effective. 

gain from turnover ending close 
to £10m. Taxable profits in fact 
expanded from £716,000 to 
£811,000, an increase of £95,000. 
Earnings a share. rose from 
8.99p to 103p. while the final 
dividend of 1.92p raises the 
year's total payment from Z.7p 
to 237p. 

•Ml ears opencast sale 
As- part of its plan to im¬ 

prove profitability and reduce 
borrowings the board of Mears 
Bros Holdings is selling its 
open-cast coal mining interests 
(Yorkshire) to an Edinburgh- 
based private company, James 
Miller & Partners. About 
£700,000 cash has been paid for 
the mining contract and equip¬ 
ment, which had a net book 
value at August 15 of £592,000. 

Dividend cheer 
from Dufay 

On sales up from £3.96m to 
£4.75m. pre-tax profits of Dofay 
Bitumastic. the surface coating 
group, bare risen from £574,000 
id £626,000—and die board sees 
a good level of profit for the 
second half. Earnings a share 
so far are up from 2.83p to 
3.22p. 

The interim dividend is 0.77p 
with a final of 1.33p forecast. 
This would lift die total for the 
year to 2.10p, from die single 
1.92p paid last year. 

Over the whole of last year 
profit? soared 179 per cent to 
£l.I3m on a 59 per cent increase 
in ^les fired by strong demand 
for bitumastic for pipelines. 
Present demand should keep 
production working to capacity 
well >nto next year. Meanwhile, 
borrowings are being steadily 
reduced. 

Globe & Phoenix •. 
Because of the write-down of 

its investment portfolio by the 
40 per cent-owned Phoenix 
Mining & Finance associate, 
preliminary figures^ from Globe' 
& Phoenix Gold Mining Go are 
somewhat distorted. Profits 
from -the group’s own mining, 
property and farming activities 
leapt, from €111,000 to £276.000 
bur associate losses totalled 
£102,000. As the group operates 
largely in Rhodesia, tax bit 
hard, reducing net profits from 
£53,000 to £2,000 and earnings 
from 6.60p to 0-26p a share. 
But the dividend is maintained 
at 132p gross. 

Fitch Lovell purchase 
Receiving .already some_ 75 

per cent acceptances, Fitch 
Lovell is to acquire pre-packed 
frozen pastry products* group 
Ju$:Rol for a total of some 
£1.46m cash. Jus-RoL based in 
Berwick-on-Tweed, will comple¬ 
ment the existing frozen -food 
operation of the Fitch Lovell 
group. 

Court (Furnishers)' 
A property revaluation sur¬ 

plus of £3.6m. a strong liquid 
position, and a brisk start both 
to sales and profits this year 
are points from the Court (Fur¬ 
nishers) report. Tn addition, 
with overseas profits producing 
about 40 per cent of the total 
the company stands to gain a 
big windfall from exchange 
profits unless sterling rebounds 
against _ the United Stares and 
Australian dollar, says Mr E. 
Cohen, chairman. A valuation- 
of group properties gives 
£l2.7m for a surplus o£’£3.6m. 

Northgate loss 
A loss of $0147,000 (2c a 

share) was incurred in the June 
quarter at North gale Explora¬ 
tion, the; Canadian, mining com- 
pany with extensive Irish in¬ 
terests. This compares with the 
year earlier profits of $132m 
(20c a share) and leaves profits 
after '- 'six -months at only 
$265,000 against $3l96ou 

EMPIRE STORES (BRADFORD). 
Acceptances in Empire's recent 

rights issue . totalled 6.98m share, 
some 9634 per cent. Those not 
taken .up have been sold at 
premium. 

WESTLAND AIRCRAFT 
Some 39 per cent acceptances 

for shares offered by way of rights 
-at 33p a share. 

by the same amount to 125p and 
256p.-There was an-impressive , . .. 
gd£of i3P to 226P- by »i«f> 

.. The .Philadelphia Tefinery Tin 
fire and its possible reper- Buiay Bltmnastic’flOp) tot 
missions took some of. the gloss Ega .Holdings (XOpj FhJ •, 
off insurances, which although’ Elobe^A Thoonlx -fll>p>-' »: 
firm were not aibong the major Plpts. Qly; - ^ 
advances of the ddy. But RoyaL 

V-- Fj- 

* Ofd ! a :.-Yesir i. Bay-. • •Yoar’i .Prev . \;.v 
.dfv J ■: '.ago-.-- date ‘ total year r ' rn 

HO. .1.0 - 19/9 V: 2.56 
- 1.25' Iil3 - __ -.- 1.93 1.S3 / \ij • r\ 
tL5“:' :'1*25 L37 - .1.2S ‘. S' 
2.25 '. 2-11.. 1/11. - •3.0. '- 2.83 . 
13S.V.. 1.25 - 1 1.25 i!.' 0' 
15c . 25c t' ' •' w • 4SC; -'.. . 75c . m 
7.15 €.7 .. — • • 7.15 ' .6.7 

. ’rf 

:5-CS : 4.69 10/10 - 8^4 --- 8.19 

4p better to 264p. _ _tax iti pence per share. Elsc- 
io./.w-rF- , - • \v wherein Business 'News^dmdends arp-shown on a gross basis. Tn 

Also in financial^, banks en-- establish gross,- multiply /the- #et -.dividend-, hy.l-54i=* Forecast, c Ccnb 
countered useful support lead a share. ■ • -.-/j.;"'; ‘ .-'v 

Voluntary takeover panel for Hongkong ■ t - V Vi 

Hongkong. Aug ‘ :.T8^-Tbe. 
securities commission’-fiere has 
published a code on takeovers^ 
aqd ' mergers which. provides' 
guidelines, for companies: and 
their advisers, who contemplate, 
or become involved in; ;siich 
deals. .The 'code,'- which-, applies 
to public companies- ip.' , the. 
colony, will be operated on; a 
voluntary basis'.by a committee. - 

This :will consist . of three 
members from the; securities 
commission, ''dhe' from' the 

.federation of- - ^-locaT . stock 
-exchanges and .two from certain 
financial institntions— Its. chair- 
'man will be from, riie securities 
commission and- it wffl have the 
power to cot^n: as,' aiec^saiy.' 
•-.Toe- code,, which incorporates'- : 

'much of. the' City Gode Thpc • 
operates in London, Seeks fo 

.-protect ,rbe sharahtpldera of. the. 
qfferee company from unfair'- 
treatment and to-encouragepfo^'. 

^vision by'1 tiie.- offerw- company 
of all - Relevant .. information 
.needed . lor'. shareholders -io 

make d- balanced judgment on 
the offer, => ' ^ . 

: . lt also gives detailed suid- 
ance oh wording of the official 
offer! • document and.. of the 
official reply:, fay.rtbe.' offeree 
company. - ; 

■The:Code calls. Jr or ~ a dose 
i.watch' ;OOr'movements - in: the 
share, prices- otf the companies 
involved, and any undue move- 
ment should be" accompanied 
by an immediate announcemerr 
and appropriate comment b; 
.the company;,. 
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Thomson (Can) bright 
Thomson Newspapers said 

1. Toronto thqt it expects 
favourable earnings growth ” 

to continue through the second 
half of 1975. in its report for 
me six months ended Jane 30 it. 
said further acquisitions were 
planned following the purchase 
of one daily newspaper in Lock- 
haven. Pennsylvania, and a 
weekly newspaper in Ontario.— 
Reuter. 

GRJMSHAWE-HOECHST DEAL 
Mangers Trading. an off¬ 

shoot of Crimshawe Holdings, 
is selling its merchant and retail 
divisions (excluding. Scottish retail 
operation I ft. a subsidiary of 
Berger, leason & Nicholson, the 
paint firm owned by Hoechst. Sale 
will eliminate Grimsbawe indust¬ 
rial division's hank borrowings 
and short-term loans of £85O.0TO. 

Danks climb 13 pc 
West Midlands-based Danks 

Go wen on, steel processors, do- 
signers and makers of boilers, 
bad a record year with taxable 
profits showing a 13 pet.cent 

BELL CANADA 
Company is thinking of making 

secondary offering of around, six 
million of its Northern Electric 

* hares with warrants tn purchase 
some three, million Beil Canada 
common. 

Mitsui osk lines 
aetsui Osk Lines is to float 

a 525m five-year bond in the 
Arab capital market early next' 
month ^-Reutiff- 

By a‘Special Correspondent.. 
This week the Australian 

wool auctions reopen, after, a- 
seasonal' break. Inevitably, the, 
first sales of the season are 
watched particularly closely .for 
signs of what demand will b° 
like in the coming months. -VI’ 
particular, the eyes of the i- 
ternacional trade wiO be on f! - 
Japanese-who,, as- the biggr ; 
customers, for Australian wc • • 
—sometimes taking up fo 40.pv j 
cent of fee -offerings—set feu 
tone. . If they buy with enthus¬ 
iasm, it will encourage bullish 
sentiment. ' 

• Thera are signs that fee Jap-: 
anese economy is improving." ltd; 
wool textile industry has .suc¬ 
ceeded in raiming down its 
totally excessive stocks, to nibre; 
manageable levels, helped , by a 
government-approved cartel 
arrangement to cut back pro¬ 
duction at the beginning of this, 
year. ■ 

A further spur to buying 
could come from the suspicion. 
—gene rails discounted—feat 
Australia might follow. New 
Zealand’s recent example, and. 
devalue rts; currency. -The Nev^ 
Zealanders decided . last week 
feat they woiild increase: their 
“ intervention price "- for '-wool; 
thus giving fee fanners rafeer 
tfaan the customers the benefit 
of the devalution. -.T:' -• 

However, this is not a market 
where prices will soar.'drama¬ 
tically. The Tealicy- 0f fee sit¬ 
uation is that there' are huge 
stocks overhanging fee-market, 
accumulated bv fee Australian 
Wool Corporation and the mar¬ 
keting authorities in New- ZeaL 
and and Sooth Africa last-sea¬ 
son in their efforts tb'mafntaixi' 
their agreed . rfiooif .-prices V 
These total about rife million 
bales, too high figdre to be. 
eliminated in one-'season, no 
matter how., buoyant-'-fee de- 
mantf. - - " : - 

What is. likely to/bappen is 
feat the Jrtithorities/WtU iet fee 
auction prices drift apwacds a 
Kttle, before staring-to release 
their sto cks..: -3bis; wH. have fee 
dual advantage of-aUbwiag them 
to make a. profirna-feeir hold¬ 
ings, and aJsa bf ’aasnring feat - 
prices do rmk- g^f.tqoh high. As 
wool iSt -tii- permanent’- conrpen- 
non vnfe-maihiftadti; fibre rt:h»‘ 
recognited thar there is merit ui 
a degree of price^stability. . 
"%mepoli^ stffjned-to be work? 

ing towaxtistheeadof last'sea¬ 
son. . - The ■ AtWC-had" for' some' 
monfiuiJecnbtouqg so met brag ‘ 

Commodities 

. :ke: half-of all- fee wool offered 

. auction to 'maintain its floor 
.. . icfrof .250 cents a kilo (deanj. 
j . Thea ps fee market began to 
> .engfeen in.May: and june its 

. 'jrchases ' tapered off -while 
‘J-'ghod. dinfeed steadily to about. 
.275' cents. •* 4 . .. ; 
. . Various reasons .were given 
•for this. ’Certainly,: the:-Japan: 
ese were buying' more actively, 

i andMcis probable. that' custo- 
mers’ were turnip to Australia 
-(and also New Zealand and 
South..-Africa) ';wrfe' - renewed 

*;tnteres£. as' fee "end df .the • sea-: 
-son,'having exhausted oheapec 
.^snhpjies-availabW. ' in-_-rSocfe; 
- America.; r.L.:.%1 ;•••' 

-.: ^IWSttever.; the : case fee rally 
"AWhjTDar; sustained.. add prices 
finished the seasoiii back -at 
around 250 cents. The immedi¬ 
ate- reason for the, relapse was 
tii e extraordraary- dithering of- 
fee- i Australian. . government, 

. which, .announced to.'aa astbp- 
■ ished ’brad* -feat the' fTddr. price 
would actually bei_'-lowered for 

;fee i" ^Coming: T seaso u, . IfriplyiDg 
That Australia cop Id-not afford' 
ep'^maintain ■ fee- pricer.at* .250 

-. cents a kflo- It quickly changed, 
tits-mindj but fee . damage was 
• done'-. - - 'J-. _ -M; ■':■}. 

. bargo .on further sales until ii 
'fen be sure about the -ourcon;." 

. of fee harvest 
':' Playing for time itt this-waj 
. helps rto salence fee Coosuniur 
'lobby at home, which - has been 
cpncemdd .at what- big export 

'sales- mean ■ fordomestic food 
' prices: Mr Richard Bell, Assis- 
L-rant Secretary of - Agriculture^ 
-also made: it- dear, last week' 
feat rr mu hoped 'feat fee Rus- 
sians would learn a lesson from • 
th^-jmcoctAiifey feus created. 
-He - would like them to buy in 
smaller quantities over .a longer: 
period, rather than; mounting a 
:pi®raid?, on.rfee markers, 
such as .-we have -seen in the 
past Tew weeks.' - 

i r- .-e-i.- 

\ fc; 
• r • . ,*T 

pT 

l IK 
e* - 

The-Soviet Union’s grain pur- 
feaseshavestimulated renewed- 

Russia kept waitiog 
' On this , page last Monday !- 

; explored the backeroubd^tQ fee*.. 
important official United Srate* - 
crop: forecasts, due feaptiay.:Tn7 
the event, although -ihe ,Unheal 
St axes Department ~ ofc Agriaii-^ 
ti»re has had to. reduce ^'i»ieanri' 
diates of the BkeJy harv«t tms 
season . because ,-bf wjdesprMUi: 
-drought, -it isVsEffl^efeecting 
wheat production to. be. up by 
19 i«r cent ron test yeac; and-: 
maize , up by;:about a- quarter, r 
These esdn»tes-were' mdre or-., 
le^'ia.line^wfe .fee^majorny.J 
view itt^the markets, and .-fee - 
immediate reaction was mufed. i- 

\Pricfe r-began'- -to. strengthen . 
again- wwKas fe; «hi of - last 
week, orwhep: ft'.-fe*' aanoifetfed.-* 
feat Russia fem secure d-Ttnother ■. 
800,000 -'tbfe'; of .grate v: from; j 
Canada. Tim. Bitited: States?gov- ■ 
eroraeor is treading a deEfete ^ 
poiiticai^ path ^at 'present %..it 
expects an^Afents dd* be' abfe 1 
to sell mora .Tb. ftussih, -butv ^s:' 
nuuncainiQS- a- iemporary em- 

mtecdst: in fee United States'-' 
futures markets. Last -month ' 
-was * record not only for fee 
Chicago Board of Tcade-i-whieh' 

. nugfit .havebeen.-'expected' as 
it is .tiie hub “of -fee-' inter- 

v naziomd gcaip^ market—teir-also* 
the fiaxa-e- trodfeg -industry in- 
fee Unjted. States as a whole'.' 

. There may. bave.-beeii one or ' 
• rwo duH mp, .fotitf total over 
' threeioSSpiL- coafraCts were 
. .exchanged,?.,- ■_%. ' 
- 'Some\of fee London market '■ 
are -also -very busy: Sugar 

-jprvces teY* been. firnting again 
: ■ becsi^/tito-droushr looks like: 
’’ affecxkjg: fee . European, beef 

ffepi and because.Brazil has cut-" 
,3ts. production .estimate.! There. 

■ bis. afao teat renewed interest 
■ te coffee fuferes because.of fee 
friwicJ-damage, fij -Brazil- last 
mdrab, and speculators are re- 
-portedly showing more interest 
fro-meoflf. --The cocoa markeq 
however, hr,the cindereBa. at:. 

■ present^ .Turnover in' cocoa 
, futures nr low and, some trade- 
sources; suggest, coold stay that'1 
y&y xmtS-Thece is some 'de-' 
^eknaiiew.to^feange fee funda-. 
■mental' position, winch is one' 
-’Ot supply exceeding demand.-'. 

WSbeet 
... New Yorki Aag lg—-The stock 
garkec^dded a bir to last Eiidayrs 
strong gam. Thut tidame remained. 

- r “ We>» infee Aimist dqldririnir,' 
ahd 'lr ■ probably' 'wffl tike ’some 
dramatic-: EeWi*' to motivate in- 
wtstoci”, one anktrsr said. '. 

.L-vt 

J^Lir r^r^T j ^ 

-r _,T._ .X 

r 

j 
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MARKET REPORTS 

font 'ME.copper stocks again rise 
Sept. 32,50-33.90p: QCT._35.35-5S.75b. 
MEAT rSmlUrtlelrfl.-BEEF'-Scolctl 
killed sides. 23.0-oS.0d wr lb. English 
hindquarters—heavy. 3T.o-3fi.Oo: Eire 
hindquarters, 3b.CV3V.Op. Eire fore- 
quarters. LB-5-QO.Op. 

U It- 

'.opper stocks in London Metal 

I.. teange official warehouses again. 
' l,»i . c last week. Tttts ttaie by ;; 
r'l i.a *75 tonnes363,800 toboes-lii' 

■.•••* 1 x of this, copper showed small - 
I .Ss'OD the LME yesterday; Cash 

c e bars were up £2.75 and three 
__ __ __... ca Diodes. 

. ,j .. aodes-finished £3.ZLdearer aad ■mSf<Xk«uSCTt. fiSoI*'s«SS,9'^a 

W'-.g®** M ... „»„■ **.' 

li. 

ment. C3JI0. Sales, nil ions. Slzuia- 

!■**■ 5-7S*J.ona ss001 SmiSr: 
jnonuts, C370.50-71._ 8al«";,.,»o 
KPii,. Morning. — CUh, t36a.S0- 
S«U^l»«i?rBp-ij50nU^-. S3T5j50-.76.00 
BS5» 53?; 
SUtfigr'*** me“i 
PLATINUM 

_ and ends. 5V.Q32.Oo. 
DUsb small. 27,0-53.Op. 

leTLfum. 26.0-28.Op.’ Ena'lHh 
A.0*Q6.0p. Scotch medium, 

Scotch heavy. 23.0 

ericas 

rose by bOo io £79.90 

market (fixing levels 1.—Spot. 
.. a -troy ounce (United States 

. :,sK metal stridor!"--: •::•• sBB«ttR.^iar flBfc «*«*■.• .-is,-wr - 

. of last week (Is eoaoes unless s«i«*. *s lnw-ar 10.000 troy oimcu 
‘verwise stated) :. - ««*■ 1 Morning.—cash, a31.0-32.8p: 

^iO.-4JS to^8»; iaS^JKfc;MS 
e by B0j_o S,4SSL .-■ ■•jjg&JXg^ _ .... ... 

R>4ZS. ntr 

and- throe - m 
J. cash 
Milas 

feu bv 
fell by 

rose ____.. . 
id rose by 2,075.to 65,800 ; * . 

feU by 225 to 23,925 

- ier rose 
130,000 troy, ounces. Standard. cash- C3.214-18 a metric 
•PER.—Afternoon.—Cash wlro bars . tan: three month*. £3.276-79. yam. 

' l-li.M a metric Wni three months, B&0t«w imainly Mrrtos). 
- 3-33.50. Salas. 6.000 ions (mainly . rath. £3.214-1.8: three, man__ 

Ini, Cash nttimlu, C&19-99.SO! .TO.- Seine. Idl Isms, 84 online Stand 
p mnnihx. £s2D,S(KU,90. Sales. ard. - cash. £3,907-10: three months, 
W *{«\j tall unites]. Monrtng.— cyrt&TJ- Seniemcnt. £5^10. Salas, 

•i wire bars. C413-U: ihme months. '300. loiur. UlBh-mih. cash. C3.20T- 
ISoS^Ote BStttenianT £613. jo; ihraa »on»s. £3.275*77. SeWe- 

i to 23,925 ; ' jcgjso. The dnslnu tone was steady. In 
bv ' 1 770 000 ' GO- high-grade metal, the tells ware atmllw 

'“j-i* -.l* *!*na*rd- Tong: lAa. Afttmoon,— 
Standard, rash. £3,214-18 a 
ton:'three months. K5J76-T9, 

Dundee Di|s«i7 
ft]* af aooih. 

o2 i.tTS’SW futures were steady.— 
TO bn^'&SSi.®10 D,c£*i!0: Dec. 166.D- 

o3: 

latasra&^sw-*5 
JOfJSR closed 
37.50n per k 
Oct/Dee, 37. 

132 ai 15 tonnes each. 
RUBBER PHYSICAL* closed easier.— 
Spot, o5.00-37.00p per Jdls: CJI's: 

Dutch hinds 
lamb.—-Ebb 
English mi 
hunt. SA 
25.027.Op. 
2d, Op, 

»$gn& *"&?: unussTiK 
EW&^S’o-ia.Op. 
PORK.—EhOUsh- trader 10016, 26.0-' 
-Sa.Op. ^English. - 100-1201b. 26.0- 

»M2:S£ 
EnpUsh. 1801b and over. 22.S-24.5d. 
• Special quotation—vew high a nail tv 
produce in limited aopoly. 

j Wqbnsta futures held basi¬ 
cally steady during the afternoon aided 
fcy„ dealer-buying and shon covering 
and. although profit-taking pared gains 
at the close, prices sail finished £17 
W C1J up an balance. Sales lotaUed 
983 lots. 

Arablcaa dosed 150 to 250' points 
higher on sales of 86 tats. 
rObustas.—Sepi. £774.0-75.0 per 
metric loo; Nov. £776.5-77.0; Jan. 
£7§£.0-82.0; WOTh. C7B6.0-87.0; May. 
g7B9.S-9Q-5; July. £790.0-93.0; Sept, 
£791,0-72.0; sales. 983 lots, .including 

CJ.30 per' tonne blgber on balance 
■ near Sentemberi to £1.00 lower. 
Nearoy short covert tig hi > particularly 
Ihln market provided the bull: of ibe 
support. Final levels were occasionally 
bMow the (ugheyt, however. 

1T0-64.5 a metric__ 
. *«y».0-09.0: March. £SQA.0-97.0: 

May. £oS7.0-88.0: July. £580.0-85.0: 

with prices showln 
tnavemonu where 

0 small 
changed. 

eight options. 
ARABICAS.—Aug. 
50 xthw; oci. 

. _ S9d.50-97.OO per 

56«2O-6a.50f . Feb?‘a0i”.Mu05?iS': 
April. #45.50-95.75: June. $96.00- 
96.50: Aug. 596.00-96.50: safes: 86 
lots. 
COCOA futures rallied yesterday alter- 
noon and moved ahead In moat poil- 

sieaay i Hons. The dose was quIsUf at 

_ Sapi. C661.06J.5 g metric ton: New 
Dee. £6^0-09.0; March. £»M.r- 
May, £387.0-88.0; July. £580.C- 
Sept. £580.0-90.0: Dec. £575.0-90.0. 
Sains. i.07« Ibts. Ineiaoinn .throo 
options. ICO prices, daily. 54.67c: 
Xa-day average. 55.3%: 22-day. 55.96c 
(Untied States cents a Ib>. 
SUGAR.—Term Inal traded ht a com¬ 
paratively narrow range during after¬ 
noon dealings yesterday, with activity 
mainly involving light switching and 
local speculative operations. At the 
rioso. prices .wars £6.50 to £5.50 down 
an balance with sales -totalling 2.475 
lots. 
. There was no new* to encourage 
rrash outside huarest and dual era noted 
no world market sugar tenders are 
scheduled for this were. „ . 

The London dally prices for 
Rawj " and M Whites " wore bmh 

unchanged yesterday at £230. Oct. 
£232.00-23.00 per Iona ion: Dec. 
£219.50-20.00: March. £316.00-16.50; 
May. C211.00-ll.60: Aug. £208.00- 
08.50:- Oct. £306.00-06.50; Dec. 
£205.00415.00. Sales: 2,475 lots. ISA 
prices. 20.95c. 17-day average. lR.ROc. 
TEA.—A total or 28.719 packages of 
North Indian and African teas were 
orrered at yesterday's auction. Uia 
Tm brokers’ Association said. Demand 
was strong and general and the first 
n™-sea son Assams ' met wllh ' good 
competition. Quality lines sold well 
in excess or valuations. 

African lens were e good feature, 
apart Oram plainer Mozambique types 
which tend slightly and Ui* best lines, 
together with colour? mediums, pm 
on lp to 2p per kilo. . 
GRAIN iThe Baltic^.—Imported grains 
were pan orally nesJaciad yesterday 

Irreqour 
--. cnangcH. Optional 

mate attracted a limited inquiry lor 
Oct trans-shlpnieni lo the cast coasi 
United kingdom hoi actual business 
was slow Id develop. 
WHEAT.—Untied states dtt nonhem 
S^2e,^luln^cr n!?D 1* P«T cent Nov. 
£100.10: Dm. £101.25 direct ship¬ 
ment Tilbury. EEC lead A no/Sop!. 
£o2.(5 M5i coast. 
MAIZE-—-No 3 yellow American-French 
Sept. £68: Oct. £d9 cranfi-shlpmnit 
east Coast. 
BARLEY.—EEC Teed Aug. E«>5: Sept 
£63.50: Oct. £68 east coast. All a 
long ion. cir United Kingdom unless 
staled. 
SOYA0EAN MEAL was barely steady. 
—Aug. £80.00-95.OU per mpirlc ton: 
Oct. £89.70-90.00: Dec. £90.50-90.riO: 
Fab. £92.30-92.60: April. £93.50- 
rC5.90: Juno. £94.80-95.50; Ano. 
£95.10-95.50. Sales: IBS tats. 
MARX LANE—Domestic milling 
wheal developed a slightly firmer 
undertone yesterday, vvilh scattered 
business Including Sep: delivery In 
London at £65.75 per long ion. Othrr 
sections were also don. Dmuninblr 

changed hands In East 
for Sept, while reed 

...- - similar positions In 
Liverpool at £63.75. 

The following an* average sellers' 
quotations In serihtg per long inn inr 
delivery.' London area: Wheat Hagbero. 
Beni. £63.60 to £63.75; Ocirpac. £67: 
dmaturable. OCT Dec. £65.25: teed 
barley, unquoted. 

London Grain Tutura* Marin 
( rta rta I.—EEC orlqln. BARLEY 
steady.— Sept. £63.00: Nov. £65.OD: 
Jan. £66.60: March. £68.10: May. 
£69.50. 
WHEAT. llMdj' —Sr pi. £62310: Nov. 
£64.70: Jan. £66.55; March. £68.65. 
May. £70. IS all a long ton. 

■cciiDns wvrv a if 
quality wheal chi 
Anslia at £61.50 
barley sold for. 

I\,. -a • i;_+ ' cafflogip progress, me rate eased 

-i. Krrii:; j >lSC0UGt -HiarKGt l«ck M 9 per cent b$ midday. 

•.. 1 > dealers in the: discount marltet.! 

Uiit-rir, orted a quietly comfortable day MnnAv MwUa* ' 
, ,.,i . ' '»‘W. terday and once agate the .Bank fWOliey . lYlOTKeT 

1 :England moved to-“.mop-up” 
fc. . pins funds but x»e-on the,scale 

“ ; .... '/ Friday’s operatfonsl - An open- 
“■ 1 1 •** ' . „ rate in the-'wgfan'.'of ‘Si 
...... j..... cent -wa5 resisted, -hy most 

' ises in-anticipation':!Pf,a’.com- 
' .i. table day and^^vitfa Vecy.Xitde 
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Bank nf England Ulnunum Lending Bats U«o 
■ i List changed33-7-731 

Clearing Basks Base Bate llKi 
Dtireunt MSI Loans V 

Ovornlghl: Open 8>I Clone 8S 
.Wrrk Fixed: 9h-lQ 

Treasury Bills* Dl*«ri 
Builng Aetllng 
3 MditiUs liPi ~ months 
amonttu! IRi Sbnwths UMn 

Prime Bank BlUs<Dtsr*.-Trade**TUe*'r> 
-Smanttaa J&’u-lOHt 3months II 
3 non .hi ]0>i-10*a.-- 4«teolll« 119 
4 monlhv 10V10>a . 3 montfes ll>a 

.dmombs UPrmb - ■ 

1 momh 11-10>x 
r monlha 11.18] 
3 months U-llPi 
4 monlha lMlh 
3 monibs 11-1(9. 
5 mon Liu ~ll-l(Fi 

l^ieal Authority Bonds 
7 monthi JJVU 
B months lUi-ll 
I mqplha l]iru 

Id manUia Uh-ll 
U laontbi Jlb-U 
J3 mouth* HVHL 

JBVlh 
... 18*. pram 

net 3 8*a prem+SL 
Sepl 19 Unn*L 
tepi 34 - H prw 
Sepl 19 >. prenr-L 
Sepl 18 ’ 9 prem*3 
Oct 1 fit. p rent*: b 
Oci 2 3 prem 

■ ■ ■ Sb prom 
Kept is ' 11 pmn 
Sept 28 0] prvmf2 

me price In parenUiears. * Ex dhrldrad. 
<ued b. lender, t Nil paid, a 143 paid, b CO 

eiESpald fOMpadd.gffiDpald.bOfipald. 
paid 

"v -< 1 * Secondary UlcLf CD Rales.-Vi 
3 month . IfibirlOht * monlha 10B|yl6Uu 
3 motitnt lOS-lOh U monthsHVUif 

Loral Authority filarket i *r ■ 
' £ days - n 3 mon.iu 1(8. 
’ 7 days 9V9!, fimonxtu.lOL 

1 month 109 1 year US 

Inierbinh Market i V 
- uieraighl.'OpeaM ■ CToaeB 
> 3 v eek SV96 « months l<J“ivl(ft 

1 month lOVlW* 9 months UHvU*i. 
;.3month* .10VIO*. llmqoua UHifJJ*h 

CTratfUaeKnance Houses iMJurRjie«e< 
3 month*- 11 fi months U*i 

Finance Home Base Rale 1DV 

irobond prices (midday indicators) 
BM OffW 

H of/ji koflStatgjii u ^ 
-(inter 198 

rRAIGKTS <Ml 
C HP, 1981 .. lot1, 
-aw (ft 1988 - .. bo’s 
land 8 1987 .-. 89 
2 7*. 1987 . . -. 69 
COl B‘a 1979 .. 9JL 
Steel corn 8s. 1989 79*. 

tngcon TV 1987 .. 90 
ier 8 1987 .. R8*„ 
prop T 1980 .. 96V 
SCO 7 1980 .. . . 97 
9Co 8 1986 .. .. 95', 
S Food T'n 1991 84 
Bitty aT. 1981 ... 90 
Ml try aV 1980 .. 88 
icao Tokyo 8% 1988 90 
icao Tokyo IOC 1981 101 
er Hammer 8 1987 91 
% 8 1987 .. 89 
mark Kingdom T'» 
<90.81 *B 82' 
mark Mine Bank 7*, 
<91 . . . . . . 
dfio 9*. 3985 
rni 9*4 1989 . . . 
m Ftaatlng Rata 1982 
( Chicago 7 TQBO .. 

Pennsylvania . 7”. 
>84. 
X 8». 1987 ... .. 
-dtan Royal 8 1987 
hroi 7** 1987 ... 77 

199R .. ' . .. 7B ■ 
i 982,. 2?'s 
19HHL - 7l 

, 98X ■. 86 
CO 8*. 1991 • US 
nun 7*. 19B8 .. 82*0 
iblabl 9 1989 .. 96 
rota .8 1987 ... 9* 
ft Grindlaya 7% 1987 75', 

79'« 

£■: 
82 

5T- 

102V 
85V 
90 
72 
93 

ar- 
w. 
96‘a 
86 
92 
90 
«1 

302 
92 
90 

BO1. 
93‘. 
91’a 

ti'* 

86 
89*, 
77 
80 
81 
o5»o 
74 
88 
as 

?r- 
95 
78'n 

Bank Base 
Rates 

ice key 
■ithisCrr. 

10% 

*10% 

10% 

Barclays Bank 

C. Hoare & Co 

Lloyds Bank ., 

^Midland Bank .... 10% 

Nat Westminster .. - 10% 

Trust 111% 

Century Bank lli% 

Williams & Glyn’s 10% 

• 7-day deposits on suras of 
£10.000 and under. 
ng u £26,000, 7ft, ovar 

£25.000. T'.afcn 

Nat Coal Board 8". 1988 79 
Nippon-Fndosan lO1. '80 103 
N. Tl. Rockwall 8*. 1987 90 
Occidental 7*. 1984 .. 8a 
Pacific Lighting 8 1988. - 88', 
Pacific Lighting 9V 1981 IOO 
Perurwalta 1987 . .. 88'. 
Ralston Purina V. 1987 9i*a 
ScanrAff rT'a I9«f .. R5 
Scanraff 8“- 1988 .. 06 
Shell 7*. 1987 .. .. 92*. 
Singer jj. 1977.. . 101'» 
Bkapdlnavtaka 10*. 1981 I02*a 

B 1988.. Slough Sooth Africa ~ 8 
tandard OH 8> 

1987., 
1980., 
1¥ 

64 
85 

100 
97*. 
99 
89 
86 
83'. 

' 91 
96 
91*. 
94*. 
85*. 
80 

82 
105 

91 

89', 
IOI 
89'. 
92.', 
86 
97 
93‘. 

103*. 
105’. 
68 
85 

101 
98*. 

100 
90 
R7 
84*. 
92 

ss^ 
85 

7S 

«% 

IOO*. 
72 

87™, 
92‘. 

104 
91*. 

iq^. 

92 

90'. 
Bid 
62 

Standard OU R\_... 
Standard OU 8*1 1988.. 
Ssrbron 8 1987.. 
Tenneco 7*. 1987 
Textron 7*. 1987 
Transoconn Gulf 7*. 1987 
Transocean Gulf 7 1980 
Union 011 7*. 19R7 
Venezuela 8’. 1987 
Volvo 8 1987 .. 
unn Glynt s’. 1987 .. 
DM BONDS 
Ape! IDMI 10 -1981 . 
Charter t DM • 6'- ■68.,R3 
Courtaulrt* (DM) 6% 

1969-'84 . . . * 
Denmark 1OM1 9*. 1989 
ESCWa I DM 1 7 1975. 88 
Goodveor 1 DM 1 6\ 

1972-87 . 
ICI (DM) 8 1«T1'B6... 
Mitsubishi Heavy (DM 1 

• 9». 1980 
Mat West 1 DMi 8 1988 
New Zealand 1 DM 1 9*. 

1982 

tD:r 
Son int Fin I DM. 
' 1988 .. ' 
S CONVERTIBLES 
A.MF 5 1987 .. 
American Express 

1987 . . _ 
Beatrice Foods 4*. 1992 90 
Beatrice Foods 6*. 1991 301 
Beatrice Foods 4'. 1995 90 
Borden 5 1992 . . . 87 
Borden 6*. 1991 . . or 
Braarfwoy Hale <t‘. 1987 75 
Carnation 4 1987 .. rs 
Chevron 6 1993 .. 95 
Cummins 6*. 1986 .. 81 
Dart 4*. 1987 .. .. 85 
Eastman Kodak 4«, 19RR ill 
Economic Lab^ 4% 1987 75', 
Eaton 5 1987 .. 73 
Ford 5 1988 ,. 72 
Ford 6 1986 .. 84 

'CIHotte «%-1087 n 
Gould 5'1987 .. 76 
General Electric 41. 1987 R3 
HsUlburion 4’, 1987 . . 124 
Harris S 1987. .. 66 
Hmevweli 6 1986 .. 74 
ITT 4»a 1987 .. .. 67 
J. Ray McDermott 4*. 
1987.136 

J. P. Morgan 4*. 1987 JOR 
Nabisco 51# 1988). ...» 9! 
Owens • unnota - a«. 1687.87 
J. C. Penney 4’, 1987 7a 
Revlon 4f. 1987 .. W 
Rank Ora «•. 4993 an . 
Spflfw Rand «*. 1988 .. 90 
Squibb 4’^ 1087 .. 70 
Texaco 4*. 1988. .. 74 
Union -Carbide. 4V 3982 107 
Warner Lambert a'. J987 87 
Xerox Com S 1988 .. 72 
DM - Deutschmark Mann. 
Source: Kidder, Peabody Socurlile*. 
London. 

105*. 
79*. 

as 
lot*. 
75 

88V 
93'. 

ins 
92'. 

104*o 

• 93 

91 *« 

84 
92 

J25 92 
89 

IOO 
75 
BS 
97 
RS 
86 

313 
77', 

74 
8A 
75 
78. 
85 

126 
67 
76 
69 

138 
no 
93 
BV- 
76 
95 
42 
92 
R1 
76 

109 
89 
74 

I. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO UMITED 
Z-63 Threadnecdle Street, London EC2R 8HP Tel; 01-63S 8651 

1974/78 ’ • La*t ~ "GroM YW 
igh Low Cramny Price Ch'ge Dlvtpi P.-'B 

>S 35 Armitage tz Rhodes 37 — 3.0 8.1 4.1 

W 90 Heacy Sykes 121 — 4.9 4.1 8.1 

61 ■ 27 Twtelock Ord 27 — OB 3.4 6.6 

65 45 - Twfnlock-12% ULS 64 — 12.0 1S.8 — 

56 48 TJoilock Holdings 56 — 4.5 8.0 10.8 

■ ai'!-*’ 
.. 

ENDERSON-KENTON 

•SHAREHOLDERS EQUITY; 
Directors val uation exceeds H.lpper share 

•DIVIDEND: increased for 5th successive year 

Announced at A. 6. M. on August 18th- 

• Additional INTERIM DIVIDEND for 1975/6 

of 0.3p per share payable Nov. 7th. 

•RESULTSfor 1st quarter (unaudited): 

Turnover: £3.4m (1S74fZ.0inj 

Pre-tax Profit: £161,000 (1974 £84,000) 

RESULTS for the year ended 1975 1974 

31st March: ctoo £xwo: 

TURNOVER 11.971 7.792 

TRADING PROFIT 1.266 751 

Transfer to Reserve 

for Unrealised Profits. - ■ 395 56 

PROFIT beforetaxatibn 871 695 

Taxation ' 468 35? 

NET EARNINGS , 403 238 

DIVIDEND total for year . . . I.SIp 1.70p 

Copiocofih* 1S7SRaponand . 

Accounts an b* obtamfld from the 
Cotnpony Storetery, HaodorfiOri- 
Kentan Ltd,, Blue Snr House. 
Highggm’HBI,' London N19 5PF. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
197473 

Hiah Lav 
Bid oiler Tnutf Old Offer Yield 

Authorised Unit Trusts 

_ Abacus Arbuthax L14. __ 
a*ra;>l Bw, Fountain St. Man 3 041-2 

33.8 S0.fi Ctagu SS.S Ufl. 
317 Do Accum rSJJ 31.1 

30.8 
33.3 
.10.7 
333 

ISC Crokiti 
19 0 On Annul 
U.7 luenmr 
SI Du Accum 
10.4 But A tat Acc 

Abbey Unit 

LS 
274 
37.2 
31J 
18.8 

<40 
8 JO 
8.30 
2.70 

_ „ Abbey Unit TmUuutn. 
73-SOGAiriiMBW Rd. Ayirabury. Huiiu. 03965*41 

31.3 lo.S Abhcv Capital JS.fi 1P.7 4.72 
33 1 Jb.2 Abbey Ccnrral 29.0 30J* 43fi 
31?» 11 8 n.. lA.nMA HI d *kl I m am _ il l* " twarorae 30.S a.1 
=s.9 13.4 Dnlarosr . 22 A 23.0 

, . Albea Trial Sfiaajran Ltd. 
14 Fln>bur> Qrcia. London. EC2 

riij 33 1 AlbreTrar 40 S 
484 1U On laenme- 38.4 

Allied Ham bra Grasp. 
Bambrn H». Hutton. Ej*ev 

52.4 30J Allied Capital 4S.1 
31.4 Di. In 44.4 
29 0 Bril tod 2nd . 43.1 
18 2 Cnorth & lne 33.7 
14.5 BiecA lnd Der 20.4 
24.3 Met Min ACmdiy 35 4 
29.1 filch income 3S.S 
15.4 S«uu; lanvne' 33-2 
24.1 lm email an 11 21.0 
23.0 HIshYleldPad 32 7 
43 J Hhmbro Fnd E8.o 
32.7 Du Income 1U 
44 .J Da Recovery (M 
9.9 Da SraaDer 1L5 

13.3 DP Accum 1AI 
ia.fi rad Smaller 1S.2 
30.4 See* of America 39 J 
89A Exempt Fnd 110.9 

Barclay*Unicorn Lid, 
252 6 R.Hnfnrd Road. London. E7. 

30.6 35.6 Unicom Am er 26 l 
88.4 33.7 Aufil Income 4fi-l 
79.6 <2 2 D« Accum 55.9 
53.fi 27.6 Unicorn Capital 452 

30.3 Exempt ■ 543* 
11J Extra Income J6.9 
22.4 Ftoincial 41 9 
28.4 Unlrura-500' 39.8 
12.0 General- 203 
14.9 Growth Accum 24 3 
30.0 lacuine 48 0 
11.9 Recovery 21.4 
<4-7 Truatee 71.0 
32.4 Worldwide 41J 

00 Jr 
40.0 
27. F 
24 2 
38 * 
46.5 
27.» 
23 8 
.79 0 
79A 
38.7 
81 5 
19.1 
20.7 
21.7 
44.0 

120.2 

64.2 
19 0 
5*1.0 
49.3 
24 1 
29.7 
55.6 
25.2 
85.3 
40.fi 

01-568 AS71 
52.5- S.76 
42.4a a.71 

01-568 2851 
49J 6.08 
<7.7 5.95 
46 J K50 
25 4# 657 
21.8 6J4 
37.8 553 
41.7 7.20 
24.6a I JO 
225 231 
34.9 11.74 
727 F4.ll 
33 Ja 8 54. 
729 8.90 
143 8.73 
194 5.51 
19 5 8.53 
42.6 3.17 

118.5 fi.82 

01-534 8521 
30 0 2JS 
49.0a 2.64 
£0.4 2.64 
<8.9 4.89 
57.1 7.30 
180 9.92 
<5.3 458 
42.6 756 
21. V 6.7 
36 3 5.1 
48 t* 8.17 
22.9 5.61 
755 6.13 
44.4a 3.00 

6.93 
653 

1974.75 
Hiah Law 
Bid Offer TTunf 

10.9 Far Ean Inc 44.1 
44.1 
97.3 

156.4 
1125 

Bid Offer Yield 
*SX "3^T54 

31.1 33.1 354 
80.6 85.0 8.41 

133 4 140.7 8.41 
05.0 95.0a S.8£ 
*0.1 845 8.73 
36 1 . al3.03 
703 .. 13X0 
405 43 7 1 87 
485 49.0 fi.40 
575 Cl 0 C.40 
46-9 49.7a 12 S7 
MX M.8 12.87 

■21J Do Accmn 
535 Truotce Fnd 
KJ Do ACtaim 
555 OiarifnmT C< 

07.1 535 Penalnn* > 1 • 
33.fi 19.3 XAACIF 
77.9 47.0 Da Actum 
475 30.fi MAUl'onc 
525 22.4 Clade Gmi 
SZi.G 39.1 DO AcCUbl 
565 33.0 Clyde Hum Inc 
75.. 43., Do Accum 

Nallaaal Prmldcni Inc Maoaf er« Lid. 
48 Grarerhurcli Slrcei. EC3 &1-S23 4200 

40.0 20.7 XP1 Acvumiis. 33.4 25 6 5.40 
36 0 19 ! Do Dial <15* 30.1 32.1 3 401 

116.4 108.8 Da ii'Feaa Acr 131.7 11*5 3 30: 
110.4 108.8 Do ii'sean lAl 1U.7 118.3 3.30 ■ 

NallooaMVtalmlnjler L'nllTrauMonaxm. | 
41 Lolhbury. Lradon. EC2P 2BP. 01-837 8044 I 

53 4 305 Cjpllil 48.7 49 8 3.87! 
29.3 145 Income 31 8 26.4 
35.1 195 Financial 29.3 
795 455 Growth E9.4 
50.0 475 Extra Income 465 

New Court Fund ttnifm Lid. 
35*0 caiehauae Rd. Aslcibury. Burbx 0290 3841 
144.0 113 0 Eqint. 120.9 127.11 3.17 

1974/75 
•Utah Low- 

Bid Offer Truat Rid Offer Yield 
924 34.6 Caoynae Fund 

103.4 38.4 Do Accum 
B9.fi 43.0 Exempt* 

103.4 51 8 DO Ac-rum 
194.8 ino.2 Ini Earn Fnd 
197.4 long Do Accum 

59.3 625 
68.8 70-2 
68.0 71.4 
83.4 87.6 

183.6 171.8 
187.4 175.8 

5.14 
5.14 
5.45 
5.45 
5.88 
5.88 

1974 75 
High Lew 
Rid Offer 7run Bid Offer Yield 

ana re. 

76 J 

Tindall Nallaaal 8Com 
18 Can nice Rd. BrUlol _ , 

1.14.0 da 4 tacomeja. 94.6 99.0 7.01 
13S.6 80 0 Do Accum 116 4 1215 7.01 
lfC.8 52.2 capital >23< 83.8 88.8 4X5 
U3 2 58.fi Do Accum 94.0 98.4 4.45 

Toll Trait Acre ml A Management. 
5-8 Hlnciar Lane. ET31I, 0!-ft23 4951 

98 0 «fo Friar* Hue Fnd 88 0 91.On 7.87 
2* 1 11.6 Gt Winchester 15 1 165a 753 
23.9 8.7 DoOtertea* 13.0 14 la 751 

“ ^"la if!'1*3 St. PlUli Churchjard. FC4P IDS 
•7 S i? IlJi 37.9 15 6 Equity Fund i3< 23.3 
5 49 6 9 07 ="•< 1== D« .U-CUin i3. 18.8 

_ ___ 1300 127.0 
1185 77.4 income Fund loo.s 107.0 
»J 80.9 Inlrrnaiimiil 88 1 93.7 210 
955 76.9 Smaller Cn't 815 M.4 4.98 

Norwich Union laasraaraCrane, 
PO Bmc 4. Norwich. NR1 SNG. 0603 22200 
2045 95.4 Grp TB Fed *3i 1705 129.8 T.fiO 

Oceanic L'nltTrnUMaaacer* Lid. 
M Norwich siren. EC4. 

38.8 24.6 Financial 
2P.8 12.8 General 
3fi 7 3o.b Gruwib Arcura 
385 18 9 On Income 
24.4 14.8 High Income 
205 J 1.0 laceaimrut 
38.4 IP 3 t»rer«ra* 
42.0 27.9 Performance 
20.fl 135 Prncrcaalre 
21.1 12.8 Herarrry 

01-831 8212 
2B5 30.0* 4.63 
155 185 454 
34 * 385 354 
225 23.4 5.94 
185 195 8.97 
IT 3 18.4 5.47 
21 1 324 377 
3fi 1 38.4 453 
175 18.4a 6.85 
15.7 195a 8J2 

Insurance Bonds and Foods 
Abbry Llfr Amdraaee Cn. 1x4. 

4DX 01-346 9112 
“ “ 24.7 .. 

. , _ . U5 .. 
1555 »4.4 Prnp Fundi27> 112.0 113.9 .. 
1410 B95 Da Accum<271 105.9 112.4 .. 
71.1 37.8 Select PuadiSi 57.1 60 7 .i 
ik.3 loo.o cone Fund 7085 112.B .. 
loo* loo.o Money Fund loo s toe. 5 .. 
1434 94.2 PenslnnProp*27.i 113 5 12D.5 .. 
62.2 375 Dn Select <3> 51.7 545 

106 9 100 0 Do firciiflls 1018 106.1 .. 
105.1 100.0 Dn Managed 1065 112.7 .. 

Alban* Life Assurance lo Lid. 

*4.1 
99 2 

1«l I 

PrirKUouiaane Trust Uaaaser* Ltd. 

19 8 

285 
<*H.n 
2fl fi 
20.6 

16.0 
51.0 
9.3 
9.3 

140.0 96.7 BTst Inr Plid 115 3 778.9 
143.0 97.2 Dn Accum 117.9 3215 

Brandis Lid, 
36 Prnctiurco Si. Lundan. EH. 01-676 6399 
313.0 <5,0 Rrendli Cap*4* 99 0 105.0 2 18 
323.0 91.0 Do Accum <4* 3*17.0 115 0 2.13 
110.0 75.0 Braudia Inc *4 * 90.0 97.0a 9.05 

Sri dee Talisman Fond Manager Ud. 
M Xltdclns Lane. EC3. 03-42* 4901 

198.0 76 0 5.T. Income *2< 150 0 180.0 0.48 
28.0 18.0 Dn Cap Inr i2i 235 24.8 2.18 

Dn Cap Acc*2 * 23.5 25.1 2.48 
Do E>empli2i 71.0 76.00 7.04 
Du Ini Inc <3* 1L8 12.fi 550 
Da Ini Acc 11.9 12.7 550 
The Brillih Life. 

Reliance Hae. Ml Ephraim. Tun Well*. 080222271 
41 4 23.1 Blliuii Lire 15 9 37.4 5.88 
.70.0 17.7 Balanced 265 27.x fi.w* 
31.9 18.] Cap Arcura <2* 26.7 285 451 
34.9 10.9 Dividend <2< 24.0 25.4 0.60 

Brown shipiejr Unit Fnad Mui|m. 
Feunder'a Ciuirl. Lnfhbon. KC2. 01400 8530 

194.n 1».T Bmxhlp Incl. 136.4 141.4 7.00 
s 379 fi Ufi.9 Do Accum. 1. 158.0 103.0 7.00 

Canada Life Aiinranre 
2-6 High Si. Puller* Bar. Hen*. P Bar 51122 

-■X.0 15.4 Canllfe Gen 24 4 25.7a 4.93 
21.1 17.1 Du Accum 77-5 29 0 453 
a 2 17.7 tan.me Dlst 2.35 =4.4 *18 
2H.0 19.1 Do Accum 25.8 27.2 8.18 

"»o si .&8 is; |i| 

t 

22.9 
28.7 
33.0 

4.85 
4.88 
8.23 
5.09 
S.09 

31 Did Burlington Street. Wl 
P6 7 lDo.a Guar Mun Fnd 
97.1 100.0 Dn Accum 

127 4 10*1 8 Eouliy FBd 
328.5 100.0 Do Accum 
107.5 90.fi Property end 
96.9 100.0 Do Accum 
88.3 iso 0 Fised Ini Fnd 
89.3 100.0 Do Accum 

117.1 300 0 Mull Inr Fnd 
31T.ll 300.0 Dn Accum 

* 97 5 300.0 Guar Mnn Pen 
1 98 6 30110 Dn Accum 

97.0 100 0 Property Pen 
97 8 100.0 Do Accum 
W 5 100.0 FUed Int Pen 

30*15 100.0 Do Accum 
122 5 300.0 Mull Inc Pea 
123.3 100.0 Pb Accum 

01^37 5062 
06.7 100.7 .. 
97.1 102.2 .. 

1005 1145 .. 
111.2 117.0 .. 

93.7 90.6 .. 
95.0 100 0 .. 
98.7 101.9 .. 
98.1 303 2 .. 

305.6 311.1 r. 
307 1 112.7 .. 
97.1 102.1 .. 
S8.fi 1(0 8 .. 
95.1 100.1 .. 
96 8 101.7 .. 
99 1 1045 .. 

100.8 106.0 .. 
II®.0 114.7 .. 
110.6 116.4 .. 

amev Life Assurance Ltd. 

30.2 Growth 165 17 8 
105 Du Accum 17 9 18.9 
135 Income 19 7 21.2 
15 I TRIM 74 I 265 
17.8 Cm Accum =8.5 30.7 

Prllran I'aliAdmlnatraflue. 
81 Fountain Street. Manchester. offt-z3fi 5885 

SS.4 30 a Pelican 48.1 50.« fi 
Perpeioai CnitTrasi Maaasemewi, 

48 Han 51. Henly on Thame*. 04912 0888 BarclaysUfe AssuranceCe. _ 
945 48 5 Perpetual Grih 79.7 77.8 550, tnicnni Hae. 252 Rom lord Rd. E7. 03565 3211 

Pircadllty UoliTruat MaasarrsLld. [ 88.1 66.0 Barclaybnnds 79.7 S45 
11? «c 4?-'J-”0!1?'KCr .. - *744 Csaada Life Assurance 

31.0 23.7 Inc A Cronin 34.5 =8-5 .J iS l»4l HiCh St. Pattern Bar. Heru. P Bar 51122 
46.4. 24 9 Equity Grwib 41.0 .. 

1M5 535 Retirement 93.7 

AM Alma Rd. Relgale. Surrey. AH2 DAX. 74 40181 
* I 107.5 100.0 Triad Man Bnnd 102.0 107.9 .. 

. . .. Phoenix Ai 
4-5 Kind William St, EC4. 

85 3 58 9 Wealth AI* Bod 
52.2 355 Lbtrr Ass *31 ■ 47.7 
52 3 J9.0 Ebnr End*.w<3=> 49.6 32.1 

..... Propeny Eoulty 6 Life As* Tn. 
rrrill._,119*.riWlord Si. L.indim. vn 01-486 0857 

0=72 32244 I 1.8 2 H2.7 f< silk Prnp Bnd 14« 2 .. 
115.0 *B* PnRalAcBnd OP 7 
100 5 ■§.8 D-i Aeries .=. 97 S .. 
•3-1 b.5 Pn Managed K7.5 

102.. Ct.2 Po Kqutl* Rnd 655 .. 
114.9 H«*U Dn Fin Mur 114 9 .. 

Properly Growth AsMiraarr. 
Ill Ueyimmrirr Bridge Rd. AE1 7JF 01-928 1051 

176.0 1415 Prnp Groin <29. 149 0 
751 .n -IMIO AG Rnnd*2P< 464 0 
1365 12X5 Abb Val PH-29' 1395 
51 5 49 6 Micnley Ini '29* S3.U 

13=6 mo.n Fault* Fnd • 123.1 
121.0 100 0 linger lull ll=s 
LT90 1J7.8 Bel tanuil* <29- 131.0 
126.0 103.5 tmmed Ann *33. 110 5 

.Hlantlc .U*UTjn,'( 
ion.; to n AIMS'eaiher \c *s 3 
1*17.2 Ml Iln rapl-ul 
112.0 97.0 taiesrmrnt Fnd 
109 8 98 u Penslnn Fnd 
104 J 1*C 4 I'dK Pen Fnd 
10421 irc.4 Man Pen Fnd 
104.3 102 4 Prop Pen Ftid 

Pro den tlal Pen Mans Lid. 
Hnlbern Bar*. FC1Y 2XH ni-B® 9=22 

17.22 8.37 Equity i 13 80 14 23 
12 03 10 01 Filed lot - 12 03 := =1 
19.60 16.46 Properi* 1 17 34 17 88 

RrllanceAlotual Insurance Serif tr Ud. 
Tunbridge Well*. Kent. 

170.1 136.6 Ret Prop Bnd :4S 3 
Sare it Prosper 1 .roup. 

4 Great Si Helen's. EV3P SEP 01-554 8699 
98.0 79 3 Bal Bnd 9n.« 95 £ 
"2-1 04.7 Fatun* Bnd 84 5 89 0 
Zi.« 13 fi Mini B*md <4- 19 1 »5 

124.3 1U0.3 Prop Fnd <30. :On.fi 112 6 
Schroder life Group. 

lfi-24 Mallrarrr* Si. H'I7 Ol-sUfi 3N83 
98 1 180(1 PepoMI Bnd.Si 9A 1 1035 

105 4 lim.rt Fixed Interr*t no 3 108.7 
93.5 63 « Flexible Fnd 

155.1 97.1 Enuitx Fnd 
155.1 9tu* Pn 2nd her' 
133.1 Ifbi.n PrnFndc'ap 
142.0 loo n PrnFndAn ura 
104.8 lon.n Prop F*nd i3< 

Xrnillsh Wldnwx Fund A Life Assurance. 
B_<l_ Andrew mi. Edinburgh. 031-225 1291 

1P4 3 
104 3 
:o4J 

l'n892 2227 

„ _ __ 24.5 _ 
33 8 20.6 Extra Inr 21.5 26_> 10.60] 

PartfalIn Fond Managers Ud, 

<*5» 9n.l 
:jh.i 
179 8 1J6 7 
13 0 127.3 
129 9 1.36 8 
104 8 110 J 

3.76 
3.76 

10 Charterhouse Sq. London. £C1 01-251 0544 . 
68.3 =75 Pnrtfnlll* Cap 32.7 .36.0 6541 
72.9 3225 Grolh With lac 41.0 - 
416 16 3 Private Pori 24.0 
503 33.7 Sbenlcr Pnri 52.6 

Practical I nresimeal To Ud. 
BUTOpa R>e. World Tr Centre. El. 01-6= 
118.1 60.1 Practical Inc 100 2 1008 
252.7 78.6 Do Accum >3* 129.8 140.7 

Pm In rial Ufe loxcstmeni Cm Lid. 
=22 Blsbnpsgalc. EC2. 01-247 6533 

62 6 39.0 Prolific 54 I 50.9 3JS 
72.1 40.1 Do High litc 61.5 85 9 950 

Pro den I la I Vail Trust Managers. 
Hnlfaorn Ban. Loudon. EC1N 2NH 01-406 9233 

905 465 Prudenuai 75 0 79 3 559 
Bel lance l nil Managers Ud. 

Reliance Hse. Mi Ephraim. Tub Wells. 8692 22271 
38.4 23.6 Opp Accum *2< 34.2 36.2 458 

Sa>ed Prosper Group. _ _j 

Vannoa AsaoranreLld. 
JS'SL o'??; 1 Olympic Ha*. Wembley. HA90NB. 
Sfiil I'ri 12-<* ' ~ 38 Equity I'nlLa C 10 93 
?ls 4J8 11J-0 67.0 tin Accum lftl.O 

01-002 8876 

818 
II -35 
9 95 
8.15 

11 35 
964 

.0 
734.0 
830.0 

t 9.40 
£ 742 
£ 9.73 
£ 9.41 

7.42 
9.9fi 
7.85 

9.73 10.30 
9 40 
04.8 100.3 

rnrtlnl L'nll Fnd Maoagm Ud. 
M'lhiiro Hse. Newcastle-upon-Tyne. 003g Ulffi 

81.7 .14.5 carllul <B< Ml 1 52.6 4 10 
■G.7 37.4 D** Accum 55 0 G7.5 4.10 
24.0 245 Dll High YId =2.0 24.8 10.66 

Cbarillrs Official Inveslmeul. • 
77 Load* <n Wall. Loo doc. EC2. 01-588 1815 
1165 59.3 Inc'<24. 97.4 .. 7.46 
1»5 79.6 Accum- 1=4" 141.9 8.11 

. rharirrhnmeJapheil'gliMaaacrmeaiUd. 
3 Paternnslcr Bow London. EC4. 01-248 3999 

=0.6 li= Int *3* 19.11 20.4 2.4= 
=2.6 13.6 Accum <3* 7i n 22.4 2.42 
31.0 20.2 Inc *3* 25 2 =7.0 9.76 
27.0 18.4 Kuru F10 *3* 25= =7.(1 7.40 
=75 13.0 Fund Inc *3* 20.4 3.8 3.95 

Crescent Unit Treat Managers Ud. 
4 Melville Crescent. Edunburgh <01-226 4031 

28.6 9.9 Growth Fnd 16.2 17 2 5-50 
»? =3.9 I Mental um a I 35.1 3f.o =37 
31.1 15.7 Renerres Fnd 3.4 77.4a 512 
34.9 18.0 High Dlri 30.8 23.0 7.78 

Draytan UiHTIW MmatmUS. 

.0 48.0 Dll Annuity 

.0 714.0 Prnp 1‘nlu 
962.0 756.0 Do Accum 

7,94 Exec Bal 
5.08 Exec Equity- 
9.39 Exec Prop 
8.40 Bal Bond 
5.35 Equity Bond 
7.76 Prop Bond 

. 7.94 Bal L'nila 
94.8 100.0 Deposit Bnd 

CllynfW'estmlnsterA sum re Snclet y. 
6 Wbliebnrxe Rd. Croydon. CRO 2JA. Oltafcl 1 
Valuation last working day nf month 

3.1 64.8 lm Units 71.1 74 6 
, _ - - SO * 458 prop Cnita 4S.S 48.1 
4 Groat St Helm s. KlTP JEP. 91-586 JS1. j ._ 

Enlunr*lltcJS^nOurraS,. Edinburg EH2 4NX.!‘^‘{*|Sg* ** « 
032-226 7251. ' *lujtlc»fi I*h| wnrklDi darivf moarb 

EbnrfieroriUe,. U 

34.8 372* S.'S] ISSO 1^0 PropAPDUlW 

165 7 Ini Policy ' 31 7 258 5 
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Foreign 
Exchange. 

Foreign exchanges (tad an¬ 
other lifeless <*cv>ian Yesterday. 
The advance nl’ the dollar seems 
to have petered our. at least tem¬ 
porarily. 

The dollar hardened a shade 
dn the morning, with tee pound 
briefly quoted as $2.1055, 311 
points lower against it than at 
Friday's clow. But as tec day 
progressed, both sterling and the 
Continental currencies steadied, 
then moved forward although not 
very strongly. The pound’s best 
quote was $2.1095 in tbe middle 
of tee afternoon. 

The dose was 52.1085 unchanged 
from Friday. The “ effective 
depreciation ” range dosed at 
27.8 per cent, also unchanged. 

Gold closed at $1&2£ an nr. 
down half a dollar on the day. 
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THE LIST OF APPLICATIONS WILL BE OPENED AT 10 A.M. ON 
THURSDAY, 21st AUGUST 1975 AND WILL BE CLOSED ON THE 

SAME DAY. 

CITY OF LIVERPOOL 
13i per cent STOCK, 1981 

ISSUE OF £30,000,000 AT £98.50 PER CENT. 

PAYABLE AS FOLLOWS 
On application 
On Wednesday, 24th September 1975 
On Wednesday. 29ih October 1975 

£10.00 per ceni. 
C40.00 per cent 
£48.50 per cent. 

£98.50 per cent. 

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY ON 30TH JANUARY AND 30TH JULY. 
ThB issue is mado In t-ccotdanc* wii/i a GPnoiai Conner.t onr-i tn- fit* 7/*'js-<- 

undor the Control ol Borrowing Order 19S9 The Sloe» t • m ,nv?r.lmi'nt toll rv 
within Part II ol the Pint Schedule lo the Trustee Investments Act 19fit Apr*'*c.i- 
non has been made to the Council of The Stock frefunge for the Sine* :o oe 
admitted to the Official List. Tho Slock re issued pursuant to a Resolution of tnr 
Council 0( the City ol Liveipool dated 16th April 1975 and to ihe prci-s<cns c<* 
me Local Govarnmenl Act 1972. THE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OF THE SANK 
OF ENGLAND are authorised to receive applications lor the Slock 

1. PURPOSE OF ISSUE 
The proceeds ol the issue aio to be used lo teplacr mon-os horroviori tem¬ 
porarily lo meet capital expenditure pending lha raising ol loans, lo ledeem other 
loans tailing due for repayment and lo finance authorised capital expenditure ol 
the Council. 
2. REGISTRATION 
The Stock will be registered at the Bank of England and lrarcr.fcrkble. in inut'.iple- 
of one new penny, bv Instrument In writing In accordance with the Stock TrjnMot 
Act 1963. Transfers will be free of stamp duty. 

3. INTEREST 
Interest (less income tax) will be payable halt-yearly a I the Bank of England on 
30th January and 3Dlh July. Inteiest warrants will bn transmitted by poji. 
The first payment will be made on 30th January 1976 at the rale of £4.23 lie's 
income tax) per £100 Stock. 

4. REDEMPTION 
The Stock will be repaid al par at Ihe Bank ot England on 30th July 1951. How¬ 
ever, the Council reserves to itself Ihe right at any lime to Purchase Slock in the 
open market. Any Stock so purchased will be cancelled. 

&. PROVISION FOR REPAYMENT 
The Council is required by Ac* ol Parliament and by the Cdy <*1 Liverpool Loans 
Fund Scheme 1S74 lo make annual provision for the repayment of loans and to 
make such returns in connection therewith as may be required by Ihe Secretary 
of State for the Environnjfni. 

6. SECURITY 
The Stack will be secured upon Ihe whole ol the rales and Other revenues o! the 
City of Liverpool and will rank eauaily with all stocks and other securities issued 
or io bB issued by the Council. 

7. STATISTICS RELATING TO THE CITY OF LIVERPOOL 
Population (mid-1974) (eslimaie of Registrar-General) 5FT.100 
Rateable Value 31st March. 1975 £71.134.949 
General rain in ihe £ lor 1975/76 69 tOp 
Estimated product ol a rale ol Ip in lha £. 1975/76 £667,000 

Estimated revenue lor the financial year 1975/76: 
Rales 
Government grams (including specific grams and subsidies) 
Other income 

546.059.700 
557 337.716 
535.754.911 

E16PJ32.337 

Estimated net debt outstanding at 31st March. 1975 : 
Refaiing to the services of the Council £235.451.143 
Relating lo services transferred from Ihe Cny of Liverpool lo other 
Authorhie* £121.336.267 

S. APPLICATIONS AND GENERAL ARRANGEMENTS 
Applications will be received al Ihe Bank of England. New Issues, Walling Street, 
London. EC4U 9AA. Applications must be lor £100 Slock, or n multiple thereof, 
up lo £2,000 Slock; applications for more than £2,000 Slock must be In a multiple 
of £500 Slock No allotment will be made for e lose amount than £100 Slock. 
A separate cheque representing a deposit of £10 per cent of the nominal aofbuni 
applied for must accompany each application. 
The Council reserves Ihe right lo allot a less amount than that applied for. Letters 
of allotment In respect ol Slock allotted will be despatched by post at lh« nsk 
or me applicant, li no alioimem is made, ine aeposn wifi be refunded: :n the 
case of partial allotment, the balance of ihe amount paid as deposit will be re¬ 
funded by cheque. 
Payment In lull may be made ai any time alter a Ifni mom but no discount will be 
allowed on such payment. Delauii in Ihe payment ol any instalment by ns duo 
dale will render tne deposit and any instalment previously paid liable lo forfeiture 
and ihe alioimem lo cancellation. 
Loners or anoimenr nay oe *©irt liuo aenominsiiorra oi multiples m EiOO on 
wrfnen reouesc received by Ihe Bank of England. New Issues, Wailing Street. 
London. EC4M 9AA. on any dale not later than 271 h October 1975. such a request 
must be accompanied by ihe loner, ol alioimem (but ine letter cannot be sou 
If any Instalment payment is overdue). Letters of allotment must be sunendcrei 
for registration, accompanied by a completed registration form, when Ihe final 
instalment Is paid, unless payment In full has been made beioro the due dale 

which case they must be surrendered lor registration not laid than 29ih 
Ociober 1975 
A commission ot I2.60p per £100 Slock will be pmd io bankers or sJocksiokers. 
on allotments made In respect of Bopticaiions bearing their stamp? this commission 
will not. however, be paid in respect ol any eflotmeni which arises cui of an 
underwriting commitment. 
Prospectuses and application forms may be obtained at ihe Bank of England. 
New Issues. Walling Street. London. EG4M 9AA. or al any ol the branches of Ih* 
Bank of England: from Messrs. Mullens S Co. 15 hloerga'e London. ECCR 6AM 
Irom Messrs Tilney & Co., 3£S Sefton House. Exchange Buddings Liverpool. 12 
3RT; al any branch of The Stcck Exchange, or from the Cny Treasurer. Municipal 
Buildings, Liverpool, L69 2DQ. 

BANK OF ENGLAND. 
LONDON. 
19th August. 1975. __ 

THIS FORM MAY BE USED 

For use by Banker or Stockbroker claiming commission— 

] VAT Regn. No. 
(Slamp) I (if not registered put "NONE ") 

THE LIST OF APPLICATIONS WILL BE OPENED AT 10 am OM THURSDAY '1>.| 
AUGUST 1975 AND WILL BE CLOSED ON ThE SAME DAY 

CITY OF LIVERPOOL 
13j per cent STOCK, 1981 

ISSUE OF £30.000,000 AT £96.50 PER CENT 

TO THE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OF THE BANK OF ENGLAND 
I/We request you to allot lo me/uB in accordance with the tar mi m iha prospedui 

dale 18th Auguai 1975 a 

....pounds, ol the above-named Slock and 
l/we hereby engage to pay the instalments as they shall become due on any 
allotment that may be made ift respect o! this application, es provided bv ih*» 
said prospectus. 1/We request lhal any letter of allotment m respect ol the Stock" 
allotted lo me/us be sent lo me/us by post at my/our risk. 
The sum of b£... , ,being (he amount of Ihe requited deponif 
(namely 510 loi every 5IDO of Ihe Slock applied tor), is enclosed. 
el/W-j declare lhar the applicant (s) Is/are nnl resident our side rha Scheduled 
Terrlloriesd and ihal the security is noi being acquired by.ihe applicantisj i; 
lha nomir«*e(s) ol any person («■) resident our side ihose Territorrop. 

.... August 1975 SIGNATURE . 

_PLEASE USE BLOCK LETTERS 

SURNAME AND DESIGNATION 
MR/MRS/MISS OR TITLE .... 

FIRST NAME(S) IN FULL ... 

ADDRESS IN FULL .. 

Applications must be for £100 Slock or a multiple thereof up to E2.D00 stock; 
applications for aura than £2,000 Slock must be (n a multiple of ESOO Stock.' 
Applications should bo lodged ai the Bank of England. New lumas, Watting 
Streot, London. EC4M 9AA. 

A separata cheque must accompany each application. Cheauat should be made 
payable to •• Bank of England " end creased " Liverpool Slock ", 
IT if.is declaration cannot be made it should be deleted and reference should be 
made to an Authorised Depositary or. in (he Republic ol Ireland, an Approved 
Agenl, through whom lodgment should be effected Authorised Depositaries a<e 
listed in the Bank Of England's Notice EC 1 and include moji banka and stock¬ 
brokers and practising solicitors In the Untied Kingdom, the Channel Islands 
or ihe isle of Man; Approved Agams in the Republic of Ireland are defined 
In the Bank of England's Notice ECiO. 
The Scheduled Territories at present comprise the United Kingdom. The Channnl 
Islands, the Isle of Man. Ihe Republic of Ireland and Gibraltar. 
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Stock Exchange prices 

ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, Aug 11. Dealings End Aug 2L $ Contango Day, Aug 22. Settlement Day, Sept 2. 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 

Think about 

EXECUTIVE 
HEALTH 
tnjoy every facility 

(cf efficient industry 

end every amenity tor 

family hie 

Cwmbfi 
GARDEN CITY OF W 

HCwtAnnHiMlaw^Mwt 
N.PiMandev. M a* .HC .Bwm 
Cwmbran bevatewbem Cmmmk 
Cram,i Honan. TarairCerwre, Cmt 
OwMWfHM3KJ.T1iutiwi*.'Cww4 

107473 
nun low sioek 

Inc. atm' 
only Rad. 

Wn Cb'n Yield Yield 

BRITISH FUNDS 
S& BlCh 6*><V 1976 M. • .. S.61B 1D.DSR] 

fi%%. 1976 57%* •%*- X8BI a 551 

Is* Tr“* “**'*•1877 05%, * .. 6ft68 •,TD9| 
•ft 5” .*0lW4.T?B4% ».. X3TD H 

113% 96\tTTtaa UMfclflT? 100% .. UftSTllJEHl 
?** !£f“£,u ***** 80% ♦%, X3M urn 
*5* IS* Tr“» W1873-77 90% 4.438 STBS 

SrfMTB MUn mo, BJ401I.6M 
SS um t7UB «%» w.wr ujh 

ll* 2, E*«l 5Cr 1976-78 66% *% 5.TM 15. 
,i21 K* IT*** **• «» TWu * .. 3.835 BJDS] 

SR* Tr*** u im 99% win 11.373 11.744 
,**!. Si El“ IS7+-TS an. *% 5.353 io.obs 
£™%‘ 94JHiTreas W ms 0«% *U 10.924 iuH5 

TWi «% B« 3%%. 1BM-7»19% .. 8.403 9.478] 
M SIS TrrasCnv9<V 19HD 90»i. a .. 9-91011-681 
95%. 91 Tre« Jlrt. 1MB 31% .. 10.413 UJ 
MI. W% FUnd 3Vr 197040 834 «A< ejfij *. 
2 w. Tnu 3%r„ 77-80 75% -I, 4J33 9.- 
TSJi 815. Treas 79-61 73 »% 4.659 9.447, 
*1% 7J», Treas 8%S- 190043 M< -% 0.863 ll.TSBj 

*<**« w% Trow. I2*> 1883 97% •♦% 13.1SCUUM 
™ W Fund 5%r«> 198344 74 *% 7 *8810.287 
*5% 61% Traaa thh 190446 BH, ■»% 30JS5411.703] 
73% 51% Fund 6Vp 108X8710% «% 0.450 UJKM 
76% 33 Trra* TW 188548 73% -A. 10.78912-lSte 
47% 33% Train 3<V- 1*7648 45*. *% S.K1T 11.067 
56% 39% Tre» Vi 1S8&4S 35% -4 31001L7S3 

*75% 53% Treas 8%r«, 188740 70% -V 11.88913.3311 
58 41% Fund 5%'% 1B87-0J 36% *% 106361XB3D 
34% 94% Trrai 13Vr 1993 M% .. 13.57513.888 
?T% 85% Treaa 13%% 1990 91% ^% 1XBU1X956 
37% 40% Fund 6V 1903 31% *-% 11-63913.037 
76% 34% Trras 9%. 1994 TIP* 4% 1330513.728 
401, 23% R dm pin 3r- 198646 33% t% 9 J8611-822 
37% 34% Gu 3*c 199045 33% -% 9.133UftU 

282 73 Treaa 12%'V. 1985 04% -*% 1347314.054 
77% 54% Trras V* 199340 66% <w% 3333213.TB8] 
95% 93% Trras 13%^ 1697 06% -4, 14.11514.1571 
w<! 441% Trret 6%*> 199346 34 *% 12JJS313.fi4»l 
731, 53% TfM.4 9%*> 199T 63 ‘ - 
77% 34% Trras 9>*<r 1999 70% 
34% 21-'a Fund 3>^h 199944 28% 
67% 46% TrriS Vr 200246 61% 
4»i 32% Trcaa SiV 2008-13 40% •*% 13.474 13.6301 
63% 43% Trrai TV. 2012-13 66% *% 33.814 13 961 
31% 22% rtRUnlx 4'r 38% *% HJ39 
2H% 20% W»r Ln 3Vr 3H -% 13.940 
29% 20% Corn- Jr> 37 -M, 13.643 
24% 17% Trras 3<V 22% +% 14-US 
20% J4 Cnmnlx 2hre 18% a% 14.036 
20% 14% Trrai. 3>i^. ATI 75 18% *% 14.360 

19.403 13.814 
*% 13409 13.864 
«% 11J67 13.8301 

13.843 13 .TOT 

■ COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
85% 73% Aiut 
77% 69% Aim 
69% 55% Amt 
69% 55% Auat 
98 81 Ann 
7’d* 67% Aim 

1(W 84 Berlin 

3%-i 75-Ta 86 
5Vr 77-00 76% 
5%%. 51-82 68% ^% 

On 83-83 63% 4% 
flr* 74-78 96 *% 
7%, 79-81 74% m*4 

#fx An 80 

6^09 U-Z3M 
732813A8H 
8J33 ZSisol 
919313063! 
6383 11.7151 
9339 13.190} 

95 92 C nil ran killed 
61 52 E Africa sun 77-83 61 

193 169 German 4%%> 1930 190 
27% 23 duos ary 4*|<% 1924 24 

' 76 30% Ireland 7%<% 83-63 73% 
Wi 73* Jamaica 7V> 77-7B *2% 

133 94 Japan An 4<* 1910 133 
63% 46 Japan «%. 83-88 98 
63>; S3* Kenya Vi TM3 61 
77 64 Malar* - 
7*% 67% .V 7. 
K* ft3>i NZ 
62% 44 S Z 
10 54 Ml' 
76% 641* \ Rhd 
74% 61% Nyaaa ' 

240 Ml Pern 
95% 83% S A Gov 3V„ 74-76 94% 

■ 30 16 .4 Rhd 2%<« 65-70 40 
37 16 8 Rbd 
61 24 S Rhd 
36 4B SpinKtl 
G5>* 55 Took 

-1% 
4*1 

7%'*7M2T3 
76-80 78% *% 

6«r 75-76 96% •*% 
TVr 88-92 86 *% 
7%*i) 63-86 86 4% 

We 7S«l TP* 
Or* IM1 T4>, 
I'iAB 140 

8.189 14.4M] 
93190 13311 
7 BOO 13313] 
6.188 8.781 

13 JJ8 14304 
IT Ml 12JHJ7 

7.879 11188 
8.098 13311 

4»**5. 87-02 28 
6*), 78-81 46 
4^r 36 

5VS- 78-82 64 

-2 

61 UriiKUiy 3%*% 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

1.BK14JK 

34% 181, LCC 
64 SO ICC 
731, 58% LCC 
64 48% LCC 
aid, 39% LCC 
87 71 LCC 
TO 68 LCC 
61 42 LCC 
W 63% G I. C 
93, 80 G L C 
62 43 G LC 
91% IP, GLC 
SO 73 GLC 
06% 73% C of tr 
731, 57% C ol L 
73>, 36% Ax Ml 
66% 45 AS Ml 
59 40% Ax HI 
75>* 57 Belfast 
81% 70% Bricfain 
JW 84% Bristol . 

72 Camden GVV 77-70 81 
62 Croydon Gun 78-8173 

92% 71% Kdln 77-70 81% 
89 69% Glamtnv 9V> BO-82 63 
fri 74 Gwlch 6V, 76-78 84 
a«j 78% Herts 6Vr 73-77 90 

86% Ltrerpl 5%r.. 71-73 99% 
•HO, 78% Llierpl 7*5-78-77 80 
87*1 18% Mel Water R 22% 
Til.- 59% It I «%% 70-80 71% 
OP; 49 M I 7r, 82-84 99% 
“ 52% \ I Elec 6%*i- 81-82 63 

74% Null* 6Vr 76-78 84% 

*% 7.1 

3*0 1930 20 
3>v ^83 82 

5%*V. 17-81 71% 
5%*% 82-84 81% 
5%«}. »«T53% 

75-78 85% 
OKc 76-78 77% 

6%%. 88-00 56% 
6%**. 1976 H 
0*7. 1877 92 
S%%> 904Q 59% 
7%rfr 1977 90% 
9%%. 80-83 84% 
8%*ij 75-78 M% 
Ofbtosnau . _ 
TVS, 81-84 67% •*% UJ94 13JD0 

.. 14.901 
*% 8JS413J38 
*>> 7.03912-506 
*4| 8B8813.018 
.. 10.45313.727 

7.01813.865 
7.741 13.412! 

UJ878 13.755 
7.02111.133 
7.038 13.489 

12.177 13.636 
1ST! 13.637 

11.827 13818 
7.703 13.087 
BB37 

82% 

T%% 92-93 58 
6%%. 85-90 31% 
6%fc 77-80 73% 
6%9r 76-79 80% 

7<V 74-75 00 

63 
S«% . 
T*U; 67*, .sthend 
M 45. Swart 
SI* K% Surrey 

5%V 77-79 78% 
6Vr 63-86 63 

Vi- 76-60 73 

13.87814.072- 
12.739 14.604 
9-19214.774 
8.076 13jno 
7JMB10JHB 
8.033 13.349' 
9.461 13.757 
7.97a 13-246 

11.45013.555 
8.0391X183 
7.406 12,830 
SJS2BU.03B- 
7.77813.684 

13.346 14.460 
9.0001X730 

1X104 16209 
10.8111X383 
7.94317.430 
6.694 1X310 

1L0031X584 
7. B8713.468 

1974175 
Ugh Low CnW 

GrOS, 
Div Yld 

Priea Cb'n pence % PIK 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
A — 9 

40 aah 
33 AB Eleciraiilc 31 
30 AC Can 40 
43 AD Inti M 
15 AGB (taw arch 35 
08 APV Hides 173 
2i AVP lod 45 
13 Aaronun 0*«< 33 
II, Abnstva* Im 13 

1081, 40 A CTOS' as 
74*, 33% Do A 09 
23% 191* Adams FflOd 19 
30 5 Adda lot 6 

170 97 AOWCK Group M 
48 o Affron'i A Gen. 16 

113 68 Alrftt Ltd 100 
46 31% Oo KV 34 
H 23 AlhrlEhl AW 82 
75 33 Alcan 10%%, 00 
83 34 DIM COr 1B6% 
48 29 Allen E. <2 
<9 12 Aileo W. G. 23 
37<i 14% AlUaaea Alders 28 

38 Allied Conoids S3 
7% Allied Insulator* 14% 
0 Allied Plant 30% 

30 Allied Polymer 66 
7 Allied Retailers 53 
7 ' Alpine Hides 14% 

133 Amal Uetal 175 
70 13 Amal Power 38 
44% 10 Amber Day .36 
11 6% Amber lod HI dm 7 
34 94 Anchor Chem 34 

]74i, 87% Anderson Strain U3 
125 Ando Ataer Dad 700 
24 Ana Swiss Hid** 34 
S3), Aonto-Thal Carp 102 
13 AnslOWBSI 25 

31 20 Applryirtf 34 
27 10% AOUSSCOBim “A* 18)* 
75 a Art In it on Mtr 38 
104 37 Ai-mluunsnsak* 35% 
471* 13 Annst EOUIP 53 
50 35 Asprex *t%i Pf 37% 
09 22% ASS Biscuit fil 
87 19% Do A 54 
16 3% Am Brit Enc 3% 
68*, 21% Asa Brit Food 541, 
01 24 Am Engineer 47 
80% 34 Am Ftehcries 33 
77% 9% Ass Lelaura 23% 

" Am New, 97 
Am Paper 28% 
A*s Pert Cement 142 
AM Tel 'A* 39 

27 Am TWUsi 32 
13 A8tbury A Kdley 31 

Atlas Stone 47 
AUwood. Garays 13 
Audlotranlc 33 
Ault A Wthorv 33% 

13% 7% Aurora Hjdga 8 
35 Austin £. 43 
12 Autemotive Pd 31% 
41% Avery* SS 
29 Aron Rubber 32 
17 BBd Grp 49 
58 BICC 103 

55% 22% BOCInt 46 
113 43 BPB Ind 95 

42% 14 HPM ffldm ‘A* 30 
331, 4 B3G Int 8% 

105 31 8SR Lid 56 
139 43% BTR Lid 139 

36 BabcochAvr ra 
IB Bacal Const 10 
17 Butulli, Brk 18 

4% Bliley C.H. Ord S% 
20 Ratrd w. 61 
16 Baker PcrMn« 38 
15 Bamberger, 34 
3% Barker A Dbson V, 

16 

130 

82 
41 

IM 

41 

lfifi 32 
37 18 

LBB 61 
73 32 
32 27 
28 12 

LTO 47 
70 11 
72 18 
33% 13 

-1 

-I 

♦1 

■M. 

-j' 

1974.75 
High Law Company 

Grom 
Div Yld 

Price Ch're pence cr P/E 

lerratment Dollar Premlmn 94%%.i 9IV» 1. ■ 
Fremlma Caneersloa FfcctarXma. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
43, 19% Bayer 04% 
14% SUiiCammerrbann X12 
35 12% CpVn Paris £29% 
51% 28 EssJSS OB 
46% 23% Ericsson £40 
44 27 FUUldcr 30 
29 13 Grange-i £26 

485 20** HOKhM 387 
re 45 Uootecatlnl E Sff 
23: 11% TfEFO ?ll- £19 

587 312 Rob ecu RB 518 
4lT 202 RolLncn Hubs n 5 388 
210 130 -Still nstfom 160 
KM 210 Tlinini-Sueni 500 

38% J5>, Volkswagen £3?, 

156 4.6 ISA 
-% 20.1 1.7 32-8. 

— 165 X513.8 
— 189 XI 
.. 6X6 1.0 38.4 

!! i» 43 sb, 
.. 1X5 -4.31X1 

90.3 4B3LB. 
Z3.0 4A39.1 
3.2 OB 6X' 
4.6 3.6 .. 

24.8 5.0 85 

SBia 
£10, 
iHV 
£64% 
£28 
£21% 
£22% 
£12B|k 

590 
119%, 
£7% 
£21% 
£13^a ■ 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

10^, iP; Brascan 
10%k 5>: RP Canada 

(* Can Par Ord 
10 5»%»fca Paw 
71% 35% Kazan L'nrp 
28 10% Fluor 
£8 14% HolUngrr 
27% 11% Hud Bay Oil 
151, 8 Husk)- Oil 

om 425 Ini Hides 
Si 13%, Int Nickel 
11% 3*ihIU Ini 
25% 8% Kaiser Alum 
14 7%, Masary-Ferg 
19*, 8%* Pacific Petrel 117% 
il%a 4*u Pm Canadian £11% 

339 51 Steep Rock B4 
8*a> 475 Trans Can p 770 
M 19% US steel £48% 

535 330 White Pam 530 
38% 10 Zapala CntP £29, 

-%» 
418 4.7 4 8 

36.1 X5 10.2 
-% 41.7 4.8 16.4 
r% .. .. .. 
■*•% 14.5 XB 31.6 
~% . 
■*% 38.9 U 42.1 

-s' 31'.2 xs :: 
-%» 68.1 3 6 111 
4% 35.7 4.6 6.6J 
-% 50.7 2.4 
*% 411 3.6 7.4 
*\k - - 
-%» .. .. 

-% ... 
+20 15.9 XI 
■+% 2T.6g IB! 1X0' 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

r .. 

SJ3 130 Aim Olscauni 175 
.■vs* 209 Aden H A Bm 300 

JU> 95 A re-Lai bam 163 
425 119 Aust A NZ 355 

.Til, Hi Rk Hapoallm M 
343% 119% Rk nf Ireland 310 

74% 18% Rk Leuml Israel 22 
313 HU Bk Ltruml UK 230 
7441 240 Rk Of XSW 970 

.14% 17% Rk nf N Sculla £33% 
am lin RYi ol ScUUutd 325 

39% 18% Bnks Tret NY £26 
346 110 Barclays Bank 253 a +5 
-I!* 17 Bate* E Hldgs 44 
2(3 *9 Brown Shipley 170 
375 95 Cater Ryder 220 
t.t 13 Cedar Hides 13 
31% 11% Ctlssv Man £24% 
31 14% Cl I Icon, £34% 
36 47 Clive Discount 50 

aeo no r™ Rk of Ami 2s 
245 inn Com UK or 5yd 165 

;?% VO. cc Pe France an, 
<4l 3 Flrei Nat Fin 4>| 
21) 6 Fraser An* It 

311) 175 Garrard A Nat 345 
70 3= Gibbs A 39 

140 55 GUI ell Bn» 145 
III* 33 Grlndlays HI dps 30 
119 55 Gnlnaess Peat 139 

21 6 Hambrna no no 
330 60 Do Ord 190 
US 24 HIU Samuel 80 
252 54% Hong K A Shane =16 
31» 2211 Israel Brit 220 

<U 40 Jowl Toynbee 88 
250 ID Joseph L. 215 
229 32 Kryaer Ullmana 31 

<a 28 Kmg A Sbaaren 46 
124 S3 Klein*on Ben 92 
267 92 Lloyds Bonk 196 
131 34 Mercury Sen 106 
315 128*1 midland 245 +17 
.XI IV, Minster Asset* 38 
3D7 114 Nat nf Aire 231 
*P, 24 Nat Com Bk Grp 57 +4 

31,• 90 Nai Wmliwter 205 +7 
39% 1*0, OIIDOlD £38 

112% 55 Rea Bras 80 
VU 15% Royal of Can £24*u +% 

445 100 Schroder* 370 
2*1% 154*; *eccoabr Mar 240 -5 
tfiv 29 Staler Walker 61 -3 
73% 2! Sinitli St Aubyn 0 

310 130 SUnd'd A Chari 443 
330 15*) L'nioo Discount 290 -5 

95 41 Winirusi 61 

17.9 103 8.3 
20 2 8.7 5.6 
11.7 731X4 
143 4.0 ID.3 
07 3264 

1X0 5.2 4.6 
0.6 2.9 7.3 

113 5.11X6 
16.2 2 61X6 

♦% 67.5 XI 30.8 
+6 1X4 U 7.8 
-% 124 4.8 9.2 

13J X2 8.7 
..e .. 4.3 

.. 10.7 6J 7.5 
+6 22.2 1X1 

f .. 2.0 19.4 X« 
-% 93.1 3.8 10 0 
*% 36.3 .. 
+1 4.6 9.2 
.. K.l 2.61X0 
.. 7.6 4.6 8.6 
.. 102 4J21B 

+*',' 1 i IXO as .'s 
+5 18.7 7B 7.3 

21 U 
+« 20.0H3.6 11 
-2 . 
.. 16.6b 7.6 7.0 
.. 100 XI 

+6 1X9 X7 3X9 
+2 XS X6 8.0 

• +4 4.71 X2 3X5 
f .. 1X0 8.8 4J5 

— 5-2 5.0 
.. 9.9 4.6 14.4 

" 4.4 »J 7It 
-4 4B 5.21X6 
*10 11.0 X6 X8 
+1 4J X9 S.4 

16B 8-6 4.7 
4.2 U.l XI 
7 9 3B U.P 
3.3 XT X5 

12.7 63 63 
146 XO 16.0 
24 4.0 12.2 

56.8 X3 31B 
13 0 3.5 19.0 
19.3 6.1 XI 
8.80143 33 
3.5 11.4 .. 

283 4.6 7.7 
26.4 9.1 6.1 

4 4 7.1 10.7 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 
63, 78*, 31 

117 41 
193% 51 
106 33 

8= 27 

224 
90 

168 
122 
66 

170 
132 
M 

X52 
34 
93 
46 

300 
09, 
26% 

40 
SO 
60 
<3 
22 
75 
37 
48 
63 
16 
34 
17 
» 
35 
16 

96 rt 
36 
37 

1ZD 1 
46 «+l 

UO +3 
112 • *5 

55 +3 
135 
106 

Allied 
Bam Charm oa 
Bell A. 
Bodauimay 
Brawn 31. 
BurtQBWOOtf 
Cameron J.W. 
C el Ldn Dfd 
OerMlob 
Distil lera 
Gmmoll - 
Greene King 
Guinness - . 
Hardys A (Tsons tt 
Htgblsnd 75 
Inverxordoa B 
Irbb DUtlHer* g •{ 
Mam 00 ® * +l 
Norland A Co . 266 -• 
Scot A Newcastle 40* *+1*1 --- * 
Seimun £32% *% 3M U 23-4 

in, 51 '*SAfceweriHI m 
3IJ fS Teacher IM 

66 33 Toraatm 
*270 102 Vaus _ .. 

76% »>* Whitbread-A ■» 
■Ms 35h uo B 

i~a 46 Vfhlihreod Ins — 
54 WBlverharopton U6 

4c6 7.6103 
3.7 xi> -9.7 
8.6b XO X' 
43 4J.1M 
4.1.73 9J 
33 63 63 
43 UK4 
33 *3193 
13- 83 X7 
93 -7.4U.T 
X3 63103 
63 43 1X3 
93 73 83 
73 83 83 
7.0 9.0 7A 
X6 U3 83 

143 53 15.1 
33* 8310-1 

38 
2S3 

54*1 

113 
131 
57 

137 

116 
90 
3S 
13 
96 
67 
52 
17 

33B. 132 Bartow Rand 318 
75 il Barr A Wallace 43 

Do A 43 
115 34 Birrau Dies 86 
44% 1S% Barrow Hsnbn 33 + 
39 IB Barton A Sons 31 
88 19 Bassett G. 61 
49% 171* Bath A Pland 34 • 

135 57 Boner Fell a 
51 17 flealMJ. 17 
92 30 Beatsw Clark 33 
32 n Boa of ord Grp 19 

290 35 Bfla verb rook S5 
76 12 Do A 28 
55 37), Beckman A. 45 

311 110 ' Beech am Grp 283 +6 
109 43 Bejam Grp 91 +5 

42 12 Betarooe Corp 27 
34 10 Bean Bros 15 -*, 

150 55 Benaonslnt ISO k . 
165 57 BertaTda S. A W. 155 • +* 
43 13 Berlafords 26 
41 18 Berwick Tlmpo 32 

160 85% Benobeii 128 
80 31% Belt Bras 65 

129 32 Btbby J. 57% 
45 19 BIHamJ. 43 
90 17 Birm'gbam Mint 39 

123 90 BlFhops Biorea 123 
53 33+ Do A MV 56 

165 53 Block A Edg'tn 154 
30 9 Blackman A C 13% • 

148 27% Blackwd Hodge 137 
S3 11 Block mod Ml 13 

100 » BUadto AN TO 
26 Blundell Perm 31 

16 a% Boardmao K. o. 5% • 
14 5% Bodycote 9 
20 7 Bolton Textile 9% 
59 13 8 on as Webb 23 
34 14 Bonser Eng 31 

170 35 Bookor McCon 135 
143 39 B'sey A Htakes 90 
110 53 Boot B. 98 
136% 40 Boors 1U. 

17 7 Boulton v. 10 
179*4 54 Bownter Corp 149 
45 16 Bowthrpe Hides 38 
45 15 Braby Leslie 44 
70 410 Brady O. 04 
00 29 Do A 90 
22 10 Braham Millar 18 
23 10 Braid Grp 10 

125 25 BfOltbwalle 71 
85 37 Bnumner H. 77 
84 35 Brnowny 42 

.60 22 Bremner 42 
23 Brent Chain int 65 

2B 
168 
57 
31 
13 

12 Rrickbonar Dud S3 
Bruton 116 +2 

40 B rlerl eya 44 f . 
16% BtlghtJ Grp 29 
3% Bristol Plant 6 

343 130 Bril Am Tob 37B • -6 
51 171, Brit Cor AUctn 27 r . 
33 9 Brit Enkolon 19, +1 

370 135 Brit Borne Sirs 395 
49 13 Bril Ind Hldjs IS*: 
52 sft, BU4C 5a +11 
43 14 miiMotistr 19% 
49 is*, Brit Printing 33% +t 
41% 13 Brit BoHmokere 74% 
T2% 36*, Bril Sun Spec 52 

156 Brit Sugar 330 
13 Brit Tor Prod 20 
26 8ritVlla 54. 

Brittains 27 

31 

13.7 1DJ X3 
6.1 19.1 
L4 Xl 1X4 
X5 17 10.7 
U 9J U 

13.0 7J 6. 
3.7 X2 XO. 
3.4 7X &V| 
2J 17J 4. 
5.7 0.6 6-3 
XT 9« 
1.6 BJ1X0 

fib 9j X5 
1J 8JI U 
4J 4.3 9. 
4.9 7.0 9 
5.3 IJ 4A 

1068 16.0 
HO UJ 
3-3 1X7 3J 
3.3 13.9 4. 
1.6 X4 73 
3.3 X8 64 
1.6 11 5 4 J 
1.1 95 1X3 
6.4 9.7 7. 
8.8 13.1 9. 
.. .. X 

18.6 1X6 1 
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FLAT SHARING RENTALS 

icua 1 liViej> iTJXX>rjJatt~~m\jsj\Jor iy iyij 

i^itli(»litt i i: IID 1 > 5 I ( ‘ SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL 

ill ill in y 

Well Kh owaWinter. S ports 
:Hoj|day'.Operator. 

•/r.rwtuJrW 

] VERY EFFICIENT LADY 
required a* Personal Assistant 

■ to a leading W«t End JmeUir; 
'*'• wlU train in Itmltarr 
tradn. 

wno Mr, Phiipot 
01-493 6767 

TORMEAD SCHOOL 
GUILDFORD 

-JlPiulred !°I , So mew her, 
iwfSj hind, mothtrlj person to 

» MSTBUrM- 
01 ool Qlnl. 

EXPERIENCED •/ 
MANAGERESS. ^'' 

'rare** Girl of Bond. Streat 
■d an KPMWICH. InloP* 
wir u tbr MiMJffW of 
bf new. saeretnrtal “division- - 
.OOO + commission. . Phone, 
FlBa Snowdon at ■*». 8681'. 

jCheIsea_ Estate Agency - 

, .«. require 
bright, and attractive girl u 

.TELEPHONIST/ ‘V 

•RECEPTIONIST - 
for. mull friendly office. 

Salary negotiable. 01-581 

Writ* Headmistress or phone 

Guildford 75101, 

RECEPTIONIST 

" MAYFAIR . 
Very attractive capable pin 

with experience in Halrdraastaig 
Reception required for Molton 
Brown. 'Salary £45 neg. Phonr 
Stephanie Churchill 499 2046. 

BOOKS! 
A well known British publisher 
requires represmta rives of 
f«nw; w« in sewrsl parts or 
the U K. to promote books In 
kib educational and reference 
iteid. This is an expanding 
maAei and oar standards are 
lush; ir yon are enthusiastic 
and educated and want a 
pleasant and well-paid Job. 
J.pp'v ■ to Managing Director. 
NGLS. ISO Southampton Row. 
London. WC1 (01-837 4146). 

BRIGHT YOUNG LADY 

SECRETARIES & PAs 
AT GRADUATE GIRLS 

Looking for a change ? How about Marketing, Ranking, 

Public Relations, Publishing, etc., or the non-commercial, 

world ? I have a wide variety of interesting jobs throughout 

London offering real Involvement and satisfaction. What's 
more tbeyhre available now! rm here till 7 o'clock on 

Wednesdays if yon are working. 

-Please ring GHIy Mart on 01-584-3615 

CHALLENGE for EXCEPTIONAL 
. PA/SECRETARY' 

An mrasoal opportunity exists in PR office of unique 
West End enterprise. 

We IWM this ant- pernor able Indmd exceptional young 

iw haw to spot end W- 
it now business- appor- 
iltlrt In the . staff world 
I above all aro gumhiph 
arreted In people/, their 
blenis. hopes and aspbu- 
-u. then we've - got an 
nmsilns well paid man¬ 
ual post wHh plcntv of 
ipe for personal fulfilment 
one of oar busiest central 

idon branches. Previous 
ff baroan export once useful 
I bv no means essontls] or 

Important as an tmmodl- 
ly attractive -and persuasive 
-sonaUty. Find out mors 
nt ihb unique opportunity. » Eileen Cooper .01-457 

today. 

at Challoners 

INTERVIEWERS 
l knowledge of medical terminology coupled with con- 
idence ana enthusiasm could be your qualification for 
ji interesting and' rewarding career. 

Ve'offer you tbe.Ctiance to develop the skills you have 
Jready acquired but perhaps are unable to use folly 
i your present; ipb. Sounds interesting ? ' 

hen ring Nicola on -439 7817 and make on appointment 
» come and talk to us. , . 

THE PLACE 
FOR TOP GIRLS' 

Where top Jobs are discussed 
Informally aver coffee— 
friendly qualified consultants 
ad visa with understanding— 
beautiful surroundings soothe 
the nerves—everything . com¬ 
bining to make the perfect 
ambience for gua tilled girts 
with high standards and exnec- 
talions. Looking forward to dis¬ 
cussing with you either a lop 
Permanent or Temporary - Job < 

TOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
21 BROMPTON AG CADE. 

BROMPTON ROAD. 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE. S.W.5. 

iBromplon Arcade Is a few 
steps from Knlohuhrldga Tube 

Station.' Sloans Si. exit! . 

589 8807 or 0010 
THE place for lop jobs * 

MAKE YOUR MARK 

ASPREY AND COMPANY 

LIMITED 

B«rrwiary/Personal Assistant 
required by Credit Controller. 
Salary negotiable. 

Ring Mr Tapp. 01-495 6767. 

P.A./SECRETARY, NO SHORT¬ 
HAND 1 £3.600 plus L-V.s. Pro- 
gresslve Job on a monthly maga* gresalve Jo 
tine. Will 
lo succeed. 

- 1203. 

t given every chance 
irook St. Bureau. 639 

EXCEPTIONAL SECRETARY. '30 +• 
High sal secretarial skills. Public 
school or equivalent education. 
Clean driving licence. Required 
for surveyor/ fanner. Ring 01- 
575 4042 

M. A J. PERSONNEL. The City. 
80 Blshopatraia. SRfl 0174. 

QUEEN MARY COLLEGE 

University of London 

. The Student Counsellor* re-. 

' quire for their office a 
Secretary with good shorthand 
end typing. This Is an Interest¬ 
ing and responsible post and 
randldalej should be 26 or 
over with a good general edu- 1 
rational background,: 4 5 
weeks' annual holiday. Salary 
on scale £2.301-£2.858 p.a. 
plus £599 London Allowance. 
Please apply by letter giving 
age. education and experience. 
In Miss Elmtlle. (Tj Queen 
Mary College. Mile End Road. 
London. El 4NB. 

SECRETARY, LISTEN 

Help solve the problems of 
sea going men. assisting this 
Marine Personnel Manager to 
W.l. £2.550—£2.600. 

Please listen on 499 9924. 
but don't spook. 

GOT THE CHAT? Loquacious lady 
with skills secretarial lo loin the 
bnbbly bubbly world of PubUah* 
lng. There'! a salary of £2.500 
and it's very young and friendly. 
So If you're In to th* publishing 
ihhia btuz Sunny ACORN now. 

BERKELEY SQUARE. £5.000. 
Capable Secretary needed to run 
smell office. Requirements are 
accurate typing, pleasant tele¬ 
phone manner, and an erganissd 
mind. Honrs 9.30-5. Age Imma¬ 
terial. 01-499 7308. 

SBC- for Personnel Manager of 
Market Research Co. Will moot 
lots of people, varied work, nol 
deskbound. £2.600. subindued 
restaurant and 4 weeks holidays. 
Al Staff. 609 1904. 

DIRECTOR'S 
SECRETARY 

£2.500 NEG. 

Super opportunity for bright 
capable girl to run lh» show. 
He's ■ Property Man—away 
speculating 2-5 days a week, 
so you'll nerd ro look after 
things for him Lots of scop* 
for the right girl . . . even 
some help with your own 
properly problems. Call Gail 
Shaw—023 6040. 

OFFICE OVERLOAD. 
20 Pembrldne Rd.. 
Nutting Kill Gate. 

21 + — 

£2,800 

A new and challenging lob 
has arisen within a young and 
expanding w.i company for an 
enthusiastic PA Secretary. Her 
boss Is involved in the planning 
of International oil orolecu and 
needs a girl with Initiative and 
drive, willing to accent respon¬ 
sibility. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
ITS New Bond St.. W.l 

01-499 0092 : 01-493 5907 

RECORDING STUDIO 

Our reception U Uke Euuon 
Station: We need e tuner ladv 
to keep h running on time. 
Musi be 24-50. attractive, 
haw shorthand end typing 
skins, good telephone voice, 
and a way with a kettle. 

•'Fare'* salary—£2.000 + 
for the right girl. 

Ring 01-686 1271 and ask for 
Hazel. 

JOIN IHB JET SET end become 
P.A./Secretary to M.D. of pres¬ 
tige car co. Extrovert girl with 
goad skills, admin, .potential and 
■butty to mix a flood cocktail. 
E2j7S0. Bond St. Bureau. 499 

LONDON BUSINESS 

SCHOOL 

SECRETARY 

A competent Secretary 
(shorthandi la required by the 
Department ■ or Accounting at 
the London BpalnsSs School. 
Although working for the 
Senior Tutor the person 
appointed will also bo oxnected 
lo provide oecrelarial assist- 
afire ro the other monhm of 
la cully within the Deoanmem. 
Candida led should pease#* first 
class secretarial skills, good 
orgunIrina anlitv and a tnnan 
of humour. 

]0 the pleasant surrounding* 
of the School we will fllvv you 
an attractive salary ' vp to 
£2*6001. good holidays and the 
chencr id meet Inte of people. 

Please ring MORN4 HAR¬ 
WOOD on Ol-SM 5050 or 
write id her enclosing a 
curriculum vitae al the 

LONDON BUSINESS SCHOOL 

SUSSEX PLACE 

REGENTS PARK 

. LONDON NWl 4SA. 

THRIVING P.R. CO. 

P.A./SECRETARY 

with bags -of personality and enthusiasm to assist their 
usy 

M AN AGING DIRECTOR 

lots or scope to air yrtur 
administrative abilities, nrgui- 
Ismn conferences, uke charge 
of Internal affaire, personnel 
and look after new client*. 

£2,500 p.a. 

PATHFINDERS 629 3132 

SECRETARY/P.A. 

HEAD OF T.V. 
Wo are a too Advertising 
Agency In Baker Street and our 
Hud Of T.V. is looking for a 
first clam Secretary P A 
Shorthand and accurate typhia 
essential The right girl must 
be well. groomed, have a tense 
or humour and be able to u-ork 
under conslant pressure 

Previous advertIsing T.V. 
experience desirable hut not 
aesentisi. Good saiarv. staff 
bar and restaurant. 

PHONE CHRIS STARLING. 
01-936 1426. 

FOR AN APPOINTMENT 

UNUSUAL JOB 
FOR YOUNG SECRETARY 

BRIGHT YOUNG SECRE¬ 
TARY required for imeresiing 
lob which Includes meeting 
Commonwealth visitor*, Must 
have good typing and short¬ 
hand speeds. Would suit College 
Leaver. Small friendly office 
near Trafalpar So. To start isi 
week in SepL. Salary £1.800 
negotiable plus free lunch or 
LVs with 4 weeks holiday a 
year iholidays honoured i. 

Tel.: 01-930 1671. 

ASPREY AND COMPANY 
LIMITED 

Secretary. Receptionist required 
for Jewellery Department. 
Salary negotiable. 

Ring Mr. South orton 
01-493 6767 

LEADING FILM COMPANY. War- 
dour Street, requires Secretary 
for Managing Dimctor/Producer. 
interesting and varied work. Film 
experience not necr&sani. Salary 
£2.200 olus LVs. Rina Sue 
Parker. OX-434 1X2X. 

GENEVA BOUND T Senior Secre¬ 
tary .'AMUlanl with . English 
mother tongue, good skDIs and Seasonable French for a Geneva 

rad Office of International 
man Isa lion. £5.000 aporox. 

Bond JH, .Bureau, 499 ifisa. 

secretary taudioi for partner to 
West End estate agents. Salary 
£50 p.w Holidays honoured. In- 
lereeting wort, own office. 5-day 
week. Apply RumeH Cash a Co.. 

roadcasting 
yd George Knew My Father, William Douglas Home’s hilarious skit on our . 
nners, appears in a television version with Celia Johnson and Roland Culver 
mg the parts done brilliantly by Sonia Dresdel and Geoffrey Sumner on the 
;e (ITV 9.0)*, Alternatively you can see if you can spot Miss United Kingdom 
SCI 9.25). Ian Nairn does the round of some football towns, kicking off with Bolton 
t Preston (BBC! 10.45). Ah ice show is repeated (BBC1 S.10). Crowd of the Day 
SCI 6.20) takes an unusual look at a sporting occasion. - Sport itself dots all the 
nnels as the detailed programmes show.—L.B. 

'■EC/P. A. Directors of Language 
college require tody with initiative 
to arrange claaaes and corn-sea 
* organise staff- Flexfoours. 

£2.400.—Rand. Bond Street. 493 
9535. 

SC—work J 0-4.50 for senior direc¬ 
tor of International company In 
Mayfair. Audio and shorthand. 
Deal aO levels. £2.500 + 30p 
LVs.—Rand. 636 8090. ■ 

AUDIO SECRETARIES for City and 
West End offices. Plenty of in¬ 
volvement. Salaries £2.100 lo 
£2.600.—Tel. 734 9267. Wright 
PeraonneL 

SBC. Audio only. Work for young 
executive of co. near Piccadilly 
Little experience ore terra d. Young 
crowd. £2.BOO + bonus. RAND 
491 577*. 

am, Wacky Races. 10.05, 
tsoit Crusoe.* 10.30, The 
Hi Breakers, 10.55, 
et: Third Test. 3.30 pm, 
Ms. 1.45, News. 1.50, Siti¬ 
n'. 2.15-4.15, Cricket. 4JZS, 
School. 4.50, Tom's MM- 
Garden. 5.15, Brainchild. 

Sir Praxiceaoc. * r 
News. 6.00, Nationwide. 
Crowd of the Day. 
Fihn: Tarzan Finds a 
Son,. with. •. Johnny 
Weissimdkr, . Maureen 
O’SaQtvan. - ; 
Holiday on Ice.' 
News.. 

.Untted Kingdom 

Gotog Places: 
* Journeys. Fool- 

hall Towos.j ri:- Bolton 
and Preston. " 
Weather, • - • 

k and white. 

&aer&i&fifeyy 
Closedown. S.lfrSi* 
00-6.20, waloa Tod» 
cddlw. 7.10-7.40- aloa Cvra. 

.10. The l-«ns M ltoS. 
0.16-10.os. Journey «•- 
ist 11.IS. Nows o: _ 

I: 1.60-2.15 pm, Htne 
Closedown. 6.00-B.JtC^ 
Scotland. 1B.15-10.4S. 

h with the Smooth. 10^45- 
Edinburgh Foatlral T*. 
Scottish Nfw» Summary. 

1ERN IRELAND: 1.S0^..16 
nnamiHora flMBHAu 
Scene Around Six. 
Summer Song 11-IS. Norih- 

I re I and Nnwfl _ Ktiginw. 
.HD: 10.15-10.45 am. North. 
*w. Joe Scarborough: North- 
riie Time of Their LJvw. Ken 

North-east.' Bean's Boot*: 
Jg. The tioldrn name, foni- 
■eg«. Thr Very PrU'are Secre- 

Uoyd-noorge: Souih-wesi. 
Ha: South. A Secret England; 
JerMfl bland. 

BBC 2 
6.44) am, Open University: Bela 
Bartok. 7.05. Maths. 7.30-7^5, 
Systems Modelling. 11.00, Play 
School. 11.25-11.50, Open Uni-. 
verslty. Handicapped in the 
Community. 430 pm, Cridtet: 
Third Test. 6.15, Open Univer¬ 
sity: - TrafHc Control.- 6.40, 
Maths Analysis. - 7-05, Earth. 
History. . 
730 Newsday. 
7.45 Six from Che Sixth: 

Film: James.:Brown of 
Heist on Comprehensive 
School. 

8.10 The Time-Detectives. 
The Tree That Put the 
Clock Back. 

9.00 Film. Masculin, 
remain, with Jean- 
Pierre Lesud, Chantal 

A 

10.40 Cricket highlights. 
11.10 News. 
UJM-I1.50, Georgme Anderson 

.. reads A Painting by 
Winifred Nicholson, by 
Kathleen Ratne. 

Thames 
1030 am, Wildlife Theatre, 
10.55, Animated Classics: The 
Prince and the Pauper. 11.40, 
GeUopdog Gourmet. 12.05 pm. 
Bush Boy. 1230, Hatty Town. 
12.40, Pipkins. 1.00, News. 1.20, 
Lunchtime Today. 130, A 
Regional Flavour. 2.00, Good 
Afternoon. 2.25, Racing from 
York. 4.25, The Great Little 
Trains of Wales. 430,. Magpie. 
5.20, Shang a Lang. 
5.50 News. 6.00, Today. 
6.40 Crossroads. 
7.05 Here We Go Again. 
7.35 Sanacek. 
9.00 Play: Lloyd George 

Knew My Father, with 
Celia Johnson, Roland 
Culver. 

10.00 News. 
1030 The Final Solution— 

Auschwitz, part 2. 
12.05 am It Matters to Me. 

Pfo. Thamu. ..1-25, .Border 
Thame*. 3.00. Housr- 

__ThAmoa. 4.26. .Woods' 
-■cun' 4.50. Thame*. B.OO, 

Npvra. 6.3E.-ATV. 7.00. Thr 
‘T». 7.30. Carioon. 7JS, 
Hi* Lotion, with I Dim lor- 
Pamclo Frank bn,, Ida Lotdno, 
i Sunwytk 9.00, Thamu. 

.Border News Summory. 

ira. Kaau. 12.15 pm. Alolu- 
up. 12.40, Thamw. 1J5, 
eport i.30. Thatnns. 2.D0. A 

U'nnh KoeobiB. 2.2S. 
4.26. 2102110- 4.50. MU. 

20. Kiri s72S, Crtoaruoda. 
8.O0. KfnriVh Now*. 

ohn|. 7.00. Carmans. T.15. 
MM. Thom re, 12.00, Lola 

HTV 
JJJO pm. Thamra.' 1^0. West 
HwdUnu.- ijis. uiIm HudUnu. 

Thames. 2.00. Houaapartk. 
; Ilwnw. 4.28, Tomfoolery 

*95^- Mama*., sao. Hem i 
e'n?’ -Crossroad*. 5.BO. Nows. 

e.10, Rcoon 

EWrclon - -y.ifc . ruin. Lome 
BgOMuara and Murray 

T*L.Tbo RinuH. 9.00. 
WoathPT. HTV 

HTV oxcepi: 

A.1 HIT-- 

Westward ; 
11.50 ain, LM1# F*e* ft.* 1Z-1S am. 
Tomfoolery Show. ia^38, Gus 
Money bun. 12.40, Tfiamga.. i.ao. 
Vt’Miward Now* HMflW*. i.affi 
ThtniK. a.25. Yi’aJt tui Vour F«ui*r 
Celt Home 4.60. TbiHiwu. 6^X>. 
WMlWMNl DiaJT. BJS. ATV. 7,no. 
McCloud B.OO. JjamW. 12.00, 
Westward New*. 12.03 u, Faith 
foe Life. 

Yorkshire 
12.40 pm. ThanjM. 1.B0, Otiandar: aews. 1 -30, Tbamre. 4^2S, Thi 

pschcombvr*. 4-50. Thames. B.oo. 
CalMidar. 6.35. ATI. 7.16, 
McCloud. 9.00-12.00. Tframw. . 

ATV 
12.40 pm, Thames. 1.20, Lunch¬ 
time Newsdesk. 1.30, Thames. 
4.25. The Hound cats. 4.50, 
Thames. 6.00, ATV Today. 635, 
cro^roads. 7.00, Cartoon. 7.15, 
McMillan and Wife. 9.00-12.00, 
Thames. 

Radio 
B.OO am. New*. .Sln’g1n_nBa!Ja,J 

7B^b5sf' 
;?p%.KSr. 

Bing Souir thing Simple.’ 8.M. 
Frank Cordell.,conewii.« B.oa.-n«a 
liupraMrios. Sir Benuurd P"i*«»n*-■ 
10.02. Sports De*k. IOjS5^* 
Beriy *12.00. News., 12.05,*** 
GoUn Berry. 12.31. News. Summ. 

Southern 
11.10 am, Japan aid the Sun. 
3130, Australia. 11.40, Wait 
Till Your Father Gets Home. 
12.05 pm, Skippy. 1230, 
Hammy Hamster. LL40, 
Thanes. 130, Southern News. 
130, Thames. 2.00, Honseparty. 
2.25, Thames. 435, ATV. 430, 
Magpie. 530, Betty Boop. 535, 
Crossroads. 530, News. 6.00, 
Day by Day. 6.45, Police Sur¬ 
geon. 7.15, Film, Once Upon a 
Dead Man, with Rock' Hodsoo, 
Susan Saint James. 9.00, 
Thames. 12.00, Southern News. 
12.10 am. Weather. Gnldelin*. 

Granada- - 
10.30 am. The Secret Service. 
1035, Ifs Fxm to Read. 31.OS, 
A Place to Live. 1130, Over the 
Hills and Far Away. 12.05 pm. 
Focus on W&diife. 12.40, 
Thames. 130, What On Earth ? 
1.30, Thames. 435, Wait Till 
Your Father Gets Home. 430, 
Magpie. 5.15, Chuckleheads.1* 
530, Crossroads. 530, News. 
6.00, Grands News. 6.05, 
Reports Extra. 6.35, Cash and 
Company. 735, Finn, Martin 
Sheen and Vic Morrow In The 
California Kid. 9.00, London.' 
12.00-12.30 am. Douglas Fair-1 
banks Presents.1* 

530 am, News. 0.22. - Flatting. 
8.40. Prayer.' S.4B. Today. 7.M, 
NOWS. 7-27, SportMhudc 7^5. 

NOWS. 827, Sportadexk. 8. as. 

LEGAL SECRETARY/PA reqntrad 
for Parmer in mod. west End 
□races. Too salary negotiable. 
734 0034. 

EMBASSY W.l. Diplomat requires 
Sec., no shorOisno. Good replug. 
Initiative lo deal al all levels. 
£3.490 nog. plus LV'a.—Rand. 
Mayfair. «99 8401. 

NON-COMMERCIAL APPEAL 7 Ad¬ 
ministrative Assistant needs Sec¬ 
retary i stow shorthand. goad, 
typlngl lo work as part of a 
team for social welfare organisa¬ 
tion. Ability lo liaise with neoplr. 
organtse meetings and make 
hotel and travel bookings. Plenty 
Of variety for someone who 
wants to got Involved. £2.400+ . 
1/miWin Town Rnreao 8*6 1°°.*. 

AMERICAN AUTHOR seeks expert- 
encod secretary S _ mornings i 
weekly. Wandsworth Common.— 
01-870 5383. 

COPY TYWIBT—£2.702! . Plus £3 
weak L.V.s. Early rinlsh. Excel¬ 
lent Co. Brook SI. Bureau, 584 
0661. 

SECRETARY for M.D MansoemenI 
Consultants. . Varied interesting 
work.—Belle Agency. 4 Marale- 
bonc High St... W.l. 486w28ftto. 

£2.300 superbly luxurious Mayfair 
hotel seeks Assistant lo they 
young exec. Excellent prospects 
ftlnn 734 5266. Gl. 

THE LAST BUS to the best lob* 
leaves from Monica Grove * 
Associates. 92 Breinrton Road 
loop. Harrodsi. 589 0131 

WITH A DIFFERENCE 1. _ P A./ 
Secretary. 36-ish. lo work with 
Cttv Dtrertor. matnlv on personal 
side. Needs common sense, 
ednrailon. charm and reasonable 
formal skills. Lanouaaes aiholri. 
Dennllelv nan-routine. £3.000 

PERSONNEL 
£2,700 

A wonderful oppartunitv awAl'e 
4 Secretary seeking art 
■' bifo " Personnel. As P.A. 
to thr Personnel Director you 
will gradually became Involv'd 
in ait personnel activities, ist-1 
lervt owing prospective Candi¬ 
da tu, cic. This world-wide 
Marketing Brand Leader oliera 
great perks and cvrplJen: work¬ 
ing conditions. Age *24 +. 
Please call Chris ttallagrots 

637 3767 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS LfD. 

BED. TV, BREAKFAST wlih young 
Pimlico family. £9 and 3 mid¬ 
week eieninu baby »ll tings.— 
01-U2H 9285. 

CHURCH BROS Ss PTNRS 
139, OXFORD ST, W1 

01439 0561 

Musi he suitable inr greln. 
stonal personnel including arnrs 
seas rxeeutivea. 

Leiilng and full management 
taeliilieB available. Detatii 

01439 0581 

MOTOR CARS 

A GOLDEN 
OPPORTUNITY 

Only £6.750. 

NORTHAMPTON 52444 

THE WORLD'S MOST 
VERSATILE VEHICLE 

Land Rovar louin v b. 
iwirei. h cyl. Retail E-VOni, 
(leal al E£.MO. 

Land Rover HFMn. u- b. die¬ 
sel Retail £5.051. Bargain al 
£2.700 

Plus '7j Dahnier Sol. under 
a.OOO mis Snip at Ea.ROS. 

Brrlgii Sq Cdrages 
59 'll Albert Embankment. 

S.E.l. 
Ol-iSft ABUI 

BEALTIFUL ROVER 2000 

ALMOND/SLACK INTERIOR 

M Reg. Automatic. Agent 

maintained. stereo / radio. 

26.500 miles. £1,270 secures. 

TEL. 65 26397 ANY TIME 

1974 (MAY} LOTUS ELITE 602. 
10.000 mllpx. French Burgundy, 
oatmeal Interior. Well mahtlalnrd 
Immaculate condition. £4.45(1 
Tel: U'eadon, Northanls 40615. 

RENTALS 

CENTRAL LONDON 
FLRNISHf.D IL.1IS 4 HOL5L5 

n*.i» .,\ illablr in 
llrel-rida, re«iaeniial flKind« 

£4l>-L.VMi per foi 
linln. lelttna penuo S tnonthsi 

CHISILWIIlSS 
Hvde 1‘arfc Older ill 
Knn-lnginn uitirr 111 ..r :j 
Mllfh Xalo llllira 1,1-Jm'. I<hi| 

TWO LUXURY 
SC FLATS 

Sttiiali'il on twaulilui vrci. 'i 
oi the nur ii.h r■ >.ini.«i 
Parking iliind lurnlti:r> mn 
oqutpmenl. piimi\ af cupoiuro 
■jurr. 1 Id 1 I —Kiurtin •S„|Ih<i 
bedrnuni, k l< Lhi |i v 1 ‘ji 
J —BtudiQ. imiin dnara and irr- 
rmj rtoiihir Iwdrnn.ii,. I h 
own tnrecnurl p.irkina. Priu'* 
Harden Lrei n u Slum Innu 
Ini 

I pli>nhnni. Ht 1 1 "J -r 

£50-£250 p.w.—2 wti -2 filth* 
Prap»rll»ii required uroenilv tor 
(ivprv-.il ilMion In i.enirat lara- 
rinn itnniiii 1 ilie nralra*ional* 
now ■ Qualiiv nrnnenirv onlv ■.— 
457 .ISHI. dpnlall.il. 7H Rhdlle*- 
hury Ain.. W.l. 

WANTED. S.W. London area. 5 h 
berira/miert hAiiv. hj a renpnn- 
vtblr group nl Hal sharer* In 
niid-201*. holding resnoirtlble pro- 
rpulnnjl no*lnnn* Ant 
offers:—01-711 uinu 

TEDDINGTON. 12 niln* walk 
Ham nion M’lrk Sin f ullv lur- 
nlshpd 4 bedroom nmilern lown 
hOUSr. balhrpom. 2 shower*. 4 
W c.. Integral aar.iqe. £4n p.w. 
—lei. 01 -u77 vr.44 

SUSSEX SQUARE. W.2—ciil%e fo 
llvcie Par. Sn.irieu* niK 
Iu\un ii.ii m iiinriiTn in... 1. ? 
re. ep*. 1 heds j tia:ii* I rn 
*mir.. lull< liiieil Ml.-h. n 
»»*.■ . lift fnirler. oaraop ,,e m 
pmmr qarden:- lir .n:n lit” 
p.w 111’in.in A t'.n I'*'. !.■> 

UNFURNISHED * < IV dal 
niorlnm lilork i.»iieriiiw.,i- \i 2 I 
dniihle h”il in mq roiim oil'.- 
room. kll< hen. W / Gas th 
ClnLt e.r.ni. \n iirriiiniiii 1;.pi* 
HucVIngh.iin tiair I’li-sinien!- s 
Huck111gh.ini ij.ne. s ti I In'. 
H2H nOT'i or A'. I l*e*5 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—laslelullv lur- | FU|Jouhfe<ED hedreDm*^1' hreak*M*r' 
nlshrd. newtv bulll town house kliihcn. tv.ihinom <11 '. nuns 
an secluded i-Mair. 4 hedrnnms. frnm E^illnq tlontmnn Sialion. 
reception, dining rnom kliclien. AiaiUhto iron* Ist '---irrniix.r 
- iMiniunuih —I'liiu L A .184 Suit m.irrtrd rnunle. U” p • 
4572. plus rate*.—*hu ali-r 7 nn 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE.—l'ntoue inalson- SEVEN OAKS. I iirnislii-rl llniisp 
LEX FOR JAGUARS 01-UU2 H787 elle In excellent black. 4 bed*.. 

Lrx lor Daimlers 01-902 H787" I inrnp. : *• A b lame hal- 
Leic For Tnumuha Ot-'diti B7H7 conies. £200 o.w.—KalhUli 
Lex for Rovers Ol-vOii 87871 Uraliam Lid.. fil-ARJ .’VlH.'i. 

MERCEDES-BENZ. If ini are con- ____ 
slderinq ir.y new model or wish 
!S.iaSSHch5JS a WKS.-S MTHS.—nrewniM re- 
« iSShSu Ipy qulred urgently lor oversea* 1UI- 
* h tow?b iCroydon.1 inra. E-in-jcaSo d.w —neniafLit. 
Ud.. 01-681 3881. 437 3650. 78 Shatinibiiry Aw.. 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

ASTRAL BLUE SILVER 
SHADOW 1967/68 

Regularly maintained bv Rolls. 
Royer agrnu. R-track cassette 
plus many extras Including 
registration 7433ME. 

£4.100 

(new car forcos sale'. 

01-985 0015 day. 01-529 1209 

KENSINGTON, hv park.—Garden 
flat. 4 hedrtinm*. 2 balll.. 2 
reception. £1.750 p.a Carpets. 

lel (nr 12 month* Modern. 4 *• 
heilrnoms - reci'iitlnn. *IDdt 
double garage ga* p.h £|nn per 
ntnnlh inclu*ue nf rate* li-all 
abie Immedl.ilely. Tel. Srimtul* 
birun. 

UNFURNISHED s f. 2nd floor flat 
Aclnn W 2 hrd.. r~-ee 
kitchen hath. 21 in n r.w Anp'-. 
BurV.1nqh.1m Gale In-.'slmenl*. 6 
Buckingham Gale. S M .7. Trl. 
H2R 0075 nr B%.1 lv-‘5. 

curiam*, llghl-lltilnn*. wardrobe* WEST KENSINGTON. S.c. well jur¬ 
al ulue. £7.000.—Tel. 4M0 6157 nlfthed bed *ll|er. *utl single nr 

couple. Cl,.. C h w., fridge, elr 
---- £.0 n.c m. Reference* essential 
IRSONS GREEN. S t flat for 2. T#l' off,c‘* ^nur*. OI-O04 ftaon PARSONS GREEN. S t flat for 2. 
available from mld-Scpt-Mav 31. 
£18 D.w.—U'rlie wllh brief ref». 
19 Llnver Road. S.1V.6. AROUND TOWN FLATS. IJjti 

Holland Park Ave.. U.ll. Central 
London's Mint! let *neriall*tt 2 
wfc'a min £55 itludioi —£ino 

14 bed liou*e>. 22‘< OuW. 

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER or- In fere 
national Company In oil Industry 
urgently seeks first-rale Secre¬ 
tary. Knights bridge office. Short¬ 
hand . audio. Age 20 + . £2.600 + . 
Tel.; 01-584 6522. 

PLANNING MANAGER of Inter¬ 
national Co. need* Senior Sec- 
P.A. very varied. E2.750 + »ub- 
iWlteJ xvatauram. Rand 491 
3774. 

EC. FOR PARTNER hi firm of 
ShlpTdng Sollriiora in city- Good 
sh./r. essential, own afnee. 
IBM. £2.500 neg.—01-623 

OIL—EXPLORATION DIRECTOR 
seeks PSA./Sec. willing lo lake 
on reaponstbllliy and got 
involvnd- Superb office*. £2.800 
Jaygar Caresra. 730 5198. 

UN BURN. FLATS WANTED. F 5 F •« e-i- ..'SK1-11* 
purchased, 602 4071. Dixon * bod lL^i. 22‘“dS-U- 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE needs - _ 
luxury rumWhrri 1 la 1 or hnu.se un 
fo £130 p.w, U«ual lee* required. LANDLORDS. \s> can |e| vour 
Phillip* Kay It Lewis. b29 8811. furnished Rat* homes In -1 

SUPERB 2 BED FLAT. Canonhuiy. 
Nl HO mins VI Cliyi. Use gar¬ 
den. £55 p.w. Harpmden 04014. sap* -si. fisssas 

lefephone* DAWNMAY ^JROPl' «"«» «» LA?“%7 78b5; 
BraBlU. 26186 or 01-759 1704] 'focISa^reJn Pk.^235 

m*KXg3’jssii &o"?£i» vrifc,^"ftswa 
immaculate. Offers. Tel. 01-554 officials, academics, businessmen; 
5670. 

DROPHEAO CONTINENTAL Mul 
long-short lets, 
lames & Jacobs, 

. C25-rino 
. n3Q 0261. 

liner Park Ward, white wllh grey ®°UTHFIELDS. 5.W.18. l umlshed 
upholstery. Rare example of the 2 bedroom (iai In modern black 

era-w”*-™0- M G- U-" OX- LfoBP3SLn-77^° p w-Tci- 
CORNICHE CONVERTIBLE, 1971; DETACHED MOUSE a I Esher <25 

only 28.000 miles: 2 owners: Im¬ 
maculate condition 1 chauffeur 
maintained'; silver mink/blue In¬ 
terior: radio tniophone: stereo 

London In nirilnm.il*. Ranker* 
and Eserumr* e-%=,.cvw „ v ._ 
—Ring 584 7881. Stoll C.lW 

PARLIAMENT HILL FIELDS. N.W.a. 
—-Furnished House 5 bedroom* 
4 recent* 2 bathroom*: brauflfui 
garden - cion p.w.—ni-485 48rm. 

N.W.1. CLENTWORTH ST_7 
bed* . 2 recep.. k. * b Avail 
now Long lei C75 g.w.—Boyd A 
Boyd. S84 nR63. 

radio and cassetie; Sundym glass; lel. 
sheepskin rugs: offers around 7767 
£10.800.—Phone: 01-248 3-MS HOLIDf 

mins. ValerlPQi. Veil furnished . 
wllh 3 bedrooms. 2 recepi.. C.H. LUXUSY rial* house* wanted and 
Garage. Set In large garden 1 plus 10 let Long short term.—L.A.L. fiardcnrn. Close station. Long 7B84. 
el. t>»5 p.w. J.W. Ltd.. 3°9 _ 

■ day 1: 01-435 26t>4 1 evenings* 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

uni'insv cisn c r neulo Her. ONE WEEK to 99 YEARS'- HOLIDAY FLATS. newly 0«- I nna IJrtno In liMikn 
orated. Near Lancaslor Gale. If2. FitT rnnvnav h-.n mn « n-w 

47SS 405 RtW° *n,S 402 ^mCHm^o?nM nVrC,whhncrHbet 
rOODSOME ROAD, NW5. Spacious P-W' J'"- L,d • °°'J 
terraced hou«e wllh small garden. k'/lje con ad r 
Available mld-Sepiember for 18 SL2it!lv d?.e«t5SliS ilirf ' 
mnnf h* nnlv whilst nur arademlr . d'coraled and. furnished 

INTERESTING JOB (London area) 
■ought he young German gentle¬ 
man. Pre-unl verslty i'76i. 
Wishes to practice English. 
Driver, sense of humour. Post- , 
uon must require Intelligence. To 
begin 22nd SepL Anything legal1 
considered,—Bos 0553 S. The 
Time*. 

EDUCATED, 

months onlv whilst our academic nil , ,™V. 1 wmB-SS.rST* 
clients are abroad; 3 bedroom*. 2 
reception rooms. large well- £<uibn Hirsi fd^vT 
rqulpnoti kitchen with dkninfi m i ^lilfaPfliiSlnSl ttuHniu rur 
are*, bathroom, shower and *ep 
w.c. Family occiipallon £60 p.w. 
This and many other high quality 
flats and houses In the best res¬ 
idential districts or N.IV. London 
may be viewed bv appointment 

roam. kuchen dining roam, 
double bedroom, shower room, 
arces* to garden, close all trans¬ 
port, £26 50 per week Inclusive. 
Tel 607 5104 

seeks position as personal assist¬ 
ant or similar. Please reply 10 
Box 0721 S. The Times. 

HAVE GUN. will travol. 2nd Class 

rheoreeh KiTlohl *CpLr«nrraB ffl' VORK MID SEPT OH: acenm 
f«H&qon,flhl 4 Partners. Ol- required Tor Solicitor-* Articled 
jri w* wDVtrr am. * :>, Clerk. Roomy room, quiet aspect. 

' ^ain°r»i wZ oood cvn-nino meal Sundays Incl.. 
anj _ jef; from £2w. 40 p.w. bath da Hi*, ramify a into sphere, 
.w*. bti f h. Roam ClKinino. Ol! I 445 SOTO 
IU5EBOAT. Uttte Venice, W.9. before 11 a.m ® plrare 
Sleeps 2 5. Air conditioned. WIMBLEDON COMMON. £12. Tiny 
p-H- .houseboat with garden. bnl cMc room wt 3222. 
Long lei. £45. ATF 22«* OQ3.V A 5.R0OMED FLAT, aull 4-7. £80- 

N.W.5. Large Victorian house. 3 £60 o.w: 2-room rd rial. £35 
dble.. 3 reerp. din. ktlclm. p.w.. ovoraras people only. 2n7 
eh., w niach.. a/washer. £(jll. 27nj. 2.5. 
■Inna than Da ltd JSt Co. 454 1874. PUTNEY. AltraclUe furnished house 

historian. 1st class shot. 22. DUTCH FAMILY urgently requires 
seeks anything legal anywhere. 
St. Albans 38672. 

young MAN. 2b. British, seeks 
work. Maths A levels, I 5.W.c. Owner ha* lo gn au-av. Interesting work. Maths A levels, 

Pclytochnir Design Diploma, tri- 
lingual, employment and experi¬ 
ence In England. Europe. Ameri¬ 
cas. Available now. Bax 0621 S. 
The Times. 

MAN. CIVIL SERVANT. public 
school, fluan' French .'German, 
wishing lo retire, seeks Interest- 

5 4 bed. fl.il house In Crniral 
London. Max. £110 p.w. 
Hunter A Co. 629 1087. 

near river- .% beds, rerepi.. k ft 
b.. cloakroom shower. r.h.. 8ardon. £50 p w. Available now 

»r short or long let. rti-TRR 
0780. 

Wishes to let fully equipped tint s.W.l. Fum. 1 c 
] dble.. 1 solo., beds., recpi.. 
k. ft b. C.H. £40 p.w. 
Donaldsons. 01-570 4300. 

N.W.8. Attractive, spacious, fully 

flrd-s-iarrci available now for 
yr. renewable. 1 b sitting room, 

k. ft b.. C.H . C.K.W.. lift, 
part'T. £25 p w. Hampton A 

equipped flat 4 beds., 2 recepts.. I Son*. 01-403 H222- 
k ft b. £70 p.w. Incl. C.H.VV. SUPERIOR FLATS/HO USES avail- 
—Donldsons. 01^570 4300. 

r£S&nR tS^tSSS?®01 |D»—Hm‘ REkB "toter A?Ktatif. b£fe 'J'w?— arei. iwfin.ltafi: sep~!oo. Ram’- 

•Hras.^ijaBK' Mil: ™ 

£59 si - J£St*&iS*2&2 ?»r 
IMTELUCENT GIRL. 25. seeks ^43.—London Flats. 373 3.^^ FURNISHED FLAT, W.l 

FEMAL^WCRADUATTe'~m'0 waru* HICItCATE.—-Brand new develop- N.W.l. N.1V.8. wanted for mlnj 
FB«tm«i,rina,,mrlirimim'i w*,#nrt men! with swimming pool and 1 TO1’11 cl,il nrn' aboul 

gardens. Luxury 5-bed rial. 2 £2.000 Direct enquiry: nn agent* 
ititd; , 1 Interfjii* laroe recep.. American itu.. 2 fee* to twy. compattv 1 vnrv 
Anything legal considered. Him- ha in* _Cen tun-21586 1175/ can-fan tenant.—Write Box 
borne Sw31*. 2316 . 0447 S. Tito Time*. 

Definitely nan-routine. £3.000 
p.s. and rttper rri n aebo it oft t?. 
JOYCE GUfNESS BUREAU. 589 
8807/0010. „ „ „ 1 

£3.200 P.A. P.A Snc.. _25-.>n 
needed by Vice PrMlthnl. Cltv 
Banking Group In newly created 
post. Good formal skills; strong, 
vibrant peraonallty Hlghlv 
responsible oast. Occasional over¬ 
time. super Ir'£9‘» benenr«>. 
JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU. 586 

SECRTTArIes for Archliecls. 
raci AMSA Agency. T34 0532. 

INTE LUCENT GIRL, 25. seeks 
Irmn post for 4 mlh.—650 eJ2S. 

FEMALE GRADUATE, 22. wanl* 
stimulating employment and 
travel. Capable. Manv interest* 
Anything leg«( considered. H'lm-, 
borne 02^3. 

able and required for dlp.omats. 
executives. Long short lets. All 
areas.—Unfriend Co. 469 7578. 

CALLING RD.. w.6. Good 4 bed 
house, close Ravenscourt Park, 
wllh large dining ' Idt. / play 
are*, recep. bath. sep. Ion. Ram- 
bllng garden. Avail Stiji Long 
|e'. £50 _p.w. M ft P 637 AU9I. 

double bedraomed flat. 3rd floor, 
no lin. cm p.w. — PKL. 626 
8811. 

3-ROOM FURNISHED FLAT. W.l. 
N.W.l. N.w.R. wanted for min. 
1 rear from 1st Oct Rem about 
£2.000 Dlrecl enquiry: no agent*- 
fee* id pay. Company tviurv 
carrfufi tenant-—-Write Box 
0447 S. Tlic Time*. 

FLAT SHARING 
W.2.—Dollphlful maisonette wllh ^*5**'.®**,_® ,D?JIil55:.T^,n" W1" 

modern ddcor. overlooking Hyde 
Park. 2 double beds., recep.. k. 
ft b. Long short lei.—L.B.. 255 
0026. 

Tempting Times 
il..5r«S,rt et* i. ■S251' SHORT TERM lenanclns avail in atl 
°55 Tel-- areas—a quick phone call ran 
2B9 -6Qj aHor 6.SO o-m. solve that problem of wearv. 

don's, irast pompous agent* Fur¬ 
nished (lau and Hooim.—6 Beau¬ 
champ Pldcr. S.VT.3. 584 5252. 

PIMLICO. —- Dt-tiblc bedroom, 
lounge, k. ft b. quin slre*l. 
clo«c lube: available ftepr. 14 to 
Dec. 35: ZTjH p.w.—David Reid. 

N.W.a. 2 professional oirts. 20s. tired frei^ •—Ouintcss. ofl4 9i7S: , ^Ob -WOO. 
share room, garden, from Sept. I culham apartments. Landlords I *-*!¥. BTUDINT (FEMALE) n»- share room, garden, from sept. 
1 £11 p.w. 405 3048 i day ■. 

GIRL, 25 +. garden flat. N.4. Own 
room. £9 o.w. 636 7866. ex. 
42/340 5449. _ . 

FULHAM APARTMENTS, landlords 
can we assist in letting your 
properly? Fulham, Pulncy. 
Balleni'Q, Wandsworth, etc. Is 
our area. Call 551 0072. 

oulros quiet room with use nf 
Xlichen. bathroom, in ’near cen¬ 
tral London, tram mid-Septem¬ 
ber to June.—Box 0619 S. Tim 
Times. 

Today’s Fapera. &4S. The Bln dies 
Take a Holiday. 0-00. News, o.os. 

6.00 am. 
6tm* IB. 

1. 7.02, Tony Bran- 

Grampian 

e Tees 
pm. 5 tart mg Point. 13.40, 
■lmes 4.35. Msk* a Wish! 
rttnms*. 0.00, Today. 0.38. 
15. McCloud. B.OO. Thames. 

News. 12.15-12-20. am. Epl- 

m. Thames. J-as, Anglia 
.30. Thames. 2.00, Jfous*- 
.25. mamas. 4-25. Roinuer 
U50. Thames. 6.00- About 
S.3B. ATV 7.15. -Her Rsm- 
0. Thames. 12.00. Beftrtr- 

12,10 pm. Arthur or th* Briions. 
12.35. Lunchtime Call. 
Thamns. 1.20. Grampian Nsm 
Headline* ^-30. Thames. 2.00, 
Honseparty 2.26. Thamo- 4-2S. 
Mem* Melodies. 4.50- Thamiuk 
8.00. Grampian Nrws. BAO. TTfo 
Adventurer. * 35- ATV. ^T.JS, 

.McCloud. B.OO, Thames. 12.00, 
Prayers. 

5.iS«. SSoB,i Ww^ifg1 
pi 7agg> iacsw.;. sub 

dent. 10.30. Service. 10.45. Story. 
11-00. News. 11.05. Celebrattou. 
Samuel CoterWo e-Taylor. 11.45. 
The Wit and UTadQm of Sir Malcolm 
Sargmt. 12.00. News. 12.02 pm. 
You and Yours. 12.2T. I'm Sony. I 
HaveoT a cure. 12.55. Weather. 
1.00. The World At One. 1.30. The 
Archers, t.as. Woman's Hour. 
2.05, Listen With Mother. 3.00. 
New*. 3-05. Rape of the -Fair 
Country. 4.00. New*. 0.05, Plat of 
the Bunch. 4_3fi, Sun7 Time. The 
Ntohtcomera. £.00. PM Renortm- 
5.55. WMtiier. 
B.OO. News. 6.1&. Home to Roosl 
The Lads ha Lemon. 6.45. . The 
Arch*T4 7.00. News Desk. 7.30. 
The Great Musicals. Klsmot. 8.is, A 
Childlike Person, the .story of Enid 
Blvton. B.OO. Gone but not For¬ 
gotten. Village Life. The New Baby. 
8-30. KaiaidraMWM. B.EB, Weather. 

WE DON’T NEED A 
SUPER TEMP—WE - 

NEED SO! 

For immediate start, top rates 
and bonus, phone 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
730 5148 

Ulster 
12.40 njn. ..Thames. 1.20._Ulster 
News Headlines. 1 -SO- Thames. 
2.00, Konraun. 2.20. Thame*. 
4-25, woody Wood peck nf. 4.50. 
-Thames- 5.50. News. 6.00. Sommer 
flcpom 6,W. ATV. 7.00, Bridget 

• Lore* Bemie 7.30. Film- The Mil* 
Uon*trey, with Pehr-Srtlers. Sophia 
Loren. 9.00-12.00. Thame*. 

noethom.t 10.55, Cririret Third 

pm. News. 1.40, The Am 
Worldwide, 2.00. cricket. 0.30, 
Context. 8-50. The Bonus Years. 
7.1D, The ABC of Education. „ 
7JO. Prom: Boat; Moss m B 
minor, mjj 1. ijBJS. The Nature trf 
Bcitcf. fa®. 8.BS, ‘Prom, part 2. 1 
10.10. Play. On a Day m Summer 
In h Garden, by Don Haworth;* 
10.55, Swmmer ■ Mait t recital >t 
Elliott Carter. ' Samuel_Barter. 
Gunther Schollnr. • 11.25-11.30. 
New* • . - 

■ BEGIN TODAY. 
- Shorthand or Audio 

USA !& .rh&r ns 
sus? .sra 
Hnfflflayi. Bscome a Talented 
Temp. Gall hi and see us now. 

'cdVENT GARDEN BUREAU. k "aw-6-4- 
WB BBBCIAUSE IN SSCRBTARIM. 

You don’t always need a soe* 
etottM to dlaonose for onhlvn 
to * socclallftf ca™ 
with the cure. If your llhtesa 
la lack of funds orWfl** end 
sw S»e sHIh Of 100/40 come 

London Town Buroaa. 836 1994. 

ARE YOU A GRADUATE, end can 
voa type? Wc have * aejejtio" or audio secs/typists urgently 
interesting temporary secret*™ needmi for e variety al assign- 
poets where shortnano mentc in central area*, top rates 
required- Please rtiorve Prospera ^ gjart. Call CEN- 

2979. eves. 
FLATSHARE. 215 PlfXadUly. 754 

0318. Professional people sharing. 
FLAT KATES. Specialists. —313 

Brampton Rd.. S.W.5. 6R9 6491, 
FULHAM. 2 gins 10 share luxurious 

house. Own double boitroam for 
each. £12.50 n w. cxcl.—Ring 
736 2060 after 6 p.m. 

£60-£150 ' p.w. 570 439B. i 
5.S.H. 

WANTED TO RENT. Young couple 
require small house-cottage with 
garden. N. London country. Un¬ 
furnished. poss. purchase. Could 

modern 4 bodroconed Town Homo 
With 2 bathrooms plus shower 
room. Suit embassies or com¬ 
panies ror executive accommoda¬ 
tion C70 o.w.—DeiaUe from R. 
Richards. P.O. Box 12. Si. A Lis¬ 
le U. Cornwall, 

HAMMERSMITH. W.%. Ur«r atlrac- OIL CO. Executive■ withI »■ounq 
live studio. £16 p.w. Incl.. for ™Ud ,Lon- 
young prof. man.—602 2361 don requires 2-5 bed. flat or 
ho no. or B3« 2536 ofrice. '*»■'»» jap&!j; a«nmmotfatlon Ken- 

PIMUCO. 5rd female. Own Room. Klnsfon area Please write De 
£lu.50 P w. 821 0546 after 6 Roblrn 33 Hue Washington 

lend livestock. Box 0585 5. The CHELSEA. Furnished house. - 
Times. beds.. bath., shower. double 
IL CO. Expcullvc with young recepi. room. dhung room, 
child on 2 vear assignment Lon- Lllchen, garden. £85 p.w. n 1 -352 
don requires 2-5 bed. flal or 5357. 
share larger ammmadatlOh Ken- FULHAM.—A bcdmi. malsoneite. 

PIMLICO. 3rd female. Own Room. Kinston area Please wrtic De 
£lu.50 P w. 821 0546 after 6 ?§Qf$p Parts "UP Washington 

2 flNCLE ROOMS available in fabu- RICHMOND BRIDGE, self con- 
lous luge w. Hamnsirad apart- lalned 2nd floor flat, euh couple, 
met i for a girls. 20-33. Phone C23_ p.w._Phone aner 3 p.m. 
727 5458 office hours. 01-940 960A. 

nons, between the Police and the 
Public. 11.30. New*. 11.51-11.54, 
Inshore Forecast. 
BBC Radio London, local and1 
national news, entertainment, sport, 
music. 94.9 VTTF. 306 M. 

Leaden Brsedcaating. news and tn- 
formatlen station. 9T.5 VHP. 251 
M. 

Capital Radio. 24-hoar music, new* 
and features station. 9S.S vhf 
104 M.‘ 

Tsfijps. 639 1331.-2SCn. 

SECRETARY FOR GBNRVA.—~VkeJ- 
glH with know.odoe of 

^sSS^c,13S™SS. SSS 
Regent Street. W.l. 

-TEMPORARY SECRBTARY required 
I by London hoeotra!. Jo work w 

Doctor for montit*. R45.50 
p.w. Contact Canon Bureau. 493 

TACOM STAFF. 937 6526- 

RARETYN3. Join OUT eTrmstve 
team of top Temporary Secreta¬ 
ries. £1.50 o.h. Career Plan. 
01-784 4284. 

NOTICE 
AO Artoertlaemenia an sublet! Stha conditions of scceptance 

Times Neurspeptors United, 
copies of which ere available on 
request. 

MOTOR CARS 

Trying to sell your cor? 
1 We know what a tiros Consuming trial it can be. with 
j many prospective customers wasting your time, if you 
: have a prestige car to sell, why not give us a ring and 
i see if we can suggest a way to help you ? 

Phone: 

j DAWNMAY OF EUROPE LTD 
! Braintree (Essex) 26186 

1 or Me London office 

, 01-739 1704 

idrsi o'seas mliara. 1 yr. In. 
Cj;. —London Furs, 37.^ 5002 

SHORT let. s.w.i.—6 rooms, k. 
A h. Avail. A Wh«. £173 o.w — 
L .f . *73 VX»2 

CADOGAN PLACE. S.W.1. \\>!l 
modernised noriort house tn he 
icl unfurnished. Ideal lor enter¬ 
taining n beds.. 2 baths.. S 
recent.. Including nne 1st floor 
riraw-tna rgnm- Rent £6.000 p a 
pycUulvc. To Include carpets and 
rurtalns. Lease bv arrangement. 
Scull A Cd.. 730 2.>f>2. 

HANS PLACE. Aitncuve Z bed 
mauanonp. Available now X 
mihs. £100 d.w. Ai home In 
London 5fh 221*-. 

SERVICES 

SALARIED WOMEN'S Postal Loans 
Ltd.. 175 Regent BL, W.l. 754 
1795. Loans from cio. No 
security. 

DATELINE COMPUTER DATING— 
Meet your perfect partner by 
calling 01-937 0102 (24 hra.t or 
write Dale ling iTJ. S3 Abingdon 
H(X3u. W 

PRESTIGE PARTNERS, os seen on 
TV. Personal dating and msr- 
rb|c. also private partiaa. — asa 

WOMEN BRIVER5 30 DC 10W9P 
retjN Han-Rlen Lloyd » Policy 883 

EDUCATION Problem* 7 Lonauu 
Talbdl Rice. 584 1 619. 

Continued on page 22 
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ADVERTISING 
up 

*T S * 

To plan an advortluramt In any 
of thus categories. ML 

01-837 3311 

Manchester office 

sitt1 

i 'i i:,iJii ‘t1 

aMRS 

(JESUS said >: Come unto ms. 
all ye that Labour and *re Heavy 
laden, and I wilt give you 
rest ”*_SL Matthew 11: 38. 

i Tiwfi JsrBtt iU 

mM 

priest, of 

only, plus so. 

DENHAM.—On August 16th. The 
Rev. Joseph Pardval Denham. 
MJ\.. R.A.. Ch.D. (Ret.i, for- 

BERTHDAYS 
MURPHY.—A very happy rowpact 

birthday-—Love. HazN. 

MARRIAGES 
•railsFORD : YATES. — On 

Aonuat 14th quietly In London 
> John, son or Mr. and Mrs. J. 

Brails ford, of Walrhom. Grimsby, 
to Sally, elder daughter or Sir. 

• and Mrs. D. C. Yalos. or Prcsi- 
- bury. Gloucester. 

merty Rector or DunsfahL aged 
86. most dearly tovod husband 
Of Claire. Service at Dmurold 
Church, on Friday. August 32nd 
ai noon. Donations If desired to 
Dunsfold P.C.C. 

CADES.—On 16U1 An BUM. 1076. 
after a Iona illness. Dora Ethel, 
widow of Claratico George 
Fades, sadly missed by her 
femily. Service at Button Cold¬ 
field Crania I onum. 10-50 a.m.. 
Friday. 22nd Auhoat- No flowers. So nations, if desired, to Cancer 

■•search. c-o Manager. Barclays 
Banit, 556 Bearwood Rd.. Smeth¬ 
wick. Worley. Wore*. 

DEATHS 
FINDLAY-—On August it, 1975. 

at tho Royal ■ Nortnarn uutrmanr, 
- Inverness. foUowtno an oooration. 

John FinaJay. _HMampr, Gran- 
lawn-on-Spoy. Dearly lowd naa- 
hattd or Violet and father of 
Stella, Jean and Jock. Funeral 
n5m" St **C0lumhB’S Episcopal 
Church. Crantovm-tra-Speiy. •» 
the New Cemetery, on twu».. Jl 
Am,, at 12 noon. All friends 
welcome*- 

G1UJ8PH.—On Friday. August 
15th. very peacefully at his 
home La Moogue Farm, vinehelez. 
Si Oven. Jersey, C.J.. Jamos 
Allan. M.B.. ch.a.. husband oi Be Late Janet Murdoch tnoB 

Bidarson ■ end father of Norman. 
t-cm era I service at. St Oven's 
Pariah Church. Janwr. an Thors, 
day. August 21. at 2.30 pm. 
fouowud bv cremation. cut 
flowers only please may be aent 
to H w. Maynard & Bon. Funeral 
Directors.' Jersey, or IT dashed, 
donations In Ueu to the Jersey 
Clinic, c^o Mr G. L. Moors. 
Lloyds Bank. Broad sonar, si 
Holier. Jersey. ___ 

HEAL.—On IB August, 1975. 
poacefnlhr. Morjoria Emerson. of 
Parry Cottage, Preston _ Crow- 
marsh, nr Benson. Oxfordshire. 
Widow of Harold Rani. Funeral 
si Oxford Crematorium on Friday. 
22nd August at 12 noon. No 
nowan by her special request. 

howlett, GLADYS, on Sunday. 
August 17. suddenly, widow of 
John Howtett. o.B.E. .Crema¬ 
tion Bourn am nu th. family only. 
Enquiries to Diamond * Sons, 
tnrmlngian 2060. .. . 

KING.—On August 17Ui. suddenly 
white on holiday bi South Africa. 
Henry John 7®nils tTobgi. of 
the VDdng Hotel. Old B0$h«m. 
Chichester, dearly loved, irobano 
of Jean and father of Brace 
Adrian-. Georgina and Caroline 
Funeral will be hold In South 

KINGS^——On lath August. 1975. 
peacefully. Mary. giaMDi 
Csjliedeo Kings, of Gerrards 
Cross, Bucks., widow of All rod 
Thomas. Moved mother of Mar¬ 
garet. John and Rosemary. 
Funeral service to lake place at 
Fulmer Parish Church an Thurs¬ 
day. 2Ut August at 2-13. Family 
flov, ors only, bur if desired, 
donations may be sent to Fulms- 
Parish Church. 

MAN SE LL-ED WAR OS.—-On 1401 
August, at Cuckfleld Hospital. 
Sussex. Helen. wlTo of the late 
Ronald ManaeU-Edwarda. of Wkrn- 
lnalld and formerly of Nairobi 

1ASON.—On 16Ul AuguM. 1973. 
suddenly Elizabeth Dorothy, of 
Tho Spinneys. HalclUTe. Nr. 
Grimsby. South Humberside. The 
betovod wife of Gerald and 
loving mother of Jeremy. Service 
Grimsby crematorium. Thursday. 
2 p.m. Floral tributes may be 
sent lo Kettle Ud.. 135 Granville 
Si.. Grimsby. , 

MO BBS.—On August 17 suddenly 
at home. Jacksons Field. Fain- 
ham Royal. Buckinghamshire. 
Kathleen. widow of Richard 
Mobba and mother of Charles. 
Cremation private, family flowers 
only.. 

POPHAM.—On August 17th, 1976. 
peacefully In hospital, In her 
8.3rd year. Christine Haroourt 
PopJuun, of White Lodge. 
Thorney Hill. Bransgora. Hants, 
aunt or Paul Antonladoa. No 
flowers by request. Enquiries to 
Lea (A. Funeral Dlroclors, Brans- 
gore. Tel.: 72246. 

SCOTT.—On August 14th. Irene 
Matiorte or 19. Arden Road. 
Fin Oil ay.- widow of Louis G. 
Scott, a wonderful mother and 
grandmother. Cremation has 
taken place. 

PENS-On August 16lh. Eileen 
Snens. at her home. Oast Col¬ 
lage. Langley, near Maidstone. 
Funeral. Langley, Thursday. 3.30 

_p.m. 
STEINBERG.^—On 17th August. In 

London. Dr Aaron Steinberg, 
form or head World Jewish Con¬ 
gress Cultural Department, aged 
84. Funeral -Bush ay Jewish Ceme- 

_lazy- 2.50 p.m.. August 19th 
Thompson.—on Tuesday. August 

12th, suddenly and peacefully at 
Bherinaham. Francis Robert, 
formerly of Halley bury. Crema¬ 
tion private. Memorial service to 
be arranged later. 

ULLMANN. FREDERICK EMIL 
(FRED i.—Peacefully, after an Lfi- 
neaa. most bravely and 
patiently borne, bi London, on 
16ih August. 1976. to Ms 71st 
year. Most beloved hue band or 
Kalhleen (LU>. A beloved 
brother, uncle, cousin, nephew 
and great-uncle, of 11 Hatton 
Garden. E.C.l. and 70. Lannfbrd Garden. E.C.l. and 70. LehnfOrd 
Court. 8L John's Wood. NTw.B. 
Deeply mourned fay his business 
colleagues and ah his many 
friends. Sendee Golden .Green 
Crematorium tomorrow. Wednes¬ 
day. 20th August,' at 2.30 p.m. 
No flowers but donations may be 
given to ameer research. 

UTTER50N.—On' August 17. 1975. 
suddenly at her home to Brocken- 
huret. Ka (Kathleen Elizabethl. 
aged 80. wl(e of the late LL-Col. 
a. T. Le M. uttersar. and 
beloved mother of Michael and 
Pam. Private cremation Thurs¬ 
day. 21st August. Family flowers 
only mease, but donations If 
desired to Cancer Research. , 

WARNER.—On August 15lh. 1975. 
at his daughter's home. 20 King 
Edward Avenue. Aylesbury. 
Bucks. Edgar Frederick (Gan. 
aged 88. Funeral at ChUterns 
Crematorium. Amu-sham. 21st 
Aupusl. 1976. at 10 a.m. 

--On August 17th. 
1973. In hospital, Sarah Elizabeth 
(Elsie|. of Fylde. Magdalen Road. 
Exeler. wltow pf James White- 
side. O.B.E.. and mother of 
Georg*- Marion, John and Anne. 
Funeral service H navi tree Parish 
Church, Exeter. Thursday, 
August Slot, at 2.30 p.m. fol¬ 
lowed by cremation. Family 

.. (towers only, please. 
WOOD.—-On Aaguat 16th. 1975. 

peacefully,. In a pursing home. 
Annie Wood, Of 8 Allerton Drive 
Liverpool. 18. . widow or James 
A. Wood. L.D.S.. mother of Jeon 
Sleanis and Stella Kemo. and 
sister of May G airlock. Crema¬ 
tion at Springvrood Crematorium 
LJvoTuoal. on Friday. August 
22nd. at 10.46 . a.m. Family 
flowers only. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
BRETr.-—A memorial service for 

Louis James (Jim] Brett win be 
held at toe Liberal Jewish Syna- 
eogur. 28 St- Johms- Wood Road. 
hf.w.8, on Wednesday. 24Ui Sep¬ 
tember at 6.30 p.m. 

GILBBRT.—The Memorial Service 
for Mr, Reginald Gilbert, secru- 
toiy of Buck's (hub win be 
held on Friday. . 22nd August, 
1976. at 2 d.in., at St Mary's 
Church. Addington. Croydon. 
Surrey. 

thetimks 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
* ALSO ON PAGE 21- 

.•ititirtrMb' •*.tHcret ^Published; TTSS- 

HQXJDAVS AND VILLAS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

MONEY MAKES 
THE WORLD 
GO ROUND 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS I HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

THE GASLIGHT 
4 nuke of York Street. 

St . James. SUM • 
The venue where the friendly 

atmosphere exists. 

FOCUS ON MNAfiOS AND 
ACCOUNTANCY 

This aoecutl rectxutmenl 
guide will a pDear on 

THURSDAY. 21st AUGUST. 

. . .. readers to this special¬ 
ised fiahL 

THE CHANCE OF A 
LIFETIME .. 

This Sumrotw van toe Jr*-, 
mrfary elites of Tasitkonl. Bn< 
ban and samathana. centre* 
on the. ancient trade nn*t*»- 
irom China and tndla You May 
la Moscow at toe begUtotoa and 
end or yoor hoiMoy. mil .with 
10 plghr* coming from E227. 
Including all SUrchorysa and ■ 
guided tour of each diy rtn> 
rinded m toe price. lhi» u a 
eiunre von <an'i mis*. 

Fiiohis ftotn Hoamruw. 
dais 11* iron* any tntVM MER. 
Get ra one soon ! • 

Thomson Hnfidaya' 
AfOL 1A2BCL 

' SUHMED HOLIDAYS . 
157 KSHsmaroN.high stpeft. v,s 

'iWS 
ni tone for 

MAKE SURE YOU DON'T 
MISS IT 

Ring Tbs Tfemes Appointments 
Team 

for nm details or to book 
your space 

01-378 9161 

or Manchester OFftca 
061-854 125* 

ORKSKUtE BAUDS. Stone eotuee. 
sleeps 3. Dam from 30ih Abbwl 
—-Ellison, walgrave si. Peter's 
3a&. 

■Tj*r* 
01-439 2337/8 

01-734 234S 
(Airline Annul 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 
45 arotnpfM Road, 

Kniuhiabrtnge. London. 3.VA . 

ELLE ITALIAN SHOP 
SALE . 

Stans Saturday .*««« ■» 
21 Sloan* Siraet. RW>. . 

New U'tniar Cloths* ara •wU' 
ablo from I6ih Augusl from me 

Elle IcrHrd Shop 
u New Bond Bwwi. v?i. 

rnmv 
(v)ic® 

SAN FRANCISCO 
COMPANY 

needs products to 

Manufacture in U^A. 

See Business Notices 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Is. Vital. Cancer nwwrrii is 
costly. Please send a donadon 

Imperial C^tioot Research 

Dept. lfiOB. P.O. BOX 123 
Lincoln's Inn Fields 
London WC2A 3PX 

II will he wisely used for the 
fight against cancer. 

On Stool* And Return _ . . 
Alt Flights Guaranteed Depar¬ 
tures. 

TRAVELAXR ' 
INTERNATIONA I. LOW COST 

TRAVEL 
_ . sob t nor- 
Great Martbarumto 

• London WiV TDi 
Tel.: 01 -437 601 rt/' 

’ KENYA KENYA 
SAVE SPECIALISTS 

_ Neuobl. Dec. Gntobbe. Addu. 
Ssycfaeilrs. Lusaka. Blanlyre. 
aD South/Waot Africa. Normal 
faritod fHghta. 

ECONAIR 
* 2/13 Albion BoMdtogs. . 

AMaraaaie Street, 
London EC1A 7DT 
01-606 7968/9207 

(Atrliue Agent*) 

01-459 T»m^6.6tliAA7 5lTOL 
. UK8J 

Late Bookinss Wetcom* 

ECONOMY 

AU8^SG&ClC47aONE 
NEW YORlf FROM BW9 

ATHENS FROMS87 REnjHN 
Many other woridwUe 

dratlnailons 

JETBACK TRAVEL 
Z53 Praad St.. London. WG. 

Tel. 01-T25 4287; ALrUn* 
Agents 

FLY IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MOREl 

Mauritius. Seychelles. EatL 

NlGHTOWLA RAUl nw W T8lg- 

>«^SS!:>Sa-iSf uSSS?" 

RETIRING 7 RELOCATING 7 Holi¬ 
daying 7 Changing lob T What¬ 
ever yoor reason for moving lo 
the West Country—you'll need a 
pome. Find toe houee of your 
choice In The Times Property 
fiia'are—“ Spotlight on the Weal 
Country on Wednesday. Annual 
37th. Don’t miss It. 

WANTED. SW London area. 5/6 
bedroomed bouse.- See Rentals. 

23S3E5S 
AUSTRALIA—NEW 

ZEALAND 
Fhnftta jir igeSggo holidays Jet 

fit-^Munich— Kuala Lumpur 
Slnpapor®—Bangkok—Japan 

European destlnaaoas- _ 
Offices to Australia and Europe 

(Alrilne Agents.) 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

Schedules Special Economy 
group flights Kenya Zambia- — 
Tanzania —Seychelles—Mauri¬ 
tius and other deaUnathins 
throughout toe world. 

KENRRt menya-Britatol 
TRAVELS LTD.. 

C.A.A.. a.tTo.l. NO 318- B.C. 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 
Scheduled departures . 

NAIROBI. DAR ES SALAAM. 
JOHANNESBURG. AUSTRALIA. 
FAR EAST. Also Seychelles. 
Lagos. Accra. Salisbury. 

atal Travel ltd. 
71 Oxford street. London W.l 

■ Tel. 01-437 1337.-0909 
(Alrilne Agents) 

-CANARY BARGAINS 
High -season—low.pries, lot. 

16th. 29th. noth. October. 

Two 'weeks' full.board A Mar 

hotels, ached, nights. El SB.. 

Phone skytravel. 01-603 

6733. A.B.T A. 

GREECE & SPAIN 
BY AIR 

FROM £66 & £5(t 
Balf-csieHng comping, tavernsa. 
a pa rurte nu and hotel* to 
Greece. Camping and cheap 

MONEY SAVERS 
Nairobi. - Dar As Salaam. 
Lusaka. Lagos. J'tmrg. Accra, 
Singapore. Tokyo. Sydney. 
Auckland, Rome. Seychelles. 
Mauri tto*. Europe. largest 
selection, lowest Cares. Guaran¬ 
teed scheduled departures. 

LUXURY IN THE 
SUNSHINE 

MOROCCO £90 . 
TUNISIA £95 

-- -..ALGERIA £120- - 
London .Express Semcea Lid. 

185 Kensington High St.. 
London. W.8. 

bTh h^^SB,n*s™fSh*BD <k o. lumottyB -in aptin. 
Vacancies Seot, ana Oct. 

. FREEDOM HOLIDAYS . 
4ST Barts CL Hd.. W 8. 

Ql-937 3306 (ATOL 432B) 
LATE BOOKING SPBCIALStS 

CANARY ISLANDS 
First lor sun am) warm 

clean Atlantic beaches. -FistsA 
hotels'fllah is all year. 

Consult toe Specialists 

■ MAIN BALE TRAVEL 

86-100 Mare Street. London. B.8. 

T*L OX-980 0635. AT0L.205B 

OFFICE FURNITURE 
Ckntdwn Council want, our 

warehouse now. avemhBig to 
be cleared mgardien of. cost. 

Ring 01-837 9660 • 

CALLERS WELCOME 

COMMERCIAL 

T9-BS Castle Road 
“K««db Tbwn - . 

tmind toe baHnosen t) 

YOU SUPPL' 
OCCASION, WE 

. THE CLOT 
' - Whethor . you'. 
Lounge Stilt., Dli 
Lemifng Tell Sun 
Suit or arcassorir 
Mkwesl- coal. r|W. 
unman • eurplds u 

BLUTHNI 
BABY GRA 
' . NS- Bmb; 
RBcentetohed » 

Horsham ar> 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,076 
This puzzle, used at the London B regionat final of the Cutry 
Sark/Times Crossword Championship, was solved within 30 
minute.* &y 44 per cent of the finalists. 

ACROSS 

1 Hampshire opener’s sound 
(8). 

5 Diverts a lot of goddesses 
(6). 

10 The seconds thus rebuked 
by the time-keeper ? (6, 3). 

11 The sound of a poet C5).' 
22 The foreign doctors, Charles 

and Mary (5). 
13 Pleased one heads retired 

list as an old fighter (9). 
14 A little fish for tea ? <7). 
16 In fact, recover about a 

point (6). 
19 Second-rate communications 

for yachtsmen ? (6). 
21 Flower quietly presented to 

poor Auntie (7). 
23 Church people in some old 

manuscript (9). 
25 Kaiser retired in a small 

plot, returning North (51. 
26 Followed Polooius's advice 

—slowly IS). 
27 Is informed of break in 

genuine practice (9). 
28 Is he nearly burning to 

-entertain us ? (61. 
29 View of various coppers 
. going to East- End- (8}. 

Beast of a mount backed to 
run .18). 
He leads In. the race—for 
the Cape. ? (4-3). 
What fishermen have a 
right to fish (5). 
Wish child to be considered 
(7). 

6 Poor beggar can put In a 
repair order (9). 

7 Workers get a move on (S). 
8 Promises a Hitler uniform ? 

(6). 
9 Something connected with 

love of business ? (6). 
15 Detestable meal, so hot and 

badly cooked (9)- 
17 Archbishop has to use fresh 

lobster (9). 
18 Punishing rows of strikers 

(8). 
20 Wander into reserved enclo¬ 

sure for-a drink (6). 
21 Vessel needs stabilizers ? 

(7). 
22 Surgeon's capital medidne 

for upsets (6). 
24 French philosopher some 

children annoyed IS). 
25 Large number needing light 

vehicles (5). ' 

Solution of Puzzle No 34,075 

,□ 0 fi p ^ y, ?• 

ra n a a g g 
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